
mtkwftTown
^ iM 'ilp M r Gvib 'wrill hold ft Mt- 

YffA mrty tn Uu cJubroomi tcK 
MglA for members and fi^enda 
•tutbic ftt 8 o'clock. I

MliAtOBonioh ’ Tribe No. SR. 
ICMUL will hold lU rogulftr meet- 
lac in Tinker Hell Monday starU 
tnc ftt 8 p m- •tmn’

’ The Kitv. Lftwrenrt Almond, 
pftstor of smith Methodist Church.; 
srUl conduct the Sunday broadcast 
epanaored by the Manchester Min- ■ 
Isterlal Assn, over Station WINF ' 
at 8:SS p.m.

I-------------------  ̂ r r j

Easy Ed's
TAVERN
MS BPRliaC ST.

STIAMED CLAMS 
GfilNDEftS 

HAMIURGERS
BEES ON DBACGUT 

NO MINOM ALLOWED

d r

FOOD and 
RUMMAOE SALE

SATURDAY
OCT. TO

8:80 AM . to 8 F J|.
AT THE

CENTER
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH
VEBNON

A penny social will bo spoaaafbd
tomorrow at 7 p.m. by-th* Lftdifta* 
Socalltv ot the Bleased Sacrament 
at St John's Polish Church. Mrs. 
Genevieve WoJn«roM’lra is In 
chiarce.

The Thomas Spencer Circle of 
South Methodist Church' will meet 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

Polish School (or all children of 
St. John's pariah will be held to
morrow from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

The East Glastonbury Methodlat 
Church will hold a Harveat Supper 
Wednesday, with eervlnfa at .1:30, 
fi:80 and 7:30 p.m. People wish
ing reservations may call Mra Ida 
Summera, Nlpslc Rd., Glastonbury.

Mr.. and Mrs. Louis Heard will 
be host and hoateas at Luts Mu
seum Sunday from 2 to 8 p.m.

Marine Pvt. John E. Morton Jr., 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mor
ton Sr. S3 Hudson St., and Ma
rine -Pfe Charlee B Armstrong, 
aon oir Mr. and Mra. Franda Arm
strong. I l l  Birch St., are serving 
with the Second Marine Division 
which took part in an amphibious 
exercise involving more than 4900 
Marines at Camp Lajaune. N. C ,

, and 10 ships of the Atlantic Fleet's 
: Amphibious Squadron TWo.I Date of the monthly meeting of 
' the Polish American Club haa 
been changed from this Sunday to 
Sunday. Oct. 18. at 1 p.m. at 108 

' Clinton St.

■ Gleaners’ Circle, W’SCS. South 
. Methodlat Church, will meet Mon- 
' day at 7:30 p m. In the 'chapel, 
j Mrs. Mary Hall will read the de- 
; voUons.*

Clearance 
Sale

COUNTRY 
COTTAGE 
ANTIQUES
RmIi  H-A 

BOLTON NOTCH

rr  "  "  ^  1I rit, tinfrex, ||
L colo'rama ■
I*  ahtm the "

I  FAIRWAY I
' open thnre. and fri. Mil I

Crlatoforo Colombo Boclaty wtU 
ealebraU iU ila t annlvaraary Sun
day at 1 p.m. at Rosemount Rea- 
taurant In Bolton. Anyone wishing 
to attend ahoiild contact John 
Andltio. 218 Spruce St. A , final 
committee meeting will b# held 
Umljfh't at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Foeter, 
888 Woodbridge St., are rueeU at | 
Ute Hitching Post Inn, Bradford, 
N. H., which is under the manage-, 
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal- j 
lln, formerly of Mahcheeter. j

Neal Prescott; 63 Kenelnglon' 
St.. Is a freshman at Stevens In- j 
smut* of Technology. Hoboken, i 
N J. A graduate .of Manchester: 
High School, Prescott was a mem-; 
her of the hakketball. baseball and 
football teams and the Honor So
ciety.  ̂ ’

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ger
hard A, Fittkau. 8, T. D.. will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Catholic Graduates Club of great
er Hartford Wednesday evening In 
St..Justtn'a Church Hall. Blue Hills 
Ave„ Hartford. His topic will be 
"The Church Behind the Iron Cur
tain." The meeting will be pre
ceded by Rosary and Benediction 
In the main church at 7:48 p.m.

John E. Bsaser. son of Dr. and 
and Mra. Edw’ard L. Besser, 114 
Adtlalde Rd.. and Ronald J. C. 
Gerard.- son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Gerard. 78 Olcott Dr., are en
rolled at Mount Hermon School for 
Boya. Mount Hermon. Mass.

Marine PM. Joseph H Brooks, 
•on of Mr snd Mrs. Harold F. 
Brooha Sr.. 94 Broad St., will be 
graduated Oct. 16 from an in ten- 
alve four-week Infantry training 
course at Camp LeJeune. N.C. Af
ter two weeks' leave, he will be 
assigned to a specialiat school or 
permanent duty aasignment.

iManrliiftfTr Siigtrttto Wgraljb

O n e o f  F ive  A u tos  , 
F bu iid  U nsafe to  D rive

Manchester motorlsU, with onatdurlng May and June In the 84 
out of every five cere In need off states which do npt require motor
maintenance attenUon for iafe 
driving condition, are In step with 
^ e  national average.

Reaulta of 'the 1959 National 
Safety-Check program ahow, for 
the fifth conMcutive year, one out 
of every five vehicles unsafe for 
driving. The report comes from 
the naUonal Inter-Industry High
way Safety Committee.

Rear lights were .found most 
often to be In need of repair, the 
committee said, followed by head 
lighu. brakea, exhaust systems and 
tires. In thst order. It la the 
fifth year that rear lights topped 
the list of defective parU and Uii 
first year that front lights have 
had ag reater incidence of faulty 
condition than brakes, the commit
tee added. 1

Durlhg the year, a record 
vehicles
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vehicle inspection. It is sponsored 
by the safety committ^ and Look 
magazine In cooperation with the 
National Association of State end 
Provincial Coordinators.

The Manchester Safety-Check 
lane has been made possible in the 
past three years through the ef
forts of the town's various, guto 
dealers whose mechanics have al
ternated at the Jane, high school 
students who volunteered to per
form preliminary inape'etions and 
the police department.

The lane this year huted from 
May 18 to 23. Besides the auto 
Inspection, free eye tests were 
made available to drivers. The eye 
tests were sponsored by various 
national committees and made 
possible by the voluntary service 
of optoftietrlsts in the area.

3,096.630 motor vehicles were „  .  ,  I T  J
checked at community, safety B j O U r l C y  l O  H e a d  
lanes, dealer service departments. i  -r> •
Industrial planU. government, j^ C O U t  F  U t lC i U r i V C  
agencies and mllUary Installations

Gervini R^eives , 
$40,647 in Taxes

The town government received 
840.647 tn property taxes last 
month, according to the monthly 
report of Collector of Revenue 
Paul Cervini.

Cervinl aaid ths amount hikes to , 
82,910,831 the property taxes col
lected since the fiscal year began 
last July 1.

The report said other Septem
ber receipts included 810.000 from 
school bond surplus and earnings, 
83,280 tn building department fees, 
82,4.36 from the- cemetery depaVt- 
ment. 82,404 from tlie town court, 
snd 82.800 In State-shared liquor 
license revenue.

Property taxes paid to the town 
fife district last month were 12,- 
664, bringing the total since July 
1 to 8165,481, according to the re
port.

September receipts under spe
cial accounts Included S ill to the 
dog license fund for license sales 
and warden’s charges. S25.2.14 to 
the Water Department for sale of 
w’ater. $2,029 from aaseaaments 
and 8820 for connection charges. 
811.031 to the Sewer Department 
for service charges, and. 82,452 to 
the parking meter fund from me
ter income, Cervini said.

across-the country
Opened May 18

A safety-cheSk lane opened May 
18 In Manchester was used by 
2.968 motorists. .It was the third 
consecutive year the lane w'ss es- 
tabllahed. Of the total. 2,382 cars 
were passed, 586 were rejected 
with one or more faulty items and 
389 vchiclea were hrpught back 
for a second inspection after de- 

I fecta had been repairad. All in 
: the last category passed.I Motorists who returned their 
i cars for a second Inspection were 
; the object of praise by Charles C. 
Freed, chairman of the Inter-In- 
duatry Highway Safety Commit
tee.

“Thia extra effort.” he aaid.

JAckaon 9*0511

OX

Where You Can Selat* 
The Pieces You iAka feat!

Hov* you iriMl our FEFPERMINT CRUNCHES?
This may sound like a new breaMaat ce «a l^ u t 
mint Crunches are a very popular candy 
the Candy Box. Made with c r ^ y
this piece is dipp^ in rich, dark chocolate, laced with ehlpe of 

■ butter crunch.
OPEN EV'BRY DAY 8 to 8—-SATURDAY 8 to 8

•URNHAM Olid IRADY  ̂ ^
84 BURNSroB AVE. EAST HABTFORD

I FLETCHER GLASS 00.

Tsl. Ml 9^14
FOR PRESCRIPTION
PINE PHARMACY 

DELIVERY

W. J. Godfrey Oourley of 72 
Cooper St. .la Manchester cam
paign chairman for the Boy Scout 
fund drive that will etart Oct. 20.

Gourley's appointment was an- 
^unced today by Frank Miller, 
Brtickledge District finance cam
paign chairman.

Active In community affairs, 
Gourley has. served on the execu- 
ti\*e board of the Manchester Men
tal Health, Society. He i'a cur
rently * member- of the executive 
board of the Washington School 
and is a director of the Manches
ter Kiwanis Club.

Gourley attends. South Metho
dist Church where he Is. a mem- 

demonstratea an acute awareneas ber of the Chancel Choir and

DON'T
Still - plmt.v of wear left In 
ehnee when hronght here ter 
expert repairing.  ̂

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF 'TOE BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

Oi MAMdHGBTBR
M ItcM l

_____________  _  .
1188 WEST MlDDLB.TURNPnE

OQRNBII OVtU kirt n .  

NBW LARGER QUAB;rER8 
PLENTY or FRONT AND REAR PARKING!

AUTO GLASS INSTALUD 
GLASS FURNITURE Td |»  

MIRRORS (PlrBpkwu aud Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH fypdt) 
WINDOW «Rd FLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE RAVE IN STOCTl
MEDICINE C A IIN nS oiid SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATlIRDAYS-djEEN THURSDAI EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

-----of their responsibility to the chairman of the official board. He
I rest of the motoring public.” married and has three children,
j Conducted In 34 SUtee ,| and Is engaged In the fields of In- 
I The voluntary Safety-C h e c k i suranre and estate planning and 
, program la conducted annually 1 financial management..

^  ST. JAMES' LA6iES' HARVEST HOEDdWN '

SQUARE and ROUND DANCING
WIL DORSON. CoHur

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL HALL 
SATURDAY, OCT. 10—U P.M.

r e f r e s h m e n t s  d o n a t io n  81.00
TICKETS W IU . BE SOI.D AT DOOR

^  PLAY BEAUTIFUL MUSIC 
INSTANTLY WITHOUT LESSONS

V
k  ^

2nd ANNUAL

PUMPKIN FES'nVAL
TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

SATURDAY. OCT. 10 •  12 NOON fu 8 P.M.
e GAMES • RIDES e POOD BOOTHS e RUMMAGE 

and WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 
e MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

CHICKEN UAR-B^Q 5 to 7 P.M.
FOR RE8ERV.ATION8—CALL MI 9-8171 or TR 8-7805

I

0

Fallew the A-8-C's an« Pliv tke MeMyl Etch nett In th« AUDION music book it mtriittf with a ItUtr •( the tlehiM. With veur right htnS. greet the key Indieeted by the eeme letter «a the Key-Selector.

renew the circled Leiiere for Cberdel Stmeiy preee the chord button which motehao ug arlth the circlad letter In the AUDION mutio book. Vour lett hand giave righ. vibraht. melor end miner ehordo.

MANCHESTER'S I.EOTARD HEADQUARTERS!

Glen T ig h ts^
Sing out thr newt of 
these oh, to tmootk 

..,oh, to toft fuH 
fashioned nylon 

tights. ResUient 
teaming and tuppU 

tuede-soft alattie 
band make these 

tights a quality must. 
S I.98 and more

Full fashioned and seamless styles by Fniit of the Loom. '' 
Mojud and Oancette. Sizes for children, misses and ladies. 
CoIoi-h: Red, Iteige. loden green. nav>' and black.
OPEN .MONDAYS • FREE PURNELL PARKING

MANLO
9L

. I I - - 1■'* '*irr 1 •* t * .-J i.'i * I , I
.............................................Irf.-VV....................................  >e :|rv;

...Shopping This Saturday?t ,  im*-> end '
look ovtr thus* nuw orrivols for your fuH wordrob*. i

Imported New Fa ll.

HANDBAGS
Mad* in Italy of the fineit top grain cow
hide. Choose from a wide selection of shapes 
and styles. ,

$ 0 .9 8  $C .O O

HANDBAGS—Main Floor At Entrance

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
MICRO-HLMAUN RRSIST 

SHEER NYLON 
SEAMLESS HOSIERY

Reinforced at heel, and toe for 
'extra wear. Colors: Blush tone 
and beige tone. Com pari for 
quality!

pr.

pr.

HOSIERY DEPT.; Mala Flngr, Crater

E *Z
Terms!

eioy lott Wiythme Teal AUDtON o •xciuelve ghythm “  ^

»C*

msktt K.hiA boot.__________  __  jutton endoutemotieollg doogon the chord or ploy 0 rhythm sccemgonimont

ooiy to molntoln Just grooO the rhythm0 myrnf” Ihm button

Electric Chord Organ Console
only

$ 1 7 0 .9 5
Luxurious Early Amtrican Design Craftsd 
Jn Olowfng IWspIs to Glorify Your Homs!
Heart-wermiog ntu*ic for the whole tamilv to make .'j . and ahare! 
You need no leaaona, no muoical knowledge to play your favorite 
adlectiona on the Audion Electric Chord Organ- The egcluiive 
aducator.approved Key-Selector Method can be mattered in aec> 
endt...it aa eaayto play as-dcB-C! Other exclutive Audion fu- 
turea: 37 professional-aize ke\», Chord Player buttona for major 
and minor chords, Rhythm Bass, fool-pedal volume control...plus 
eaay.play music book- '
Early American design in rich maple enhances every decor.

Matchini Bench
iMOODiKh'iC'.'i

Ml

Phnty of FREE PURNELL PARKING!

FURNITURE DEPT. (lA>wer Store U vel) Phone Ml 9 .‘>221

/  .

there's a reason
fo r  b e i n g '

We have niAiiy 
other oxford* ' 
to ehoote from. 
Including 
W-l-D-E 
width* . . .

6 M O E 8

. soft cushions o> heel, Intteg 
ond moiotoriol l̂ e absorb

shoeic... and, os a plus, thert 
Is 0 special euthlpn insole Isos 

illuilration above) which helps 
resist loot lot/'o&e—osiures 

the ultnosi In foot comlort.

Adverliied .m 
'VOBUl'McCAUB

, *‘Expert 
F ittin g r

LOW
SHOE DEPABTMENT—Matn Floor, Bear

The

CASUAL JACKET
plays an important part in

your year round u'ardrohe.
Genuine Heeksuede made in Holland ii drj' 
cleanable and water repellent. Clas-iic tai
lored style designed for figure flattery 
. . . can be worn-.belled or boxey. nke front 
and back . . . milium lined for all’ weather 
comfort and economy. Sizes 10 to 14. Priced 
at

.98
Beige and rust Leather Jackets— $22.98

in white end taffy.

HALE'S BEADY TO-Wr-AR DEPARTMENT 
Take the Elevtor to Second Floor.

i..

Ample Free Parking Rear Of Our Store
HALE'S GIVE GREEN STAMPS

The JW. HALC CORK
MAMCHCSTIR CONH-

CORNER MAIN «nd OAK STREETS

liiii!

'>1
Wu wdeoniB clMir9« accounts! idrK Groon Trading Stomps art 
givon with tosh solos and also to-customers who poy their chorgp 
accounts .within fifteen (15) days after billing ^ e .

, .*• 'i !i iii:ii!i!!!i-i!i!l:ii!i;:!iii;i«;i;:!i!!liin!iiil:;H;iiiiijl!Hiii!ffiii;ii;m:!i:tiHi;ji!ill!!t!:!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i;!|i!liiiii!!i
il‘. •*! 1 ;!iiHiii;Uiiiiliiiii!iiiliiii:liiiili:’ii;li!’liili:ii!i!:!!riiiiiiil;iirii!iiiliii:iiii!i«ii«t!iiii:::iiiuli!ui:iiiiiHii!:ii!!!:i!iiii:iii;iiiiliiii;i!!;tiii4

* 1
TIm  WdKUitr

Fsramsi at 0 . 0. ffanifMe BhpmR

Tanight fair aad eaatsr. I^w 
near Tomorrow partly tdsndy. 
esn Untied mild. Nlfh In 26s.

ATenige Dbily Net PrcM  R m
For the W<«*i Baded ft  

Oct. 8, ItM

13,009
Member Of tbs Andtt 
Bnrsan at OIrenlatlea. Msmehastdr^-'A City o f  Filfogo Charm
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B ig  C a n cer 
In crea se  in  
State N oted

Hartford, Oct. 10 {fP)— A 
State Health Department of
ficial today reported what he 
called an alarming increase of 
cancer of the bronchus and 
lung in Connecticut in recent 
yeSrs. He recommended an 
end to excessive cigarette 
smoking.

Dr. Jamsg C. Hart, director of 
the department’s P r e v e n t a b l #  
Diseases Division, referred to an 
article in the Connecticut Health 
Bulletin.

The article. Dr. Hart aaid, was 
written by Richard A. Greenberg 
o f New Haven, a research statis- 
tician, and Merton S. Honeyman 
of West Hartford, a genetlclat.

I t  show# that rates of caficer of 
the bronchus and lung have 
tripled among males in the state 
since 1935.

TTie rate of increase among fe
males haa been only one third, 
*t sfti'd.  ̂ ^

Hart aaid the authors based 
their information on the depart
ment's tumor registry, which con
tains reports on all known cancer 
oases in a definite geoghraphic and 
political area over the past 25 
years.

"The rapltfy increasing incidence 
Of lung cancer, 'with the very low 
survival rate makes it imperative 
that preventive measures be de
vised to atop thia fatal disease,” 
Dr. Hart said.

"The seriousness of the situation, 
as shown by Connecticut statistics, 
should aUmulate us to make use of 
Uie one possible prevenUve meas
ure available: The reduction of 
excessive cigarette smoking."

Hart noted that the Ameridan 
Cancer Society and the U.S. Public 
Health Service hav* demonstrated 
the cloce association of lung can-, 
cer and heavy smoking;

"Our health education pro
grams." he said, "especially (or 
young folk, should be so directed. 
In order that future deaths will not 
occur.”

Grivas Appeals 
For Unity by 
Greek Cypriots

Rhodes. Oct. 10 i.Pi—Gen. 
George ■'Grivas called today for 
''reconciliation snd undisturbed 
unity” of Greek Cypriots and de
scribed this as ''now the moat im
portant thing.”

The tough soldier who led the 
underground campaign against 
British rule, loeued a gUtement af
ter a peace conference with Arch
bishop Mskarios. with whom he 
teamed to lead Cj’purs toward.in
dependence.

The short, heavily mustachioed 
general, told a news conference he 
was especially gratified by the sin
cere desire for a cooperation dis
played by the Archbishop during 
n elr  talks.

The two leaders of Cyprus’ 
struggle for Independence arrived 
In Rhodes IVednesday In an effort 
to patch up differences between 
them that threatened to wreck the 
Island's peace.

Both the archbishop and the 
general told newsmen they had 
settled their differences, althotigh 
they avoided saying'that In a joint 
eornmunique issued last night.

The differences arose following 
charges by Grivas that the arch
bishop had made too many concea- 
sions to the British and Turks dur
ing Implementation of«the Cyprus 
Independence agreement signed at 
London last February. The arch
bishop had accused Grivas of plot
ting to overthrpw.hlm.

Grivas today denied the axla- 
tance of a plot.

Ths geneiwl complained that he 
had not been fully informed of the 
C ^ n is  agreement at the time that 
It was signed.. He said that he 
found himself confronted with an 
accomplished fact which he was 
forced to face.

*T have since declared the need 
for honorable' Implementation of

Van Doren Challenged

2-Pai‘t Quiz Faces 
TV Quiz Fix Probe

Washington, Oct. 10 (/P)— j 
Congressnien looking into the 
rigging of television quiz 
shows go into an overtime ses
sion today with two big ques
tions still hanging fire. They
AF6!

1. Will Charles Van Doren, the 
first big jackpot winner on the 
quiz shows, accept a challenge to 
explain his role in the scandal- 
stained "Twenty-One” program?

2. If Van Doren continues to
ignore a pointed Invitation to tes
tify, will the House Legislative 
oversight subcommittee issue a j 
subpoena commanding his appear- j 
ance 7    j

Van Doren, a one-tinie Columbia < 
University English inktructor who | 
skyrocketed to fame while win
ning *129.000 on "Twertty-One,” I 
consistently has denied any knowl- j 
edge of the show’s being fixed. i

The National Broadcasting Co., i 
with whom he haa a *50,000 a year 
contract as s J fV  commentator, 
suspended him two days ago. 
pending a final determinatioh o f ; 
the Hoi^se inquiry. ■

Other "Twenty-One” contes
tants have testified that the show 
was fixed. But they did not accuse 
Van Doren of taking part in the 
fakery.

The subcommittee called Chair-

(Uontiniiesl on Page Eleven)

Howard Kelsher, former pro
ducer of the TV quiz show’ 
"Tic Tac Dough. ” told a House 
investigating commltteq that 
75 per cent of hia shows were 
rigged. (AP Photofax),

Townsend Engaged 
To Belgian Beauty

Brussels, Belgium, Oct. 10 (8PV-- 
Handsome PetCr Townsend is en
gaged to a pretty Belgian girl 
bearing a marked resemblance to 
Britain's Princess Margaret.

The 44-year-old former group 
captain’s engagement to 21-year- 
old Marie-Luce Jamagne. daugh
ter of a wealthy tobacco industri
alist, was announced last night by 
her mother. She said np wedding 
date haa been set.

Townsend was not available for 
comment.

Marie-Luce, a ^tits, dark-eyed 
bnineite known td her friends as 
Mouatique (mosquito), has been 
assisting the World War H fighter 
ace in his new job of making docu
mentary films.

She made a trip around the 
world with Towmsend last year, 
working as a secretary and pho
tographer.

TowTisemfs romance with Prin
cess Margaret ended in 1955 when 
she made her dramatic statement: 
"I would like it to be knowm that 
I have decided not to marry Group 
Captain Peter Townsend.”

They obviously were in 4ove. But 
Towmsend was a divorced man. 
Margaret Is deeply religious and 
the Church of England objects to 
divorced persons remarrying. 
Towmsend divorced his wife In 
1952. She has remarried since.

Margaret was only 14 when she 
first met Towmsend in 1944. A 
hero of the Battle of Britain, he 
had been assigned to Buckingham 
Palace as equerry to King George 
VI—Margaret's father.

Following Margaret's 1955 ah- 
nouncement. Townsend was trans
ferred to Bnissels as air attache 
at the British embassy. He later 
retired from the Royal Air Force 
with ■ rank equivalent to colonel 
and made a w’orld tour.

Townsend returned to London to 
tell Margaret o f '  hia trip but

China Ignores' 
Soviet Plea for 
Cold War Endi

Tok.vo, Oct. 10 (JP>—Red! 
China gave clear new evidence 
tonight that — deapite the 
wishes 4)f Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev —  it has no 
intention of ending the Gold 
War with the United States.

One of Peiping’s propaganda 
mouthpieces, the newspaper Ta 
Kiing Pao, accused Washington o f . 
aggressive plans against Com
munist China and rejected any j 
idea ,of renouncing • the use of 
force to settle the Formosa dis
pute.

A call for renouncing force or 
w tr to solve' international dis
putes was the keynote of the com
munique issued after the Camp, 
David talks between President 
Eisenhower and Khrushchev late 
last month.

The Ta Kung Pao article (Coin
cided with the National Chinese 
celebration of the "Double Tenth " 
anniversary .of the 1911 overthrow 
of the Manchu dynaaty.

It charged that U.S. Far East
ern policy waa one "of preparing 
for war and launching aggression, 
antagonizing China, Interfering in 
its internal affair^ and occupying 
its territory of Taiwan i Formosa i.

This has been the theme of high- 
ranking Red China leaders since 
the visit to Peiping of the Soviet 
premier, who had asked the Mao 
Tze-timg r ^ m e  to join him in a 
campaign to redurs tenaions 
throughout the world.

Khrushchev left the Chinese capi
tal last' Sunday without any such 
commitment from Mao. In fact. 
Communist organa have constantly 
attacked the United States since 
then.

"The United States occupies 
Taiwan by force," said Ta Kung 

i Pao. This is an international issue 
j between China and the United 
States. Taiwan is an Inalienable 
pari of the Chinese territory. The 

I Oiinese people are determined to 
liberate 'taiwan ...

"Whatever method the Chinese 
people may use to liberate Taiwan 
and the (iffshore islands, this is 
China's internal affair; and brooks 
no U.S. intervention."

In Taipei. Formosa, Chiang Kai- 
shek predicted t(xlay his Chinese 
Nationalists forces would be fight
ing the Chinese Communists on the 
mainland next year.

He declared the Nationalists 
would wipe out the Peiping regime 
and restore China's position as "a  
free. Independent cmmtry.’ ’

Chiang made his statement dur- 
' h ig ."Double Tenth” holiday rsl- 

1v butside hia Taipei headquarters. 
Double Tenth, the main holiday on 
Formosa, is so named because Chi* 
neae Nationalist independence ds.v 
falls on the 10th of the 10th 
month.

Chiang said the main task facing 
this year is ta overcome ths set-

Invokes T-H Law 
Halt Steel Strike

% .  ';v

David J .-X aoA aM ...m 6filw Y  - ^^e
America, tells meeOng of District 7 of hie-union, that u ^  bf the 
Taft-Hartiej' set in the steel strike will not foire* ths union to s«t- 

' tUa piMMMnMay tann* ■

M.ARIE-LUCE JAM.AONK

there was no revival 
mance.

Townsend met Miss

of the ro-

(Coattaioed m  Page Three)

Crash Trucker 
Has Record of 
10 Violations

UA W  Strike Fund 
Goal at $46 Million

Atlantic City, N.J.. Oct. 10 (JPi—Yrate from nearly 1,200,000 mem- 
The United Auto Workers union bers.
has set a goal of increasing its; Reuther's caucus also voted to 
strike fund to at least *46 million | reelect him and his top officers, 
by 1961. i The need of strengthening the

This was agreed upon last night union’s financial p o s i t i o n  was

McDonald Forecasts 
Christmas Walkout

By NORMAN WAL8HSR
Wa.<ihinffton, Oct. 10 (/P)—With Taft-Hartley Lear pro- 

cedtirei under way to end the 88-day ateel strike, e  w«efc or 
more may drift by before the crippling fitoppage Is halted.

President Eisenhower, in invoking the T-H Law Id  tha 
eteel diepute late yesterday, gave an inquiry b^rd  a week to 
hold hearings and report back to him on the aituation.

The hearings will open here Monday afternoon. The board 
will hold an drganizAtion meeting here Sunday momiOK.

The panel, headed by George W. Taylor, a akilled labor 
diaptitea arbitrator and former chairman of the War Labor 
Board and Wage Stfebilization Board, mu.it report before the 
President can aeek an 80-day strike-halting injunction.

The reporting deadline of next Friday gives Taylor and hia 
two fellow panel members an opporunity to try to mediate the 
stalemated steel contract fight.

The other two panel members^- 
are John Perkins, president of the 
ITnlversity of Delaware, snd Paul 
N. I,ehoczky. Ohio State Univer
sity professor and another vet
eran arbitrator.

Eisenhower expressed profound 
regret that the industry and strik
ing steelworkers had'been unabje 
to reach an agreement. He stressed 
that both'have a continuing and 
grave obligation "to resume 
negotiations snd reach a just and 
responsible settlement at the ear
liest possible time.”

But the President said both sides 
had informed him they saw no 
hope for a settlement. Eisenhower 
said be had no altcrnaUva but to 
intervene with the nation's health 
and welfare thus impariiad.

The industry had no Immediate 
comment. But David J.'McDon- 

i aid. Steelworkers Union president, 
said In Pittsburgh the use of Taft- 
Hartley procedures "would aettia 
nothing on a permanent basis.”

"Instead,” McDonald aaid, “ it 
may complatcly destroy the mu
tual trust and good faith relation
ship that haa been traditional in 
our Indii*try. Parbftpa now I ha- A t Marahall. Tax.

Nixon Disputes 
Symington on 
Issue for 1960

Dallas, Tax., Oct. 10 —Tak*
ing isaua with San. SymUigton (O* 
Mo), Vica Prasident Nixrm daelar* 
ed yesterday that ths U.S, Outar 
Space program ahouM not be a 
campaign Isane.
. And if the tsaue la raised. Nixon 

bluntly threatened it will be to tha 
discredit of Symington, a former 
secretary of the Air Force.

The 'Vice President, atlll lnalat> 
ing he la undacidad about seeking 
the Republican nomination for 
^eaident. thus wised $$e QtMf 
back tha battle gage hurled by a 
poi)Bibla Democratic adversary In 
tha ibSO election.

Symington threw (mt the ehal- 
langa earlier this week In a QMMli

Jamagne] North Brunewick, N.J., Oct. 16

at a caucus of supporters of presi
dent Walter P. Reuthcr making up 
a substantial majority of the con- 
ventioj>;s nearly 3,000 delegates.

They voted to put through the 
convention a dues increase of *2.50 
a month, which would make basic 
dues *5.50 a month. Of thia, *1.50

while stationed in Brussels, "nie (AV~Ten traffic violations mark i would go into the strike fund, 
two have been seen together of-1 the driving record of the truck I w*’**'̂ '
ten since their world tour, most 
recently at St. Tropex on the 
French Rivieria. •

Like Townsend, Miss Jamagne Is 
fond of horseback riding. She also 
likes books and solitude and dis- 
iikes coametlcrf, dancing and smok
ing.

Their engagement announce
ment followed a flurry of denials 
by both that they planned to 
many.

been sent back td" the zoo in Rio 
de Janeiro in a dispute over her 
ownership Just before the municip
al election in which she led the 
ticket with more than 100,000 
WTite-ln votea.

In the Brazilian congress, a. left
ist nationalist deputy c h a r g e d  
Skinny waa a plot, o f ’‘foreign 
truaU that want to demoralize the 
regime.” :

The press cklled the 'surprise 
support for Skinny—with the help 
of jeating university students—a 
protest against corruption.

Skinny will never eerye. Her

(Ooattined tram Bags O ne)'

One Would Sing Bass

Sign L an gu age o n  T V  
B rin gs R e lig ion  to  D ea f

motions that can he read with the 
eyes of the people in front of her. 

, 1-1 1 Another girl., Diana Krauaa,
A pretty girl U ^  handles the. evening sermon.

P IMIgieii "Writer)
,, (OonUaued mi Paga Three) .

Samba Dance$
Mark Sikiniiŷ s 
Ballot Victory

Rao Paulo, Brazil, Oct. 10 
Samba dancers have gotten into 
the act in thlq provincial capital’s 
strange e l e c t i o n  ruckus over 
Sklnfiy-the-Rhinoceroe polling the 
moat votea.

Skinny wasn't around to see the 
parade' of dancers who tied up 
downtown traffic yesterday and 
sang their viotory song to the tune 
of bongo drums.

The h^I-ton f^ ft le  rhino which will begin iii January under } wuh them'“in'~sTgn]
gpon^rshlp of the Southern Qgp,.gja compares the silent music 

Baptist Convention i  Radio and g graceful ballet movement.

. i . , J , . V. - i l ion *■ a result of strike expendi-driver who slammed into a bni
yesterday and turned it into a hu- year.
man bonfire. Local unions would ____

Roscoe Poe. 54. Brooklyn, N.Y.,land the international union *1,76 Workers, convention yesterday an- 
waa pried from the cab of hia i ,i, their share of the new dues ticipatlng Elsenhower's action in 

~ ‘  ■ invoking the Taft-Hartley law to

stressed by secretary-treasurer 
Emil Mazey.

"Adopting resolutions is not 
enough,” he said.

The UAW last month Xave the 
striking steelworkers (1 million 
and-has offered further help.

In criticizing President Eisen
hower’s handling of the' steel 
strike. Reuther said the. President 
*'ia kidding himself if he thinks an 
injunction is a aubatitute for 

i justice.”
get *2.26 * apecrii to the United Auto

a vital role In bringing religion to 
deaf people by way of television.

She is Georgia Dunlap, 16, who 
interprets the spokep word via 
sign language to accompany a 
"Preview of Televangelisih I960.” 
at the Southwest Baptist’ Church 
in , St. 'Louis.

For the past two Sundays — 
and again tomorrow — she has 
stood 'beside a television, set. 
watching another set about six 
feet aWay, and relaying the words 
to several score deaf people while 
they wafeh.

liie  Southwest Baptist Church 
is holding the ‘viewing parties as 
an experimental prelude to the 
TV dramatic lefiea; "The Answer.”

Georgia began learning sign lan
guage chiefly 80 she could talk ' 
with a friend, Sally Hewlett, 
daughter of the Rev. J. Edwin 
Hewlett ajid' now a 20-year-old 
senior at Bhie Mountain College in 
Mississippi.

She waa also infhienced bv her 
admiration for Ravmond Atwood., 
a research .chemist who lised to 
head the Southern Baptist's Com- 
misslon .for the Deaf. Atwood it 
deaf himself.

The deaf participate in all 
phases of the service at Southwest- 
Baptist Church — including the 
singing.

When the congregation raises 
its voice in song, the deaf people

Convention'!
Television Commission. j favorite joke "1 can't tell

Interpreting from the television | jokes worth a darn, either In voice
screen is 
Georgia

aomething new for or in Sign"- involves one of-her
but using sign language i deaf friends who walked :ip to the 

to. bring religion to deaf people itf; '
not.

For the past three yesre, ehe hae 
been using her unusual knowledge 
to help the ddaf at Southwest 
Batpist, beginning as an inteirra- 
ter on the> Sunday school level."

Bhe became 'so proficient at sign 
language that she now atanda be- one'fault, 
aide the pastor each Sunday morn- “ He’z bashful 
in|r, turning his rarmon Into hand Gaorgla.

i

choir one da.v and told her in sign: 
"Please seat me in the-bass sec

tion." *
Georgia also has foiuid tinie to 

teach sigh language to her steady 
boy friend, Jerry Klnkade, 19, Pa
cific, Mo., who is studying archi 
tecturq in St. Imila. But ,he has

in aign,” aaya j

blazing truck op Rt. 1 here with 
hia leg tom snd his body burrsd.

The bodies of nine girls and a 
history professor, out of 41 bus 
passengers returning to Trenton 
State College from a night of 
make-believe at a New 5'ork the
ater, were so badly charred it took 
eight hours to know who they 
were.

As Poe lay in fair condition in a 
Middlesex General Hospital bed, 
authorities Went through his rec
ord. This la what it showed:

Tw() convictions for speeding in 
New Jersey, one of them s few 
miles -beyond the disaster scene on 
the same highway. , ,,

Five ticket! in New York for 
passing, a red Uglit, passing an
other electrical signal, defective 
truck lighting, not keeping to the 
right and failing to obey a police
man's directions.

Three warnings in Pennsylvania 
for speeding, passing a red light 
and having no rear truck lights.

Poe. who faces S mandatory 
charge of causmg death by auto, 
could not be questioned b>’ police 
yesterday tiecause of hia Injuries.

Despite his pest' arrests aqd 
traffic violations, Poe’s license was 
never revoked under New Jer
sey's point system because the 
convictions were more than three 
years old.

In the same hospital as Poe, one 

(DOBthmed oa Page Three)

Second Warning 
For Best Results

.lharnn. Tenn., Oct. 10 -
A Sign at the city limits of 
thia little highway W\vn m-- 
dera onruahing driver# to slow 
to 30 miles an hour.

But speeding remained a 
problem so Police Chief Reece 
Cole had a. new sign erected a 

'few blocks past the 30 m.p.h. 
aign. It says:

"Sloiv down—We've'warned 
you onc*^”

Cola aaya it # bean very ef
fective.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wiries

Kentucky Gov. A., B. (Happy) 
Chandler wants nation to know ha 
is a serious, surefire starter in the 
Democratic presidential derby. . . 
Perishables continue to' receive 
priority as longshoremen load and 
unload backlog of cargo* from 
Maine to Fldrida that had accumu
lated during 8-day strike.

Meth(xlist Bishop John Wesley 
Lord aaye it kould be sinful for 
Protestants to 'exclude Catholica 
from government positiona on .the 
basis of religioin. . . President Ei
senhower .blames DemocraUfi-eon- 
trnlled Cdngrees for situation that 
has caused cutback iq funds for 
interstate highwa.v program

end the strike, the union chief 
•aid:

"We will stand ■with tlie Steel
workers as a part of the American 
labor movement, and we will back 
them up until they win this strug
gle for their fair measure of eco
nomic and s(Kial .iustice."

Before the convention recessed 
until today to act on a aeries of

iteol companies will finally face 
up to the basic issues that con
front us and engage in aerieus, 
sensible bargaining."

A sampling of striking Steel 
! workers in the Pittsburgh area 
I brought a chorus of protests. Some 
hint^ at a new walkout during 

' the Christmas holidays after an 
80-day Injunction ran out.

Bob Oeddls, a ateel mill crane
man for 21 years, ssid: "It's not 
right. Ike is favoring ths cor
porations.”

Robert MeCkaa. an inapeotor for 
81 yssrs, said: "Aa far aa I am 
conesmed w« shouldn't go back to 
work. But we have no alternative. 
I had to go on relief but I’m not 
ashamed of that.”

In ClevelaJMl, Ray WilHama. 
president of USW Loenl 2200, said 
“In ' my opinion they have the 
same kind o f forced labor hi Rus
sia.”

Walter Reuther’s snnouncsmsnt 
of Eisenhowar’s action brought 
boos at the auto workers union 
convention at Atlantic OHy. Reuth
er earlier had said that Invoking 
the T-H Law to "ba ll’ out" the 
Steel industry'would make Eisen
hower a atrike-breaker.

It waa the second time in e week 
that Elsenhower had set the T-H 
procedures into motion to end big 
strikes. Beriisr he did It In the 
Ekiet-Oulf Coast docks strike. The 
Longshoremen now are working 
under an injuncUon..

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass>,

(OoBttained on Fags Thre«) (ContiBaed Bn Page Three)

M a cm illa n  f o r  S u m m it 
P a r le y s  in  N o v e m b e r

London, Oct. 10 (A1—PrlmefcsUor Konrad Adenauer agree.
- Minister Harold Mscmlllan, backed *211 ***” ?*

Government will pay an all lime ■. - vote of eonfl- i “ **’*’ ’ araalon of foreignhigh iBtereat rate m 4.202 per cent I *’•' overwhelming ^ote of confi Adenauer reportedly

Ths Missourian asserted  ̂(1> this 
country's lag behind Russia bi 
space' explorallon promtsM to be a 
major issue In the prestdentlal 
campaign next year, and (2) ad
ministration failure to tell the pub
lic all ths facts behind the situa
tion Ukewlss Should be a key ts
aue.

Newsmen asked Nixon about the 
Symington remarks before the 
Vio# President wound up s 2-day 
Texas ilsU and flew weetward to 
Portland, Ore., last nigdit.

“It will be most unfortunatO If

(Certf ed am Fage Hurm}

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

on its latest short, term 
ing.

bOITOWr I dence from the Britista|g|eople, j prefers' delaying ttie summit con- 
hopes to arrange an KsawWeati ference until after Eisenhower's 

AiVibassador Henry Cabot Lodge i stunniit conference as early aa next, Russia next, spring,
says it may be in the cards for : month, Informants sAid. . , , i Macmillan constantly hit on the
Nikita Khtuahehev to visit the Macmillan told the nation iMtj theme durtnig hia re-«lec-
United States again i n . l Ml .  . . night that the sweeping election campaign tha't ended Thurs-
Vice Adm. Hj-man Rickover says ilctory by his Conservative day with the conservatives thor-
Riisslan high school graduate ig' ty meant a clear-cut mandate t o : trbuncing Hugh Gsit-i
the educatjonsl equivalent of aa , P'ay “ U'' P®'’,*- *" the constant. *ociaHstic labor party and'
Ameriran student with two years, *’*?‘ *̂ . u  o  .  n  I doubling their maj<»rity in the
of college. . .Dr. Milton Eiaeo-! I
hower suggests more school work PfJ'’*t*>y " * 0 “ '  k  ̂ with only two of the 680 dis-j
eoufd mesa less delinqneacy. , ( vuHt .  tricts unreported, the Oonservn-1

John McCone, chairman of the , of Soviet won 364 ssaU. compared IÛ.8. Atomic Energy Uommiasion.! a _cu^ent _ coricllW^^^  ̂ ^  for Labor and 6 for the!
contest

I chev'a current conciliatory atO aiut
and group of American scientiata, tiide, infpnnanta aaid Liberals Tba remainingfly tS inspect Seilet atomic too- Conaen-apye leader aleo too ikoeraui. ine re g
br«Alcer Lciilii on t « t  nm» in Baitie I ® delay In setting up lop- 
Sea. . . Weak radio meaaage heard: level talks could produce new In- 
only in part hy V.S. Coast Guarti temational tensions ,
Station at New Smyrna Beach,' Macmillan 
Fla.‘ lMula to rescue of three men T ‘8 " "and two ehUdrea aboard schooner i to discuss aumnUt plaitf. Later in , ,  aasur'anre ofaalle the day, Macmillan w ill leave for  ̂the victory as an assurance oi

is expected to go Conservative.
In winning their third straight 

national election, the Conserva
tives piled up 49.4 per rent of the 
vote to 43.9 (or the Jjiborites.

.‘Britain’s western Allies hailed
stranded tn Atlantic with 
gone and bnglne out of order

New York State Agriculture De
partment eases reetrtettonsy on 
tranapocting horses into New York 
from states free ,of sleeping sick
ness. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
says he wtll make a doclston early 
bi January whether he will seek 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

a quiet weekend at hie country 
home In Sussex.

The Britleh consider November 
the best ntonth to arrange a sum
mit .conference before the Ameri
can presidential campaign begins 
to .warm up. They are confident 
Eisenhower wtll go akmg with the 
idea If French President Charlee 
da OauBo and Wssit GeAmaa Chan-

continuity end atability” in their 
common front. And in initial coih-1 
ments, Moscow- Radio said the { 
Conservatives "took account of the 1 
mood 'of thi broad public of Brit
ain. w’hich favored summit talks: 
and a relaxation of international; 
tenaion.” i

(Oartbraed an Fa#a Thras) ^

45 HELD IN BOMBINGS 
Carneas, Venezaela. O rt !•  

t^i—A reuadup of abont 48 soa- 
pects was rarrled eat today af
ter a series of bomMags racked 
tke capital yesterday. Baveral 
Congreasmen whe served durtaig 
the regime of deposed dictator 
Marcos Feres JImeaes were ro- 
ported amoag tkoee sfised. 
Others were described as land 
owaers eppeeed to PreaMenO 
Romnlo Betanroort’s land rP: 
form program.

MimOER 8V8PEOT tAUOBT 
Jerseyvtlle, U ., Oct. 16 igt — 

James Palmer, 21-year-old IwB- 
bop, sMigbt lor queatlantaig in 
(^ennerttoa wHh two vlelmie kUl- 
lag* last montb aad two shoot- 
lags yesterday, was captured ^  
a eonetruetloa gaag today whlla 
-tryfaig to stage a hoidt^.

IKE, MATEOS AT HTOEAVAT 
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 10 UP ~  

Prostdent Etoeabower aad Mexi
can Prealdeat Adolfa Lopes 
Mateo* came to Elsenhower'a 
Catoettai Mountain retreat at 
Camp David. Md.. today for la- 
formal-talk* during an overnlgM 
'vtoK. They arrived by helicopter 
at IS:|S a.m., EOT, after a 48- 
minute flight from Washtagton.

NOBEL PRIZE WINNER ILL 
St. Lout*. Ort. 10 Doc

tor* plannrd furthrr exambia- 
Hflu* today la an effort to do- 
termine the exact nature of an 
nine#* that ha* stricken Dr. Ar
thur H. Coqipton, Nohol Prtzsi 
winning phyelcist aad a princi
pal developer of the .A-botbb, 
Dr. Compton. 08, former chaa- 
eellor of Wasbiagton UalyetaltY 
here, wra* II(»wb to St, Ismis 
fr(Hn his summer home la north
ern Mlehigaa last night after be- 
romlng III.

HOKSB ROIJNDItP ON 
■Kent. Oct. 10 — A 2-day

roundup of horse* tn this Utclii* 
field County coromualty got un
derway here today la a Mttlb 
against encephalitis. How many 
horses will show up af the cllnie 
set up by veterinarian Everett 
Vreelaad Isn’t knowa. But bo 
aa,iia he has enough vaccine for 
about 56 shot*, 'nureo horscb 
have dlrif In tho SUta from so*
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The MMicheeter branch of Ward Music Store* at 90 Summer St. opened thla week. A complete 
line of orsran*. 1n»trumenta, pianoe, and> *heet music Is carried but records will n<rt be *Mi<Aed. 
Waiting to irreet customers when the door opened ofTlclaky for the first time were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Krause., (Herald Photo by Pinto). ______ _______ _̂___________________'

Seaeloa Speaker 
Ross H. Be*» of 6« Plymouth 

Lane wnll be one of the speaker* 
at the 37th annual fall meeting of 
the New Elngland Seqtlon, Ameri
can Society for ESngineering Edu
cation. next Friday and Saturday 
at the University of Connecticut.

Begg. who la with Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, wUl be among 
those exploring the theme. "Engi
neering Education and Industry."

Several hundred educator*, who 
help turn out thousands of finished 
engineer* each year, will discuss 
their problems and responsibilitie* 
during the meeUng.

Featured speaker will be Cmdr.
James F Calvert, former com- 

'.mander of the submaHne Skate 
and currently in charge of Sub
marine Division Jt92 at New Lon
don. He wdll >hlk on "Under the 
Polar Ice.’ ’

-New Order Catalog 
A,-.hew special order catalog 

BSrVlce has been opened at the 
/W . T. Grant-store at the Parkade 

/  and the 775 other Grant stores 
across the nation.

Aelfred Flagg, manager of the 
local store, said more than 20(» 
Items'not normally carried in even 
the largest Grant stores are pic
tured in the special catalog. In
cluded will be better quality ap
parel for the family, cameras, 
watches and clocks, health appli
ances. household appliances^ fam
ous brand power tools, typewriters, 
hi-fi equipment, furniture, rugs, 
lamps, and even a line of electric 
organs, Flagg said.

Flagg said catalog orders will 
be taken at a special order catalog 
desk In the credit department. De
livery will be made from one of the 
company's two merchandise distri
bution centers direct to the store 
from which the ordier was placed. 
There will be no extra charge for 
this delivery,.he said.

Purchases may be made for cash 
or on. credit terms, Flagg said, 
adding that extra copies of the 
Grant Catalog will Im avsiilable 
on a lending library basis for the 
convenience of those customers 
who msy ^̂’iah to discuss their 
selections at home before placing 
the order.

Science program at the public 
Bchoola in the area. Using visual 
material, she presented a science 
workshop which created Interest 
In the subject for students and re
ceived endonieqient from the sci
ence teachers and school, faculties.

Retires
Hilding Gustafson of 424 Hack

matack St. has retired after fcom- 
pleting 25 years at Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft. He and his wife 
plan to move to Florida where 
th ^ w ill settle permanently.

(^stafson recently became a 
member of PAWA's Quarter Cen
tury Club.

Also becoming s member was 
Leo Gouin of 24- Unnmore Dr., a 
foreman in the experimental as
sembly department.

Retires
Charles Krob of 73 Church St. 

has retired after many years serv
ice in electric operations at the 
Manchester office, the .Hartford 
Electric Light Co. has announced. 
Krob started his career with the 
company In 1922. ^

Area Representative
Richard 1. White of Wapping 

has been appointed to replace Wil
liam Yates, former Brown A 
Sharpe cutting tool engineer. In 
the New England and upper New 
York State area.

White, a graduate of Howell 
Cheney Trthnical School, joined 
Neleo Tool Co., Inc., at 266 Center

loans avaUabla.ln tkla Ui^t m oM f 
period, h* Mid.

n i A ’a raceiit decision to lift 
from SH to 5 t-4 par eont tbo la- 
tercet rate calling on FMA-lnsurad 
mortgage* for single family homes 
should also attract mortgage 
money, Crockett aald.

Another new IneOntive which 
the bill providea ia the increese 
from 12(^000 to 122.500 In the 
maximum tingle family mortgage 
which FHA is authorised to in
sure, Crockstt said, adding that 
with larger FHA-lnsured mort» 
gages avelleble, realtors will be 
able to offer * wider range of 
houses under th* FHA insurance 
program.

The bill liberalizes the FHA 
trade-in program so th* realtor 
can qualify for the same mort
gage amount on a home he takes In 
trade as a putChaser-occupant. 
Crockstt predicted this would 
bring a dlsrfnct upswing In the 
number of trade-in transaction* 
here.

"With this new program msk- 
ing it easier for realtors to handle 
houses On trade-ins, more Man
chester are* residents are ex
pected to enter the m arl^  for big
ger end better hbmeA It won't be 
as easy as trading in a car on a 
new model, but it will work some
what the ssfrie wsy,” Crockstt 
said.

S o u i h W i h d $ o r

industry that will give speeds up 
to 40 miles an hour on family runa
bouts with enough power to take 
company along in the boat*, he 
said.

The motor ia equipped with the 
first double-acUon hydraulic shock 
eheorbera to be used on an out
board and also has a new tranaom 
bracket which bolts directly to the 
boat and Into which the motor 
may be placed and removed easily, 
McBride said.

Alao joining the new line ia the 
40 horsepower Vark II. Both mo
tors incorporate another first in 
the outboard induatry. an auto
matic choke that takes the "hu
man element" out of motor start
ing, McBride says.

Kerwln A. Spencer of 50 Thom
as Dr. was reelected assistant sec
retary of. the Sayings Banks’ As
sociation of Conneotlcut at the 
57th annual meeting ending today 
at the Greenbrier Hotel, White 
Sulphur Springs, W, Va.

Alan R. Carmichael, executive 
vice president of the Coratectciut 
Saving* Bank, New Haven, wae 
elected president of the association 
during the 3-day convention.

Lynwood K. Elmore, president 
of the Savings Bank of Manches
ter and Mies Betty Ulitach, 44 Hill
top Rd., an association employe, 
were among the more than 400 
savings bank offleere, trustees and 
directors, wives and guests in at
tendance..

Amonf t h ^  taking part in the 
speaking program was Sen. Pres 
cott Bush, talking on "Thrift ia 
a bleaeing if men steal it not;" 
Roy WenssUck, head of the Wens- 
lick. Research Oorjf. o f St. Louie, 
“Outlook for real estate and con
struction,”  and Thomss Lament, 
vice chalzman at the Morgan 
Guarantee Trust Co. of New York, 
"thoughts on American economy.'

A German banker also spoke on 
savings banking in that counti'y.

Handbook Contributor
Dorian Shainin of 35 8. Lakewood 

Circle, vice president of Rath A 
Strang, Inc.. Boston is a con
tributor to the completely revised 
“ Tool Engineers Handbook," sec
ond edition.

The handbook is a technical ref
erence work publiahed by the 
American Society of Tool En- 
gtneere, Detroit, aa an aid to chief 
engineers, planning heads, manu
facturing executives and others 
connected with the manufacturing 
industries. The compilation work 

.was a Joint project of ASTE and 
industry.

^enty-six industrdial committees 
were organized throughout the na- 

*tlon to assemble the material. Con
tributors were selected experts in 
tool and manufacturing engineer- 

■ Ing. The handbook <ontains the lat
ent technical data on proceasea, 
planning, estimating., machines and 
tool design.

Eleven percent larger than the 
first edition, the latest "Tool En

Raises Interest
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Co. has raised Ite interest 
rate on eavingi deposite to 3 per 
cent per year, according to Lester 
E. Shippee, bank chairman.

This new interest rate on sav
ings deposits became effective 
Oct. 1, he said.

Opens New Office
Expansion of Rogers Corp. sales 

activities has resulted in the 
establishment of a new territory 
with headquarters in Boston.

Soloman Baker, who has been 
with the company for many years, 
has been named sales engineer in 
the territory. He has been ex
tremely active in Danielson's com
munity activities and is currently 
chairman of the town’s redevelop
ment agency for ^rban renewal 
and is president ol Temple Beth 
Israel there. He has siso been 
president and chairman o f the 
board of directors of the Daniel
son Chamber of Commerce.

Photographs and floor plans of 
the new CrMtfleld Convalescent 
Hospital on Vernon St. are being 
exhibited by invitation this week 
at the annual American Nuralng 
Home Assn, convention in Chi
cago.

The hospital, considered one of 
the outstanding hospitals of its 
kind in the East, was dsaignsd by 
architect Arnold Lawrence, built 
by Leon Dobkin and Abner Adler, 
and la administered by Francis P, 
EieHaFera.

Charter Unit 
Sets Hearing

An Informal public haaring is 
slated b^ the Charter Study Com
mission for Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
ths Wapping 8()heol. John Madden, 
commission chairman, he* an
nounced.

The meeting has been , called to 
give residents of the tou(ri an op
portunity to express their opinion 
en various changes In town gov
ernment desired.

The CSC. appointed by the 
Board of Selectmen in February 
of this year, consists of three 
Democrats, three Republicans and 
two Independents. Ths members 
have been meeting each week or 
more since March 4. 1959 and have 
Studied the various functions and 
duties of all boards and commis
sion* of the town'through Individ
ual Interview and hearings with 
the following town officials 'and 
board and commlaaion members: 
Board of Education, Board of Fi
nance, Board of Selectmen, con
stables, Industrial Commission, 
Insurance Commission, Planning 
and Zoning Commission, Public 
Building Commission, Public 
Health Nursing Assn., tax collec
tor, town assessor, town clerk 
town treasurer. Volunteer Fire De
partment and 2iontng Board of Ap' 
peals.

In addition to local town offi
cials, the charter group has met 
with Hubert Stone of the Con
necticut Public Expenditure Coun
cil; Robert B. Weiss, Windsor 
Town Manager; Guy E. Bramon 
Jr., a member of the Bloomfield 
Town Council; William Elrick, 
mayor of Wethersfield; Nelson 
Brown, a member' of the Groton 
Charter Commiasion and modera
tor of the repre.sentativ* town 
meeting In Groton; James Fitz
gerald. executive secretary of the 
East Hartford Town Council; and 
William Reynolds of the Connect!' 
cut Public Expenditure Council.

After a total of 28 meetings, 
representing some 500 man hours, 
at which the Commission has at
tempted a thorough study of the 
present selectmen form of gov
ernment and a familiarization with 
all other types of town govern
ment, the <3SC is now ready to 
start drafting a new 'Charter for 
the town. The commlaaion has 
prepared a questionnaire concern
ing various aspects of and forms 
of town government, the ques
tionnaire will be presented to all 
persons attending the hearing. 
The results of the questionnaire 
will be considered by the commis
sion in drafting the charter.

Upon completion of a final draft 
and prior to submission to the 
voters at a referendum, a formal 
formal public hearing will be held.

The members of the CSC are; 
John Madden, George S t o n e ,

BMwln Laisman, R. Chase Las- 
bury, Gaylord , Paine, W i l l i a m  
Coughlin Jr.. Leroy Leonard and 
John Bancroft.

Richard I. White
St. after graduation. He was em
ployed by the local company for 
ten years and then, after working 
with another firm, joined Brown 
i  Sharpe. Neleo is a division of 
that company.

In his new capacity. White will 
act aa a cutting tool specialist ad
vising BAS customers on cutting 
tool selection, cutter use. cutter 
design, machining fixture design, 
machine tool power requirements 
and other metal w'orklng func
tions. ~ «-

New Office
Hartford 5«'ational Bank and 

Trust Co. has announced it will 
open a new office at the Wethers-

gflneers Handbook", ronsisls o( .Held Shopping Center now under 
2,389 pages with 1.709 lllustrationa construction on the Silas Deane
and .605 tables.

Get* Award
Mrs. Barbara L. Tracy, 

service director for the Hartford 
Gas Co., has received the Ameri- 

' can Gas Association Home Serv
ice Achievement Award, sponsored 
by McCall's magazine.’

The award. $200 and a bronze 
plaque, was given to Mr*. Tracy in 
recognition of her "oiUe^iiding 
contribution to the -advane'ement 
to modern homemaking by pro
moting interest in, and better use 
of, gas and mt^em gas ap
pliances"

Mr*. Tracy presented an AGA

Highway. .
The Hartford National office 

will occupy some 3,500 square 
home; feet of apace at the northern end 

■ of the new center and will offer 
full banking services.^,

Traveling Clinic
The first Material Handling In- 

stitiite'a traveling clinic to be held 
in Connecticut will take place Oct. 
27 on the campus of the Hartford 
Graduate Division of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute.

TTie clinic, for plant and ware
house management men in the 
Hartford-Manchester area, will be 
co-aponsored by the Connecticut 
Valley Chapter of the American 
Material Handling Society, Inc., 
and the Hartford Graduate Divl- 
flon of RPI.

Sixteen top-level corporate ex
ecutives representing manufactur
ers of Induatrlal material handling 
equipment will serve' on four 
panels during the clinic. They will 
anaw,er questions, and solve prob
lems on the use and application of 
industrial material handling equip
ment and systems.

Join* UAC Dlvlston
Harry A. Ferullo of Buffalo. 

N.Y., has been appointed weapons 
aystenis manager fo r ' the missiles 
and apace systems divlaion . of 
United Aircraft Corp.

In his new position. Ferullo will 
supervise and direct the technical 
and administrative ' phases of 'ma
jor Weapon systems.

Ferullo' has worked in the 
fields of , high-energy propellants, 
ramjets', pulsejets, and rocket en-- 
gines. At Bell Aircraft in Buffalo 
he was director of programs for 
the space flight division and was 
the project manager on the Dj’na- 
Soar program.

COMMUTERS MEET ALPERT
West port, Oct. 10 (A») — The 

president of the New Haven Rail
road met with local commuters 
last night, but there were no ver
bal fireworks.

"We Just talked over the prob
lems of the railroad," said the 
head of the IVWeatport Commu
ters' Assn.

George Alpert, the railroad's 
president, met with about 20 
commuters at the home of the as- 
aociatlon'a president, Lew' L  Cal
laway.

Callaway laid the men talked 
about safety, scheduling, comfort 
and other mattera of Interest to 
commuters.

BURNSIDE i ~
IUM<N ,.U4 AV‘ I 111 r f' I I ^

End$ Tonight!

N'mv Line Displayed
Evinrude's new line of 1960 out- 

board motors are now on displays 
at McBride's Sport Spot at 109 
Center St,

Included is the 75 horsepower 
Starflile II which. John McBride 
says, has a 50 per cent increase 
in horsepower and a streamlined 
lower unit that breaks the thrust 
barrier. It ia the first motor in the

Home Ownership Eased
The newly enacted federal 

housing bill will make home own 
erahip easier for many proapectiv* 
buyers this fall, according to T. 
J. Crockett, president o,f th* Man
chester Board of Realtors.

Crockett said the main aid to 
home buyer* is the bill’s author
ization for the Federal Housing 
Administration to insure up to $8 
billion in new mortgage loans. 
This means FHA can quickly ex
pand its mortgage Insurance pro
gram which may help make more

HANK POST
" AND

THE RHYTHM 
RANGLERS

EVERY
‘ SATURDAY HITE

CITY VIEW h a l l  
480 Keeney SL, Hnnoheeter

S:4e4:Se-l#:n 4;U-S;M

Snaday, Sccalar Price* ‘Jaka Paal JaaeP -Far First Time*

Mnncheetar Evening H e r a l d  
South Wlndeor correepondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

HURT IN 3-STORY #ALL
New Britain, Oct. 10 UP)- 

Hartford workman who fell three 
stories to the -ground while at 
work was In critical condition at 
New Britain General Hospital to- 
day.

John Devine, 40, was repairing 
gutter yesterday three floors 
above the ground while standing 
on a scaffold.

The scaffold collapsed and De- 
vine fe ll but hie co-worker, Mi
chael Markovltz, also of Hartford, 
slid safely to the ground on a sup
porting beam.

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON’T AWAKEN ' < 
MISTAKEN FOE 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
VM. Mnaters Tenm awmpton
The first' rule of deoepUon Is; 

Think with your opponent’s brain*. 
If ybur,,opponent has the wrong 
idea of what 1* going on, don't 
ditilluslon him.

When this hand came along in 
the national team championahips 
a couple of montha ago, our op
ponents were a very keen young 
group of Chicago expert*. Thla 
was just as well for us since we 
couldn’t have done much with this 
hand against mediocre opponents.

I cTpened the four of spado* 
from the West hand. I wasn’t fond 
of the lead then, and the passage 
of time haa not endeared it to me. 
It waa juat a choice of evils.

Declarer played the seven of 
spades from dummy, and my 
partner finessed the eight of 
spades without seeming to give 
the matter thought.- It will not 
surprise tournament fans to know 
that this fine play waa made by 
Edgar Kaplan.

South won with the king of 
spades and, rather naturally, came 
to the conclusion that my open
ing lead had been fourth-best from 
a suit headed by jack-10. If this 
were the case, he could win four 
spade tricks by taking two finesses 
through me.

Returns 8p«de
With this idea in mind South 

immediately returned a spade to
wards dummy. His intention was 
quite clear, and in the meantime 
I had been thinking with my op
ponent’s braip. He wanted to 
flnesae through my apade honors? 
All right, I would give him evefV 
opportunity.

For this reason I played the ten 
of spades at the second trick. 
South nodded his head aagely and 
w*on in dummy with the queen of 
apades. Evidently I had "aplit” my 
spade honors in the hope that de
clarer had only one low apade.

Declarer took a diamond finesse, 
losing to the king, and I returned 
a heart to the king.' Now South 
led hla last apade and finessed 
dummy’s nine. His face waa a 
study when East won with the 
jack of apades!

Ws lost no time taking our heart 
tricks to defeat the contract 
"You'll read about this In th*

NartbloMh volMnU* 
NOKIH

4 Q 9 6 4
♦  7 6_____ _  . j 32

WeST EAST ^
*  10 6 4  A I S )
V A 1 0 9 S  ¥ Q T 7 9
♦ K 10 8 ♦  T3
4 1 0 1 5  4 K 5 9 4

SOUTH 
4  K 3 2 
4  K 6 4 2 
♦ A I  3 2

S«Mlk W M l^Sarik 1 m(
1 NT ^  2 4  9 m
2 4  FtM 2 NT Pass
3 NT AU Pass

Opening lead —  4 4

papers," I said sympathetically to
South.

"Don’t bother to mention my 
name," he aighed.

DaUy Queatlon
Partner opens with oh* heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades— 10 6 4; Hearts—A 
10 9 5; Diamonds—K 10 8; Clubs 
—10 8 5. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. The 
show of trumps may be enough 
to help partner bid a sound game.

(Copyright 1959, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Birdfi' Voices Pictures
Ithaca, N.Y. --- Pictures of 

bird’s voices are being recorded at 
Cornell Unit'ersity on a maehlna 
that makes graphs of sound. Stud
ies of these graphs are disclosing 
similaritlea between human' muslo 
and bird music.

”  NOW! New FaU PoUcy

I DINE-DANCE-HAVE FUN 
EVERY TOURS., FRI., SAT.

II
I

★  eUESTASnSTS
★  NEW "SOUNO"

EAT IT HERE 
OR TAKE IT OUT . . .

OAK GRILL

4I
I

80 Oak SL, Maneheator ^

r^iEBN BiTiON ensani

E H S TU JO O D• IA\I MMVtfOMt) ~ Bik4j' '

Marl* L sa »  
Eta Em  Oabar 

la
“ For The 

First Thne”
la Caler t:*S.«;4e-l*:U

Babert Stack 
Bella Davis
“John* Paul 

Jonea" 
la C*ler 
4:tS-S:lf

8TABT8 SUNDAY Sophia Lores Tab Baiter
'“TOAT KIND OF WOMAN" 

Shewa t;teA;tS-S;U Alee
“ THE HOUND OF THE 

BAKER VILLES" 
t;*eA;SM:S»

Wed.. "NORTH BY NOBTHWB8T"

,EIST HIRTFOIIO
FAMILY^

HELD OVERx-Thru SUNDAY 1
“ North By Northweet”  shewa twice tonight—at 7 and 11

C A R Y  G R A N T  
EVA MARIE SAINT 
JAMES MASON
-IIFKI lITtICICi’l '

Tho Mastor o f 
Swspoirao lofts 
> fs  grootost totot

H u ll*
Also In color “THE YOUNG LAND’’—Pat Wayne 

^  FR1DAY-8ATURDAY-SUNDAY ONLY 
j ^  ml^Sat-Siin.—“ It Started'WIth A Kiss’’—Debbie Reynolds

...........

Enjoy your Sunday dinner *..............
here. Our dining room SUNDAYS
IA open noon to 8 p.m. ^

HERE NIGHTLY 
EDDIE REED 

AT THE PIANO

AVEY’S KS'
EVERY
MOOD”

Ends Tonight: “That Kind of Woman’’ and “ Soapegoot”  .

TONIGHT
I For Tk* Firil Time Teselker ' 1 ACTION HITS
I Marlea Brando. Deaa MarOa 

“ THE YOUNjG LIONS" 
— Pine —Frank Sinatra

"From Here to Eternity'*
■ Bart Laaeeiter 

Ceaapletn Shew at T:S*

^WINDSOR
r MiNSTit rtiM 
EUT SAITfOml

la ColorALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
“ North By Northwest’’

I Cary Graal-Eve Marie Salat 
— Pin* -

“ALASKA PASSAGE" 
BUI WUIIame 

I Complete Shew Blarte al T:M

BfSI AHtAU Of IHt RfSI

I
ENJOY A  

DELICIOUS

SUNDAY 
DINNER

HERE
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF au jut

AU GRATIN POTATO $ n . 8 5  

FRESH GARDEN PEAS
COMPLETE DINNER

DINE-DRNCE *  FRI. and SAT.
SWEET, SOFT MUSIC BV

★  JOEY MAHH and ir HUGH WILSON
IN' OUR OOZY. COUkFORTABLt) DINING ROOM

LUNCHEON and J31NNER SERVED DAILY 
The Finest In Italian-American Food

CHIANTI RESTAURANT—»H 8-6195 
Depot Sgoare, Mnnehester 

W^Cator To Partica, 
Banquet*, ReceptioB*, Ete.

1

MANSFIELD
avNertM mr. at -j» t¥tutMAMrt(9 €T.

Now!
ENDS'
SUN.

ALL IN c o l o r :

GI«bm Kord • Debbie Rnynolde I Gary Coeper

"It Stortnd With A Kitf" I '*
• NOW OPEN FRIDAY-SATUROAT-8C|NDAT •

Maris ScheU

Th* Hon^ine Trn«"

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS THIRST
SA'nSFYINO

STATE
★  STARTS TOMORROW ★

EXPLODES m I  LWONDROUS SPECTACLE
IN

COLOR
SCOPE

iioiiiAmJ ohiiioiQ
^LaadsMrfc for Maaf ry Aeorkaas"

>4 MUe OH 
On Tolland Tnmpika 

OalUnnd Street

A

M l EKBERG * cHao ALONSO * m u  MARSHAL * ucoiie SERNAS
★  PLUS ★  A SUSPENSE THRILLER!

PH YU JS KIBK—DAN O’HEBUHY In
"CITY AFTER MIDNtGHT'

I)

UA W  Strike Fund 
Goal at $46 Million

(Continued from Page One)

reaohiUons, Reuther gave dele
gates the news that Elsenhower 
had acted to end the strike by 
clearing the way fpr an injunction. 
Tho delegated booed.

Reuther said he had planned to 
have the convention send Elsen
hower a telegram urging him not 
to invoke the Taft-Hartley law.

Elarlier, Reuther told the con
vention Elisenhower waa getting 
ready "to bail ou,t industry” and 
end the strike because steel sup
plies were running low.

Reuther criticized Elsenfiower 
for not setting up a public fact 
finding board at the etart'of the 
strike.

Reuther said the situation was 
different when Harry Truman waa 
president.

"In 1945 and 1946 we had a 
General Motors’ strike," Reuther 
said. "There was a different fel
low sitting in the White House 
then. Harry Truman didn't sit 
there on his fat golf bags. When 
the General Motors Oorp. said they 
wouldn't appear before a public 
fact-finding board, Harry Truman 
didn't take his hat in his hand and 
go up there and say to the presi
dent of General Motors Oorp., 
‘Please Mr. General Motors, can’t 
I be the President?’ . Harry Tru
man said ‘to hell \idth General 
Motors. The people’s interest 
comes first.’ And he set up a fact
finding board. He appointed Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower, the brother of 
the President, who served with 
distinction and made a fine and 
constructive contribution in that 
situation, as chairman of the fact
finding board.

“A few weeks ago there was an
other distinguished political leader 
In this country, Mr. K. (Soviet Prê  
mier Nikita Khrushchev). It seems 
to me that we ought to make peO' 
pie understand and make the Pres
ident of the United States under
stand that Mr. Khrushchev or suiy 
other totalitarian dictato, can get 
industrial peace in the absence of 
justice—with a bayonet in the 
back of every worker who would 
dare to fight for justice. But in a 
free society, you can get industrial 
peace only upon a foundation of 
economic and social justice."

The conventlo'i heard DemO' 
crattc Gov. Robert Meyner of New 
Jersey praise Reuther for the way 
he argued'with Khrushchev when 
Uie premier met American labor 

^leaders. He told the delegates "the 
most superb performanc was put 
on by your president Reuther.”

Joseph Bouchard
Joseph Bouchard, 70, of Hart

ford, uncle of Mr*. Louis Gagnon 
of Manchester, died yesterday 
afternoon at ht* home.

He was bom in St. Pascal, Que
bec, Canada, and had lived In thie 
country more than 50 years, for 28 
years in Hartford. Before retiring 
in 1955 he waa employed at the 
Underwood Corp. as an Inspector.

H* leaves three brothers, three 
sisters, and another niece.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at the Boul* 
Funrt-al Home In Fall River, Mass., 
with a solemn requiem Mass In St 
Ann’s Church. BUrial will be In 
Notre Dame Cemetery. Fall River.

The Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home. 23 Main St„ Manchester, 
has charge of local arrangements.

Tickets Available 
For Police Bali

ncketa for the Policemen’s Ball 
tonight in the' State Armory will 
be sold at the door.

Sgt. George McCaughey, gen
eral chairman, said there are a 
nmnber of table reservations 
available.

This will be th* first ball held 
by Manchester policemen. It re
places the variety show usually 
held in the fall in the Slate The
ater. Proceeds enter the Police 
Benevolent Fund.

Paul Landerman's orchestra will 
provide music for dancing from 9 
until 1.

Mrs. Alice Beatrice Everett
Mrs. Alice Beatrice Everett, 44, 

wife of Earle D. Everett of 29 
Doane St., died at Manchester Me 
morial Hospital last night after t 
lingering illness.

She was bom in Canada, Dec. 13 
1914, and has been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 16 years.

Besides her husband, her survi
vors are her mother, Mrs. Flora 
Ladeau, Greenfield, Mass.; th:'S 
sons, Earle T. Everett of Manches
ter. John A. Everett of Greenfield, 
and Ernest H. Everett of Manches
ter; a daughter, Mrs. Flora Gerber 
of Manchester; two brothers, Ken
neth Brown of Wakeley, Mass., 
Everett Brown of Newport, N. H.: 
a sister, Mrs. Addle Whiteman of 
Greenfield: and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Onter 8t.. Tuesday at a 
time to be announced. Friend* may 
call at the funeral home tomorrow 
and Monday 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mr*. KarollMt Novak 
Mrs. Karolina Novak, 88. of .35 

Haynes St., widow of Frank Novak, 
died this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital following a 
long illness.

She waa horn In Bohemia. She 
came to the United States 70 years 
ago and settled in Willlngton. She 
had made her home in. Manchester 
for the past 40 years.

Mrs. Novak was a charter mem
ber of Laurel Lodge, Czechoslovak 
Society of .America, In Willlngton 

She la survived by four daugh
ters. Mias Rose Novak, Mrs'. Philip 
J. Rich, Mrs. O. Thomaa Miner, all 
of Manchester, Mrs. William H. 
Burke Jr., Pittsfield, Mass.; one 
son, Frank J. N.ovak of Manches
ter. and three grandchildren.

The funeral w'll be held Tuesday 
morning at the John B. Burke Fu
neral Home, 87 E. Cbnter St., at 
9:15 with a solemn requiem Maas 
at St. James' Church at 10 o ’clock. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday 7 to 9 p.m. and'Mon
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m 
p.m.

Dr. Barrett Gets 
New Appointment
Dr. Harold S. Barrett. 120 S. 

Lakewood Circle, has been named 
head of the new Office of. Public 
Health for the (Jonnectlcut State 
Health Department.

The appointment was made by 
Dr. Franklin M. Foote, State 
health' commissioner.

Dr. Elarrett has been deputy 
State health commissioner since 
1953 and will continue in that post 
In addition to heading the new 
office, -  .

Bom" in Providence, R.I., Nov 
18, 1915, the commissioner was 
graduated' from Brown University 
with a bachelor of arts degree in 
19.37, and from Harvard Medical 
School In 1941. He received his 
master’s degree in public health 
from the Michigan School of Pub
lic Health In 1947.

He is married to the former Miss 
Virginia Parsons, and they have 
three children.

Personal Notices

Resolution of Sympathy
^.IN MKMORY of Harry Connolly who 
died September 30. 1989.

Onre again death has Invaded our 
midet ana called -to the heavenly home 
a  dearly beloved brother. The golden 
gateway to the Eternal City haa been 
opened wide to welcome him to the 
New Jei'uaalem.

He wa* a true friend and alwaya 
ready to aaalat in the welfare of hla 
comradra.

And whereaa, the all wlae and merci
ful maaler of the univerae haa railed 
our beloved and reapected brother home 
ahd he having been a true and faith
ful comrade -fn our club. ,

We reaolve to aend aincere con- 
dnlencea 'to the family and that a copy 
of Iheae reanlutiona alao go to the be
reaved family.'-one to the local parier 
and one drafted on the mlnutea of thla 
Club.

Robert Blaaell. PrealdenI Fre- -  -  -ted D. .Baker, Recording Secretary

- In Memoriam
In loving memory of bur dear Nettie 

who paaaed away Oct. 11. 1944. Dearly 
beloved daughter of Mary and Georg< 
^ rr le  and beloved wife of Robert Me 
Intoah.
Away In the beautiful hllla of God 
By the valley of rest ao fair, -v 

' Some day some time we know not whm 
Wa will meet our loved one there.

Mother and Father.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of. Frederick W. 

leletb who passed away Odt. 11. .1958.
-Siatera and brotbera.

In Membriam'
g loving memory of 1In loving loving memory of Frederick 

W. lalelb who paaaed away Oct. 11, 
1968.

memi^ 1* aa d e^th* hour-yen passed away.
WU* and ehUdren. ’ 900, and Karl 'KtUef,

Crash Trucker 
Has Record of 
10 V iolations

> f f a l  B o y l e ^

Advice to Wives: 
Support Hubby

(OMitIniMd tram Fags Cm )

of the oolleg* coed* rsnuilned In 
critical condition today. - Sha is 
Linda Mollov. 17, Weat Orange, 
aevarely burned.

Linda and her comipanlona. 
Binging or Bleeping on the moving 
bus one minute and tumbling afire 
into the rain the next, were 
mourned \|it th* Trenton Oolleg* 
campus.

The -parents o f the dead, many 
of whom had- told their famlllea 
the exciting new* o f an Impending 
New York trip do see the play 
"J.B.” , made arMingoments for 
burial.

Besides nine empty classroom 
seats, a faculty i$acancy waa made 
with the death of a professor 
many of the students called the 
most brilliant man on campus.

He wee Dr. Ernest F. Sixth, 40, 
a fornner Fulbright echolar. Sfarta 
hed ahouted from hie rear bhe 
seat beside hie wife: “ Don't pan^ 
Ic.” The girl# panicked as the 
loaded bus became an inferno.

The professor’s body Waa among 
the 10 lifted* from the charred 
rubble of steel, cuahions and blhck- 
ened theater program*.

In Newark last night. Ralph L. 
Fusco, president of the State Pub
lic Utility Commlaaion, aald hla 
group would order New Jersey’* 
433 bua companies - to testify 
about safety features on their 
buaes.

Fusco aald hla early investiga
tion of the craah raiatid five ques
tion* about: The size and strength 
of the bus gasoline tank, ita loca
tion, the room between the tank 
and the body of the vehicle, the 
ease of opening windows, the loca
tion of extinguishers near the 
tank.

The driver of another truck be
hind Pos's during the collision told 
police Poe was doing 35 miles an 
hour. The bus was slowing to a 
atop from 5 milea an hour at a 
traffic light Installed just three 
months ago.

‘It looked like a 500-pound 
bomb had hit the bus," said one 
fireman who saw the smoking 
wreckage hours later.

Kathline Maris S.ylvaln 
Kathllne Marie Sylvain, 9. of 9'4 

Main St., died laat night at Hart 
ford Hospital after a long lllneas.

She was bom In Hartford Sept. 
9. 1950, daughter of the late L. 
Philip and Mary Walter Sylvain.

She ia survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Vito L. Motola, her aten- 
father, Vito Motola: three slater* 
Sharlene Sylvain, Sharon SylvKin, 
and Darlene Motola, all of Man
chester; her grandparents, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. (Chester A. Walter Sr. of 
Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. L  Hos- 
peh Sylvain of Madawaska, Mkine, 

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 9t. Luke's Church, Hart
ford, at a time to be announced. 
Burial will be in Mt. St, Benedict's 
cemetery, Bloomfield. The W. P. 
Quiah ^meral Home, 226 Main 
St. ia in charge of arrangements.

Friends may call at the Finley 
Funeral Home, Farmington Aye., 
Hartford, tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m. and Monday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mr*. Emma K. Tennstodt
Rockville—Mr*. Emma Krause 

Tennstedt, 68, of 21 Center St. 
the wife of Robert W- Tennstedt, 
died early this morning at Rock 
ville City Hospital after a long 
illness.

She was bom In Rockville Oct. 
25, 'I860, the daughter -of the late 
Leopold and Hedwlg Moeller 
Krause.

She waa a meinber of Union 
Congregational Church, the tjVom 
en'a Guild of the church, Hope 
Chapter. No. 60, OES. and Mar- 
garetha Lodge In Rockville^

She leaves one daughter, Mrs 
Wilfred Lutz of Rockville; one 
brother, Charles Kraufe of Crom 
well; one slater, Mrs. Anna Kuhn 
ly of Columbia; two grandchildren 
Robert W. and Gajl L.' Tennstedt, 
both of Rockville: her stepmother, 
Mrs. Katherine Krauae of Rock 
ville; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St;, Rock
ville, with the Rev. Paul W. Bow
man, paitor of Union Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

• Friends may call atj;he funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

New York (4>»—"We believe that 
behind .the success of moat men la 
a good woman, who ia a good In
fluence on- him—and 99Vpe'r cent of 
the time it la hi* wife."

I'qu may have heard a state
ment vllke that before. James F. 
Roach, 66, haa said it with con
viction, over the yeara, to aome 
3,000 women who never broke 
Into protesL They liked hi* crisp 
assurance that good wives are 
good for - bualneaa.

Roach, ruddy, white-haired, and 
a family man hlmaelf, la an ex
perienced apokeaman of a grow
ing corporation trend—to bring 
the wife into the American bual- 
ness family.

"We don’t juat hire the man,” 
aald Roach, vice president of the 
Electrolux Corp. "Technically we 
do. But actually we hire the wife 
a* well aa the man, because her 
attitude Inescapably influences 
him.”

One of the dean* of door-to-door 
'-aaleamanship, Jim Roach pushed 
^  first button and aold hla first 
vMUiim cleaner 35 years ago In 
The' Bronx after working 14 yeara 
for irnash register firm.

He na* become a specialist in 
puahlngX the button behind the 
Woman who'* behind the man who 
pushes the nutton to opportunity. 
His story to the girls; “Help your 
family byi encouraging your hus
bands."

Roach cites statistics at com
pany reward meetings' to wives 
and mothers—no girl friends at
tend on the company cuff—to 
prove how Important their fem
inine encouragement is. '

“ Not one of our top 15 pro
ducers is a bachelor,”  said Roach.

Electrolux has thousands of 
salesmen in the field, won't name 
the number. Roach placed the in
come of "established successful" 
Electrolux foot soldiers at from 
17,500 to $10,000, with a fervid 
few topping $20,000.

Since the company daily puts it* 
sales infantry across thousands of

new family thraeholdi, It la con
cerned by morality aa w#l\a* aell- 
puiih and product quality.

"I’d gueaa 98 )»*r cent of our 
men are married," aald Roach. 
"They tend to make better aalea- 
men Itectuae of their home re
sponsibility.’’

A number of U.8. biuinesa firm* 
now make sale* pitches to wive* 
aa well aa husbands.

"The moat Common single fault 
among wive#,’’ said Roach,”  ia lack 
of understanding of whkt is re
quired by their husband to find 
succeaa — and to pay their ahare 
of that price."

These are the basic nine quea- 
tlons that Roach feel* the wife of 
any man trying to sell hl8 way In 
the buainesa world ahoiild aak her- 
aelf:

"Have yovi got faith In youf 
huaband'i ability to succeed?

"Are you wijling and capable of 
demonstrating that faith?.

"Are you undermining hla ef
fectiveness by needles* worries ?

"Are you making too mdny or 
too unreasonable demands upon 
hi* time?

"Are you being unduly erltical 
about hii' working evenings oc- 
caaionally?

“ Are^ you Intruding into your 
husband’s business, rather than be
ing a kilent partner in it?
. "Are you careJiil to avoid gossip 
and spreading stories? (If not. 
this can be fatal to his job.)

"Do you alwaya try to maintain 
a friendly, helpful attitude toward 
the people in his organization ? 
(And,''particularly, toward other 
wives ?)

"Are you trying to ’come out of 
the kitchen’ too soon, and putting 
a<'brake on your husband’s aucces- 
alby living beyond' your means in 
an effort to outdo the Jonese.s?"

Experlnece has given Roach an 
economic yardstick to measure the 
difference between enthusiastic or 
nonenthusiaatic support by a wife 
of her husband's line of work.

"It could mske a difference of 
$5.0()(> a year or more," he said.

China Ignores 
l^viel Plea for 
Cold War End

(CoMtiaaMi fraai Faga Oa«)

backs resulting from the August 
floods that ravaged eaatam and 
aouthem aectlona of the leland.

"Next year," ha aaaertad, “our 
Uak will be to rid the mainland 
of the (Jommunleta."

Meanwhile Chlneae Communiet 
guna lapaed Into their uaual even- 
numbered day allanca today after 
letting looae with the heavieat 
■helling of the Quemoy''Ielanda In 
almoet four montha yesterday.

The Natlonallat Defense Minis
try said the Reds fired 235 rounda. 
While heavier than any attack 
ainca Juna IS it waa comparative
ly mild compared .with the big 
bombardments of the past.

Macmillan for Summit
Parleys in November

Samba Dances 
Mark Skinny’s 
Ballot Victory

(Conthraed oa Page Three)

News Tidbits
Cnltod froai AP WItm

Financier Freldrlck Orunwald 
held on 40,000 pounds $112,000) 
bail fpr trial ifi London on charge 
of ndangpfep rkiHng §8,116,400. . . 
Burmese Prime Minister Ne Win 
flya home after 44-;koor vielt to In
dia and talks with' Prime Minister 
Nehru.

Commiitere on New Haven rail
road's Berkahtra Express surprise 
club car ataward Jimmy Johnson, 
64, with gifts to cqlebrate 26 year* 
on the aama line. . . Kleveaitti poet- 
poMWHMt granted In hearings pre
liminary to divorce trial of Otenj 
Ford 'and Eleanor Powell.

(CofittooM F8f0 OoOl

election and all the votes cast for 
her have been Invalidated.

In rough tranetatlon, the Samba 
victory song for kklnhy goes like 
this:

There, la no beef,
There la no bread,
And children are w i t h o u t  

schools. ] ' .
It's a bad altuatlon.
The people's complaints found 

no echo,
And so they elected Skinny.
Who is Skinny? .
She la the lack of rice and 

beans,
She is the lack of shame,
There la no other solution
For a people tired of this 

game.
And in disgust, they elected 

Skinny.

Court Cases
The cases of four youth* al

legedly involved In the theft of a 
tape recorder from a Manchester 
school building were continued to 
Oct. 24 at 11 o’clock by Deputy 
Judge Leon Podrove in a session 
of town court this morning.

Prosecutor John Lombardo 
asked for continuance because a 
stenographer will be needed to 
take down the proceedings in ac- 
corilance with a change in the 
statute involing hearings for prob
able cause, he said. The youths are 
Arthur G. Tinson. Ip, and William 
A. Crepeau,, 17 both of East Hart
ford and both charged with aid
ing, assisting or abetting in com
mission of theft and/or larceny: 
and Raymond P. Miller, 16, 810 
Tolland Tpke., and John W. Du
mas, 16. 706 N. Main St„ both 
charged with breaking and enter
ing with criminal Intent and theft 
of goods.

In other cases, William I.-Fisher. 
17, 42 Madison St. was fined $27 
for driving' without a license; 
Richard J. Adams, 20, 140 Spruce 
St., $6 for passing in a no passing 
zone; and Donald F. Lavoie, 27, of 
Reynolds Dr., Coventry, $12 for 
abandonment of a motor vehicle.

Also, a fine of $6 waa levied 
against August Udal Jr., 41, of 
Willimsntic for passing a red light 
and one of $3 against Richard B. 
Mieach, 22, of Bolton for operating 
without a license.

The case of Mrs. Mary P. Lyons, 
45, of 23 Moore St., charged with 
reckless driving, and those of Wil
liam D. Edgar, 32. of 353 HAck- 
matack St., and Edwin J. Hunter, 
16, of 67 Ardmore Rd., both 
charged with breach of peace, 
were continued, respectively, to 
Oct. 31, Oct. 24, and April 9.

Continuance to Tuesday waa 
granted in the Caaea of Samuel H. 
Bailer of West Hartford, charged 
with illegal sale of liquor to 
jninor; Robert J. Klemas, 17, 485 
Adams St., delivering liquor to 
minor and Illegally - procuring 
liquor; and Norman R. Doughty, 
IS,.-161 Cooper HUl St., delivering 
liquor to* minora.

Court waa still . In session at 
press time.

About Town

Ilte Invokes T-H Law
To Halt Steel ^trike

_________ :----------------------- — —   \

Nixon Disputes 
Symington on 
Issue for 1960

(Continued from Page One)

the apace program becomes a po- 
Ittica-I Issue,” Nixon replied.

“And if he (Symington) hr oth- 
era should make it an issue, the 
only recourse will be to see why 
we are behind. While he was sec
retary of the Air Force I would 
like to know how many missiles 
he ordered. It was very, very few.” 

Nixon said the United States 
trails Russia in rocketry develop
ments becaiuie we made a military 
decision originally to concentrate 
on long range bombers while the 
Sovieit turned to guided missiles.

The current U.S. space program 
can be counted on to ovSrtake and 
outstrip the Russians, he declared.

At least a few Texas Republi
cans considered Nixon's counter
attack on Syminjiton a clue that 
he privately views the Missouri' 
Senator as a likely rival for the 
presidency.

ATLAS COVERS ROUTE
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Oct. 10 

(/P) — 'Die Air Force launched ita 
versatile Atlas missile oh an In
tercontinental range Bight laat 
night.

The 85-foot Atlas, a potent war 
weapon slated to shoulder the U.S. 
space burden, shot over the At
lantic on what appeared to be a 
perfect launch.

Across the state at Eglin Air 
Force Base, a 47-foot Bomarc waa 
destroyed secopds after launching 
and fell into the Gulf of Mexico.

This was the third teat at the 
Cape, for the big Atlas missile 
since it was declared operational 
last month. All three were aimed 
at improving accuracy.

In wartime, the Atlas could de
liver a nuclear Warhead to a *ar- 
get 6,300 miles away. A few 
Atlases are now {(oised on launch 
Ing pads at Vandenberg Air Force 
Base, Calif. They could hit vital 
Ruasian installationi 25 minutes 
after launch.

(UoBttnned from''{’age One)

chairman -of the SeniHi '̂s Labor 
Law Drafting subcommittee, said 
in a speech at Fayette City, Pa., 
that Eisenhower haa (nishandled 
and neglected the ateei strike 
situation. \

He said the President ha* coit- 
sistently supported the industry 
p o s i t i o n  by "overemphasising 
dangers of infiatlon resulting from 
wage increasea.”

Kennedy, aald Congress next 
year should In any event, sharply 
revise the T-H Law procedures for 
dealing with big strike*.

Kennedy, frequently mentioned 
as a leading contender for the 
1960 Democratic presidential nom
ination, said many alternatives 
should be available to a President. 
Then, he said, neither side could 
count in advance oh what might 
happen.
MORE /

The ateei Intervention ia the sev
enth time Eisenhower has invoked 
the T-H IjSW to end strikes. For
mer President Truman employed 
the law on 10 occasions.

WTien the strike ends in a week 
or so, either by injunction or by a 
surprise settlement that nobody 
really expects, it will take weeks 
before the mills, damaged by their 
closedown, are put back into full 
production and the 500,000 strikers 
called back to work.

An eatimated 200,000 additional 
.workers have been Idled In other 
induatrlea.

The industry and union are in a 
complete deadlock in this worst 
strike in steel industry history.

Funerals

The Manchester Girl Scout of
fice in the Manchester Savings 
Bank building will be c l o s e d  
Monday for Columbus Day.

Ffanoes Hevron Council. Sun
shine Giî l*, wi)I meet Monday at 
6:30 p.m. at C)dd Fellows hal l .  
The dance committee will make 
its report at the meeting.

The Salvation Army Junior 
Choir will omit ita rehearsal Mon
day evening.

Bepjamin Thaw, M.D., of Hart
ford, chairman of the Connecti
cut' State Medical Society’s Rela
tive Value Study Committee, will 
address the Hartford County 
Chapter of the Connecticut Aca-. 
demy of General Practice Tuesday' 
at the Hotel Statler Hilton, Hart
ford. Dr. Thaw will discuaa the 
objectives of the newly formed 
comnnittee and outline the mean
ing Che relative value fee sched
ules.

NEPHRITIS HITS VIUJ4GE 
Concord, Calif., O ct 10 (/P)— 

A medical team ^ 'as taking 
throat cultures and' administer
ing penicillin to 800 persona to
day j at a Navy housing unit after 
five ''children suffered nephritis, 
a kidney infection. The children, 
aged 2 to 12, are all children of 
navy enlisted men who live, in 
Elniwetok Village. Four were 
reported In Serious condition a

Manchester
Wallpaper and Paint Co.

249 BROAD 8T. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Custom Framing* 
Artists’ Supplies

Bowles Asks U.S.
^  Belter U.N. Role

MHS Journalists 
To Attend Confab
Manchester High School’s three 

journalistic staffs, the High School 
World, Quill, and Somanhis, will be 
represented at the, 26th annual 
convention of the Ck>nnecticut 
Scholastic Press Assn, at the Uni 
veraity of Connecticut Tuesday.

Jill DIakan, cc-editor of the 
World, will take part in a student 
panel discussion on interviewing. 
Mias Helen Estes, adviser for the 
World,, will conduct a workshop on 
the same topic.

More than 1.200 students from 
junior and aenior high schools are 
expected to attend.

Madison. Wl*., Oct. 10 (jrix-Rep. 
Chester Bowles (D-Conn) said tO' 
day he'd like to see the United 
Nations "energized by American 
leadership.”

There is a tendency, he said, to 
"use it when it works our way and 
avoid it when It doe* not.”

Bowles. . in a prepared address 
for th* Wisconsin branch of th* 
American • Assn, for the United 
Nations, said:

"I should like to see it strength
ened and developed In a dozen dif
ferent ways, not only in Ita poli
tical, but in its social, economic, 
scientific, and judicial aspects as 
Well. It la this element of con
structive detailed support which I 
have\ found missing In recent 
years.,

“Our highest officials, from the 
President on down," Bowlea' said, 
"have stated from time to time in 
the strongest possible generalities 
that it is our national policy to 
rely upon the'^nited Nations. Un
fortunately. in the past our re
liance on the U.N. has often 
seemed to occur chiefly when the 
United States government haa 
lacked a policy to fit a specific in
ternational situation.

"The answer is not to develop 
and pursue policies outside the 
U.N., but to develop and pursue 
policies Inside the U.N.”

No Skull Fracture 
For Mrs. C^orge

Mrs. Gertrude George, the 81- 
year-old woman who fractured 
her leg and cut her head in a bad 
fall .Thursday. Is reported in sat
isfactory 'condition today at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. George fell down the sleep 
bailment steps at the hbme of her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Longtin, 357 Wood- 
b:;idge St., Thursday evening.

While it was at first feared that 
she had fractured her skull as well 
aa cut it, her daughter.aaid toda.v  ̂

;that a final reading of the x-rays 
'showed the skull wa* not frac
tured.

Mr*. George was found by her 
grandson,’Regis Longtin, to whom 
ah* complained that her leg "both
ered” her. She had stbod after the 
fall, and walked to a chair before 
calling for help.

Grivas Appeals 
For Unity by 
Greek Cypriots

(Conttonafi fram Page Oaa)

the agreement without concessions 
and have repeated my unhesitating 
rteclalon to help th* Cyplot people 
In a positive manner In this new 
phase of its history,”  Grivas said 
In his prepared statement.

To face difficultias, he added, 
"the moat Important thing to
day Is reconciliation, undisturbed 
unity and hearty cooperation of 
every Cypriot, regardless of ideas 
and leanings."

Grivas said that as result of 
his meeting with Archbishop Ma- 
karios, arrangements were made 
for closer consultation between 
them, regarding Implementation of 
the agreement.

"From now on," said Grivas, 
"the question of implementation 
of the,, agreement is the object 
of pe^tmanent Interest and sleep
less vigilanc* on the part of tkttfy 
Greek." ^
. Grivas and Makarloa are to 
meet again thla morning, biit the 
general said that they would dis
cuss "only small matters."

Macmillan saM in Wa rietOTF 
statement laat nlgkt ttet tfeg 0(n> 
ssrvat.lvea will uaj thatr assr 
thority not (Mily to sesreb fat 
peace but to "malnUln the nation
al prosperity and to spread tti 
bcr.jfits still mors widely through
out the country." The Tonr trt* 
umph sent stocks on the m tish  
market sk)rockattng.

In ' addition. Macmillan said, 
“We will use our growing eeonomie 
strength to inernaas our contribu
tion to th# life of countries ovsr- 
seas. particularly within the Com
monwealth."

Macmillan said the outcome of 
the election showed the Labor 
party needs a new- political ap- 
pitMwh to replaire Ita "claae war
policy."

The independent London Timeo 
commented that "after tliree de
feats In a row. Labor haa raaehed 
a dead end. A prosperoua, malnty 
middleclaaa Britain, cannot be 
stampeded by the crude eld eriea 
of underprl’vilege.'*

Gaitakell maintained that "the 
awing against us was a very amall 
one. The loaaea were tn marginal 
seata only. They amounted to a 
swing of three people in every 
200. They can be recovered."

Gaitakell and other Socialist 
leaders agreed, however, that the 
party hove to do some "re
thinking."

"The Labor party will have to 
make a more careful study of the 
British working and middle elaas- 
ea If It is to return to power," aaid 
Herbert Morrison, a party elder 
statesman recently made a peer of 
the realm. "We're a httle in dan
ger of letting policy be shap«M] and 
determined by intellectuals."

Power Unit 50 Year* Old
Stockholm —  ̂ Th# S w e d i s h  

State Power Board Is celebrating 
Us 50th anniversary this year with 
the opening of five new p o w e r  
plants, Including the country's 
largest h.vdroelectric unit, Stor- 
norrfors, on the'Ume River In the 
north, and the . world's largest 
rock-encased steam power station, 
at Steniingsund In the west coast 
province of Bohualan.

de Rochattibeaus 
Take U.S. Oath

Hartford, OcL 10 (JO—Three 
French-bom hoys, whose ancestor 
was a hero of the Revolutionary 
War, heoame American citizens 
yesterday.

The boys, Fj3c. Mark and Nicho
las de Rochambeau are direct de
scendants of the Count de Rocham- 
heau. wdio met with George Wash
ington to plan the battle of York- 
town.

That meeting is believed to have 
taken place In Hartford.

The boys became citizens tn 
U.8. District Court naturalization 
ceremonies here. They are ths sons 
of the present Count de Rochsm- 
beau. 85ric and Mark are 4-year- 
old twins, and Nicholas is nearly 
three.

Their father la a European rep- 
reaentative for an American chem
ical firm, their mother an Ameri
can citizen. The family maintains a 
home at Abington.
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All Day Sunday 

PINE PHARMACY
*•4 OMTCB 8Y. m  sent

OLD-FASHIONED

SQUARE DANCINfi
EVERY

SATURDAY g to V. 
12 PJM.

VornoR Gran^a Hot
ROUTE m, VERNON
DICK MUXS’ OBCH. 

Bob Copelaad. Prempter 
Admigaicm 78e

WESTOWN
■  1  PHARMiltCY
459 Hartford Rd.—MI^9-9948

To tnaintgtfTonr continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

YOU D O N T NEED TO  
BE A COLUMBUS 
TO D ISCO V ER ....

THERE'S NOTHING 
QUITE AS GOOD A S-

SHADY GLEN IGE CREAA\} . •

OVER 25 DELICIOUS FLAVORS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

Arthur L. Hultman
Funeral services for Arthur L.

Hultman, 51 Russell St., retired 
Main St. merchant who died Tues
day, weris held yesterday at 2 p.m. 
at Emanuel Lutheran (Jhurch!

The Rqv. 'C. Henry Anderson of
ficiated. Soloist was 'Mrs. Roy
Johnson and organist waa 'G. Al-4'Jhide 'Vince announces, 
bert Pearson.

Burikl waa In East Cemetery.
Bearers ware Clifford Hultman,
Raymond Thomaa, Sherwood An
derson, Wsslty Berg, Paul Krtck-

The October meeting of Local 
63, Textile Workers Union of 
America, AFL-CIO, will be held 
In Tinker Hall at 3 p.m. Preaident'

Tha Manchester Assembly. Order 
o f Rainbow for Girls, will hold a 
rehearsal tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the Masonlo Temple for officers 
uid choir. V

(,

CHESTER'S
Remodel

FURRIERS -
awl DESIOinERS

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO A NEW
• Cape
• Jacket

' Stole
Prom *19.95

MI4-09SI; Ml 9-7218 or 
BoekvtOe TR 5-5929— Reverse Chargee 

92 BURKE EOAO. BOOKVILLE 
Pnr Prea.|ga4ltMto 1b Year Haois.

★  ★  ★
*Trou Can Taste The Quality"

B o a ta a S A M A
^  ^  ¥

V. /
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The British Election
Primp Hinldtar Harold Maotnll* 

Ian had interpreted the awaptn^ 
victory hia Conarvatlve Party 
acored in the Britlah elecUona to 
be a mandate to continue to work 
fOi a summit meeting. And thia 
may be fair enough. But Ldibor, 
too, had favored a aummit mMt> 
ing and, indeed, had been calling 
for one even before MacnUllan.

Why, then, such a great victory 
for the Conservativea—and an un
precedented third term, at that? 
It would aeem that Li^bor was un
able to solve the most fundamental 
question facing a liberal party in 
a democracy whose economy is 
proapcrouB—namely, a lack of is
sues that could capture the imagi
nation.

In the '30s and '40e, the liberals 
were storming the barricades of 
special privilege and reaction, 
fighting for a more equitable dis
tribution of the wealth, for 
greater benefits for the poor, the 
aged, the' needy. These barricades 
have now pretty much been won, 
but tha liberJs are, in effect, con
tinuing to 'storm them, offering the 
electorate more of the same.

And while the people might want 
more of the same, they are con- 

. tent to rest, temporarily, at least, 
being unwilling to gamble what 
they have on some rash new pro
gram. This is particularly true 
when, as in Britain, the former de
fenders of the barricades have 
turned out to be sealous defenders 

! o f the gains already achieved.
The British Labor party seemed 

to realize this problem and tried 
to solve it by presenting a program 
that promised more social benefits, 
according to the recipe of the 'SOs 
and '40s, but, at the same time, 
sought to assure the electorate 

: that the party was not led by wild
eyed radicals eager to nationalize 
everything in sight.

This might explain why the polls 
had the Labor and Conaer\’aUve 
parties running neck and neck in 
the dosing days of the campaign 
and why there was such a large 

' percentage of don't knows re- 
; \Oorded in those polls. It could well 

be that the people Just didn't know 
>' quite how to *ajre this new hybrid 

socialism.
But, in the final analysis, when 

^  time came to vote, the Britlah 
. voter decided to preserve what he 

had. He was cimtent to credit the 
Ocmservatives with the prosperity 
the nation was enJo” ing and to be
lieve their more modest proitdaes 
that things would get even better 
If they were returned to pow'er.

It would seem, then, that it isn't 
the liberals who make history, but 
history *bat makes U’torala. And 
until history throws up new bar
ricades for the liberals to storm, 
or until the liberals can find t̂hem 
and Identify them and dramatise 
them to the people, control of gov
ernment will be e;itruated to others.

view of Itesoow’s responslMUty 
With pe*edt to the rest , o f the 
Osmmuntet Moc, then went on to 
issue a blunt wamlag to Peiping 
that any attesopt to seus Ponnesa 
or the off-shore Islands by force' 
could raeult in "total" war.

'While Ohlnese CommunUts step 
up their propaganda attacks 
against the'United Butea, he said, 
“ they continue to emphasiee their 
cloee tiee wlthxthe Soviet Union 
and thair subordlnatloh. to their 
senior partner in what thay call 
the 'great camp of peace, democ
racy and aoclallam headed by the 
So\’iet Union.' If we are to believe 
the Commimlata' own reiterated 
recognition of ^ovfet leaderehlp. 
then the meh in the Kremlin muat 
share reaponaibllity for Peiping's 
actions."

Then, Dillon went even further, 
with an allualon to Khruahchav't 
Btitcture, iaaued in Peiping, against 
"predatory" war, a qualification 
that aome observers hava taken as 
sanctionlnig wars of "liberation," 
which is what tha Red Chinese aay 
a war to conqtiar Formosa would 
b .̂ "We firmly reject attempts by 
Communist leaders to justify what 
they call 'just, revolutionary wara' 
or "wars of liberation,'" Herter 
aaid. “War la war, no matter where 
or why it may b« fought. Peace 
also ia indlviaible. Peace la not 
the prerogative of the Communists 
alone, nor can it be applied only 
to areas outside the immediate 
concern of the Slno Soviet bloc."

This American line ia not aimed 
merely at putting Khruahrliev on 
the spot. It aeema more, too, than 
an attempt to teat the sincerity of 
Khruahchev'a oft-stated desire for 
peace. For by linking our view of 
Soviet responsibility with Khniah- 
chev's pronouncements for peace, 
we have fashioned an instrument 
with which we hope to Induce the 
Soviet leader to reetrain hia Chi
nese comrades.

We are, then, demonstrating that 
we can take the initiative in our 
dealinga with the Soviet Union, 
that we can wage our own peace 
offensive and that, as a result, 
East-West talks can produce some
thing other than our own surren
der of or retreat from prlnciplt. 
For we have taken this intletive 
with an instrument that could not 
have been fashioned without the 
Camp David talke.

state of War batwaen them—may 
or may not ha a Muff. But tha only 
way to find out ia to eall him on it

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. B. O.

Churches
oarmon, “ Does Prayar AseoaapUah 
Anythla«T"

5 p.m., 'Veaptr BaTvlea. Doeu- 
mentary film, " A w a k a n t n g  
Ubangl" w4)i ba Mwwn, IMlowed 
by fellowMiip hour.

7 p.m., Hl-Laagua fireatda aa.the 
Pools hoHM, BMC Min. Dr,

OHiter OongragaWaMl O airdi 
■ev. OMIori O. Sm iiia , 

Mlalatar
mm. JUwraa«a a. Vlaeaat, 

AaaoetaSa MMIatar

We Seize The Initiatire
Whan Secretary o f State Chris- 

tUn Herter said at hia news con- 
faranca thia week that the United 
Stataa would hold the Soviet Union 
partly reaponaible for any aggrea- 
Mv#. acta by Red China or̂  any 
•ther' membe*' of the Communist 

; bloc, some coihmentators rushed 
: into print with the obeervation 

that Herter had made a tactical 
mlatake. Surely, they said, .Herter 

. would not deliberately aSy any
thing iikeiy to imperil the Im 

. proved atmosphere of U.S.-Soviet 
 ̂ ralationa that the Camp David 
‘ talk! had ao recently produced.
* But a few hours after these ob- 
 ̂ Mrvationa were printed, the world 
- had evidence that Herter had not 
w merely been trapped into saying 
^•omethiflg in the give-and-take of 
.' to praaa conference that he would 
; prefer not to have said, 'p le ' evi-
* dsiiM—that he had aaid praciaely 
; What ha wanted to say— was com

talned hi a carefully worded ad- 
firaaa delivered by Under Secretary 

' M BtaU Douglas DlUon.
b  i t  DiOato lapaatad Hartar’a

Nasser’s Offer
United Arab Republic President 

Nasser was apparently etung by 
Israel's declaration in the United 
Nations this week that that coun
try was ready to enter into nego
tiations for a full and final settle
ment of all Israeli-Arab problems 
at any time and without suiy pre
conditions. For he reacted the way 
he gMterally does w-hen stungr he 
went over onto the offensive.

He offered to accept a U.N. com
mission that would implement all 
resolutions passed by that body 
relating to the Palestine problem. 
On its face, at least, thia offer goes 
as far as that made by Israel, and 
goes much further than any ever 
made by an Arab ruler since the 
end of the Palestine war In 1848.

If "all" resolutions were imple
mented, it would mean that the 
UAR would lift its blockade of 
Israeli ehlpping through the Suez 
Canal, in accordance with a 1951 
resolution. But, aa Nasser pointed 
out, it would also mean Israeli 
compliance with a 1947 reaolutlon 
on partition of Palestine and In- 
temationalizatio.g of Jeruaidem 
and a 1948 resolution dealing with 
the return to their former lands 
in Israel of all the 1,000,000 Palea- 
tinian Arab rafugeda who wiah it. 
And nlbae are two recolutlons 
which Israel has long rejected.

There ia a considerable amount 
of doubt as to how much validity 
remains in tiiat 1947 resolution. It 
was the Arabs themselves who 
originally rejMted it and, in fact, 
started a war over it, intending to 
throttle the infant state of Israel 
in its cradle. It wasn't until tbe 
Israelis won that war anci, by force 
of arma during it, had extended 
their borders beyond those of the 
1947 resolution, that the Arabs 
started demanding partition, More
over, the U.N. Security Council 
recognized the presen't borders of 
Israel in 1949 when it approved 
the armistice agreement endmg 
the fighting.

As for the 1,000,000 refugees, Is
rael fears it would be swamped 
if they were all to return. In addi
tion, the Israelis contend that most 
of the refugees fled during the 
figliting at the insistence of the 
Arab states themselves. laraal 
would like to see the-refugees set
tled in the Arab atatea vx-here they 
are now livinĝ —a lolution similar 
to one advanced by U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarakjold.

The immediate larael reaction to 
Nasser's offer was negative, with 
one spokesman calling it "meaning
less" and another declaring that 
negotiations with Nasser cannot 
be held on hia terms only. After 
10 years of any cold war, It'a Utp 
much to expect ̂ one aide to a cc^ t 
any proposal by the other aa being 
made in good f'lth. However, if 
larael was sincere in its offer to 
talk out all outstanding Israeli- 
Arab prob'bms, it should at least 
search for aocna basis of negotia
tion in Nasser's proposal before re
jecting it out of hand. Naaser'a of
fer—-whkfii ImpUea a wiliingnaaa to 
reoognlM lanial aad to and tba

Tba war batwaan the craw and 
this Bsgmsnt of man la about ovar. 
The unequal conflict bagan naarly 
two decades ago, although thare 
had bean aoma early aklrmiahaa In 
boyhood, these aeeming more like 
play than raal atrugglc.

Over these decadee, the battle, 
which has always been to aee who 
would eat the corn planted by 
man. baa featured, many phasaa 
and aOategtas.

Thare waa the battle of noise, 
founded on the unlikely assump
tion that the crow, tha nolaiaat of 
birds, Could be out-dinned. In this 
battle's first engagement, we made 
a clanging, swinging arrange
ment of tin cana capable of eon- 
•iderable clatter whenever the 
wind blew. In the second engage
ment we used a commercial prod
uct, a kind of aUff foil which 
crackled, with occaaional gun-like 
reports, in the breeie. The tin and 
foil the crows greetad with rau
cous din of their own. When these 
engagements ware over, they atlll 
held .the field.

There waa the (tattle of appear
ance. In which we hung mirrors in 
the cornfield, on the theory that 
any crow would be frightened to 
see how he looked. But the vanity 
of the crow le invlunerable. They 
posed before the device which was 
supposed to disperse them.

There was the battle of the 
scarecrows, in which we took the 
good farm clothes off our back, 
including the best atraW hat we 
ever owned, in the effort to aimu- 
late a presence in the cornfield.

While we used this medieval 
weapon, the crowa relaxed enough 
to bring their sentinel, down from 
hia iiaual tree to perch juat above 
the com tassels. In short, they 
treated the mock farmer as if they 
were chickadees and he wore a 
peanut butter hat.

There was the shotgun phase, 
during which the crowa were 
pleased to flatter our aim. If we 
came around the comer of the 
house, a quarter mile away from 
the cornfield, with the shotgun 
held down against the far trouser 
leg, they would scatter in mock 
alarm, cawing and jeerin;; at the 
very small element'of Nimrod in 
our ability and character.

And there waa, we remember 
with some mingled shame and bit
ter frustration, the dead crow 
gambit, in which we sewed our
selves a black cloth effigy, adorned 
even with an old crow wing, found 
from some natural death, and 
hung this lethal reminder in the 
middle of our field. The live crows 
dutifully held a wake, with com 
off the cob for refreshment.

The feeble strategy of the last 
engagement was no war at all, but 
deliberate appeasement. It con
sisted of planting extra com for 
the crows, on the theory that there 
were, after ail, only so many of the 
enemy, with only so much hunger. 
Let them feed in peace, and leave 
aome for man. But you never 
leally appreciate the character of 
an enemy until he becomes the 
enemy appeased. Now there ap
peared the malevolence, the some
thing more than natural hunger, 
we had always suspected. The de
predations had never been those of 
the imderprivileged; simple des
tructiveness had always been part 
of it. Now it became the whole. 
The crows ate less from each ear 
in order to rip more ears open. 
They met the challenge by leaving 
less for man in the bigger field.

The unequal contest li over. 
Henceforth, ail the corn we plant 
will be for the crows. We shall 
struggle no more. 'The game ' is 
ended. Perhaps, there, we have a 
strategy they really fear and I 
dread.

8. 9:18 and 11 a.m.. Church
fierviccs. Sermon: "The Latrd and 
1.” The Rev. Mr. Simpson proaoh- 
Ing.

9:16 and II a.m., Chuith School 
Nuraory f8 yaara old) through 
Junior High.

6:80 p.m., CTP Club. Tha Rav 
Mr. SImpaon will show colored 
alldea on hia tour of 'Btigland.

Oomnnialty Baptlat Church 
586 E. Center S t  at the Green 

John R. Neubert Minister

St, (laaMn^S. C. Ohureh 
Bov. John r. Hannon, Paster 

■ev. Auaee T. O’Cennell 
Mm. Jeeafk H. MoCenn 

j mm. tomn D. Regan

Sunday Maaaea at
10:16 and 11:30 a.m.

8. 7, «. 9,

S t Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. Haattllo, 
Asdstnnt 

Rev. P suuIb R. Hnseey, Aaslatnnt

Sunday Meases at 7. 8, 8, 10, 11; 
in the Chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church ScSool 
for ail ages.

10:15 a.m.. Church Activity
-Brogram for ChUdran. Cradle 
Roll through Kindergarten imtll 
11:15. '

10:30 a.in., Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic: "What Are Tou Do
ing Thaae Daya?"

3 p.m.. H^tford Baptist Aaan. 
meeUng at the Manchester Church. 
Speaker; Dean Roy Pearson.

»
First Ohurah of Christ Seientlst 

Maaoule Temple

11 a.m., Sunday aarvlca and 
Church School.

8' p.m., Wedneaday masting.
Reading room houra at 749 Main 

St. Tuesday. BVidny, Saturday, 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"Are Sin, Diacaae and Death 
Real?" win br the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text ia from Paalnia 
(67:1, 2.)

Salactlona from the Bible include 
(Isaiah 62A).

CorrolaUva passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include (p. 248:29).

Ohureh of the Aeeumptlon 
Adnma S t and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. PrauHs T. Butler, assistant

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 8, 10:15, 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rnehley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Paator

Sunday Maaaea at 8, 
10:30 a.m.

9:15 and

-naeac rtterS..—A . . t . .
S t  Maurice R. C. Church 

Bolton Center
Rev, Bqrnanl McOurh, Paster

Maasaa at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.tn.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

VaMed Mpthodlat Oknreh o f BoHea 
R t  44A aafi SMrth R4.

Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Mlalster

9^30 a.m., Church School for all 
deitortniants.

9:80 and 11 a.m., Morning wor
ship. Sermon; "God Is the Only 
CaplUliat."

11 a.m., Nuraery.
6:80 p.m.. Fall Planning Confer

ence.
7 p.m., Methodist Touth Fellow

ship.

Ohureh e f the Naaareee 
296 Mala S t 

O. R. Winslow, Mfailstor

Wonders o f the Universe^
Early Moon Shots 
Have Limitations

9:80 a.m., Church School. Rally 
Day. Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Message by the Paator. Theme: 
"Fervent in Spirit."

10:46. a.m.. Children’s Church.
6 p.m., Youth Service.
7 p.m., Bvangelietlc Service. 

Meaaage by the Paator, "Abode of 
the Soul.”

North Methodist Church 
900 Parker Street 

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

Maaaea at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

S t  Francis of Aaslai Church 
South Windsor 

Row. Arthur J. Helfernan, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Yaskanekaa 

Asalatant Pastor

South Methodist Church 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 

Rev. Percy M. Spurier, 
Mhiietere

9 and 11 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon; "Overlooking or Receiv
ing Our Inheritances,’ ' by the Rev, 
Mr. Spurrier.

9 and 11 a.m. Church School for 
Nuraery through Junior High.

9 a.m. Church School for Senior 
High.

2 p.m. Will leave by bus for Wil- 
limantlc to attend the District 
MYP Rally. Bring a box aupper. 
Bus will be back at church at 8:15
p.m.

3:80 p.m. Older Youth Will meet 
at the church.

6 p.m. Youth Membership Class, 
chapel.

7 p.m. Junior High Fellowship, 
Cooper Hall, Initallation of Of
ficers, parent! are invited.

7 p.m. Adult Bible aaes. chapel.
7:30 p.m. Lab School Orienta

tion, Susannah Wesley hall.

Holton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center

Theodore Chandler Jr^ Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Morning wor
ship. Nursery, both services, in 
Community Hall for children of 
parents attending worship. Coffee 
hour at 10 'a.m, between services.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Church school 
for four year olds through Eighth 
grade.

5:30 p.m., Junior Fellowship 
meeting for 7th and 8th grade boys 
and girls.

St. 5lary*e Bpleeopal Church .
-  C 9iu^  a ^  Park Sta.
The Rev. Alfred U  WllUama, 

Rector
The Rev. Prescott Beaeh Jr.

AaMatant

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and Church School. Sermon, 
Called for a Purpose,” by Psstor 

Anderson.
2 p.m.. Hi Leaguers meet at 

church to contact members for 
■ubscriptlens to Lutheran Com
panion.

A Thought for Today
Sponsered by. Ike Maueheatar 

Oeuaell af Ohnreke*

Most of us, when we pray, have 
as our object aome pre-determtned 
goal. There is something for which 
our hearts long and we turn to 
God in an effort to secure His 
aid. ,

Now there is nothing wrong 
with cpnsiiltlng God to fulfil tbe 
desires of our heart. Hbwtvqr, 
George Herbert, a 17th . century 
poet, put in a single s e n t e n c e  
prayer,' something which should 
be on the lips of all men every
where: "O Lord, Thou hast given 
Bo niuch to me, give one thing 
more — a grateful heart."

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon,
. NVapplng Community 

Congregational Church.

WAXES Will Hear 
Zapadka Tuesday
John Zapadka of Woodland 

Gardens will addreus the Man- 
.chester. WATES Tuesday night at 
the Italian American Club.

Members are- invited to bring 
plants they with identified. A ques
tion and answer period will follow 
Zapatka’s talk. Betty Kiismlk la 
in charge of arrangements.

Welghing-ln will be from 7 to 
8 o'clock. • ‘

Mrs. Catherine Benevento was 
top weight loeer for September, 10 
pounds. 'ITiere Waa a tie for aecoiid 
between Mr*. Jan Everett and 
Mri. Betty SadloekI, each losing 
nine .pounds. ,

STATE POUO AT 1(U
Hartford, Oct. 10 (P)—’The SUU 

Health Department has been noti
fied of CcHinectlcut'e 101st polio 
case for 1969.

There were 36 at this time last
year.

The newest 'case is that of a IH  - 
year-old Litchfield boy who had 
three anti-polio shota the depart
ment said yesterday. Hla''caae was 
termet) paralytic. '

The department said - it has re
ceived reports of thraa cases of 
irallo thia numth.

\

7:30 a.m.. Holy Conununion.
9 a.m.. Office' of Instruction 

with address by the rector. Junior 
Choir. Nursery anfi Kindergarten 
have their own services at this 
hour in their own locations.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the curate. Senior 
Choir.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer in the 
Memorial Chapel of the Nativity.

Daily; 7 p.m. Evening Prayer in 
the Memorial Chapel of tSBNa 
tlvity.

Wednesday: 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion in the Memorial Chapel 
of the Nativity.

Maaaea at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Paator 

Roger Mackey, Intern.

vary
(Aanembliee of Ood)

22 Vernon St. 
Renneth L. Gustafson, Paator

9;45 a.m., Sunday. School — 
claaaea for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Christ’s Ambasssdors 

youth service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

Covenant Congregational 
Church 

49 Spriice St.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worihlp Serv
ices. Sermon; "Spiritual Stream
lining." __ _

9 a.m.. Nursery, Kindergarten, 
Grades 4 through high school.

19;30 a.m,, Nursery, Kindergar
ten, Grades 1 through 3.

1:45 p.m., Senior High Youth 
Fellowship will meet at the 
Church to attend the Norwich Dis
trict MYF Rally at WllllmantlC.

Second Congregational Church 
385 North 5Ial.i St.

Minister: Arnold W. Tozer

10 u.m.. Morning Worship and 
(Jhqrch qchool. Nurseiy for small 
children' during worship service. 
Service of Baptism. Sermon: “The 
Id, the Ego and the Super-Ego.”

6:45 p.m.. The Senior High Fel
lowship Group will meet at the 
church with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Matteson.

7 p.m., The Junior High Fellow- 
ahip Group meets at the church 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 
26 Oolway St.

Rev. Walter A. Hyazko, Pastor

8:30 a.m., Maas.
10:30 a.m.. Solemn high Mass.

Rev. K. Ejaar Rask, Pastor 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Cov

enant Fall Rally contest begins.
10:30 a.m,, Church-time nure- 

•ry.
10:45 a.m.. Morning worship and

Bankruptcy Court

. Hartford. Oct. 10 iVPi — First 
meetings of creditors yesterday in 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court petitions 
included:

Bert Smith, 7 Peace Court, New 
Britain; assets, $25; liabilities, 
$1,996.72.

A. E. Bauman Sons Inc., Salis
bury, assets, $67,284.77; liabilities, 
$96,919.41.

Lloyd D. Drager, 42 West Elm 
St., Ltoep River; Assets, none; li
abilities, $14,902.

By DR. B M. UBVItT.
Anthor •( a mm  bsok;'
‘Tmrget far Tomorrow’’

The Soviat Union has won the 
initial race to the moon, but the. 
United SUtaa sUll has a chance 
to leap frog the Russians achlsve- 
msnt in two compeUtiona coming 
up. When the Russians Impacted a 
payload on the moon Sapt. 13, it 
marked only the first phase in a 
program destined to eventually 
‘ ‘•oft" land a payload on the moon 
—.and thm a man.

NOW, a second Russian moon 
rocket Is completing a turn around 
the moon to eventually return to 
the vicinity of Earth, but it too 
it only one of a series.

Man did Indeed succeed in reach
ing the moon with a payload, but 
once there it had no further util
ity. Even in the case of the moon 
rocket that will return to the vi
cinity of Earth, there can be only 
limited results. The Ruaeian rocket 
was able to make only one pass at 
the moon from a reported ' dis
tance of 4,375 miles.

Natural Handicap 
In their first successful moon 

shot, the Soviets were handicapped 
the planned deatructlon of their 

)-pound instrumented payload 
upon contact with the moon's sur
face. With thii destruction the 
radio tranamitter naturally blanked 
but, bringing to an end the flood 
of data being telemetered to the 
Earth.

It waa a "hard”  landing, mean
ing the payload struck the moon 
unimpeded with a deceleration 
equal to several thousand times the 
weight of gravity, bringing instant 
destruction to everirthlng in it. A 
soft landing would have permitted 
the payload to settle gently on the 
moon's surface, preserving the in
struments sjid allowing Oiem to 
continue tranamittlng until they 
ran out of power.

To aclentista the exciting fea
ture of the moon ehots has been 
the weight of the payloads. The 
first payload, which hit the moon, 
weighed 860 pounds. The payload 
presently in the sky is reported at 
613 pounds.

The 860-pound payload would 
have been sufficient to soft land 
at least 100 pounds of instrumen
tation, on the moon if other prob
lems could have been solved. Given 
a payload of thia weight, Amer
ican scientiets could put a whole 
complex of instruments on the 
moon.

This is true because of the so
phisticated electronic systems as
sembled in this country, but the 
Soviets appear to be lagging in 
the microminiaturization of elec
tronic equipment.

In a soft landing it is necessary 
to bring the poyload down “to the 
Burface with retro-rockete firing 
near the approach, much like re
versing the pitch of airplane pro- 
pellora upon landing ao that speed 
for the touchdox^m can be reduced.

To do this against the gravita
tional pull of the moon, our en
gineers estimate that 5ti pounds

of fuel must ks used far aaeh 
pound at payload to ko put on tba 
aurfaca. Roluctaktly, wa muat ad-* 
mit that if tha SoviaU do havo tba 
problem o f mlniaturWnir butru- 
msnts beaten, tbeiy eoUid land a 
usable payload on tbe moon in a 
matter of months.

AtkwrAbIs 979 Beknds
In our own case we know that 

the Atlas-Able hinar probe to bo 
launched soon, will woMi about 
870 pounds. If wa choose 60 
pounds for tba liutnimontatiott 
then 325 pounds tamalns for the 
fuel and hardwafa. This sbould be 
enough since tbe pull of gravity 
on the moon ia only one-sixth that 
of Earth, reducing tha weight of 
a lunar payload to an equivalent 
of eight Earth pounds while tha 
thrust of the retro-rocket will be 
greater due to its increaaed ef
ficiency in the vacuum of apaoa.

Kurt R. atebling, of tha Na> 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, points out that for 60 
pounds of payload wa c»uld land 
gas detectors on tha moon to 
check the density of the maager 
atmoaphere, if any exisU. wa 
could transmit aonie. waves into 
the moon and record their propa
gation velocity to obtain a clue to 
the density and nature of the 
moon's surface. We could ignite a 
one pound thermite flare to bum 
for more than a minute to permit 
astronomers to obtain a spec- 
trum of the material on the lunar 
surface.

In addition, the telemetering 
tranamittcra could relay their data 
in bursts with a moderate level of 
signal strength instead of continu
ously at a low signal strength.

Brute Force
The Russians, as in thair past ef

forts, have used the brute force ap
proach. They used the largest pro
pulsion system they had to orbit 
their iputnike. In their first Lunik, 
they took the easy way out by juat 
hitting the moon.

The injection angle into the 
moon's path could have been off 
by a maximum of H degraa, the 
cut-off velocity could hava been off 
by a maximum of 76 feet per sec
ond, and they still would have suc
ceeded in this first lunar shot.

In their second lunar probe tha 
accuracy standards had to ba im
proved by a factor of ten to suc
ceed in doing what they did. This 
standard ia comparable to what 
American aclentista hava in mind 
for the future when they will try 
for a circumlunar orbit (tha pay- 
load would continue to circle the 
moon).

It would be a moat walcoma 
change to see the Americana suc
ceed in one of thair firings if for 
no other reason than to hear tha 
comments from behind the Iron 
(Curtain.

(Copyright 1959, O f eral Fea
ture* CV>rp.)

Ottawa — TTie Canadian Travel. 
Bureau received 571,191 inquiries 
from tourists during the first nine 
months of 1968. an tneresae o f 19 
per cent over the like period of 
1957, the previous record year.

TaloottvtUe Oongregatloaal 
Church

Robwt K. Shknods, Minister

10 a.m.. Membership class.
10:50 a.m„ Nursery opens:
11 a.m.. Morning wonbip serv

ice. Family Sunday. Greeters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace PhilHps. Uimra,. 
Mr. Jsimea McNalW and Mr. Hanry 
Hlmrins. ^

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Feliowahip.

Zion EvangeUeal Lotheran CRnrah 
(MIsaMiri fiynod)

Cooper and lUgh Sts.
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Paster ^

9 a.m., Sunday School-, Rrae bus 
transportation. For - information, 
dial Mitchell 9-0408.

9 -.S0 a.m.. Adult BiUe Claaa.
10 a.m., Nuraery in the pariah 

house during church worship.
10 a.m.. Divine worahl(). Text; 

Eph, 6: 14-18. JTiema: "Awake, 
thou that aleepaat, and Christ ahall 
give thee

11 a.m., Gottaadianst.
7 p.m., Walther League Young 

People's Society meeting.

Salvatlen Army 
691 Main 8t.

Major and Mrs. E. Welter Lemte, 
Offoers In Charge „

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.. Morning service.

Music by Citadel Band and mala 
quarter. Sermon by Major Lamia, 
"The Greatest of the Gifts."

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. EUsataath Wilson and Mrs, 
Thomas MCCanri.

6:20 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Evening asrvica. Special 

music by fir l’a trio, aongstar 
brigade and bapd' Ssrmon by 
Major Lemte, ‘‘Treoaformed.’’

■yf V i.

............
I WAW, ,v4laW,'

N’etv ‘‘Wrinkles” In Textiles
Wrinkle-resistant skeets, wash and wear clothing o f  all types, even trousers that 
retain their sharp creases, are only a few o f  the many new ideas flowing from the 
textile industry. ' '
These developments, together with such technological improvements as the recent intro
duction o f the shuttleless loom, shown above, and a postwar investment o f  over 1420 
million in modernizing plants and equipment, liaye pjjt New England’s revitalized textile 
manufacturers in their strongest competitive position in years.
Over 122,000 Yankees are employed by the region’s mills  ̂( 1 5 ^  per cent of the.nation*9 
total), while another 88,000 are engaged in converting textiles ihto clothing. Combined* 
they form the largest manufacturing labor forceln  our six states.
Desphe the upheaval in textiles during the past 30 years'. New England currently produ(Mt 

17^per cent o f  the nation’s silk and synthetics fabrics, and 
58 per cent o f  the nation’s wool fubric for-women’s and diildren’s clothing.

New England also makes 50 pkr cent o f  all the textile machinery in tbe United States,

r /
Thi( ineiteie wu pteptred by *llie New Englind Council tor Economie DeveWpmeat 
and !• publiihed by this newipaper as a public tenrice in cooperaiion with the New 
England Daily Newipaper Aaaociatiou and the New ^ngland Weekly Preu Aaaeeiation.

•Tbe New England Council, Statirr Building, Boaton 16,'Mata.

*
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MANCHESTER

CHUIOB VARIETI
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99S7

COMPLETE

HEATING
Rotary or Premure 

Burners
0ALL-U8 FUR FREE 

B8TIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
IMOORFURA'rEn 

JEDDO h ig h l a n d  COAL, 
CXJNNECnOUT CUKE, 
FUEL Un., RANGE OIL 

919 Broad 8t.—Tel. SH 9-4599

OPEN SUNDAY
6 A.M.to 2 P.M.

PUMPKIN PIE
RFXl. 8O0 EACH 

SPECIAL y j g  EACH

LYNN'S 
BAKE SHOP

'TEL. Ml 8-5996 
183 N. Main 8t.—At Depot 8q.

wHtofl N’*  totn* «•

C A L I.
MI 3-656.7

e aeoviMto 
e PtoOKlHO

O ’

Manchtsftr Moving 
and Trucking Co.

{ ( l i ) ) 'U :V .<  ■ ■ “
o r

TuRnPIKE
AUTO B O D Y .

W R E C K E R  
S E R V IC E

DUCOandDULUXREFINKHING
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

MANCHESTER

HAiav MULl

* Hraopaitrot
Phone Manchester

Mlteholl 3.7043

s DIRECTORY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

770 BROAD
Always At Tonr Sendee For

• 51ACH1NB SHOP SERVICE
• ELJUIPMENT
• PARTS (MW and rebnUt)
• a c c e s s o r ie s
• SUPPLIES
• DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLHBS 

Open Satnrday ontil 6

Knar^‘
FOOD MARKET

690 E  fiflDDIJE TURNPIKE

PHONE 9-2296

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7 AAL to 9 PAL

SUNDAYS. 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Spoclallzlng In the Hnoat ooM 
outs and meata tai town.

Tour Beet 
' Buy On 
ComblnatioB 
Windows mud 

Doors, Window 
Awnings, Door 

Oanoptea, 
.lalonale Window 

nnd Doora

B-Z Terms • Free Eatimatea 
TEL. Ml 8-2866

Homo SptcialHo» Co.
Bob Brown and Chnrile Prtngte 

89 PURNELL PLACE

EXCLUSIVELY YOUR

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY
ORDER NOW FOB 

CHRISTMAS GIVING

MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

67 E. Center St.—Ml 8-1086 
PARKING IN REAR .

CLOCK and
ATCH REPAI

JOHN POSTMA
310 Main St. 
Ml 3.6233
We Have A

Nice Selection 
Of Waterproof 

Cryetala

PACKABE STORE
ROUTE 6-44 • HOLTON 

Phone Ml 9-8324

BEER
LIQUORS

WINES
Large W^l(-ln Beet Cooler 

and Cold Beer At All Times 
Open nall.T 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up Awnings
• V«netl.in Rlinda
• Storm Doora
o ComblnatJun Windows
Monchtsfor Awning Co.

196 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone Ml 9-8091 

Eitabllahed 1949

You name (tw job. . .  wa hava just tha right Du Pont 
Paint for i t . . .  in colors to match anyttung! Have a 
question on colorl. . .  what to use?. . .  how to do it? 
(A LL U$ for axparl help on your nest painting job.

Jo h n so n  PAINTCQ
72.3 m a in  s i .. MANCHKSTER HHON,*’: m i 9-4.501 

JBDY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

) PAINTS

Community Press in New Spot
Have you visited the (Itommu-^ 

nity Preae In ita new quarters at 
9 East Middle Tpke.? This new 
and convenient location ia much 
larger than Ute old one, and with 
their expanded quarters they are 
able to turn out work faster and 
function more efficiently than 
ever. They are located on the 
ground floor, no staira to climb, 
and it la '̂such a handy location, 
it Is almost in the exact center of 
the town, and what is even more 
important, there ia always ample 
parking space. "TTou can drive 
right up to the door and park 
your car. Many of the patrons 
of (Jomiinunity Press have ex
pressed their pleafure over the 
new location of the business.

Those who have used the serv
ices of the (Community Press know 
for themselves what fine work is 
turned out here and If you are 
(.hinking of a printing Job, try 
them and see why so many people 
depend upon them exclusively for 
all their printing requirements. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larson, 
the owners of Community Press, 
sre skilled and experienced in 
their work. They are experts in 
the field of lay-outs and this is 
most Important, for if your mes
sage to the public is not laid out 
in an eye appealing manner, it will 
not be read. If you are not get
ting the results with direot-by- 
mail Advertising or announce
ments, let the Larsons advise you. 
They wlH make a lay-out, choos
ing typ* paper best suited to 
the message and when it is fin
ished you will be more than 
pleased with the results. Differ
ent colored stock can be_ used to 
advantage and there are occasions 
when a less expensive stock can 
be used to a good advantage. 'They 
will gladly advise you In this and 
other respects, saving you money 
if possible, and still turning out 
a job that has customer appeal. 
There Is no obligation, these serv
ices are yours at the Community 
Press and estimates will be fur
nished willingly.

If you have not seen examples 
of raised printing, ask to see it at 
Community Press, It takes an ex
pert to tell the difference between 
raised printing and engraving, and 
it adds so much prestige to busi
ness cards, announcements etc. As 
for wedding invitations and an-

6 and 44 Has Many Liquors
nouncements, there is nothing 
nicer than having them done with 
raised printing and Uie slight ad
ditional coat Is well worth the 
slight extra charge. Ask about it, 
Community Press will show you 
samples and quote prices without 
obligation.

For the convenience of their 
customers. Community Press have 
some books of personalized Christ
mas cards. Stop in and make your 
choice now and have them printed 
for you. It is a wonderful time 
saver and you will find a very good 
selection here.

'The Community Press is 
equipped to handle all kinds of 
printing, job or commercial, the 
work is done promptly and elB- 
ciently and at most reasonable 
rates. The smallest job gets Just 
as much attention ss the largest 
for the Larsons take pride in the 
high quality of work tilrned out 
here. Enjoy the beat In printing, 
take your work to the Commu
nity Press, 9 E. Middle Tpke., 
where there is always parking 
space right in front of the door.

Rickshaw Devised 
By An American

; Tokyo - -  An American living In 
Japan in the 19th Century, whose 
wife was unable to get about on 
her own. Invented the rickshaw.

He contrived the man-pulled 
cart for her. It became a familiar 
sight in Tokyo streets, was talked 
about, and quickly became popular 
all over Japan as a novel means of 
transportation. Then it srpead all 
oyer the Orient.

Now the original rickshaw, with 
runner, is rarely seen in Japan, 
though it is still prevalent in Hong 
Kong and In certain parts of India 
and Africa. .Taking its place are 
passenger-carrying carts attached 
to bicycles, known variously as 
pedicabs, cyclos, samiors, and tri
shaws.

For the 'very finest in liquors,' 
drive out to the 6 and 44 Package 
Store located on Rt. 6-44 In Bolton 
where you will find an extensive 
atpek of liquora of all kinds and at 
a ir  prices. It takes only a few 
minutes to get there, and there la 
always plenty of parking space 
availabte. If it is not convenient to 
drive out, the 6 and 44 will )>e 
happy to deliver yorr order to 
your home. Simply call MI 9-3324. 
and place your order.

The 6 and 44 Package Store is 
owned and operated by Harry 
Miner and his son, Harry T. Miner 
and they make every effort to 
satisfy their customers. They car
ry a large stock of liquors in a 
wide prire range so you ,may 
choose a moderate priced beverage 
or an expensive one.

You will find such fine liquors 
as a 25-year old Scotch, Ambassa
dor, CTatto's and Chivaa-Regal’s 12- 
ycar old, Haig A Haig pinch bottle 
and also many of the moderate 
priced, but very good brands. All 
kinds of different rye and gin are 
stocked for your approval.

Carioca, Meyer's Bacardi, Sibone 
or CSiristopher Columbus rum is 
sticked, and whether you choose a 
light or dark rum, you will enjoy 
the excellent rums always found 
here. Rum is also used In cooking 
and if you have never made a mm 
cake, do so one of these days, for 
it makes a most delightful des
sert.

TVeat your guests to brandy as 
the final touch to a meal. Brandy 
such ss Hennessey. Martel, Napo- 
lean or Christian, Brothers with a 
smoothness that cannot he equaled 
and a bouquet that lifts it out of 
'this world. It is not necessary to 
have brandy snifters to enjoy per
fect bouquet (although it is fun to 
swirl the brandy in them) Just 
pour it into liqueur glasses and en
joy compliments from your friends.

Wine is popular the year around 
and it does so much to pep up any 
meal, whether you use it ss a 
beverage or In the cooking. Wine 
jelly is a marveloua accompani
ment to meat and it is easy to

CONFIDENCE
Make an appointment here with complete confi
dence, knowing your precious hair will receive 
expert, gentle and "personalized" service.

ft  BAST CENTER ST.
TEL. Ml t-fioog

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR YOUR

AIR CONDITIONING
AND

REFRIGERATION
NEEDS

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

vicHrs

Says For Best Buys
Old Hickory Straight Bourbon, 
8 years old. Fpll quart . . .  95.32
Burk and Barry Blended Whis
key, 84 Proof, Full quart $4.28
Barton Reserve Blended'' Whis
key. 90 Proof. Full quart 94.99 
4/5 ........................................$8.99
B and L Scotch Whiskies, 4/5 
too Proof 95.11
Boh Beier, full case (24 bottles) 
98.84 plus deposit. ,
Ice Box Ready -Mix Manhattan 
and Martini, 4/5 ___ . . .  92.32
Bon Core Table Wine. Vino Da 
Pranzo. Full g a llon ........ -9Z-00'

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

Ml 9-5507 
20 BISSELL ST.

A Few Steps From Main St.
FREE DELIVERY 

Parking Next To Stera

make. At the 6 and 44 Package
Store all kinds of Wines are avail 
able, cocktail sherry, rooking 
sherry, port wine, aparkling bur- 
giuidy, white wines .and many 
others.

For really perfect cocktails we 
suggest buying Ice Box Mix or 
Heublelns Ready Mixed Cocktails 
All you need to do is add Ice and 
stir or ihake and you have ab 
solutely perfect cocktails every 
single time. No-more worry over 
too weak or too strong cocktails 
but absolute perfection every 
time. Make entertaining easy by 
using ready mix cocktails from 
the 6 and 44 Package Store.

Summer, winter, spring nr fall, 
beer la the most popular drink for 
many and the 6 and 44 have a 
huge walk-in box that holds up to 
400 cases of beer. They have both 
domestic and Imported beer such 
as German, Irish nr Japanese, just 
tell them what your favorite la 
and they will be sure to have It. 
Order It hy the case or by the,car- 
ton.

For the firrest in liquors, depend 
upon the 6 and 44 Package Store. 
Remember, If it Is not convenient 
to drive out, they will deliver,

Nighuime Display 
Of Flag Allowed

Wa.shington—The Flag flies by 
legal authority night and day at 
only two places in the United 
States—at the Flag House, Balti
more, and over Fort McHenry, at 
nearby Baltl|more harbor.

But some authorities believe 
specific authorization Is not re
quired for fl.ying the Flag at night, 
for the United States Code says 
only that It may be displayed at 
night, presumably by any citizari. 
"upon s]>ecial occasions when it is 
desired to produce a patriotic ef
fect.”

Mainly through custom, the 
Flag is flown only between sun 
rise and sunset, though It can be 
seen flying at night at five other 
places with official recognition:, 
Over the Capitol In Washington, 
at the birthplace of Francia Scott 
Key In Keyeevllle, Md.; over Key's 
grave in Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
Frederick, Md., and in the center 
of the plasa at Taos, N.M.

GLASS
• For Antd Wladahlelda
• For Store Fronto aiNl zU 

•lies of windows.
• For Tabte Tops.

Open 6 Dnye a Week 
9 A.M. to 6 PAI.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

91 M ae^  8t.~Tel. Ml 9.7929

“One CtU Does It All" 
DRY CLEANING  

and LAUNDERING 
Braaekee h tt 
l i  UAR ST.

601 HARTFORD RO. 
249 N. MAIN ST.
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY 
< DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant} 44 Harrison SL 

Phono MI »-776i

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BOOT and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LAOt|UER 

REPINISIIINOS
REASONABLE PBIOES 

f r e e  e s t im a t e s
BT. 80—WAPPING, CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

T E L . Ml 9-6404

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
O f A n  K In d e

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI .3-5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

21 Moplo St.^ 1  f-1S7S
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, EUEOTKJO IRONS. 
rOASTCRS, PERCOLATORS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS, HEAT- 
BBS, FANS. SEWING 9IA- 
CRINES.

AR'worii guaroRtood

I MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Qualify Momoriolt
Over to Teton EzportonM

CoR Ml f  >5107
A. AIMETTI, Plop. 

Harrteiin SL, Maaekeeter

Hirrfe llite tMva Gla»»
Honolulu - At least three spe

cies of birds in Hawaii National 
Park are known to build their 
nests nut of spun volcanic glass. 
After they're squirted ipto the air, 
droplets of the lava often spring 
out as filaments, then solidify Into 
long threads. Thousands of these 
delicate fibers are . used , by the 
birds in building a single nest.

PauVs Paint Helpful in Decorating
Are yau planning to have your* 

house painted this fall? If so, why 
not consider Masury Paints sold at 
Paul's Paint Sujjply, *45 Main St.T 
Paul Mlsseri, the owner of the 
store, recommends Masury Paints 
very highly, and as he has been in 
the paint business for many years, 
he is well qualified to judge the 
merits of any paint. Masury outside 
paints are .noted for their long 
wear in all kinds of weather and 
the colors resist fading and retain 
the glosR for a long time. You get 
very good coverage with both In
side and outside paints and they 
spread easily and evenly with no 
brush drag. Whether you plan to 
do the painting yourSelf or hire 
help to have it done, why not use 
Masury Paints? ‘

Before putting away the outside 
furniture for the fall why not give 
it a coat of paint so it will be sll 
ready to use next spring? You will 
find a fine marine paint at Paul's 
Paint Supply that is made especial
ly for outdoor furniture. It wears 
longer than other paints, fqr it Is 
manufactured specifically for out
door' furniture, porches, verandas, 
etc. It pays to use this marine paint 
on all arras such as those listed.

If you haye youngsters and are 
thinking of having some rooms 
papered, we suggest Blrge Medal* 
lion paper, the paper that la coated 
with a clear plastic which protects 
the paper against smudges, dirty 
fingers and oily spots. You cannot 
tell the paper la coated with plae- 
Re, it looks like any other but it 
is' So easy to keep clpan.

Pre-pasted, p/e-cut and trimmed

paper makes papering a very sim
ple matter these daya for match
ing patterns is easy. Just soak 
Trims or Dip and Hang Wallpaper 
in water, put it on the wall and 
brush..lt smooth—just as easy as 
that. You can rent all the neces
sary things yoii need to do paper
ing or painting from Paul's at a 
nominal sum. Papering boards, 
drop cIotHa, regular or disposable 
ones, steamers to loosen the old  ̂
paper may..J>e rented. If you wish 
to do over the floors, you may 
rent a floor scrubber, a sander to 
take off the old varnish, edgers to 
get into the corners as. well as 
waxers and polishers. You can 
save yourself a nice sum of money 
by doing the work yourself and 
with all of these aids from Paul’s 
Paint A Supply, the Job will be 
an easy one.

Foe help with your decorating 
problems stop at Paul's and look 
over the Adelphi Color Guide with 
Its 300 color illuatrationa and 700 
different color combinations. The 
Nancy Warren D«u>ratlng Bar ia 
very .helpful, in assisting you in' 
choosing waTlpaper' for the right 
paper for each room' in your home 
is shown and it also lists correct 
combination papers. By using 
these two qervlces you sre sure'of 
a perfect,blending of colors and 
patterns, no worry over clashing 
combtnationa Do stop in and looa 
at these decorating aids at Paul’s 
Paint A Supply, you are welcome 
to come in and look around at'any 
time.

V m ttd  R utt-C U lA ,

. 250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9.6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting nnd Deoornttng Toola 
Garden and Land Tools < 
Baby, HonseboM. Party 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Needs'

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL 

I SERVICE
ORMAND J. WEST. 

Director
142 E  CENTER ST. 
Mnnekeater's OMeat 

WItk Flaest FaetUttea

Dubaldo -
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
TEL. MI 9-6205

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private InstracGons 
Instruments and Supplies

Orchettrn for Hire

ReEnember A 
DeUgktfud Place Te Dine

RED EMbER
OPEN SUNDAYS
OOCRTAlL LOUNGE 

• AMPLE PARiONO 
DANCING

EVERT FRIDAT and 
SATURDAY inOHTS

RED EMBER
Rte. 6 and 44A—Bolton 

TEL. Mtl 9-4446

DON WILLIS 
OARAGE

IS Nsin St.. Tel M1.9-4SX1 
Spoeiellsiiig I* 

BRAKI SnVICB 
Front End AllgRmont 
Gonorol Ropoir Wofli

MASURY
PAINT

. . 1$ good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wanpaper Store 

•45 Main Street

Tel. Ml 9-0300

LIQUORS 
W INES-BEER

BBEn IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

o DELfVERT SERVICE o

WEST SUE 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Proeaasky, PermlttM 
386 CENTER ST 

MANCHESTER—MI 9-0166

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

l-anterns.

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Opeu Dally to 9:60 PAL 
J. FARR—MI 9-7111

Berube's
Typewriter Service 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manebester

Typewriters nnd Otnee 
Mnchtnee Re|MUred. Serviced' 

RentalsI
We Handle Statiouery Along 

'With Office Machine Supplies 
i^onr Mall IJst As Desired

A .'J . BERUBE, Prop. 
Ml 9-t417—Ml 8-6642

Vlirs PIZZA SHOP
168 W. Middle Turnpike 

Pkone Ml 9-9706

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY  

7:.30 A.M. to 11:00 PJW.
SUNDAYS  

4 P.M. ta 10:80'P.M. . 
CtXISED MONDAYS

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HIGHEST PRICES
For Rags. Paper. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTftINSKY
Dealers In Waate MstaniUs 

781 PARKER ST. 
tel. MI-8-6783 or Ml-8-i816

KIERNAN MOTOR SALES. Inc.
EDWARD A. CONKUN-, Preaident 

427 H.4R1POKD RD.—TEL. Ml 9-4100—Next to Normaa'a

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING , 
CLEAN USED CARS lODY WORKS
a F'ull stuck ol standard and Blue Streak IgnlUoa parts, a A6m  
brake llalage laetalled la all popular modeU. • Flreatoaa aad 
Goodyear ttrea. Reeapa In aU popular aUea. a A eompteta 
ty IiMpaetloB Free, o Full Uue o f Tagaoo produeta.

■ r
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y«*r history and ths lurfacs h«s 
hardly been scratched.

M id f e t *  R e a c h  Halfway Point
Halfway point in the regular aeaapn the Man-

cheater M i ^ t  Football L eag u e  was reach^
Three aames remain for each of the four entnea in the PoHce 
& Fi>e?u"i!r Mhletic Asan. before the poat-seaaon playoffa.

Attendance haa been up. league^ 
officials report. »dth the weather
man cooperating during the Brst 
^iree weeks. Doubleheaders are 
alsted ever>’ Sunday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo.

Of the 103 boys, whose ages 
range up to 13-years of age. with 
the four ejitrles, the distinction of 
being the lightest Is Barry Sheri
dan. who tipped the swles a t H 
pounds. He's with the Pollw 
Cruisers. Sieve Malkenson of the 
Fire Fighters and Wayne Cartier 
and Pete Herdic, both of the Blue 
DpriU, welghpd In Et 72 pounds at 
the start of the champlonahlp aea-

Maximum weight for any boy la 
110 potinds and 10_ lada. w elghl^ 
this total, are aprlnkled on the 
variotis rosters.

Checking the w-elght chart, It 
was foand that 14 boys weight be- 
tween 70 and 79. 29 others weight 
80 to 99 pounds, 23 players weight 
90 to 99 pounds and 37 are In the 
100 to 110 pound range.

According to flgurea released by 
Harold Pohl. assistant league au- 
pervlaor, the Police Cruiser roster 
numbered 27 boys, the f i r e  Fight
ers 28 and the Smoke Eaters and 
Blue Devils 25 each.
, Men from all walks of life have 
volunteered their services to the 
program for amall fry. patternM 
after Little League baseball 
many respects.

Ivy League AsaignAifnt
Field Judge In today’s Ygle-Co- 

lumbia Ivy League football gam« 
at Yale Bowl, New Haven. waivC. 
FYancla (Chick) Toomey of MsiK 
Chester. The local man Is the lone 
Silk Town representative on tha 
1959 directory for the varsity 
gams staff of ths Eastern Associa
tion of Intercolleglats Football 
Officials. Toomsy la on the faculty 
at BuUteley High In Hartfoifl 
Ronnie and Donnie Simmons, sons 
of Harold Simmons of the West 
Side Rec night ataff. have return
ed to college to aUrt ,their senior 
v-'ers. Ronnie Is a t Centre College 
in DanvlUe. Ky.. and Don is at 
Michigan SU te In Bast Lansing, 
Mich. Both brothers played base
ball this past s u m m e r  with 
Morlsrty'B.

• • •

in

Priert Awibto
Members of the coaching staffs 

come from all walks of life. The 
Rev. Francis Butler, aaalatant pas
tor ab the Church of the Aj - 
BumpUon, Is helping handle the 
Blue Devils. This Is the third sea
son Father Butler haa been con
nected with the program.

Dr. David Caldwell Jr., a former 
fine college football player a t Mc- 
GUl university, la helping coach 
the Cruinerk- He too, haa been In 
the program for three aeaaona.

Distributed to all fans at the 
Sunday gamea la the official aou- 
venlr program which has been 
made possible by Manchester busi
nessmen. Photos of the coaching 
staffs, teams, rosters of each club, 
league rules and season sched
ule are all featured.

Midget ftwtball In Manchester 
has come a long way In lU five

Exp e rts W rong Again 
World Serial came «|t Juat tha 

way the experts, plus Unlvtc, said 
It wouldn't From this comer. I 
was wrong on all three counts 
the National and American League 
winners and the World Series 
champions. PltUburgh, the Yan 
keee. and White Sox were my 
choices that “alto ran." . . Plana 
call for two Rec Department su
pervised volleyball leagues this 
season. One will be for the top 
players and the other will new
comers to the sport. Watkins, last 
year s regular season and play
off champs In the A DlvUlon. have 
been working out under Coach 
Frank Miller. Newcomers who 
have been working out under 
Coach Frank Miller. Newcomers 
who have looked giood include Dick 
Mankey. Charlla Morse and Jim  
Moriarty.

U.S. Riders Gain Heady Lead l Litti* Man wuh Big Feihws j Harriers Handed First Setback in

Safely Inslruclor*
Connecticut Hunter Safety In 

etructora In Manchester, listed by 
the State Board of Fiahtrlea and 
Game, are: Ben Crehore, 70 High 
St., Jim  Greene, 69 Walker St... 
Fred Nasslff, 1016 Main St., Phil 
N e w c o m b .  16 Pitkin St., BUI 
Spooner. 80 Eva DV.. and Stanley 
Sroka, 41 Agnea Dr. Gil Hunt of

coach. Is also qualified to give the 
teats to hew applicants in the art 
of safe gun handling and use of 
firearms.

ALL E v e n  a f t e r  lO r o u n d s —Unranked California
light heavyweight Kid Sisto Rodriguez, held highly fa
vored Von Clay of Philadelphia (right) to a 10-round 

a draw in a nationaljy televised fight last night at the 
Arena.* Clay waa a 13-6 favorite over the native Puerto 
Rican who was rushed into the fight last week as a re
placement for Jesse Bowdry, St. Louis Ughtheavyweight 
who pulled out because of a virus attack, (AP Photofax)

Pays Price of Inexperience

Fifth-Ranked Von Clay 
Held to Surprise Draw

Philadelphia. Oct. 10 (/P)—Young Von Clay paid the price 
sroKs, Agnsa u r. «*• « u ..i  lof inexperience last night. The 20-year-old 
Vernon. Manchester High rifled heavyweight was held to the second draw of an unbeaten

-------------- -I.,- ty ,.i 'd,hat lists 10 victories, eight by knockout.
A crafty Californian. Kid Slxto<)

Powerful Texas and Oklahoma 
Top Heavy College Grid Slate

New York. Oct. 10 iJP> — Hovim ■ 
far downhlU haa Oklahoma stum
bled? Was the Soonere’ defeat 
by Northwestern two weeks ago 
a fluke or did It signalise the 
crumpling of an 11-year-old Big 
Eight dynasty?

Powerful Texas— unbeaten and 
unscored on—wlU supply the an
swer today when the Longhorns 
and the Sooners clash In the Cot
ton Bowl In Dallas.

It was here Just a year ago that 
Texas defeated Oklahoma In an
other stunning upset.

The Longhorns have swept past 
their rivals of the past three 
weeks with ease. After their 45' 
13 shocker a t the hands of North
western, Oklahoma boimced back 
last week by lacing Colorado, 42- 
12.

Not Among Top 19
Texas ranks No. 4 in ths current 

Associated Press poll, while Okla
homa, which usually rides alopg 
a t or near the top, hasn’t  climbed 
back Into the top 10 y et

Up at the top of the heap, Lou
isiana SU te and Northwestern, 
should keep their unblemished rec
ords InUct.

LSU, sporting a 16-game win
ning streak, Ukes on surprising 
Miami in a  night game In Baton 
Rouge. The big problem for 
Billy Cannon and Co. will be to 
stop the Hurricane's 152-pound 
quarterback, Frank Curd. Miami 
shows a  2-0 mark.

Northwestern's Cinderella kids, 
minus the services of ace quartar- 
back Dick Thornton, tangled with 
MlnnesoU:

None of the top 10 got into ac
tion last night,, but there waa 
scattered action around the coun
try. In the top game. Southern 
Methodist, a disappointment to 
date, clubbed JUaaourl 23-2, with 
Don Meredith pasting for two 
touchdowns.
■ Boston Unlvsrsity nipped West 
Virginia, 7-0, on Emo Dinltto’s 
touchdown paaa to Gene Prebola 
with 44 seconds left in the game

Never a worry when
CASE and BUNN

protects you willi

ishell] o

W «  a n  M peritncM i s «rvie «m M  cnmI a n  
o rd M N iin g  and serviciag demasric hooting p l o ^  
o f any kind.

24 HOUR FUEL and 
BURNER SERVICE

CASE and BUNN
P U A S A N T  V A L L E Y  R D „ S O U T H  W IN D S O R  

I 1i L J A M 333 
W l  O l V l  W O R L D  O R I I N  S T A M P S

Rodrigues, fought the 13-6 favor
ite to a draw In the nationally 
televised 10-rounder at the arena.

An estimated 1,500 fans— no 
official crowd or gate was an
nounced—roundly booed the ver
dict. There waa no doubt from 
the tone that moat thought the 26- 
year-old Rodriguez had acored an 
upset victory.

Rodriguez, beaten only once In 
26 previous fights fought an obvi
ously well-planned battle. He 
kept Inside the youngster most of 
the fight, piling up points with 
combination. punches t(i the body 
When he wasn’t  leaning on Clay 
the Californian moved outside 
quickly, opt of range of the Phila
delphian’s devaataUng right.

Clay Confused
Rodriguez, unranked In the 175- 

pound division, confused the fifth- 
ranked Clay with his tactics.

In the fifth round the Puerto 
Rican native from Mountain View, 
Calif., landed the beat punch of 
the bout, a staggering right to 
Clays’ face. Later, he drew blood 
from the local Negro’s nose. Each 
weighed 172 pounds.

Ftodrlgtiez’ manager, Karl Aah- 
ley, waa vehenlent In hla denun
ciation of the verdict.

"My trainer wouldn’t come here 
for the fight because he knew we 
wouldn’t get a  right decision," 
Ashley asserted. 'T don’t think 
I’ll ever briqg a fighter to Phila
delphia. Slxto took seven of 10 
rounds and got a draw."

Manager Tony Graziano said of 
Clay:

Fell Great Before
"This was ths worst fight my 

boy ever fought. He had no zip.
don’t know what was wrong 

with him. He felt great before 
the fight and had nothing in the 
ring.

" I ’m not aatiafled with the de
cision though. Clay did all the 
effectivs punching-. Slxto grab
bed, held, pushed, wrestled, every
thing but fight.” ,

Ofncldlly, Judge Jam es Mina

acored the fight for Clay, 46-45 
Judge Jack  Stllley called It a draw. 
45 points each. Referee Dave 
Beloff carded It 46-44 for Rodri
guez. The Associated Press 
agreed with Beloff and the booing 
crowd on a 46-43 score for Rodri
guez, a substitute In this fight 
for Jesse Bowdry, St. Louis belter 
who withdrew because of a virus 
attack.

Chabot, W iley  
A n n e x  First, 
Second Places

Wfifihington, Oct. 10 (ff)—  
Th« U nit^  States is away to 
a heady I«ad in the Washinir* 
ton horse show’s international 
jumping contest. Its riders 
captured both first and second 
places in last night’s events.

Their domination of the show In 
the first two daye has veteran ob-' 
■ervers predicting a rout for the 
four other nations—Argentina, 
Brail, Canada and Mexico.

The American victarles, popular 
with the NaUonal Guard Armory 
crowd, have been eeored by 31- 
year-old Hugh Wiley of Towaon, 
Md„ and Frank Chapot, 26, Wall- 
pack, N J .

Ohapot Waa Seeead 
Wilsy won on his palomino Nau 

Ucal In a race against time fault- 
and-out Jumping teat last night. 
Chapot waa second on Diamant 
and won opening night riding 
Tally-Ho.

Both have considerable riding 
records. Chapot was winner of the 
Individual champlonahlp at Brue- 
sels, Belgium, this year and Wiley 
won the King George V Cup In 
1958 and 1959 and was named In
dividual champion of the London 
Horse Show. '

So far, the two othsir represent
atives of the U.S. equestrian 
team. Captain William Stetnkraua, 
35, a atock analyst from Westport, 
Conn., and Mias Mary Litchfield, 
26, of Pittsburgh, haven’t won any 
ribbons.

Ferreira Third 
The only foreign rider who has 

managed a double victory—and 
now places third in the individual 
point tally is BrasU’s Renildo 
Ferreira, a 36-year-pId Army ma
jor. He came In second opening 
night and fourth last night on two 
different mounts.

Argentina and Canada have 
managed to place, too. Only Mexico 
Is shut out so far and Its military 
riding team has been toutad^as a 
probable threat.

In the other divisions of the 
■how, with more than 300 horses 
entered In a variety of classes, 
B it 'O Honey, owned and ridden by 
Baggy Augustus of Cinclnnsti, 
has a three-point lead In the 
Green Working Hunter Division, 
and Cold Climate from Mrs. J .  
Dean Rucker’s Grosse Point, 
Mich., Farms has the edge among 
green conformation hunters.

Swsetbriar Farm ’s Copper Gen
ius won the Gilman Challenge Tro
phy for three-gaited saddle horses 
last night

Joe Louis Present 
For Gibson’s Plea

HODGES IS THEIR HERO^Neighborhood youngster^
cheered their hero, Los Angeles Dodgers’ Gil Hodges, 
when he arrived home in Brooklyn yesterday. Gil, dn̂ e 
of the many stars of the World Series, is holding daugh
ter Cindy, 3. (AP Photofax)

Unknown Alston Paved 
Way for Farm Pilots

Royals 
)pen Season  

Next Saturday
Boston, Oct. 10 (e-*-The Bos

ton Celtics and tha Cincinnati 
Royals sweep the lid off the NBA 
season a t the Boston Arena next 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 17. The 
two teams tap a t 6 o’c lo ck ... 
Prior to the NBA opener, a pre
liminary win etart at 8.

The Celtlca have been sweeping 
New England against Minneapolis, 
but at the same time the Royals 
have served notice that they are 
no longer the league door-mats<by 
whipping Detroit In an exhibition 
; aunt.

Added Vdteran Talent 
The raclngest young team In the 

loop Mat season, Cincinnati has
____d some veteran talent during
the off aessu^- BhU Jordan and 
Med Park were acquired from De
troit and Wll Wllfong waa picked 
up In a deal with St. Loula that 
■aw Jack  McCarthy dealt away. 
The Royals/acquired Tom Heman,, 
along with Wllfong In the Mc
Carthy trkde. Hemans la a 6-7 
corner man from Niagara. Other 
veterans; with the club Include 
Captain Jack  Twyman. Arlan 
Bockhorn, Dave Polntek, P hir Rol
lins, Larry Stavehnaii and the 
mighty Wayne Embry. Youthful 
Tom / Marshall remains a t tha 
RoyM helm.

(%ItiC8 conclude their exhibition 
toUr a t Minneapolis Wednesday 
wbers they meet the Wilt Cham
berlain stocked Philadelphia W ar- 
rtora. They will fly out of Min
neapolis immediately following the 
contest and will \vorkout a t ths 
Cambridge YMCA aUrtlng on F ri
day. (5>ach Auerbach may drop 
one of hla 12-man squad during 
the week.

Lacks Experience 
With a powerful squad of back- 

court players, Auertech Is most 
likely to make the move amongst 
the litUe mew. Maurice King or 
K. C. Jones appear to be the ones 
In danger, unless Johnny Rlchtsr’s 
back fails to mend. King, a great 
all-round player, lacks Jones ex
perience.

Tickets for next Saturday’s 
Arena tilt are now on sale at the 
S t  Botolph St. Arena.

Rec Lists Schedule 
For 10-Pin Bowling

The Recreation Department an
nounces registration for young- 
.sters Interested in 10 pin bowling. 
Plans are underway to form 
leagues to bowl at the new park- 
ade Lanes in the near future.

The leagues will be divided into 
five age groups; Group No. 1 is 12 
years of age and under; Group No.
2 13 to 15 years of age; Group No.
3 16 to 18 years; Group No. 4 High 
Schools boys and Group No. 6 high 
school girls. Group No. 1 will roll 
Saturdays at 9. a.m. Group No. 2 
on Saturdays at 11:00. and Group 
No. 3 6n Saturdaya at 1:30 p.m. 
Group No. 4 will bowl Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 and Group No. 8 
on Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.

Anyone interested can registar 
at any of the following locations 
on nr before Wedneaday, Oct. 14. 
East’'  Side Rec, West Side, Com
munity "Y ," the physical educa
tion ofllce at the high achool or 
a t the Parkade Lanes.

There will be a slight registra
tion fee which will cover member
ship in the American Junior Bowl- 

'ing Congresa. All leagues will be 
sanctioned by the congresa.

Tackle Lou Groza and defensive 
halfback Warren Lahr, both 35, 
are the oldest players on the 
Cleveland Browns 1959 football 
roster. ,

Loa Angeles, OcL 10 (JP)—With 
Joe Louis looking on. T r u m a n  
Gibaon Jr . haa pleaded Innocent to 
a conspiracy Indictment returned 
in the County Grand Jury’s In- 
veatlgation of prizefight opera
tions here.

Gibaon. a  Chicago attorney and 
president of National Boxing 
Entarprlaes, is accused with four 
other men of trying to cut Into 
the take of welterweight Cham
pion Don Jordan and operations of 
Promoter Jackie Leonard.  ̂ •

The others are Frankie Carbo, 
Frank (Blinky) Palermo, Joe Sica 
and Louis Dragna.

U.S. Dletrict Judge Ernest 
Tolln yesterday gave Gibaon until 
Oct. 19 to file a  motion for dia- 
mlaeal of the Indictment

Chicago — (NEA) 
what he w-as going to do after the 
World Series. W alter Emmons 
Alston said ht was going out In 
the woods and sit on a stump for 
a long time.

This perhaps describee the man
ager of the Loe Angelas Dodgers 
better than any pioture the best 
artist could paint. Smoky Alston 
is the antlthesU of Broadway 
oharac.tera who preceded him when 
the club was In Brooklyn, Leo 
Durocher and Charley Dresaen. 
He’s a  rugged one<ime school 
teacher out of cross-roads Darr- 
lown, O.

Won Two Changdonshlpe
Alston, who went to bat Juat 

once In the major leagues and, 
struck out, accomplished what no 
other Dodger manager could do 
In 66 years—win two world cham
pionships. He also will be remem
bered as the n»an who paved the 
way for career minor league man
agers In the majors. He broke up 
the old Managers’ Union. He got 
owners away from thinking they 
had to pay a name a lot of money.

When Dreseen walked out after 
winning hla second straight pen
nant and blowing another World 
Series to the Yankees In 1963, 
Walter Francis O’Malley wanted 
Fresco Thompson, the long-time

PRO FOOTBALL
SUNDAY

• W I N F

Cubs Revert to Old Custom, 
Grimm Out oi Manager’s Pool

New York (NEA) — Iji HoUy-fwlth baseball. He la, you aee. an

dial 1230

BALTIMORE COLTS
vs.

DETROIT LIONS
A IR  TIM E 2:30 PAN.

DIAL 1230 
. FOR GOOD SOUND 

V WINF
T H E  K E Y  T O  T H E  W O R L D  T H R U  

M U T U A L

wood they have a saying that 
you’re only as good as your last 
picture.

Fred Haney getting the sack in 
Milwaukee is additional evidence 
that a  baseball manager is only 
as good as hli last-season. And 
If you don’t be- » 
lieve Haney waa ^
^Ven the bum s * 
rush In Sudaville,
Juet have some ii 
other outfit offer 
him the same 
J o b  at any- 
t h l n g  remotely 
approaching the 
140,000 he col
lected, for pilot
ing the Braves.

I t  wouldn t  be 
fair to Say that y  
front ofOcas are Haney
ungrateful, but - 
the passive acceptance of Haney a 
re s ^ a tio n  after he won tw o  
peimants and a World Series and 
was beatsn In a playoff shows a 
laqk of appreciation of past per
formances to say ths leait. The 
Braves’ brass waa In the position 
of saying, "W hat have you done 
for us lately?"

I t  la revealed in thia column for 
the first time that Birdie Teb- 
bets and Johnny McMale went to 
Lou Perlnl In early September, 
when the Bravea were four gamea 
behind, with the recommendation 
that Haney be aummarily dla- 
mlsaed. Exeeutive Vice-I^aaident 
Tebbetts and General Manager 
McHale felt that, spurred on by 
a new boss, the Braves make it 
three In a row.

Refused to Listen
Owner Perlnl refused to listen, 

but when a one-way contract was 
offered him during the W o r l d  
Series, Haney, welt' a>ymre of the 
front office feeling and the ab
sence 4>f a welcome mat, jnade be
lieve that he waa calling ths wh^s 
thing off "to spsnd more t i m e  
with my family."

Haney Is sure to be back doing 
something or other In oonnaotlon

accredited member of the old Man 
agero' Union, having been one 
since 1935,"* and served with the 
defunct St. Louis Browns before 
Uckllng a similarly • hopeless Job 
In PUtaburgh.

For years It was the custom of 
proprietors to dig Into the used 
car lot of managers whenever It 
was cheaper to Are the field mar
shal than get a new ball club. 
There were— and still are—Illus
trious members of the lodge, going 
back to Bin McKechnle and Bucky 
Harris and running through the 
much-hired Rogers H o r  n a b y, 
Frank Frisch, Steve O’Neill, Jlm-^ 
my Dykes, Lou Boudreau, Marty 
Marion,and Fred Hutchinson.. , 

Nice of Wrigley 
3o to near old-timers It was 

doggone nice of Philip Wrigley of 
the C îbs to revert to the former 
custom and pull (Jharley Grimm 
from the long-established man
agers’ pool,' where he has been 
dunkpd as often as Esther Wil
liams In a demonstration awim. It 
has" been Welcome Home Week 
three times for the banjo-strum- 
mlng one-time first baseman on 
Chicago's North side, the last two 
interrupted by a golden oppor
tunity with the Bravea.

The day Wrigley announced that 
Bob Scheffing had been removed in 
favor of Grimm, sports pages 
carried a story nominating the de
posed pilot as Manager-of-the- 
Year for tying for fifth place with 
his two top pitchers matching his 
total number of other accompllah- 
ed ballplayers.

"Charley and I are getting Old," 
announced Magnate Wrigley. "We 
are 61. Charley always has done 
well the first season back, and 'WlIl 
have a year In which to pick hla 
successor."

After that, no doubt, Grimm will 
go back as vies president in charge 
of the left field foul Hne.

Hefe’s. a  new tw lst'ln  the pre- 
ca rig tt*  racket of nknaging a 
h a s K u  chib. I f  you get enough 
chSmes and hang around long 
enough, the owner will grow sen
timental and want to  spend his 
old sgs with you.

— Askedf inflelder who runs the farms, 
assume command.

When 'Thompeon wanted no part 
of I t ,’ Proprietor O’Malley made 
another constructive atep.

"W ith Dressen gone and you 
out,” The O'Malley said to Thomp
son. "let’s bring up the most qiial 
ified manager we have left. We 
develop players In the chain, why 
not, managers?”

Twice Flalahed Seeoad 
Quick now, name the manager 

of this year’s Montreal club 
Can’t do It?  Well, neither could 
anybody else outside of the In 
ternatlonal .League In the fall of 
1953, and Alston won two pen
nants and twice finished second 
with the Royals In four years.

A month or so later, O’Malley 
unveiled the Buma’ new manager 
to an expectant press at 215 Mon
tague St. W h e n  he had the 
baseball writers properly aaaem- 
bled around hla deak, O’Malley had 
the apple-complexioned, ruatlc and' 
balding Alston poke his head 
through the door.

"Here, gentlemen,” he aaid, “Is 
the man we have hired to win the 
World Series.”

At a Players Club party In New 
York the day before the 1954 aea- 
■on opened, Alston was introduced 
by John Lardner.

Returna Hie Salary 
"Mr. Alston has a very unusual 

contract,” aald Lardner. "He not 
only has to win the National 
L e a g u e  champlonahlp but the

«iTorId Series as well. If he doesn’t, 
e returns his salary to O'Malley 
and reports to the nearest FederM 

penitentiary.”
Alston didn't win the pennant, 

but he came berk to grab two In a 
row and the Dodgers’ first world 
championship. — .

And this year, whei\ he solved 
the complexities of the night
marish Loa A n g e l e s  Coliseum 
while lifting the Dodgers from 
seventh to first and bagging the 
playoff and World Series, Walter 
Alston further dempnstrated that 
a man doean't have to have a rich 
major league playing background 
to be a  fine manager.

Sanders Has T̂ ead 
In Hesperia Open

Hesperia, Calif., Oct. 10 — A
six-under-par 66 has propelled 
Doug Sandere of Miami Beach, 
Fla., into the lead In the $16,000 
Hesperia Open Golf Tournament

The 27-year-oId Sanders atJurted 
today’s third round with a 36-hoIe 
total of IM , one stroke ahead of 
Joe Kirkwood Jr ., Studio City, 
Calif., whose 68 put him in second 
place with 135.

Sanders, one of tha steadleet 
performers in the game, had alx 
birdlaa on piAta ranging from one 
to 15 fee t

Jack  Fleck of Tarzana, OMlf., 
the first day’s leader, was tied at 
137 with touring Pro Don Fair- 
field. Fleck had 71 yesterday, 
Fairfield 67.

Other scores included Gene Lit- 
tler,' Singing Hills, Calif., 70-68- 
138; Bob Duden, Oswego, Ore., 
68.70 -138; Eric Monti, Chino, 
Calif., 70-68 -138; Paul Harney, 
Worcester, Mess., 09-69- 138; Joe 
Greer, Yakima, Wash., 68-71— 
189; Bert Weaver, Beaumont, Tex., 
71AS—130; Bob Ooalby, CryaUI 
River, Fla. 68-71—139; Ja y  He
bert, Sanford, Fla., 71-68 —139.

Wants More Support
Miami, Fla., O ct 10 (Ab-The 

ex-wife of baseball star Ted Wil
liams wsnts him to pay $250 
monthly for support of his 12- 
year-old daughter.  ̂ Mrs. Doris 
Tridico of South Miami, who waa 
divorced from the Boston Red Sox 
slugger In 1955, called the present 
$100 monthly support “grossly In
adequate” and asked circuit court 
yeeterday to boost It to $250. Her 
petition aaid WUliama has suffi
cient Income to provide for his 
daughtsr, Barbara. In the divorce 
■ettlement Wllllama’ wife re
ceived a $50,000 aettlement, a  
Cadillac and their $42,000 home.

$500 lust for Introduction

Baseball Stars’ Extra Money 
Doesn’t End >vith Series Gate

Los Angeles (NEA) 
the player*. Bob Kay wa* the hap
piest man tn Loe Angela* when the 
podgers won the National League 
pennant.

Kay Is the commercial repre- 
seniutlve for most of them. Their 
value In the endorsement, and per
sonal appearance field leaped up
ward when they won. The bot
tom dropped out of the endorse
ment field, for the Dodgers when 
they finished seventh last year. 

" I t ’a hard to make, a case for 
player on a losing team,” says

Kay, "but even so we jildn't strike 
out. We placed 11 of them on a 
television ahd^ and each got $260 
for a walk-on."

Ed Sullivan pay* $500 Juat to 
have an athlete. Introduced and 
walk off. A player Is a  cinch 
to get on Ed’e show if hla team 
win* the pennant. Stars com
mand a Id  more. World Series 
BtlckouU fall heir ro bonanzas. 
I t  is aaid that Bob Turley and 
Lou BurdeUe coUeoted up to 
$1,000 and expelwea for as many 
a* 25 pOTSonal appearances from 
coMX to ooast. \

Don Drysdala oianda to make 
a  fortune, Kay $iys. 'Dm Mg 
right-band pitcher wa« adld for a

I

Next toy 10-second '«plel. between innings 
on Southern California outlets for 
a soft drink during the World 
Series. *

Wafly Moon is another who 
stands to make a mint, Kay ven
ture*. Oil Hodges, Duke Snider 
and (Charlie Neal were in demand 
the last two months and will do 
much better after landing In the 
Series.

Kay, says J>rysdale is conaid- 
ered a prime poeelbllity for the 
movies. "Dpn’s good looking, 
speaks well and haa a good per- 
■onallty,” Kay points out. A I-, 
though the public recently has 
looked upon Don as a big, spoiled 
child, actually he’s the type who 
would go big in the homes. He 

'doeen’t drink, smoke or sveear— 
although he does resent people, 
coaches particularly, talking about 
Urn behind his back.

'The harvest began for the White 
Sox (m the final night of the sea
son when elx appeared on the Sul
livan show — Nellie Fox,^ Luis 
Apericlo, Slterm Lollar, Early 
Wynn, Bob Shaw and J(m  Lan
dis.

The players ere Wfll .swars of 
the lucrative pickings.

Na wonder p e m s  fa t  eome af 
timm in a  clutch Showdown.

M.-

Giants, Browns on Teevee

Packers Oppose 49ers 
For Western Top Spot

The only undefeated teams in The National Football 
League Green Bav and San Francisco, will clash tomorrow 
afternoon in City Stadium, the Packers home gridiron, with 
the victor moving into undisputed possession of first place
in the Western Conference. '

Three of the five other games 
listed for the day are within the 
Eastern Conference In which six 
teams have Identical records, one 
win and one loss. Washington will 
open Its home season by meeting 
the Chicago Cardinals. Cleveland 
aUo will lift the curtain on Its 
home campaign by clashing with 
New York while Philadelphia will 
be at home for the second week In 
a row with Pittsburgh aa t)>e op
position.

The other two games In the 
Western Conference feature the 
Chicago Bears opening at home 
with Loa Angeles and Detroit 
Inaugurating Its home season In 
Briggs Stadium with the Balti
more Colts.

Won Mx Meetings
San Francisco haa won its last 

•lx games with Green Bay. Not 
since the 1955 season have the 
Packers succeeded' In winning 
from the Forty Nlnera. Successive 
victories over the Bears and De
troit have sent Green Bay’s stock 
soaring. The same 'holds time for 
the Forty Nlners whose impres
sive victories over Philadelphia 
and Los Angeles has changed the 
complexion of the race In the 
Western Conference. San Fran
cisco leads In the series with Green 
B sy  13 to three.

Detroit, after two weeks on the 
road, win play a  return engage
ment with the Baltimore Colts. In 
th fir first encounter the cham-

JIlona won 21-9. Last week each 
Qst, Batllmore to the B e a n  and 
Detroit to Green Bay, In 1958 

Batllmore won both games In Its 
dash to the title. The aeries’ lead 
belongs to Detroit eigljt to five.

Washington, ' which a'cored a 
■tunning triumph over Pittsburgh 
last week, will be seeking revenge 
from the Cardinals fOr the 21-49

Defeat Eagles  
And Pr^erve  
Loop R ecord

The three fall athletic teams 
at Manchester High School—  
football, soccer, cross country 

are sure of one thing thi." 
season. None will finish with 
an undefeated record. Coach 
Bob Sines’ Red and White harriers 
were the latest to fall by the way- 
side yeeterday afternoon In a 
three-way meet against (XIIL rival 
Wetheraflelii and host Glaatonbury. 
Tl.,! Indians easily trimmed the 
Eagles 20-41 but bowed for the 
first time, 27-30 to Glastonbury.

The Silk Townera were 4-0 going 
Into yeeterday’a triangular meet 
but now sport a fine 5-1 won and 
lost record overall and a still per
fect 2-0 mark In (XHL competition. 
Also, Slnea’ crack squad which 
d r o p p e d  a heasrt-breaking one- 
point verdict to Glaatonbury a 
year ago, saw Its nine-match win
ning atreak end.

Pacer by smooth-running Bill 
J o h n s o n ,  yesterday’s Individual 
winner with a time of 13:22, Glaa
tonbury placed six runnera (only 
the first five count in the scoring) 
among the top 10. After Johnson, 
a senior and one of New EJngland’s 
finest schoolboy half mllera, Glas
tonbury swept the sixth, seventh, 
eighth and ninth positions.

Smith’s First, Setback 
Mancheater'a s t y l i s h  junior 

standout, Ken Smith was a close 
second, six seconds behind John
son. I t  was Ken’a first setback of 
the fall. Tireless Ja y  Boris, enjoy
ing hla finest season, was fourth 
and Andy Tauris was fifth. Boris’ 
time was 13:38, four seconds fast
er than teammate Taurla.

But after the Indiana’ "big 
three” Coach Sines had to go down 
to 11th place before getting an
other youngster In the scoring 
column. Co-Captaln Hal Bennett 
Just missed cracking the top 10 
with a 14:19 clocking. Other In
diana figuring In the scoring were 
sophomore John Salclus (13) and 
Bud Cheeaman (15).

Wethersfield, which also lost to 
Glastonbury by a 19-36 margin, 
had Its ace, Ted Gzeplel among 
the  ̂leaders. Gzeplel captured third 
place in 13:34 but he was the lone 
Eagle to finish among the select 
group.

The Top 10 Runners
1. Johnson. Glastonbury, 13:22; 

2. Smith, Manchester, 13:28; 3. 
Gzeplel, Wethersfield, 13:34; 4.
Boris. Manchester, 13:38. 5. Tauris, 
Manchester, 13:42; 6. McGray.
Glaatonbury, 13:47; 7. Useforge. 
Glastonbury, 13:52; 8. M o o r e  
Glastonbury, 14:01; 9. Langdon, 
G l a s t o n b u r y ,  14:04; 10. Gutt, 
Glaatonbury, 14:06.

Midget Football 
League Rogters

F M  FIG H TW l*
No. Name Po*. Wjrt.
10 Pete, MoCartan HB
12 Larry Liaclottl HB 76
13 Dave Yakaitia T 85
14 Mark Heller QB 103
15 Steve Germdnd O 92
16 Don DufreaOC F B n o
17 Mark Johnson C. 91
18 Paul QuasnitsohltT, C n o
19 Erik Jojinabn E 106
20 BUI Pohl G 90
21 Phil Catald(> t l . 82
22 Steve Malkenson O 72
23 John Maealcr G
24 Jim  Perkins T 96
25 Bill Troy T 107
26 Urn Hogah T n o
27 Jim  McGehan QB 106
28 Don Hubbard T 100
29 Pete Benson G 83
30 Bill'Malkenson E 84
31 Larry Egger F B 96
32 Bob Parmakian HB 104
33 Charles Jacobson E 96
34 Rcriand Cote E 99
35 Mark Oakman E 97
36 John Britemback T n o

Indians Ckange LmeupT 
Against Platt Panthers

By PAT BOLDUC
ThrM Iin«up change* will bmecessary this afternoon when 

Manchester High School hosts Platt of Meriden in a 2 o’clock 
CCIL football game at Memorial Field, The two rivals will 
je  meeting for the second time, with the Indians scoring n 

-----------------------------♦rousing 3<M) victory a  y a r  ago.

No. Name Pos. Wgt.
10 Bob La Poll C 109
n Gary Sullivan QB 106
12 Dennis Downham HB 97
13 Barry Smltlt F B 108
14 Ray Dacheaaneau HB 81
15 Wayne Cartier G 72
16 Wayne Tedford E 93
17 Bin McCoy EAT 103
18 Dan T. Sullivan E 93
19 Dick Dotchin TA E 98
20 Gordy Palmer C 103
21 Art Ventura HB 96
22 Gordon Sochon HB 81
23 Armand Girard HB 87
24 Peter Herdic HB 72
25 Bob' Bascetta G 90
26 Dennis Gallaghar G 103
27 Gary Minor T 73
28 Dave Phelps T 84
29 Tom Landers E 95
31 Bill McCabe T 106
32 Dave Turner G 93
33 Bill Brennen G 110
34 Jack  Downham G 82
35 Dan E. Sullivan T 97

SM OKEATER8
No. Name Pos. Wgt.
20 Bryan Perry HB 89
21 Dick Kuzmickas E 89
22 Lindwood Clarke F B 110
24 Dan Le Tourneau HB 77
25 Jim  Horvath F B 87
26 Peter Kuzmickas HB 86
27 Charles Colpetts G 110
28 Mike Orfltelli HB 89
29 John Anderson QB 109
32 Mike Mlkolowsky QB 83
S3 Mike Gilbert HB 80
51 Mike Podolny G 86
52 Dennis Smith C 109
65 Grec Barbato C 104
66 Bruce Eagleeon G 108
60 Dave F^arziala- G 85
70 John Andreoli T 109
72 Tom Alexander T 87
77 Scott Fitzgerald T 109
80 Peter Parker E 110
81 Bob Olachepkie E 75
82 Dick Moore E 87
83 Bob Murphy G 92
84 Bill Walach G 87
88 Tim (Tunninghamc B 73

GoWs His Game Now
Out of one for the 3ec6nd time in a dozen years, Yogi 
Berra didn’t even bother to attend the World Series, 
The Yankees’ catcher turned to golf and is about to start 
a round at White Beaches,,. Haworth, N. J.

Cruisers Risk Perfect Record

Midget Football League 
Lists Twinbill Sunday

Second round of play in the four-team Midget Footbal 
League gets underway tomorrow afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
Once again the sponsoring Fire k  Police Junior Athletic 
Assn, will offer a doubleheader, with the first game scheduled

Nutmeg Teams 
Big Favorites  
In Six Games

at 1:30 and the nightcap a t 3.4 
Coach Norm BJorkman’a high

flying Police Cruleera (3-0) will 
rlak their perfect record in the 
Ildlifter. The league-leaders can 
not afford to relax against the 
aggressive Blue Devils (1-1-1). 
Coach John Hughes’ aquad has 
lost only to the Cruisers and 
that by a slim 6-0 margin in the 
■eaaon’e opener four weeks ago.

Another team with Just one de
feat and atUl very much in con
tention for tha regular aeason 
championship, the Fire Fighters 
( l - l - I ) ,  coached by Alex Fergu
son. engage the winleaa Smoke 
Eaters (0-3) In the afternoon’s 
second tilt. Head Coach V i n c e  
Genoveai la well aware that one 
more setback will eliminate his

reverse It suffered two weeks ago 
In CTiicago. The CJhlcagoana lost to 
Cleveland laat week to make their 
record the same aa the Redskins. 
In each aeason since 1954 Wash
ington and the Cardinals have 
aplit their annual aerjea. The laat 
named leads In the aeries 16 to 10.

The Bears, five point victors 
over the champion Baltimore Colts 
last week, have the Los Angelea 
Rams as their opposition as they 
start another aeaaoii In Wrigley 
Field. In , their opener the Halaa- 
men lost to Green Bay. The Rama 
have lost twice, to the New York 
Giants- and the San Francisco 
Forty Nlnera. Laat year the Bears 
won at home and lost In Loa An
gelea. The series stands 15 for the 
Bears to ten for the Rams with 
one tie.

Ttie Cleveland Browns with a 
victory 'over the Cardinals and a 
defeat by Pittsburgh will oppose 
the New York Giants in Municipal 
Stadium in the 21at game of their 
aeries. Laat year the teams met 
three times, including a  playoff for 
the-Eastern Conference champion
ship and the Oiamts won them all. 
The Giants this season have won 
from Los Angelea and lost to Phli- 
sdelphla. The series favors the 
Browns 11 to eight with One Ue. 
The game will be telecast on Chan
nel 3 starting at 2 p.m.

Philadelphia, with a apectacular 
victory over the New Yw k Giants, 
will oppose Its old intra state ri
val, FHttsburgh,' for the 49th time 
when Ihey clash on Franklin Field. 
Each has won and lost a game, 
The Beglee dropped its Initial 
game to San Francisco while the 
Stealers,- after winning fron> Cleve
land, lost to Washington. Laat 
year the Stealers won both games 
from the Eagles. However, Phila
delphia leads in the series 29 to 18 
with one tie.

Round Table Has Top Weif^ht 
In Manhattan Handicap Today

\
New York, Oct. 10 (>P)—Round 

Table never has won a race on a 
New York track, but today he is 
going to try to do It the hard way.
. The champion Inoney winner —  

he’s collected $1,690,519 in his 64- 
rt(!e career—will carry .top weight 
of 132 pounds, and will be asked 
to travel farther than he ever has 
gone before wken he goes to the 
post In the $50,000 added Manhat
tan Handicap a t Aqueduct.

The Manhattan la 'the blg-fnoney 
race of the day, but other tracks 
have some highly-reapectable 
purses -hung up for their feature 
events.

Fifteen two-year-olds vie in the 
$35,000 ad<M 1 1-6 mile Juvenile 
Handicap a t Hawthorne, with 
Natego the favorite. Tha Golden 
O tto Derby a t Golden Oats F ltld i

carries a purse of $25,0()0 added 
with Mr. Eiffel topping the field of 
13. That race also la at 1-16 mij.es 

D nw a Field of 11 
The $25,000 added Benjamin 

FTanklin handicap at Garden 
State, another. 1-16 mile test, haa 
drawn a field of 11. Scotland, Atoll 
and On-and-On are highly 
garded. They carry 120, 119 and 
116 pounds, reipectively.
'  The Keeneland Headliner is the 
$15,000 Alcibiades Stakes for 2- 
year-old fillies with .eight entries. 
Monarchy and .Rash Statement 
loom as the favoritea'Tbe $10,000 
Connecticut Handicap tops the 
Lincoln Downs card. I t  has drawn 
11 3-year-oIds. Eamohe, carrying 
120 pounds, and Bottle Neck 
under 118, are expected-(o .hstUe 
It out for top money.

New York. Oct. 10 (A’)—Bye Bye 
Byrd tries tonight to become the 
first harness racing horse ever to 
win more than $200,000 In one aea- 
■on and he la odds-on to do it.

The 4-year-old colt, who holds 
the world pacing mark of 1:57.4 on 
a half-mile track, goes a t Roose
velt Raceway In the $52,500 final 
of the fall HTA, pacing series. * 

The son of Poplar Byrd-Eva- 
lina Hanover has earned $185,942 
to date this year In winning 13 of 
19 races for the Rex Larkin Stable 
of Chicago. F irst place money to
night would boost this to $206,- 
496 and add another line to Bye 
Bye’a line in the record books.

Even a fourth place finish—and 
what a surprise It would be If that 
came to passT-would give Bye Bye 
enough to erase the present one 
aeason record sum of $186,101 won 
by Scott Frost in 1955.

Lost by a Nose
Bye Bye will be driven, as usual, 

by Clint Hodgina who doesn't ex-' 
pect to be surprised In the stretch 
as he was the last time Bye Bye 
raced at Roosevelt and lost by a 
nose. Bye Bye was 1-to-S that 
time. He’ll probably go off at those 
odds again tonight against a field 
that Includes Tar Boy, Esquire 
Direct, Wll Counsel, Mlghtly 
Dudley, O’Brien Hanover, O.F. 
Brady and Rhythm Time.

There was a surprise last night 
a t' the Weetbury (NY) ■ oval. 
Meadow AI, a 3-10 favorite, was 
beaten a nose b.y Right Time In 
the $30,738 Jubilee Stake for 3- 
year-old pacers.

Meadow A'l bad been expected 
to win easily after Adloe Butler, 
had been declared earlier in the 
week, but Driver John Patterson 
rushed Rlglrt Time Into the iqad 
a t tpe atsu-t and was never headed 
in a,^2;06 2-5 mile.

Right 'Hme’s victory gave own
er Byron Kuth of Chesterfield, 
Ohio, a double for the night. His 
Harris Adios, a 2-year-old pacer 
won tke $84,700 Bostonian Stake 
at Su/folk Downs In 2:06 and paid 
$34.40. Right Time paid 91L40.

Won ISMt Leg
Diller Hanover, winner of the 

Hambletonian, won the third and 
last leg of trotting’*  triple crown 
— the Kentuoloy FIRurity — In 
straight heata, then was retired to 
bUkI. The 3-year-old colt has ca
reer earnings of $231,228.

Jessie Colby, the beaten favorite 
Jn the first two legs, led all the 
way In winning the third leg of 
the fa ll trotting aeries a t Buffalo 
Raceway. May C Byrd closed fast 
In the stretch and nipped Dr. Hys- 
lop in. the last stride to take the 
Oak Park Stake a t Maywood 
Park.;

POLICE CRITISERS 
Name Pos. Wgt.

Roger Taggert T  106
Dick Pasternack HB 103
Dave Sapienza C 110
Don Myers G 78
Ron Anderson F B  95
Bob Getzewich HB 93
Greg Zeimak QB 79
Bill Tomosse HB 88
Bill Hamilton C 96
Bob Whltesell R  95
Bob Escavich QB - 106
Barry Sheridan F B  71
Dennis Lynch B  85
Russ Cole G 80
Bob Tomossi G 84
Bob Ricci ■ HB 78
Dennis Vendrillo T  105
Don Anderson G' 110
Bob Hamilton E  100
Tony Kostauaka - TAG 88
Chris Zagllo \  HB 80 
AI Paone T 91
Chris Gaudet HB 78
Randy Cote G 101
Kim Smith ^  G 110
Brian Scanlon G 80
Ed Manning G 101

Smoke eaters from the title race. 
The 'Fighteni won the first meet
ing, 12-0.

Linemen Randy Oote and Dave 
Saplenrti haye bean key per
formers In tha Crulaera’ forward 
wall thus far this year and along 
with their other eager teammates 
will attempt to continue opening 
holes for their backfleld mates. 
BJorkman boasts a balanced back- 
field cpmpriaing Bob Becaylcli, 
Bob Getzewich, Rick Pasternack 
and Ron Anderson.

On the other hand Bill McCoy, 
Danny Sullivan and Bob LaPolt 
front the Blue Devils,’ line which 
gave the Cruisers a rugged after
noon a month ago. Gary Sullivan, 
Denny Downham, Barry Smith 
and elusive Ray Ducheaneau forin 
the Devils’ first string backfleld 
unit.

Mark Oak man, Roland Cote and 
Billy Pohl have been line stand
outs for the Fire Fighters who 
operate with a backfleld com
prising Mark Heller, Pate Mc- 
Cartan, Larry Llsciotti and Ron 
Dufresne.

John Andedoli, Dave M„arzialo, 
Dennis Smith, Tom Alexander, 
Pete Parker, Bob Murplly^ and 
Dickie Moore will be up front for 
the Smoke Eaters, with John An
derson, Brian Perry, Mike Gil
bert and Woody Clark in the 
backfleld.

New Haven, Oct. 16 OPF-Thle 
could be a big day for elx of the 
eight Connecticut college football 
teams.

Tale, University of (Connecticut. 
Trinity, Southern and Central Con
necticut and Wesleyan are pre
game favorites aiid could be poet- 
game winners. Four games are be
ing played in the state.

TTia s e h e d u U :  (home games 
start a t 2 p.m.)

Columbia at Tale, New Haven 
Massachusetts at ConnKctlcut, 

Storrs
Coast Guard Academy at Wes

leyan, Middletown.
ICufta at Trinity, Hartford. 
Southern Connecticut a t Nor

wich University
Central Connecticut a t Mont

clair Taachers
Bridgeport a t Hotatra (Night) 
Yale, UConn, Trinity, Wealeyan 

and Central Connecticut are favor 
ed by two touchdowns, more of 
less. Southern Connecticut Is a 
■Olid four.

■Yale (2-0-0-), Southern Connecti
cut (2-O-OJ, Central Connecticut 
(1-0-0) and Trinity (1-0-1) are 
undefeated.

A highlight Is the battle between 
Trinity end Ttofta. two top un
beaten New England smaller col
lege teems.

A fealure Is Tale's Itolit to score 
Its second straight Ivy L ei«u* 
victory after loeihg all seven last 
year. Tha Bulldog chewed the 
Brown Bear to end the etarvatkm

other features Include the trib
utes being paid to either dad or 
mom and dad at the University of 
Connecticut and Waeleyan and tha 
formal presentation of a new E s
kimo dog mascot to the student 
body at Storrs.

A trio of Red snd W hits sU rt- 
ers, injured in Isst week’s loss to 
Msloney, will be on the sidelines 
for today’s opening klekoff. And 
of the three, only center Norm 
Rlchsrde (pinched nerve In his el- 
how) Is expected to s m  setien 
sgsinst the Panthers. 0»d?sptetn 
Pat M lstretU (bnilswl hip) snd 
Buddy Minor (torn ligaments in 
his knes) a ra lo st for sn Indsflnlts 
period.

Bill Belekewlcs adtt fill In for 
M lstretU and Uam with ssnior, 
Rudy Wolnsroarics s t  end. M g 
Bill Maneggls, 235-pound Junior, 
arlll take ever Minor’s  spot a t 
tackle, teaming with letterman 
Bob McCabe. Three-year veteran, 
Ray Spicer, 235-pound senior, 
probably will sU rt In pises bf 
Richards at eenUr.

Two Juniors, letUrmsn Bruet 
Badger and Dick McMuItin will 
■Urt St guard.

Slated far More Servtee
Coach Walker Briggs Is expect

ed to alternate Co-Captain Dick 
Sylveeter and Jtmiors Mika Sim
mons and Greg Manchuek a t ths 
halfback posltloni, with Jin j Os- 
lanek, another Junior, slated for 
more service. Sophomore Bill Frel- 
heit will get the nod over Sal 
Lopea and Bob Bombardisr s t  full
back.

Ths only possible backfleld 
change may find sophomore Dave 
Malsuaky taking over for Don 
Selpel a t quarterback. The rugged 
UO-poiind Malausky, converted 
m m  fullback to center this fall, 
returned to the backfleld thla 
week and haa been very Impres
sive, espeetslly as a  blocker.

P latt will sU rt five letUrman— 
Frank Riidinl, Bob Oraanvllle, Ed 
Brusy, John Sokoloarskl, Fred 
Serahowlcs—up front and two let- 
U r winners—CapUin Davs Iteh- 
erts, Phil L’Hsureux—in ths back- 
field. The Panthers whin>ed Bris
tol Bbstern In their last sU rt af
ter bowfng to Southington.

ManchMtar Is wlnlees in two 
outing*—both q t home.

Last Nighfs Fights
Philadelphia—Von Clay, 172, 

Philadelphia; and Slxto Rodrigues, 
172, MounUln View, Calif., draw, 
10.

Sen Paulo, Brazil—Eder JoIrS, 
122, Brazil, knocked out Angel 
Busto, 121, Argentine, 4.

APTLY NAMBD
Florence, Ky. (N BA) —  The 

general manager of the Latonia 
Race 0>urte la named Jam es 
Paddock.

Monmouth Park will stage two 
$100,060 races for two-year-olds 
next season—the Sapling, open to 
all Juveniles, and the Sorority for 
fllliee.

H ockey at a ^la n e e

X
rirlday*s BssaMs 

Am etleaa Leagw  
Providence 4. Buffalo 2. 
Springfield 4,,CIaViland $. 

Satarday'e Schedule 
NaOenal Leagua 

Detroit a t Montreal. 
Chicago a t  Toronto.
Nsw York a t Boston. 

Saaday's Bchsdnls 
Natl ansi Lsogua 

Montreal at Booton. 
Toronto a t Oiicage.
New York a t Detroit.

OBOIJND WOBB 
Detroit (N EA )—The Detroit 

Lions hold the National Football 
LssguS single-game rushing mark 
of 426 yards, set In 1934.

Radio, T v  Sports
Pennsylvania ve Priaeeton 1:45 

p.m. Ch. 10, 22, 80.
L’Conn v* Mass, 2:00 p.m. 

WTIO—1080.
Trinity vs Tufts .2:00 p.m. 

W,BTC-FM 80.8 me.
Manhattan Handicap 4:80 p.m., 

Ch. 40; 4;4A p.m. WTIO—1080.

Plays at Prison
Veteran tackle Bruno 

Moske (above) who will 
hold down a starting po
sition as the newly-organ
ized Manchester Spartans 
open their semi-pro grid 
season Sunday in a 1 
o’clock g a m e  at the 
Wethersfield P r i b o n. 
Tickets will be available 
at the gate and specta
tors must be at the main 
gate no later than 12:30. 
Local players will as
semble tomorrow morning 
at 11 o’clock at the West. 
Side Oval. The Spartans, 
who have been drilling 
for the past three week.s, 
comprise all local players.

HELLO, THIS IS
KATHY GODFREY

College Footb all
Oregon 35, San J obs State 12. 
Utah 20, Brigham Young 8. 
Southern Methodist 23, Mis

souri 2.
Tulane 26, Detroit 0.
B o s t o n  Unlv. 7, West Vir

ginia 0. ^
Wlehlta 21, Georgs W sa h .'^  
Ths CitsdsI 40, Wotfoed 8.

LONDon
WATERFORD

SPEED BOWi
TROPHY RACES
2:30 P.M. TOMORROW

8 R A C E S ...3  FEATURES '
TrepM o* ta  drlvon and owBon o f 
winning c o r* in C lo u  A t C lo u  R and 
"lo m b o r" fo o tu r**.

ADULTS $1.25 KIDS 50c
FREE PARKING

JOIN U S . . . :
For a second cup of coffee, 8:35 A.M. to 9:05  
A.M. Mon. thru Fri. We'll bring you the'latest  
tips on good buys on food, merchondise plus 
guest.

R anitnilM r To e! O u r Sliew coM  A t  1 1 :3 5  A .M . to  12:0 5  D A IL Y  y
•A

K E E P  T U N E D  T O  T H E  G O O D  S O U N D

DIAL 1230

WINF
The Key To The World thru MUTUAL

' J

V,
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PAOtf BlGm
i  E i K  b  V  n i i j i i A b l i * , a i A i ' ' i L i t t i o

HOW AiOUT AT-TMUt 
» o t T w o , i o « t  w r«e ^

IW AHUWVl,

soeFT
WBCVl 
IV ’»V 
WATS
t a k in !.

B U G S  B U N N Y
M-MAVif

THW
, POlLAft 
W\U HILF 
« T U I  
A TAILS 1
riTUNlA 
H A S IO a il 

JA C K TO  
WORK'

HAAMi X CN 
5 S A T A IM  I f  
WHILRI VOU 
C*N lA T  U T l* !^  

OKAVT

vir ruutcwi.
------------ HTTUNlAl

a l l e y  OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

EVEN ) JO y
LETS 00 LOOK ) QOOO tOEM THEV
u f noojy ANPy u vsp  p r e h y  w il l ,
COU«NZEL /  OUT... COULD BE 

THBV EBCAPEP 
TH BK0U V0'

BUriDONTia 
OUR PBOPLE ANV-. 
WHERE AROUND

PRISCILLA’S POP \

, THAT’S  ALL HE CARES 
ABOUT/ HORSE R A C E S !

‘ P O K E R  R A R T I E s y ^

m y  DEAR, IF TtX l MUST 
TALK ABOUT ME, N EED 

I A L W A Y S  BE T;WE  ̂
V IL L A IN ?

IN T H E S E  L IT T L E  
S K E T C H E S , M UST 1 
A L W A Y S BE  C A S T , 
A S  THE H EAVY?]

7 ^ . Is-/»«<■»*t w?>Btwiw.M-Tj«.'An,u#,Dw «r.ilet, ------- -------------------

BY AL VERMEER 
^OOPS!

I,ONG SAM BY
jAarrooM AAU owAW

beauty CDHTI^
BEPRCSeNTIN' 
THIS WAN6T.'/

TDUPoIFwAHir̂  
.reuCBIDBO 
‘'AROUND SA/IN6 

TtXJAREAN 
UNPATRIOnC, 

UNEARTHiy 
OLDWOMAH 

NOW, 
WOULD

AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS 
6«®Ar//Tcxr^
CHIOS n*of 
WHILE WE SBNP 
WRCSIOALL

THE BOVS FtOOP T>« ®0N niW —

L w S g « w n f 2 ™ i ,  C r

JUDD SAXON KEN BALD and
A N P ,I F  y o u  R C C A L L , 
IT WAS RAVNOR who 
SHOWED MRS. 
WILSON THE 
POSSIBLE SITE 
A FEW DAYS ^  

LATER

AND THERE'S NO 
CONNECTION BETWEEN 

RAVNOR AND 
MRS. WILSON?

JERRY BRONDFIELD
NONE, I'M 
SURE' IT'S
typical ofHER TO ADOPT 

other PEOPLE'S 
IDEAS AND 
DEVELOP 

TAEM AS HER 
OWN. WE'RE 
USED TO 
THAT HBRE...,'

BUZZ SAWYER
f  tT'* Aiorr V ^ ll, mwv£?, that was--------------------------------- --P U I T I  A PLAN O F M IN E , E H r  

.  6 E T T I N * YO U  A W A R D  THAT J 
ftUSSIAH T R A W L E R .

W T  CONFOUND IT, AAAH, 
WE A LR EA D Y  K N E W  
THAT.' DIDN'T YOU S EE 
ANT C A B U  C U T T I N 6  
DSViCEfi! D IDN 'T YOU 
C N O O ?  A R M N D ? . 
U 5I YOUR

B Y  ^ Y  C R A N E
100<,SIR,IV«S 
ON T W rT R A W lIR  

L E S S  T H A N  2 0  
M IN U T E S . I DiO 
W E L L  T O  S E T  
OFF AUVB.

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD

MR- ABERNATHY
I ? !

BY RAI-STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W H ICH  CAR. 
D O  YOU W ANT 

HD U S E  
TONIGHT, MR, 
A B E R N A TH Y ?

‘-£■'■5 S E E . . . I  T H IN K  IT  
S H O U L D  B E T H E  

P O W D E R -
B LU E  ONE.

V E R Y  G O O D, S IR .  I  
T H IN K  Y O U V E  m a d e  a  

V E R Y  W IS E  
C H O ICE.,

I T  W ILL S O  V E R Y  
N IC E L Y  W ITH  Y O U R  

NEW  R ED  T I E .

•?

WH«
t/onts*MU«W«

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

I  DON'T KNOW NOW TO THANK YOU, MK<. WAVME. IF IT 
HAW/T BEEN FOR YOU, FATHER MI6HT HAVE DIED WITHOUT 
MV TEU.IN6 HIM HOW MUCH 1 LOVED HIM.'

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
MEANWHILE.,

FORSETTUCBADAND 
REMEMKR ONLY THE 600D, DONNA, 

YOU AND me NAVE YOUR WHOLE UVES KFORfi
..'iSlii

'MOM couldn't  FEE MB IN THE PLAY TODAY.. 
AND NOW MRS. MARTIN IS 60IM&T0 EUROPE. 
NOBODY CARES A THIU6 ABOUT BILLY WAVNE/

^ 'S i

/gw _ -

A b A t L U aeWm o a i v a »v i * x , O oxy^ i-iA E  iu> Agod

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H d U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

H B H -H a H /  0AtCTa«^ k v w  iN T O T H ftJ  
H0U5» TO TBLL BiN^A<0?AlRT f. f

__ _____ W i «  R B A O V  T O  T * L L  T H S  P R S S *  V W S R B  MB W A S ,
_  H lO lN ®  U N L S S S  H E  L 1 S TS N B &  T O  M Y N E W  S O N 0 /  r L U  * 
W A 0 H R  • E N N V  W IL L  9 t  H E R E  A N Y  M O M E N T — H E 'L L T H A aIK  j 
M B  F O R  M Y  L IT T L E J 3 J E C E P T I0 N  A F T E R  H E H A S  H B A R ^

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I

Antwar to  Pravleua P u nia

In SouHi Affltrica

MY m a s t e r p ie c e

75

i«33L.

THERS'j UNCLft 
fULBY LBANIN6 
AflAlNST THE 
FENCE ANO.OAV OaiAMlNA/NOW'̂  

I OUR CHANCE, t -  
\AW|N^~j----^
'^^BB^ANDSRT0 0  THINK ’ 

WESHOULTSip

.jtU..'

W hateverVTIS.VC5U
____ SHOliLT)N'T t

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

LiL

J J

fo-n '  T it. 1^ .  v x  PM. M . 
Rinw fcr l«» IM̂ M IM,

aobosb
IXie-----li

CM 0(
U tu (u * T ’*
btMindtrlM

a.:--- koMOt
it! port! 

llX U k r 
laCUrUlM 
14 rather 
11 Deep gorge 
leView 
IT DJ1.K.
Igrold 
aOMatcuUne 

nickname 
ai Requite^ 
as BaMball hero 
as Thing found 
ag Bpanlah.

mothera 
ag^te 
ao Prepotltfon 
aiBoUkr ' 
aa Prohibitlonlat 
aaGantu of 

fhruba 
as Oklahoma 

Indian
40 Thai meaiuro 
41'Catt1e baddlni
44 Wretch
45 Automotive 

group (ab.)
i4SA|k>n*t 
4T Indian 

gatewar 
4S New York 

eoilege 
81 Diplopodie 

•egment 
54 Laborer 
85 LlmlcoUne 

bird 
85 Tama 
ST rcnclng 

position

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
ITrlller 
a Texas city 
a Nautical term 
4 Number 
8 Mr. Shaw 
SScrecched 
T Bute (eb.)
8 Bulgarian 

coin
g Clothier

10 embellished
11 Exhausted 
13 Tribal

divisions 
18 Chess 

abbrevistion 
aiDepends 
33 Eurasian herb 
as Calf meet

3T TunUiaa 
. nilert 
38 Railroad 

freight 
ctrrlen 

33 Property Item 
84 Enthusiast 
as Genus of ferns 
3T Habituate 
38 Chin growth

.88 Heron
42 Auxiliary 

language
43 "Down 

Under" 
toldler

48 Sick 
50 Arikara 
saEtts 
88 Neither

1 r > 1 f i 1 r r K) / ■

II }
M ‘

14 1 ■ll
■

1̂
a 1 !H
n T

a f.
51 1

» r r ■ ■ L M
r H i
r R K
c r ]i
TT

k («
MBA aBBVICB. IHC.

B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

“But Jimmy isn’t a gptndthrift, Dad! Ho mak»a mv 
allowanca ^  farther than any boy I've .aver gone withP’

LITTLE SPORTS

Y I K I S :

HMK- I  
W D6H T  THIS 
CCFFEE TASTED 

A LITTLE 
STRONGr

BY ROUSON
jscireY Club

icn

Jockey club

Cggr 'W WfaeMwsCaiBt 
' ruWaHd tighH livd. >

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

w h e r e 's  Y»UR I
NEW SUIT, B C.. - J -

I t h r e w
IT AWAY.

H E V  M E M
LOOK WHAT I FOUNO 
IM THE CPEEEK

A»ijf

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
CHIP6 l<5N'T 

GICK MR. MEEKLE... 
AT LEA6T NOT 

PHYGICALLY

t

cw »CAUAIU

CAPTAIN EASY ________ _
*KN MB? aoT I  MfVgll lift
COtHAMTULTINUI TO UigT gMY.

vneLLTiM ana liW ’
,50UUCM LIKtMDU 1 
HAD TO BPfAK TO H8R. 
lUT BHEOrrMg COLO!

BY LESLIE TURNER
IC A N TB eU IV e 

THWi arb two,
lUKC W U i HONEY'. 

, IWELL.LET'5 f lfT  
dOWO. IWOTAmgDi

JEFF COBB. BY PETE HOFFMAN

SOLLY, MR.NICKLE9'
•MM/?......SHOULD 1

. U-LRANE IT THERE 
OR...OR....

3 uT im  PKISHTBNBPBOYHESITATeB JOO \ 
LONG....

/
atasABEiMi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8<15 A.M. to 4 :S0 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Tkrm n i lO A T  1B:M A A l.-^ IA T tm O A T  »  A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
daaaUled or "W u t  Ada" are taken over the pken* u  s  eon- 

vaataMx. The ndvertlaer aboold rand hla nd the FIB8T DAT IT 
AFPBA8W u d  BBPOBT BBROI18 In ttme for the next tnaer- 
lldn. The UemM le reepontlble for only ONE Incorrect or emitted 
Inse^on for nay ndverttenmont nad then only to tho extent of ■ 
“mnlie good" Ineortlon. Crroro which do not teooon the valne of 
tho ndvorttneaeot wtU not bo eerrocted by "niako good" bieertlnn.

TOUR COOPERATION WELL 
BE APPRBOlA'iTiD Dial Ml 3-2711

Buainedn S n iw let*  O ffe r a d  18
OONNIirB TV and Radio Bomen, 

availablo all bourn. Satlafaetloa 
guarantood. Call Ml B-lilg.

CUCAN UP TIMB. Attics, ceUarn 
cleaned. Alao light trucking. Call 
Phil, JA 840TO.

U w t  an d  F ound

liOST — LADT'S black rimmed 
glaaaea, Main St.. Mancheater. 
Oall TR 8.1280 collect.

f o u n d  — A aum of money at the 
Maaonic Temple early thla week. 
MI 8-8480. ______________

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. S3 0418, itaued by 
The Bavinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loat and applicatiixi hka 
teen made to adid bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—Brown and tan male pup
py. Vicinity Robertson School. Call 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 
8-8894.

A u tom obllcB  f o r  S a le  4
1986 FORD RANCH wagon. In ex
cellent condition, whitewall tube
less tires. Very reasonably priced. 
M l 9-9523.

gTdXm SANDIIfO and rMMAdiiag. 
dpednllMiig ia old flooik. lO  
B-dTSO.

MORTEN8BN TV. ■peetaltaed RCA 
talerUgoc. aorvteg. M l B-ld41.

M A M  RUBBISH Ramorai Berv- 
ice. Full tune. Raaidmtlnl com 
merolai Induatrlal. Attica cellara, 
yards, lawn mowing high grass 
out (aoUierator harrels. Ml P-8TBT

REUPHOLSTERT. Slip covers d 
draperies custom made. Fiws ■- 
timates. Open evenings for ymir 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 30T N. Main St. BC B-<834.

TYPEWRITERS -  Rapa(red, rant' 
ed, sold and serviced 479 B. 
Middle Turnpike. Ml 9-8477.

Household ServieeF
Differed 13-A

1981 MODEL A Ford, 4-door sedan, 
like new. Beat offer. Call after 0 
p.m. MI 3-6387.

1959 HALF TON Chevrolet truck 
with campater attached. Can sleep 
6. Price reasonable If taken at 
once. M I'9-1803.

OLDEHl CARS, mechanlci ' spe
cials. fixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office, Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

A n n ou n cem en ts

ase WASH—lOc DRY—Do It your- 
■alf. Open 8 a.m.-ia midnight. 
Lucky-Lady Self-Service laundry, 
11 Maple St. ___________

r c fa o n ilB S
KEW ELECTROLUX (Reg.) auto
matic (F ). World'! only fully 
automatic cleaner. Work aavlng 
featurea. Also fully guaranteed 
factory-rebuilt cleaners. MI 8-6300.

WANTED—Ride to Hillyer Col
lege. Hartford. Day student. MI 
9-0314. > --------------------

WANTED—Ride from HDIlard St. 
to Hartford Trade School. Wash
ington St. Hours 8-4:80. Ml 3-8979.

WANTED — Riders from North 
End to Hartford, vicinity State 
Office Bldg. 8:18 a.m. to 4:20 
p.m. MI 9-4084.

A n to m o b n e s  fo r  ’4ole 4

IBBO FORD. $180. Can be geen at 
M Essex St.

1964 NASH SUtesman, sleeper 
type. Phone PI 2-8102.______ ■

WANTED -  Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

1954 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
cylinder, 2-door, radio, heater, 
hydrive. Ml 9 -2 ^ .

CHEVROLET 1963, 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater and defroster, tinted 
glass throughout. Seco,.d car. Ex 
ceptionally clean inside and out. 
Owner, hu  9-3689.

1980 AMBASSADOR, $988. Or 1987 
Imperial, $3,898. I need only one 
ear. WUUmantlc HA 8-8746,

VOLKSWAGEN, 1958, immaculate. 
Original owner. American model. 
Just received I960. MI 9-3685.

MEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors get 
Uie lowdown on ttie lowest down 
and.xmallest payments anywhere. 
Mot a small loan or finance com-

Ciny plan. Douglas Motors, 838 
ain St.

Flattery For Woman

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years’ ex 
perlence. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4887 for tes' 
service.

CXJRTAINS laundered in my home. 
Years of experience. Reasonably 
priced. MI 9-2411.

Auto Driving School 7*A
EARLY'S DRIVINO School—stand
ard and automatic dual controlled 
carl. Class room instructions' (or 
16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call Mr. 
Early. MI 9-8875.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and Windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
tlmanUs HA 8-1190

PREPARE FOR drtver’e test: 
Ages to 10 00. Driving ana class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Mancheater Drt'vlng Acade
my. PI 2-7349.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s drat li
censed driving echool trained. 
Certified and approved, ia now of
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6078.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester'^ lead 
ing driving school. Three skillrd, 
courteous matructors. Class room 
instructions (or 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

M o to rcy c le s— B ie v d e s  11
THE BIKE SHOP—287 Spruce St. 
Columbia bicycle aa'lea and aerv. 
ice. New, used and trades.

Businetin Services Offered 13
ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick 
up and delivery. Prompt, friendly 
service on your Electrolux (R) 
cleaner. Also featuring rug waah< 
er. floor scrubber and waxer. 
Call Electrolux authorized sales 
and service, MI 9-0843, JA 2-0108, 
Please ask (or Augustine Kamien- 
ski.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, ampllflera, phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex 
perlence. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton's. Ml 9-4837.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re 
paired. Free pick-up and delt'’ery. 
All work guaranteed. Gasoline en- 
^ S s  overhauled and repaired. 
Saws set, retoothed and shgrp' 
ened. Bruno Moske, Ml 8-0771.

CHAIN SAW work -r Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratus. Call PI 3-7588 
between 1:80-4-30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

HAROLD k  SONS, Rubbish remov
al cellara and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery nma, 
handbags repaired, zipper rt- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend 
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahadea. made to measure. AH 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntvr 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait Marlow's.

rUHRE GUGHTA BB A LAW BY FAGALT and 8HORTBN

'HSUSk'HSH'S&SSUP
NTHI,.
flOEft

So MONOOMtt trfPiPtk
OBMAat TKfM foHOKI i lM  oMDWNf

,  7 m A
JMMUTItMR.
'O M tlM I hWMf 

7ft MATE 7V/0 . 
M O W m B f,

•1
lerrCMEM s v r  with 4 ehnlr|. 
ebnMns with tormlen top. K t 
84047. lU uonnM o.

MAHOOAMT hoffat and • 
hogany dining n o n  chalra 
Mock naadlapatnt aaata. 
than a  yanr old. MX B-1730.

t.1

TWO ROOM ap u tau at, pHnfta 
bath, haat, hot watar, atov* and 
rafrlgarator. Apply MaxtotWa^ 887

PrivmU Inatmctlons 28
DRUM mSTRUemONB—By ' " '  a 
Gatea, AH phaaea. Rudlmanta and 
awing. Beginners a spacialty. CaU 
MI 9-7761.

BondB— StodM HortgagoB 81
NEED FUNDS? It’a easier to carry 
one debt than many. Pay 832.35 
per month (or each 81,000. Dial 
CH 0-8897 and ask BYank Burka or 
Jimmy Carter to explain how aarv 
it ia Connepticut Mortgage E >- 
changa, 18 Lewis Strset, Hartford.

BoBliieaB OpportudHes S2

B u tld in g— C o n tn ic t lR f  14
BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions 8*' 
rages. Roofing and siding experts 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Bas; 
budget terms. MI 9-6498 or 
5-8109.

*1$

ALL TYPES of canwntry work 
done, alterations, dbnnera roof
ing, porches, etc. CaU Ml 9-0981

iMpantry 
net work done.' Honest and relia
ble workmanship. ChiU Roseoe 
‘Tbompacn, MI 8-1895 (or aati- 
mates

R o o f in g — la d in g  16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofa, gutter and conduc
tor work; roor chimney repairs. 

. Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-3314: Ray 
'Jackaon. Ml 3-8326.

COUOHUN RUOFINO Company. 
Inc Alumuiura aiding, asphalt- 
aabastoa roofing. Alao aluminunt, 
grjvanlsed or copper gutters and 
leaders. 80 8-77V7.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting Car 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
(JeUinga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dicn, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4800.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, rv- 
paired. Aluminum aiding. 'T 
years' experience. Free estl' 
mates Call Howley, MI 8-6301, Ml 
3-0768.

TEXACO

Haa modem 8 bay Service 
station available (or lease 
in Mancheater. Paid train
ing and financing (or quali
fied man. For Interview 
call Mr. Davis, Hartford 
BU 9-8481 or Thompsonvllla 
RI 9-8867.

Help wgnted— PomRio 35
P4RT-TIM E. cosmetician—to work 

In drug store. Write Box H, 
Herald, stating oxperienca and 
time available.

CONTINUOUS year-round Income. 
Look into this convenient way to 
earn money, bonds and p ru es! 
Use your free hours to earn with 
Avon. We have several eatab 
llahed territories waiting for those 
who qualify. (3all CH 7-4187.

REGISTERED nurse Or licensed 
practical nurse, part or full-time, 
3-11. Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Hospital. Vernon Center. TR 
5-2077.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
HORSES BOARDED—Reasonable. 
Box atalta. Good exercise yard. 
Laking Farm, Hebron, Call Willi- 
mantlc AC 8-3SS8.

Articles For Sale 45
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load de- 
Uvarad. PI 2-7880.

SNOW BLOWERS — Toro power 
lutfidle, push or self-propelled. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 33 Main St. 
MI a-7968.

TOP SOIL—Possibly ttaa cleanest 
and moat fertile delivered in thla 
area this year. Place your order. 
Leonard L. GigUo A Bona. Bolton. 
CaU Ml 8-7083.

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
■ceding. Alao sand, atone, gravel 
and fUI. 'W alter. P. Miller, MI 
8-8003 after 8.

Articlea For Sale 45
ATTENTION atudenta. R o y a l  
standard typewriter, good condi
tion, $30. (jan te  seen at 23 
Greenhill St.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
608 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

PorUUa radloa, $18.86 up.
Phonographa
Staraophanica
Talavlalana
Crtba
Carriagaa
Playpens
Furniture (or the anttra home.

At aubatantlai aavlngfl
Viaftera Pelcomad 

Open 10-6 Dally, 7:80-9 avanings-

FOUR ROOM apartmawt, lM0 l  and 
watar. auapavah. AdDMa ja iy .  
9-7128. '

THREE ROOM 
118 Mata S t . 
tor, haat, hot watar.

VERY DESOtAEUB S room duplax 
■unporeh aad garage. Sm w ata 
heating unit. Baaamanf aad attle 
■toraga. A'vaOaMa on or about 
Nov. 1. 1136. Can M l 8-38M after 
6:80.

SIX ROOM duplex bouaa, S bad- 
rooms. FUmlshad with rsfrtgars - 
tor and alectrle range. Oil fur- 
nnca, automatte hot water banter. 
Oanvanlent to bua, aeboels, 
churchaa. M  94880. 890,

DmiNO ROOM aat, Ubia,: 
chain, buffet, 880. b:i 9-8088.

FOUR ROOM apartment nvaOnble 
Nbv. lat, garaga, hot watar. Call 
Ml 9-8637.

SIMMONS hida-a-bad, maple drop- 
leaf table. Pin# laxy ausan, coex- 
tall table, 16x17 gray Lea rug and 
piul CSall after 8 p.m. MI 8-4480.

Musics] Imtmmenta S3
LEARN TO play yourself. Small 
Mlnahall organ, vary good eondi- 
Uon. RaaaonaUa. Call MI 9-74M.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, iJawalar, re
pairs. adjusts watches e x p ^ y  
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thuraday evaninga. 
139 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4387.

Garden— Farm-Dairy * 
Prodoets SO

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoas, 
mealy, first quality. Order now. 
MI 4-0604. 246 Avery St., Wapplng, 
Pasqualinl Farm.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatosa — 
Now rea<W at the Edward Varcel- 
li (arm. School Rd., Bolton.

SPECIAL—10% discount on half
inch—Inch—regular and finished 
•tabiUsad atone. Screening, loam, 
gravel, (ill. Driveway sealer, $1.30 
gaUon. Cold mix asphalt, $1.70 
bag. Hot mix asphalt delivered. 
Nuaadorf Asphalt Co., M I'3-3427.

COLEMAN SPACE heater. 81,000 
BTU MI 3-0090.

FOBTL-SOME laying 
Purple top turnips. 2 
ter Kd.

75c each. 
);-0 Manches-

WESTINGHOUSE stove, car spot
light, baby scales. MI 8-7013.

GIRL'S ICE akatea, alze 2. 2 ma
hogany dropleaf tables. Wooden 
storm windows and screens and 
3 screen doors. Ml 9-4324.

WOULD LIKE a baby sitter. Vlcliv 
ity of Washington school, to care 
(or S-year-old boy from 11:18-3:18 
p.m. MI 3-1796. .

COLLIER CARRIAGE, like 
$18. M l 9-2972.

WOMAN—To do hand or type ad
dressing at home; capable of con
tacting our cuatomeis and pros
pects by phone. Write Box O, 
Herald.

CLEAN COW manure, $6 and 
loads. Alao wood sawing. 
9-8781, MI 8-7804.

USED ELECTTRIC stove, excellent 
condition, 4 burners, 2 oven 2 
drawers. Will deliver. MI 3-7735.

TYPIST—Clerk and bookkeeping. 
One g in  office. Will train In book
keeping. Fringe benefits. MI 
3-2461.

Millinery Dressnutking 19

METRO APPLIANCE Service -  
Repairs all maites >' refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. AH work guaranteed.

Daisy-Blou$e!

'1/

8304
34.41

WUM 1W NOy
FAn-O-RAMA

A  charming afternoon atyla that 
4A lla flattery for the slightly ma
ture figure. Add a soft bow In con
trast.

No. 8304 With Patt-p-Rsm a la In 
■Uaa 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Buat 86 to SO. Sise 36, 38 bust 
4 It yards Oaf 35-inch; bow, 1-4 
y|rd.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Rue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 A V E  OF AMERI- 
OA8, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For lat-cUss mailing add lOo for 
•ach pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Slse.

The new fall k  winter '50 iasue 
t t  Basic Fashion .opr faaclnatiiK 
M ttam  book Is ready now. Bend 
l8 e  today.

2755 SIZES

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen's clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call any time, MI 
3-2264.

Movtng— T̂nicldnK—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrlgeratore, washers and 
stove moving epecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving ind Truck
ing Oimpany. Local and 'am dte- 
tanca moving, packing stor
age. Weekly van service tr New 
^ r k  Ml 8-6508.

AUSTIN A 
moving, packing 
rataa on long dit 
M states. MI 8-5137

CHAMBERS Co. Local 
storage. Low 

distance moves to

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhahglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable ratea. EYilly insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-0326.

ig
ano decorating. Equipped and 
fully tnaured (or large and small 
jobs Workmanahip guarar'eed 
with., reasonable prices. MI 9-3497.

PAINTING AND paparhanglnp 
Good clean workmanahip at r c -  
■cmable rates. 80 years In Man 
cheater., Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

EIXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperiianging. 
WaUpaper books. BaUmatea 
Fully covered by Insurance., 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

nging 
given 

Cali

Courses and Cla&ses 27

Wear thla lace daisy-blouse with 
your bouffant Skirts and you’ll 
look elegant. It’a not only easy to 
crochet, but Inexpenaive to make.

Pattern No. 2755 Aga crochet 
directions for slzea 32, 84 and 30 
Inclusive; stitch illusUations.

To order, send 25c In coins to 
Anne Cabot. The Mancheater Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  U60 A VB. OF 
AM IUUOAKNBW  YOBKS6,N.Y.

For l-a t class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Have you the '69 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 5 
free pattama? Only 25c a copy!

ELECTRONICS R adlo-TV -Lesr i 
by Doing," at Connecticut's Old. 
est Electronics School. Days 'ech 
nlclan class—also twice a week 
evening servicing class now atari. 
Ing. Come in, write, phone JA 
5-3406 (or free circular. New Eng
land Tachnlcai Institute, 66 Union 
Place, Hartford 8, Conn.

SPANISH language ''lasses (or 
children now forming. Minimum 
age 9 years, . MI 9-2972.

Help Wanted— Male 35
MANAGEMENT trainee—Fine op
portunity exists (or young man to 
enter consumer finance field. Ex
panding company requires the 
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get ahead. 
This is a career opportunity with 
many splendid company spon
sored benefits. For personal in
terview contact Mr. G. Gent, Pre
ferred Finance. 988 Main 8t.; 
Manchester.

TURRETT LATHE operator—able 
to set up and work from blue
prints. Snort run aircraft qi'illty. 
AH teneflte avaUable. Wilco Ma
chine Tool Co., Routes 6 A 44, Bol
ton.

DRIVER for appliance and furni
ture delivery. Excellent opportun
ity, Apply Mr. Kaufman, Nor
man's, 448 Hartford Rd., Man
chester. ■

LATHE MAN—Set up and work 
from blueprints. Short un -Jreraft 
quality. AH benefits available. 
Wilco Machine Tool Co., R oute-4 
k  44. Bolton.

MOLD MAKERS 
Injection - Compression 

1 APPRENTICES 
CUTTER GRINDER

Working conditions, shop loca
tion, pay and company paid 
benefits are excellent.. Labor, 
turnover la extremely low. We 
need akilled help to handle our 
expanding volume ot work.
Interviews 7 a.m. to, 5:30-p.m. 
Monday through Friday or by 
appointment. CYiH MI 9-4591.

ABA TO O L* DIE
1895 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
PART-TIME male help. Easo Serv 
ice Center. Few evenings and 
weekends. Experience preferred. 
Honest, willing to help out. MI 
9-8198 before 5.

new,

HUNTINO AMMUNITION 80/30-82 
Win. Spec.—308 Sav.-250 lav. at 
$3.60 par box. 30/40 Krag-SO/06 
Sprlngfleld-303 BriUsh—8 M /'I
Mauser at $3 per box. Many other 
calitera too numerous to list. Gun 
cleaners, rods, patches, brushes 
and oil. Also holsters and cases. 
Phone MI 3-5514. '

M cIn t o s h  d r o p s —while they 
last, pick In your own container. 
SOc half bushel. BottI Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hilt Rd.

Wantod— To Boy 58
WE BUY and sail anUqua and used 
(umltura, chlnn, gtaM. ailvar. plc- 
tuira (nunas, gm u, ante eontanta 
whole eatatas. Fhniltura rafln 
lahad and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Bandca and Bnlaa, TSIcott- 
vuia.

W AN TBD -Baby carrlaga. Call PI 
2-7664.

WANTED t o  BUY a dog 
Raaaonable. MI 8-4520.

house

Rooflu Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kltchan prtvUagaa. 

Centrally locatad. BaMaa 6W- 
captad Hra. Dorsey, 14 Arch I t

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath (or 1 or 2 gentleman. 04 High
St.

Fertilizers 50-A
CHICKEN MANURE. Sifted to ac

commodate hand apreaders. Dry 
and sacked (or convenient storags 
and carrying. Com er Summer and 
McKee, on  3-0071.

Hoaachold Goods 51
FOR QUICK sale 1957 Easy Spin 
dry washer;' excellent condition. 

I 3-:MI 3-2889.
G.E. RANGE with timer, deeo 
well, warming oven, $40. Can te  
delivered. MI 9-9757.

AM-FM. RADIO-PHONO., 4 spaed 
changer, 2S-watt amplifier. 
Ceramic kiln. 12" T-V, saaon- 
able, or will swap for power 
mower and garden tools. MI 
9-3777.

WESTINGHOUSE 24”  table T-V. 
Call TR 5-1115 evenings and week
ends.

MAPLE CONSOLE radio and 8 
speed record player. Call TR 
5-1115 evenings and weekends.

SUBURBAN GAS stove and auto
matic water heater, all gas. MI 
9-0143.

PORTABLE WASHER, in 
condition, $10. MI 3-0704.

good

GIRL OR WOMAN to tfiara 4 room 
house with another girl. Raaaan- 
able. 2 minutes walk from BoUon 
Lake. CaU MI 9-7800 after • o-m.

ROOMS—FunriMiad, wall haatad. 
Free picking. Also heated rablna. 
CUl m  9^ohi between 8-7 
Scranton Tourtet Homa 
Cabins, 180 Ttdlaad Tpke.

p.m

i s ,
. CMMaa, 

Stov^ za M firs- 
ir. j i a M a T M .

MANCHEITBfl—F or ren t 8 rooms, 
first floor, oil beat, on boa Ibie. 
Nice yard. Alao amaU stora. Can 
rant both or aapnrata. No pate. MI 
84011.

rU B N lIR B D  3
lin t  floor, eoupla prafarrad. 
MI M M i uatwaan M  p j b .

NEW • ROOM dnpiax, 8 badreoma, 
garaga. AduH family er iadlvl- 
ouala aharlng. Ml 8-4088 after 8.

IDC R(X>M duplax, gas fumace 
gas water heater. Inquire at 9 
Foster Bt

TWO FRON*** rooms, basted apart
ments, bedroom aat, kttchas aat, 
gas atove and refrigerator. Applv 
apartmam 4, 10 Dqx>t Square.

ELU N O TO N -6%  room ranch, 3 
bedrooms, built-in oven, range an>l 
d ’ iwashar. Oil hot Water beat, 
attached garaga. 64 Mountain St., 
off Route 88. CaU Coventry, PT 
2-7084.

THREE ROOM u a itm aa t, b 
water and haat nnmtehad, |70 
month. Phone M l 8-8246.

SMAUU 8 room unfuratehad apart
ment, 880. CaU Charcoal BroUer, 
MI 8-8066.

FIVE ROOM usrtm ant, immacd- 
la t ^  nice location. 8186 monthly 
bear Included. Immadtate occu 
pancy. J. D. Realty. M l 84640.

IDC ROOM tenamant. duplar, 
CM Mock from Mate S t , two from  
Canter. Immediate occupancy. No 
pate. Can M l S-703S after 8 p ju .

ANDOVER i -  T h n a  room ap-ri- 
ment, ratlrad or bOateaqa v y p le . 
PI S^IM.

auartmant an n
lUas in, hot w a tn te a tA p p ty  17 
North S t  M I S-lEte.

MS ADAMS STRin. MANCHfSTN: CAM COD 

Cdl Ml 3.1 M ^ -JA  3̂ 4734

with 6 Snialied tooma, garage, 4 
flrat Boor. 2 Snislied u|k NICE.

WANTED —Experienced painter. 
Call M l 3-1420.

SituaHorai Wuiteil—
Pemaje 38

WOMAN WOULD like houaework. 
MIS-7067.

Pri'vatt instruetloiu. 28
PRIVATE ACCORDION lessons. 
Accordions loaned free. At your 
home or mine. Peter Gross!, MI 
9-8364.

Dogs—•Blrtto-̂ Pstu 41
B E A im rU L  TOY Pomeranian 
puppies. XKC regteterad. AU 
cotora. MI 4-0768.

WANTED—Good home for gentle 
affectionate mala dog. Medium 
■Ixe, mixed bread. Is Ucanaad and 
haa all pacesaary ahote. MI 8-7118.

NE'VF M ODELS O P E N ...
■MFWIStiilUlLi .miiktikmMiiytUii: teiiiw iii iinaiHaBBaawi ■nant

e-rnm m m im m m

PHOENIX RIDGE
13,990

OVER 1100 SQ. FT. RANCH HOMES

$500 $
FHA DOWN

a THREE LARGE BEDROOMS a KNOTTY PINE PANEL* 
ING a 12’ X 19’ LIVINO ROOM a BUILT-IN BOOKCASES 
a 1165 SQ. FEET a EXHAUST FAN  a PICTURE WINDOW.

15,990 $800
FH A DOWN

a THREE LARGE BEDROOMS a V 4  BATHS a FLUE. 
PLACE a BOW WINDOW a OARAOE a LARGE BEAR 
PORCH a 1140 8 ^  FT. a BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE.

ALL HOMES FEATURE a OH, HOT W ATER H EAT • BAinEBOARD 
RADIATION a FULL BASEM ENT a AME81TE DRIVEW AY # METAL 
HATCHW AY LANDSCAPING a OERABHC TILE a FORMICA 
COUNTER a Y E A R  GUARANTEE a 90’ x  17F LOT a ARTESIAN 
W ELL a RED OAK FLOORING.

MODEL HOMES 
OPEN SUNDAY

1 0  A a M a  TILL D A R K

LOCATION
FROM MANCHESTER GREEN TURN A T  VERNON ST. 
(N E XT TO COOK’S OABAGE) AND CONTINUE TO THE 
VERNON TOWN LINE. PHOENIX RIDOE IS ABOUT 200 
YARDS ON THE RIGHT.

MoCARTHY ENTERPRISES, «c.
M l  9 - 4 5 7 6

t O i  A G N g W
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TMMUNnta «S
A T lM C n v i: a room »p«rtniwit 
tor i»or«ii» wwple. Vorow 
Oill mornlnfi boforo l l .  Kv»nln(t» 
■ner t . MI 84W68. ________

TKREC r o o m  spartment. 
at TS North St.

Call

OAROD* APARTMENTS — Four 
rooma.'hMt, hot watrr and park
in*. Ml 8-lM^_____________ _

MODl3tN lour room flat, 
deeoratad. Hoat tod  *ara*a 
Ciudad. $100. Ml a-SMt.

TWO FURNISHED rooma, all uttll 
Hea furnlihad. 105 Birch St.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove. relrt*eralor,
Near Andover-Bolton line. $T5 
monthly. No children. Cull P* 
34090 afUr 6.

gabortaii tor Itatrii • •
ROOCVIUJB-PBrk St. Four -oom 
apartment with heat, adulta only. 
ITO month. TR B-BlM.

ANDOVER—Four room, farnlmed. 
latofront. year ’round c o t ta ^  
Ortober-June. Ml 941815. MI 
9-8747,

Ml 9-0815,

ROCKVnjLE—4 room apartment, 
romhinatton *aa stove relrtaera- 
tor furntahed. Waaher and dryer 
available. Parkin* spare, $80
monthly. TR 5-4958.

Hoom for Solo 72
SIX ROOM cape, plus large race*- 
tlon' room, Includes many axtraa. 
MI •  iMt-

818400—IMMACULATE 8 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat excellent conatructlon, 100 
foot frontage, large treaa..Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

COVENTRT LAKE-AaoraMa yaar 
’round home. rooms. 8 bad- 
rooma. fireplace, extra lot, $i,9M, 
PI 8-8134.

68 BLBIE DRIVB-d room qrilit 
level, 3 full bathe, fireplace, 4,a- 
rage near Buckley School, Ow,t- 
er, MI 8-7101, .

LARGE 3-famlly flat—B rooms tod 
7 roonu. 2-car garage, shingle 
exterior, good condition. Warren 
E. Howland. MI 8-1108.

Wsnteil to Rent 68

Business Locations
for Rent 64

t  Tl-CONDITIONED 8-room otfica. 
100% Mata Street location. Part- 
tag. Marlow’a  887 Mata S t

COMPLETELY remodeled btialneaa 
apace. 1140 square feet first floor. 
1140 square feet second floor. 
Suitable for selected shop lae, re- 
taUi ouUet or storage. UgWed. 
heat. Available. Call Ml 9-7078.

THREE ROOM office. Main 
near Center, ground floor. 
9-B33B. 9-S.

t h r e e  ROOMS for offices or 
commercial use. Main St. near 
Center. Ground floor. MI 9-5239. 
9-B.

Houses for Rent 65

e a st  c e n t e r  ST. — Spacious 7 
room home with 8 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garage. $150 monthly. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc. MI 9:5241.

ANDOVER — 4 room furnished 
ranch house, fireplace, gas heat, 
$75 monthlv. PI 2-6477.

WANTED—Two rooms with refrta- 
eratnr and stove. Call Ml 9-8978 
between 10-4 p.m. _____ ,

YOUNG COUPLE desire 4 room 
unfurnished apartment. Manches
ter or vicinity. No children. Ml 
4-0505.

RESPONSIBLE young couple with 
3 small children desire to rent 8 
room ' unfurnished apartment. 
First floor or duplex. MI 8-0886.

3-4 BEDROOM house duplet? need
ed on or before Nov. 1. If you can 
help, please call MI 8-2915, after 
6 or Saturday morning.

MANCHESTER. 89 Dover Rd. — 
11,400 down, newly -edecorated, 
expandable 4-room cape, finished 
room In basement, lovely netgh- 

Call owner. MIborhood
8-2233.

Vat ant.

881 OAKLAND ST., Manchester— 
4 room house, gas hot air heat, 
city water and, sewerage, small 
workshop, lot ' 100x240. $10,900.
Phllbrlck Agency. MI 9-8464.

WANTED-3 bedroom anartment, 
first floor or duplex. Have 2 chil
dren. MI 9-9100,

Houses for Sale 72
AA ZONE. Custom room ranch, 
bullt-lna, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered g a ra« . 
Reasonably priced. Carlton w. 
Hutchins. MI 9-8182.

MANCHESTER — 4 room Cape, 
large lot, oil heat, near shopping 
and transportation, $10,700. F  A 
D Annum, MI 9-6544.

COVENTRY LAKE—Three room 
house, stove and refrigerator fur
nished. Rent $55 monthly. Call Ml 
9-7569.

MANCHESTER—1380 square ft. 4 
bedroom ranch. 2 baths, full base
ment, cedar paneled. Aluminum 
storni sash and screens, lot 
100x200. FHA mortgage, conven 
lent to Wilbur Cross and East 
Hartford. Asking $16,990. Owner. 
Ml 4f052. __________

$18,800—28 WOODPRIDGE St. 
Spacious older home, 8 rooma plus 
3 unfinished. Easily converte 
Into a 2-famlly, 8-ear .(arage. L«t 
99x168. Marion E. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 8-8988.

LAKEFRONT
Beautiful Bolton, sandv beach' 
large lot, patio. Bolton stone, 
1844 square feet living area, 
2-car garage. Priced mid 30s. 
Shown by appointment. Call.

L. F. DE MARS CO.
PI 2-6435

$18,300—8 ROOM CAPE, 17X80 liv
ing room, 8 spacious bedrooms, a 
wooded lot 100x300 with ftreplr «, 
immediate occupancy. Call Paul 
J. Correntl. MI 8-8868.

SOUTH WINDSOR, 79 '.Aiurel St. 
6 room ranch, extra large kitch
en, butlt-ln oven, acreened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent flnaaci ; 
available. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, MI 8-8983.

88 IJOCE STREET—7 room Co
lonial, tlH baths, acreened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
Bcaped lot, 102x813. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, MI 8-8988. ,

I-MANCHE8TER -  New Uettag. 
Beautiful 6 room colonial, 8 large 
bedroome 3>k bathe, full dining 
room, living room and kitchen, 3 
ftreplacea, knotty pine heated rec- 
toaUon room, buUt-ln bar, ouUlde 
patio, awnlnga. con-binatlbn win
dows, Large outdoor fireplace, 
alao amall tool abed. One-car at
tached garage with nany more 
added featureej Situated in a fine 
residential area. Priced at only 
131,800. R. F. Dimock Co.. Ml 
9-8348 or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
8-6473.

n -  MANCHESTER. Six room 
Ranch, 3 bathe. Attached garage. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Disposal, 
refngsrstor, stove. included. 
119,800. R, F, Dimock Co., Ml 
9-8348.

SEVEN ROOM English colonial, 
centrally located, 1% bathe, mod
ernised kitchen, garage, recently 
redecorated S. A. Beechler, Real
tor. MI 8-6969 or W. R. Smith, MI 
9-6982.

4Mt ROOM SINGLE.home, prime 
west side location, nreplace, large 
kitchen with dining area; recrea
tion room, garage with patio. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 8-6969 
or W. R. Smith, Ml 9-8983.

m  — BOLTON—New extra large 
Cane. 1 acre wooded lot. Very large 
bedrooms, full basement, garr 
builtln stove and oven, 818,000. The 
in stove .tod oven. 818,000. ’The R. 
F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-5248.
XV- MANCHESTER—Large 4 room 
ranch, built in 1983. Expandable 
attic, basement garage, plastered 
walls, forced hot water heat, 
amesita drive, convenient to
echoola, shopping and transports 
tion. Priced reasonably at 114.800. 
Minimum financing available. R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-6248, or
Robert D. Murdock, MI 8-6473.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. It4 baths, 
hot water heat, full ineulatlon, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'cabi
nets. Large shade treea. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4860.

5*/ii ROOM RANCH, plaaterid 
walla, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
basement garage, owner will sac
rifice. 8. A, Beechler, Realtor. MI 
8-6969 or W. R. Smith. MI 9-8963.

V—VERNON—New 8 room ranch, 
attached garage, high wooded lot, 
built-in atove and oven. 3 fire
places, full baaement. Fully land
scaped, amesite drive. Minimum 
financing. $16,700 complete. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-8248.

H4ifaMa for SbI*
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190 SUMMIT ST.—Five room Cape, 
Breeseway, one-car garage. Mod
ern kitchen, convenient location 
to achoole and shopping. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 5a .9-8464.

HIGH ELEVATION—Mitaklrts, ua- 
tom 3 bedroom ranch, breeseway, 
garage, fireplace, aluminum 
atorma, cellar, trees 150 foot 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchina, 5n 
9-8182.

FIVE ROOM ranchei — 8 and 7 
room Colonials. For further de
tails call Charles Lesperance. 50 
9-7620.

82 U t tn O N  RbAD, MANCHESTER; CAPE COD
with 5 Salahed roosna, garage, lot 70x128—one t l R Rflfl
mflnlataed roesB, Sreplace, ig iw jssvw

C d l Mi 3-18 6 9 - J A  3-8736

5(ANCHE:8TBR—4 roomxCape. Re 
cently redecorated inaide and out
side, ecreene and atorma,. dee] 
treed lot. May aasuma 4H0i 
mortgage. 50 9-9318.

ST. JAMES PARISH -  Eight 
room home. Five bedrooma 
modern kitchen, eunporch, n w 
boiler, one-car garage.... Small 
down payment. FHA appraised. 
$15,800. Phllbrlck Agency, 50 
9-8464.

Six ROOM CM*e> Bnwera school 
arek, fireplice, ceramic bath, 
air conditioner upstairs, excellent 
neighborhood, beat offer, S. A 
Beechler, Realtor. MI 8-8969 or 
W. R. Smith. 50 9-8982.

$16,800—8 ROOM home, 8-4-1. 3-car 
garage, amesite drive, nicely 
landscaped grounds, ta excellent 
condition. Must be seen. Call Paul 
J. Correntl. 50 3-8363.

110,800—2 BEDROOM ranch, exc*': 
lent condition, recreation room, 
rear porch, amesite drive, near 
bus, shopping, r^hool. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 50  9-8132.

EAST CENTER St. area—6 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condition tnald^ 4 garagea, 
$15,300. Carlton W. Hutchina, 50 
9-8182.

NEW LISTING—6 room expandable 
cape, fireplace, aluminum atorma 
amesite drive. Built 1953 on a 
90x138 lot. Excellent condition. 
Call now. Paul J, Correntl, 50 
8-5363.

LARGE, ’THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
baaement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hllla with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estate 
like grounds in fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built In 1986, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you call MI 
9-1278. Russell F. Broderick, 
Broker.

OLD 10-ROOM COLONIJtL
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

IN EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL AREA

Lsrge beautiful landscaped plot aurrounded by a rustic stons 
wall, very pleasant view. AU maple floors, 3 fireplaces, in very 
good condiUon, baths, 3 glassed-in porches. Living room 
approodmalely 32 ft. long, 2-car garage. Compare this large 
spacloui^m e with a new elx room home which will coat ap- 
prexlmafely $2,000 more.

Can he purchaiedfor $22,000, 
down and 5%  morigi^^

with $2,000

FOB APPOINTMENT CALLY5AT OB EVENING

TEL. PI 2-6226

Arnott Road
6 ROOM COLONIAL

1!/] bath, attached garage, fully landscaped with trees, 
amesite drive, birch cabinets, city water and seWer.

V7—BOL’TON—6 room overtired 
cape. % acre lot. Excellent con
dition. $15,900. The R. F. Dlraock 
Co., 50 9-8348.
V m —MANCHESTER —New BH 
room, ranch, baaement garage. 
Choice location, built-in atove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$17,600. R. F. Dlmock Co. 50 
9-8245.

Open For Inspection
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

10 A M , fo  DARK

5V2 ROOM RANCH
Bnilt-ins, 1 Mi baths, large Hying room, fully landscaped, 
amesite drive, city water and sewer.

Compare Quality 
^ WILLIAM LESSARD, Builders

ALL TBE8E QCALITT FEATURES 
AT

NO ADDITIONAL COST
bctok front
Mleolnl bay window
M lt-ln  CAlOllIO even, mage
and inetneimtor
Hvlng ream. 19V*xl2’4’*
fall ftalihed cellar playroom
OM OONDinONEID-AIB eyetem
Mined eeacrote fenndattoa t
flaah mabegaay deen
M, 1 oak fleort
eompletely wentherstripped
eholee exterior and laterlor colors
custom birch eabtaeta
feiialen eonaters, full ceramic bath
eolor corordlnated’ kltchea
Idtehea exhaast f u
■teel hatchway
fall fibeigtas iasolatloa
eopper plumbing .
160 amp,' electric Wrvlce 
ameeite drivaways 
doable bung wooden srtadbwa 
eolored OBANE haUiroom 
minimum let, U,M0 eg. ft.'

VA—no down payment

$13,900
i  T E A -4 m  d tm  _

MODEL HOME . 
FURNISHED 8Y FURNITURAMA

OFEN DAILY NOON TO 6 P.M.

tHREOnoNE: From Vernon Circle take Route S3 for 
1 ^  mllee. Turn left on Thrall Rd. to 
Dart Hill Rd. Turn left to Skinner Rd. 
At Skinner Rd. take right and proceed 

tVBN.$00 f t  to BBOOKHAt

Ml 9-6281 .•.akCljrami,
V

TR 8-4027

X—MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
Cod, 8 or 4 bedrooma, good cordl- 
tion, excellent family home with 

large yard tor children. Selling i i- 
der FHA appraisal. Priced at ''niy 
$13,600. R. F. Dlmock Co., 50 
9-6346, Barbara Woods, 50 9-7703.
XI—MANCHESTER — Triple A lo
cation High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. baths, separate dinette*, 
acreened-in porch, attached ga 
rage. Immediate occupancv. 
Priced to sell at $16,900, R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 50  9-5245.

XXI—5tANCHESTER-New 7 oom 
Colonial, U4 baths, breeseway two 
car attached garage. Bullt-lna Im 
mediate occupancy. 122,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. 50 9-8246.

$ 4,500—Andover—3 roam co ttve, 
fireplace, 3 aeree on Hop 
River. Owner will ftaahce.

$ 1,900—Six room Cape. 14x36 Hy
ing room. 8 good aired bed-- 
rooms kitchen, dining room. 
Shed dormer. Only 4 years old. 
Owners anxloui to sell tor 
busineaa reasons. Bunker Hill 
Rd., Coventry. ■'

$10,800 Andover—4 finished 8 room 
cape. 180x300 lot.

$11,800 Manchester—3H finished 8 
room Cape. Assume $66,, month
ly payments.

$11,900 Vernon--Manchester line 
near Parkway. 4 or 6 room 
home. 114 bathe. Shade treea, 
amealte drive. $3,300 aasumes 
$61 monthly' paymenta.

$13,300 Andover Lake — 6 room 
Cape. 4 possible bedrooms. 
Newly painted. 65x395 lot. 
Drilled well.

$18,000 Coventry,-Bolton Line 
room colonial, garage, 1 acre, 
shade treea, Urge garden. 

$13,300 Manchester—8 room Capt.
1 car garage, amesite drive, 
city utilitlee. Bus line.

$14,300 Hebron near Bolton— 8*4 
room ranch, basement garage. 

$14,300—Hebron — 8 mileo /rnm 
Manchester. 7 room older 
home, large chicken coop, 8 
acres.

$14,900 Vernon—Bolton line. Cus
tom 8 room Ranch. Plaatar'd 
walls. Basement garage. Patio. 
Aasume 4>4% mortgage.

$18,300 Bolton Center—8Ii room 
ranch. Two-car garagd, view. 

$18,600 Coventry near 44 A—Older 
large 7 room c ^ e .  Large 
glaaaed In porch. Two-car ga
rage. Brook, 285x300 lot.

$15,800 Andover—8 room ranch, ..t' 
tached garage, $2,800 aasumes 
4’̂  % mortgage. '

$16,700 Bolton— All atone, 5’/4 
room ranch. Two flreplacea, 2 
acres, view.’

$16,900 Bolton — 16 acres, large 
brook, 4-room Ranch. Pony 
barn, riding stable poaaibilities. 

$17,900 BuUder’a loss. ‘Parkway 
H-mile. Tolland. i.arge 7 room 
spilt. 1^  barns, high elevation. 
Among nice homes.

$20,800 Bolton—Older 7 room home, 
two flreplacea, 1 ^  acres, barn, 
garage, -view.

$24,000 Columbia — Three flre- 
placea, large 7 room ranch. 
Large knotty pine porch, two- 
car garage, 7 acres.

$28,800 Bolton — I.<arge 6 room 
ranch, 4 room ranch, 2-car ga
rage, 2 acres.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 50  3-2766
Paul P. Fiano 50 8-0458

MANCHESTER
Priced to sell! Owners, becauee 

of oBfcr oommltmonta, Invite rea- 
Bonable offero on tho following 
properties:

^’RINCETON STREET AREA — 
-Handsome six room Colonial ga
rage, formal dining room, larga 
cabinet kitchen with dining area, 
acreened porch, fireplace, spacious 
closets/d^bie lot. Now $19,400.

WOODLAND STREET—Tidy six 
room Cape. Overaiied garage, fire 
place, aluminum storms and 
acreena, full shed dormer, lot 240’ 
deep, city utiliUes. convenient lo
cation. Now $14,600.

SHORT DRIVE OUT—Six room 
Ranch, In excellent condition, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
apacious cabinet kitchen, fenced 
yard, assumable mortgage. Now 
$ 10,200.

t
Ho bm b  f a r  Bate n

XXn—FOR further Information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Woods, 50 9-7702,
Robert D. Murdock, 50 3-6472,
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-2828, 
Richard F. Dlmock, 50 9-6003.

HOUSE-HUNTING??? 
stop tho aomroh tod  caU us. Over 

30 exclusive liatlnga. plus 60 
through our MuHlpl# Uettaga Serv
ice.

MANCHESTER 
$11,500—Sunset St., 6 largo rooma. 
$18,900—Grton mil St., real nlca. 
814,780-CTean cape on Green Rd. 
$16,600—Conway Rd., big ranch.
817.900— New rhnches. Lynch Drive, 
$17,900—miliard St., uaed ranch. 
$18,500-Tanner St., clean ranch. 
$2!,900-Colonlal on E. Center St, 
$24,500—A beauty In Rockledge.

BOLTON
$6,900—Off lake, a real good biiy. 
$9,800—Ranch large lot, gange. 

$12,800—Ranch, aaeume O f mtge.
115.900— Brookfield Bd. ranch. . 
$28,00(V-Medalllon In the Center.'

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 
Realtors

MI 9-5524 MI 3-6930
PRINCETON STREET —FHA ap
praised, one block from Bowen 
School, 7 room cape, partially fin- 
iahed upstairs and rec. room, 
$16,800. Call owner, 5 0  9-4421.

$9,200—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum etorme, amealte drive, 
largo ri-eea. Carlton W Hutchtaa, 
50 9-6183.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full baaement, 
3 flreplacea, full inatilation, plas
tered walls, hot water heat, cast 
iron radiators recesstd, ceramic 
tile bath. Amealte drive, all city 
utilities. Charles Lesperance, 50 
9-7620.

ELLINGTON—8 room ranch, fire' 
place, city utllitiea, newly p l a t 
ed. $12,900. Clifford Hansen. Real
tor, 50 3-2453, evenings 50 0-6793.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, f .at 
time on market. With or 'vithout 
complete furniahinga. One-car gS' 
rage, excellent .location. For fur 
ther Information abo, t this exc ■ 
tional home call The Phllbrlck 
Agency. 50 9-8484.

MOVING OUT of state—4 room 
home with 2 enclosed porches ta 
A-1 condition. Oarage, amealte 
drive. Reasonable. Call owner for 
detailed informatlmi. 50 9-9206.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Near P*rtw*y 
5'4 room ranch, fireplace, treee, 
half acre. $18,900. Clifford Haneen, 
Realtor, 50  8-2488, evening! 50  
9-6793,

BOLTON-VERNON
4 year old, 8 room ranch, hot 

water heat, fireplace, ceramic 016 
bath. Large lot with brook, patio. 
$14,900.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938

MANCHESTER—6 room homo, 
plus garage, nice locatito, full 
price $11,800. Large mortgage 
available. Nice 4 room home near
by. full price, $10,900. Short way 
out—unusual 4 bedroom ranch 
plus 2-car garage, selling much 
below market value, at $16,800. 
Many more listings from $5,000 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 50  8-6980.

COVENTRY-Brand new 8 rOom 
ranch. A bargain at 19,800. Qlf- 
ford Hansen, Realtor, 50  8-8468.  ̂
evenings 50 9-8798.

MANCHESTER — Completely re 
decorated 4 room expandable 
cape. Large well landscaped vard. 
Good financing. $13,500. F A D  
Annum. 50 9-6544.

MANCHESTER — A b r o k e r ’ s 
dream. 5 new homes, priced away 
below market value for quick 
sales. 'The builder's loss, your 
gain. For further details phone 50 
3-4886. Wesley Vancour.

$18,700—7 ROOM home, enclosed 
porch, garage, amealt# drive, 
aluminum atorma. near schools, 
buaea, ahopptag. Call Paul J . Cor- 
renU. 50 .3-8863.

MANCHESTER—6 room cape, 
baths, 3 large cedar lined closeta, 
full basement, 8 years old. Well 
landscaped corner lot. $16,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 50 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom older 
colonial, large living room, ga
rage, treea. reduced to $13,500. 
Clifford Hansen Realtor. 50 
3-2453. Evenings Ko 9-8793.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9^143

INVEST5CENT property—4 apart
ments and reataurant with 5 year 
lease. Excellent return, good lo
cation, low price. Act *oday. For 
further information call Phllbrlck 
Agency. 50 9-8464, -

BOLTON—5 room ranch, large 
family room, built-ins, half aers 
wooded lot. owner. 50 9-8878.

COVENTRY- 8 room home, full 
baaement, oil heat, amesite drive, 
$8,000 down, assume 4H% mort
gage, $61 monthly. $10,500 full 
price. Clifford Hansen. Realtor, 
MI 8-2488. Evenings 50 9-6798.'

Start living your Futmrê ol;̂ .
Brookhaven Homes

the inyesimerrt with lifetime dividends

GLASTONBURY 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

SUNipiAY 2:30-5 P.M.
2106 MANCHESTER ROAT)

Near Manchester IJne — 8- 
room custom built ranch, elbow 
room ta this 14x14 kitchen, spacious 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, bath. Ga
rage. amesite drive. Many extras. 
Price 118,900.

NORTH REALTY CO.
ME 3-1054 ME 3-2705
LARGE 4 bedroom older home, 
fieldstone fireplace, garage, rec 
reation room, oil heat. St. James’ 
■Parish.' Excellent for largo family, 
convenient to center of town. Ask
ing Goodchlld-Bartlett
Realty. 18 Forest St. MI 8-7928, 
BU 9-0989

GREEN HILL STREE'T
Location plus on this home. 

Large 6 rooms plus an enclosed 
porch. Vacant and the owner wants 
a sale. Asking $18,900 with a mort 
gage of around 810,000 that you can 
assume. Secondary financing avail 
able if needed. Certainly a lot of 
house for the money. Call .. many 
more available. ̂
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 8-1577

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUDDED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septle Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Inotelled—Cellar Wator- 
prooflng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sawarog* Disposal. Co.
ISO-188 Pearl St.—Ml S-IUOS

VERNON CENTER 
MODERN 5*/.-R00M NEW RANCH

In ftenter of town. Best construction and materials. On bus 
line, near stores, schools, churches. For Inspection and full 
details

Call TR 5-7810 — TR 5-2260 •
Pl.ENTY o r  MORTGAGE MONEY AVAO.ABLE.

NO RED TAPE. IF YOU HAVE A GOOD JOB 
FILL OUT APPUCATION AND YOU’RE IN!

TO BE SOLD
23 ELW4M)D ROAD - Here is an opportunity to pur-
chaae a home of outstanding quality located in one of Man
chester's choice residential areas. This 8-room colonial 
home certainly meets the needs of the large family. On the 
first floor la a cabinet kitchen with laundry area, attractive 
dining room with two china closets and picture window, 
comfortable living room with adjoining porch, large den 
and a. fifth room which may be used as a bedroom or 
family room. There are three bedrooms (one master alae) 
on the second floor. Attic storage, hot water heat, 3 tile 
baths, Insulation, 2-ce.r attached garage, landscaped lot 
i07x215 feet. The home lends Itself nicely for entertain
ing large groups since the first floor rooms are unusually 
spacious. Inspection by appolntnlent.

Elwood Road ninp easterly from Pitkin Street

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 Main Street

MI 9-5241
Real Estate Insurance

" '  l i i i i i i i

the B I G  S I X
Garrison Colonial

jtrili.

o HOT WATER OIL HEAT 
o SEPARATE DINING ROOM 
0 KNOTTY PINE CABINETS 

'o.THRU ENTRANCE HALL 
o 3 'T W ^  s iz e  BEDROOMS

Defies Compdrison! v

OPEN

DAILY and SUNDAY 

NOON m i  DARK

Featuring:
•  ESTATE SIZE LOTS 125x180 
o FULL BASEMENT 
o Its  BATHS
o TOLL INSULATION ■h
o EXCELLENT 30-YBAR FINANCING

only 1̂4,990
, Wi t h Garage $16,990

1
iji

Exehishfa Solos by SURURBAN ASSOaATRS 
>CH 2-9375 TR 5-1711

NO CAR NEEDED—Thia neat 4 
room expandable cape, located ta 
a quiet deairable neighborhood la 
walking distance of shopping cen
ter, bua, achool and church, Prlci 
814,800, With garage, fireplace, 
eye catching corner lot. AU city 
utilities. Call Glenn Roberts, Real
tor, Insurer, Multiple Listing. Of
fice 50  4-1521, evenings 50 4-1144, 
5 0  8-8839.

DIRECTIONS; Take Wilbur Oroao Highway to Exit >7, then left ^ver Parkway to 
Route 80, then left to Vernon Heights.

DE8HUBLI) H05fB ta South Cov
entry for adult couple. AU modern 
eonvenieneea ahd lake privUegae. 
PI 3-6418.

X
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lOUTH WlND80R-^3raham Rd. 
BulNUliaa Uvtag, yet only 30 min
uted away from the center of 

.Hartford, P ratt A Whitney ta 
Eaat Hartford, and Hamilton 
Standard ta wlndaor Locks. A 
brand new custom built, *>A 
room colonial ranch with attached 
garage; Big enough to accommo
date a family of 5. but amall 
enough to keep maintenance coet 
• t a minimum. Lot 100x300. 
$1,680 down and approximately 
8113 per <month. CaU the builder 
for further detaild. 50 8-4838.

MODSllN

LpU for Salt 78

8 room ranch, 
living room, 1,600 square 
total floor area, fine view.

20x20
foot

ideal
location for young executive end 
clOM to achool. warren E. How
land. 50  8-1108.

DISTINCnVB cape with bay win
dow! 6 finished room* and ■ en
closed- rear -porch, fireplace, 2 
full bathe, walkout baaement. 
Near Waddell School. Oversized 
garage. FHA appraised. Immedi
ate occupancy. Ojvner. MI 9-4390.

40 McCABE STREEIT—5 room 
Cape Cod with eunporch. garage, 
large lot. Well landscaped. $13,500. 
Ralph Llpman. 5 0  8-1869.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely tot with 
treea, anum e 4H% mortgage 
Small caiOi. Only $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchina. 50 9-5182.

m XN6HESTER — Exceptionally 
fine 4 bedroom, 7ti room cuatom 
garrlaoh colonial set on well 
fandecaped lot in Bowers. School 
area, m  tile baths, plastered 
waUs, 14x24 foot living room with 
Roman brick fireplace and 
thermopane picture window. Con 
Crete garage, walk-out covered 
eundeck from dining room, awn
ings, aluminum storm windows 
and doors. mortgage can be 
aaaumed. Owner, MI 3-4954.

IdANCHESTER—HaU acre Iota for 
sale, eome wooded, aome cleared. 
$2,000 each, 10% down, bie bal
ance over a  8-year period. Phone 
50 8-4888. Wesley Vancour.

A51STON. CONN. 1000 feet of 
highw ^ frontage $4.M a foot. 
Will aafi aU or part. Amston Lake 
CO.

EXCELLENT wipe frontage bu*'d- 
tag lot with Bldewalka, eewer and 
water. ’This lot, located on Fergu
son Road in Rockledge haa hl-h 
elevatl.n with plenty of treee. 
Sacrifice at 83.500. Call MI 9-0224.

15 ACRES, 1.000 ft. frontage. Man- 
chester-Bolton line. Asking 
$10,000. Lawrence,F. Fiano.- Brok
ers. Ml 8-2766. Paiil P. Fiano, MI 
8-0458.

BabvRui for sRto 76
VERNON—$ room colonial raneh.

lOOxSOO lot, knotty pta« ktichan,
.........  “ ' 1th pi

ligM
diM. Il4,800.-Tm $-1816, after

buUt-tna, fireplace'wiUi pine panel 
'tag, ideal neighborheod for chll

p.m.

Wanted—-Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIOBIUNa 

8BLUINO YUUR PROPERTY? 
We «riU eppralae your property 

tree end without any obllgauon. 
We also buy property .or cash. 

Member Multiple Lietlng 
STANLEY BRAT. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REAL'TY 
50 8-6378

COVENTRY 
Attention future home own
ers and builders. I.Arge 
wooded lot. Priced right. 
Terms to suit.

L. F. DE MARS CO. 
PI 2-6435

MANCHESTER—Bolton line, ;r 
S acres of high wood land. Sell
ing for the low price of 
Shown by appointme Call Phil- 
brick Agency. 50 9-8464.

Suburban for Sale 75

Lots for Sale 73
AMSTON LAKE: Lota. No money 
down, llO.OO per month. Amston 
Lake Co.

COVENTRY Lake—Right on lake- 
front. Six rbom home winterized, 
2-car heated garage, 1^  bathe, 
fireplace, terrific landscaping, 
pier. A fine value at $16,000, owner 
will dicker. E. E. Bushey, Broker, 
MI 9-2083.

Read H erald Ad vs.

SELLING TOUR HUME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and appraising without obliga
tion, cal) 8. A Beechlei, Realtor 
50 8r6069 or Wealty R Smith. hM 
sooiate 50 0-8952. Member 5iulti' 
pie I ^ ta g  Service.

When selling or buying rea) catate 
in greater Manchester area, alk it 
over with

E, E. BUSHEY,
Broker, 50 9-9068
Licensed and oonded in stata of 

Connecticut
ACTION FROM Uie atart with.Peg 
and Art. List with ua. Cieszynaki 
Felber Agency. MI 8-1409, MI 
9-4291,

77
SELLOfOr Contact this office any 
time. Teare ot axpariaoce. Alloa 
caampet, Raalter, 5 0  t-4848.

Legal Noties
SOATB, bsMind (or th* ih* kth’day

AT A cotniT P«01 it Manohesur. witlUa 4

toaasnt 'hob. ’J««n J. Wail*tt Estate of Anoo Ashverth Parkor, Uto of Hanchesttr In said district, ds-
UpSi tho sgplieaUqn of Tho Con- nMtirat Bank nnd 'fniit Company, Executor, praying for authority to Mil certain real estate partlcuta-'- ■*“  cribed In Mid nppileatlon. oo ORDERED; TTuit 'the forscolng ap- ■ etermtned

rly d»s- 
flle. It

SlirttToil'StT heard and d r t e r i ^ ^  
le Prohate office In Manchester 

Mid District, on the ISIh dsy of October. 
A.D. IW t, St eleven o'clock In the fo r^  
noon end that notice be given to nil 
pereont Interested In Mid estate of the 
pendency of eald application and the 
time snd riace of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newepaner having a  cireulatlan 
in Mid dlstrlri. a t loasT five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at Mid time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and m A e return to this court, and 
mailing on or before October 4. 1 ^ .  
bv certified mall, a copy of this ordsr 
to Frances Hajek. 94 Burnbrook Road 
East Hartford. Conn.: flpencer Dross 
Atty.. 49 Pearl St., H artfort. Conn ; 
The Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.. 
Executor and Trustee Phoenix Office. 

,909 Main B» Hartford, Conn.,
JOHN J. WXIXETT. Judge.

Legal Notlee
, S,IMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 2nd day 
of October. 19S9.

Present, Hon-John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Clarence W. Larson, late of 

Manchester In Mid District, deceased.
On motion of Pearl F. Larson of Mid 

Manchester, executrix.
ORDEREID: That six months from 

the 2nd day of October. 1969. be and 
the Mme are limited and allowed for 
the creditore within which to bring In 
their claims against Mid estate, and 
Mid executrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In aome 
newspaper having a  circulation In Mid
Rrobate district within ten days from 

ie date of this order and return make 
to this court of tho notice riven.

- JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to DARK

BOLTON CENTER

"'Live Better in a Gold Medallion Home"
A beautiful ranch home slfuafed on acre lot. Wondorful 

setting, nice view, trees. House truly looded with many extras
Some of the features include: Three bedrooms, separate dining room, living room with 
paneled fireplace wall, kitchen with deluxe built-ins. One and half baths two car garage, 
ample storage, amesite drive, electric “ROOM CONTROLLED” heat, fire alarm system, 
intercom system, artesian well combination aluminum windows and doors, attic stair
way, fully iand.scaped lot.

. .teall-to-wall carpeting included AND a riding lawnmottier too! Drive out 
to Bolton Center and see the **Home of Tomorrou)**~^here today!

T. J. CROCKEn, ReaKor-MI 3-1577

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SU N D A Y -2 to 7 P.M.

(OPEN WEEKDAYS TUESDAY Thru SATURDAY 3 to 7 P3I.)

HILLSIDE 51AHOR
OshHDtL

SIX ROOM $'
RANCH 16,750

•  3 BEDROOMS •  ATTACHED OR BASEMENT GARAGE
•  CERAMIC TILE BATH •  BUILT IN OVEN and RANGE '

MODEL HOME Furnished By DORSEY FURNITURE, 23 E. CENTER ST.

LAKE 8T„ Ve r n o n  
ON€ MODIFIED 

COLONIAL
6 rooma with attached 
garage, fireplace, sun- 
deck, large wooded, lot.

$16,990

FALL SPECIALS
HAWTHORNE ST. 

MANCHESTER
6-ROOM RANCH

Basement garage, 2 fire
places, all city utilities, 
near achool and shopping 
center.

$15,990

OFF LAKE ST. 
VERNON

6.ROOM RANCH
garage, fire-Attached

place.

$16,990

U R HOUSING CORP., Builders
Phont Ml 3-0286^MI M 1 9 3 -T K  5-1439

Evoningt CoH MA. N. CHIUSTENSEN, Sola* Roprosoiitotivt, Ml f 4736 
• DIRECTION TO HILLSIDE MANOR •

FROM VERNON CIRCLE TAKE ROU’nS SO FOR ^  50UE. TURN LEFT AT SIGN

NOTICE

Legal Notice

In acordance with the require' 
menta of the Zoning Regulationa 
f o r ' the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap 
peale will hold a public hearing 
Monday evening, October 19, 1959 
at 8:00 P.M. in the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building' on the 
following application: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

William B. Edlck; Spencer St., 
eaat of Eaat Hartford-Mancheater 
town line; Businas- Zone II. Spe
cial Exception la requested to have 
Umlted Repairer's License and 
Certificate of Approval for eame.

All peraons interested may a t
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Daniel L. Hair, Chairman 
Edward M. Saarl, Secretary 

Advt. No. 61

A'T A'pODRT o r  PROSATB. hrid 
a t HaoeSeeMr, wnMn aM  fer ch* 

no Ih* 8(h day
P rso M t ‘Hen. 'jelui J. Wallett. Judge. 
iM ate  e rD sn le l C. Miller, of Man- 

ehseter. In eaid DIMrtci. an tncsoablc
cofiMrvalrlx havlag exhibited 

her annual account with Mid eciate in 
' c Ceort for allowance. It le 

jRDBKBOr ro o t Ih* Ilth  day of 
— tober. 1166, a t ten o'clock, forenoon, 
e t the Probate Office In the Mimlcipal 
BulMbif In Mid Menchoeler. be and 
th* Mine la assigned for s hearing on 
the snowfenc* of aaM account with 
aald aatale and Ihl* Court direele (hat 
notice of the time and place aeelgned 
for Mid hearing he given to nil per
sons known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pnh- 
llsnlng a  copy of this order In some 
new sN par having a  circulation In Mid 
Diatiict. at least fire dsys before the 
day of Mid hearing and by mnlltn* on 
or before October * 1969. by certified 
mall, a  copy of thUi order to Orare 
Miller Palirkl. c/o  Josenh F. ftvter. 
Ally . 198 Mela 8l., Hartford Conn. 

____ JOHN J. WALLETT Judge

invitation to Bill
The Town of Etalton Invites 

M ated  bide on the following:
1' Wrumu Snow Plow 

M.idel TBA 66
Specifications and further de- 

taila ma.v be -ibtained from First 
Selectman Charles A. Robbins, Rt. 
6, (RD 1. Andover).

Bids will be received until 1 
p.m., Nov. 2, 1959 by the First 
Selectman. T h ^  should be plainly 
marked "Bid for Snowplow" and 
will be opened at the regular meet
ing of the Selectmen at the Com
munity Hall on Nov. 3, 1959 at 8 
p.m.

The Selectmen reserve the right 
to reject any or all bldg.

Danielson Strike 
Enters Sixtk Day

DanleUwn, Del. 10 IK—Manage
ment and union nageUaton are 
■tIU at odda in the elx-day-old atrike 
of textile worterii at the Oanlelaon 
Flnightng Co.

A Mttlement was reached ta an
other etrike jraeterday at the Put- 
nam-Hanl Finlahtag Oo. ta Put
nam. Union epfdtesmen eaid the 
Danielson workers would settle (or 
the same, but management at the. 
Danielson plant declined the tarma.

The 1-year pact agreed on by 
the Putnam plant and Local 1483 of 
the Textile Workers Union of 
America provides an acroee the 
board pay boost of lltk  cents an 
hour retroactive to Oct, 1 and to 
other 2t4 cents on April 1, 1960.

’There are also some Increased 
fringe benefits.

George H. Jackson, 'vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Danielson Finishing Co., eaid hie 
company la offering Mven conta an 
hour. In January, he aald. the work- 
era received a raise of four cents 
an hour.

Daniel J. Gallagher, state direc
tor of the TWUA, said the picket 
line that ha* been in front of the 
plant since Monday will stay there 
until a settlement la reached.

There are aboqt 128 workers at 
the Danielson plant and 180 at the 
Putnam plant. Wage acalee were 
unavailable

Van Doren Challenged

2-Part Quiz Faces 
TV Quiz Fix Probe

LEGAL NO'nCE
A . Public Hearing will be held 

by the Zoning Commission of the 
Town of Bolton, Connectldit, 
Wednesday, October 14, 1959 at 
8:00 P.M. at the Community Hall 
to consider the following proposed 
zone change requeeted by William 
A Dorothy Grizel.

Request for chaise from Real' 
dance to Bueiness Zone, property 
on Route 85 bounded and described 
as follows:

East: By Route 8$, three hun
dred five feet (8''$’)

South: By property of Warren 
Hoar, three hundred feet (800') 

West. By property of Adele 
Gambolatl, three hundred five 
feet (305’)

North: By property of Adele 
Gambolatl, three hundred feet 
(800’)
BOLTON ZONING (XIMMISSION 

DONALD TBDFOBD,
CHAIRMAN

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
Thle 30th ay of September 1950

Invitation to Bid
The Town of Bolton Invites sealed 
bids on the following:

Fordson Major Diesel Tractor 
Model FMDU 14 wtth P.T.O. 
shaft; with Wagoner 'Loader, 
Model W 7, 5/8 cu. yd. bucket; 
and with Triumph highway 
mower and loader mounting 
bracket.

Further details and Information 
may be obtained from First Select
man CSiarles A. Robbins, Rt. 6 
(RD 1, Andover). Bids will be re
ceived by Selectman Bobbins imtU 
1 p.m. on Nov.' 2,-1959. They will 
be opened at the regulai meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen a t the 
Community Hall at 8 p.m. on Nov. 
2, 1999.

Bids should be plainly marked 
"Bid for Tractor."

The Board of Selectmen rerorves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

ASSESSORS
Notice To the Inhabitants of the 

Town of Manchester
That October 1, 1969 ia the As- 

seasment Date and all Property 
Owners Must File a Complete List

ALL PERSONAL 
PROPERTY

Excepting (Motor Vehicles) owned 
and taxable In the Tovkn of Mto- 
cheater.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Aircraft, Machinery, W a t e r  

Power, Dame, Hories, Cattle, 
Sheep, Goats, Swine, Poultry, Com
mercial Furniture, Boats, Fanning 
Tools, Tractors, Road Machinery, 
Farm Produce, Mochanieg Tools, 
Goods of 5(to., Cables, etc. Bonds 
and Notes, £cceaa Credits to d  all 
other 'Taxable (Sooda.

MUST BE FILED BY 
OCTOBER 31, 1959

Such lists shall be filed not later 
than October 81 In aacT year, or 
If tho thirty-first shall bo a Sun
day or a legal holiday, then on the 
next business day following. Fail
ure to file such list means (Ten 
Per Cent) additional t» taxpayers 
Uat.

Attention: Veterans of 
World War I  and II 

’ and Korean War Period
statutory exemption to an ex 

M rv lce  man or,his relatlvs in the 
•vent of satisfactory proof tmder 
Sects. 12-81 to 12-88 Incluslvo 12- 
80, 13-90 and 12-03 to 13-95 Inclu
sive of the General Statutes, Re
vision of 1958; or to the blind in 
the event of satisfactory proof un
der SecU. 12-81, 12-92 tod  12-94 
of the General Statutes, Revision 
of 1958.

In. order that the Afaessor can 
apply the statutory exemption al
lowed under the above listed sec
tions of the Connecticut lew on 
the property owned by the blind or 
ex-Mrvice men and women aa of 
October 1st, 1959' the following 
procedure must be complied with:

1. Veterans who served during 
war periods must fils for record, an 
honorable discharge (or In the 
cast of officers, a certificate of 
Mrvice) or other adequate proof 

w ith  the Town d le rk , If the. dis
charge or certificate Is lost—hot 
later than October 31, 1999.

2. The blind must file proof of 
said disability witht the Town 
Clerk—net later than October 81, 
1959.

3. Those veterans who have not 
filed a service disability rating 
must file with the Assessor a  form 
from the Veteran's Administra
tion stating their percentage of dia< 
ability. All forms 51UST be in the 
AsMssors office o n . or before the 
last day of October, 1959.

4. ANY TAXPAYER ALREADY 
REC3HVING AN EXE5Of*n0N 
OF ANY KIND SHOULD NOTI
FY THE ASSESSOR IF HE HAS 
CHANGED HlS ADDRBM IN 
THE PAST YEAR OR RSbENT- 
LY,MOVED INTO MANCHES
TER.

The ASsessora Office in the Mu- 
ni6ipal Building will be open from 
9 a.m. to 5'p.nf. every day during 
October,' except Columbus Day, 
Saturdays and Sundays.

Manchester, Conn., October 1st. 
1959.

P. JOSEPH 5IURPHY 
Assasaor

REAL ESTATE AND kCClTOR . 
VEHICLES Noed net be lncluded|| 
In ssuh lis t  I |

NOTICE
The following is an Ordinance 

adopted by the Annual Town Meet
ing of Bolton held on' October 6, 
19M, which Ordinance shall be
come effective fifteen (15) days 
from date of publication;

At the biennial -lection to be 
held In the Town of Boltoi. ta Oc
tober of 1961, three alternate mem
bers of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals shall be elected to hold office 
as follows:

One member to hold office 
for three years;

One member to hold office 
for four years; and 

One member to hold office 
for five years.

Thereafter s t  any biennial elec
tion when the term of office of 
any kind of eaid alternate mem
bers of said Board shall expire, or 
will expire before the-next biennial 
election, any aurji vacancy shall 
be filled by the election of an al
ternate member of said Board to 
hold offics for a term of five years 
from data of such expiration.

(Carles Robbins,
* First Selectman

Town of Bolton

Messiah Soloists 
Audition Tuesday
The last audition for soprano, 

alto, tenor and bass to solo with 
the Mancheeter Meeslab C ho i^  
wilt be held Tuesday a t the Eman.- 
uel Lutheran Church at 7:80 p.m

The panel of JudgM has Invited 
anyone from Mancheeter or sur
rounding towns to audition for a 
solo part. One audition has al
ready been held, and thoee who 
audition Tuesday will be compet
ing with those who have already 
been heard.

Judges are O. Albert Paarson 
who will direct the Masolah per
formance; and Eric .Anderson, W. 
Godfrey Oouney, 5(n. M a r l o n  
MeLagan and 5fre. Lawrence A1 
mond.

In previous years the chorus has 
had some or all of thq aololsta 
from New York City, but the di
rectors decided to try using all 
local selolsta this year. The chorus 
last year was composed of 185 
singers from the Manchester area.

This yeqr’s performance will be 
givqn at the high school Dee. 18.

(Oeeiteaefi from Pago Om )

man John C. Doerfer and ether 
members of the Federal (>mmunt- 
catlons ComfMsslon to explain t»- 
day why they didn’t crack down on 
tha quls show rigging. .

The FCK;, which regulates thf 
broadcasting Industry, has con
tended that It lacks a u th o r^  to 
Intrude Into the'content of TV or 
radio programs.

The eUDconunlUee, which ori
ginally planned to wind up Its 
probe last night, also announced 
It will meet Monday to hear rep- 
rerontaUves of the Federal Trade 
Ctommlaslon. The FTC. which, 
among other things polices adver
tising practices, also proclaims 
lack of jurisdiction In the quit 
fixing.

Subcommittee Chairman O r a n  
Harris ((D-Ark) refused comment 
on other poaoible wttneeMs Mon
day. But his group apparently haa 
not abandoned the possibility of 
questioning Van Do ran.

Harris yesterday reminded qtils 
show producer Daniel Enright 
that he still Is under subpoena and 
ordered him to be on. hand for 
Monday's session.

Enright and an assistant, Al
bert Freedman, are reliably re
ported to have mentioned Van 
Doren several times during a  4- 
hour elosed-door Msslon with the 
■ubcommtttae last Wednesday 
night. The nature of their teatt 
mony was not disolosed.

So far, Van Doren has remained 
Bllent to a  telegraphed Invitation 
that he tell his sMe of the story, 
de%>ita open euggeetlons by some 
subcommittee members that he be 
BubiMtenaed.

Asked last night by reporters if 
he had reached any deidston on 
thle, Hiurls snapped;

her, who asked th a t fe* 09$ lie
Identified, told a reporter Oifit Bs- 
right and Freedman «s» balM 
kept on hand a# poteatW  iML 
nessea If Van Doran dees egpifir.

Enright tsetlfied laite yeetsedey
on another of hla toi'SMi fijopi 
productions, "Tie Tec Dosgli.’* He 
reedUy oorroboreted teetkeawg kg 
Howard i > .  Felshar, hie T 
statant, that ‘Tic llBe 
eontestatrts were fed 
and answers in advanos.

Enright, supervising pr sfiBSsr 
of the program's night Sbmr until 
September 199$, also acknowl
edged that he was aware Falaker 
had sought to persuade wltnaasaa 
from telling their storlea to a  Hew 
York grand Jury. ■>

Another wttnem, Theraaa K. 
Fisher, vice president and ganaral 
cbunsel of the CoIumMa Sroad'> 
casting System, said CBS made g, 
thorough investigaUtm of all its 
quls shows and Uroc three waro 
dropped. He named the tluM  aa 
'Dotto,’’ the "$84,000 Challonga ” 
and "For Love or Money.’’

A fourth, "Name “Utat Ttma,’* 
was continued after tha lnvest)ga> 
tion but subsequent prograna In*- 
eluded a brigf statement that i o m »  

of the tunes had been Identttad 
previously by contestante, Fttber 
said.

AMIS FARE DfOBSASB
Hartford, Dot 10 (A)—Cbafea 

Street lines lnc„ which auppUaa 
bus ssrvlca ta Watarhury, Woteatt, 
and Southington, haa aakad dm 
Public Utilities Oommiaaten for 
permission to raise Its faroa. Tha 
company Is asking for a  30>oant 
cash fare or four tekena for 70 
cento: 10 cents for school Uekate; 
and 50 centa for throe eenaaeutlro 
aones. The PUC said yaatardagr It

"If I had, I  wouldn’t  teU you.’’ will hold a  public hearing Hev. * 
HowiiYer, a  subeommKtee mem- a t tha State Office BoUdlag.

Invitation to Bid
The Town of Bolton Invites ssaled 
bids on the following work at the 
Community Hall;

Enclosing oil burning 
furnaces; providink addi
tional exterior exit from 
Fireplace Room; eon- 
structing storage room 
ivith ’exterior exit in 
basement.

Specifications and further details 
may be obtained from First Select
man Charles A. Robbins, Rt. 8, 
(RD 1, Andover). Bids will be re
ceived until 1 p.m., No". 2, 1969 
by First Selectman Robbins. They 
should be plainly marked "Fire
proofing" and will be opened at 
the regular meeting of the Beard 
of Selectmen at uie Community 
Hall on Nov. 3, 1959 at 8 p.m.
The Selectmen reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids.

PUBLIC AUCTION
REAL ESTATE

^  Order ef Court ef 
Oemmen Pleas fer Tsihwd Oeuaty

I will sell at public sate p n y rty  of WiUaai H. Rsi* 
land and Florcncd J. R«dhind, loeotdd st 
TRAIL, COVENTRT, CONNECTICUT, edpsistinc of »  
4-rooni frsme dwoOing, has living root witJi stoiw ttn- 
place, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, oU hesL Beach and lake fffhi* 
leges. Size ot lot 50 x 100.

SAU WILL TAKK FLACt SA1UKAAY.
OCT. 31.1959 AT 2 FJyL, U*T.

ON PREMISES
TERMS FOR SALE

Depdalt t0% of sale priee te ha made hy eaah or easi 
at time of sole. Beak books er perseosl eheeks not 
Side win be aiteieet to approval of the Oiwrt ef Oeae 
Oeuveyaaea to ba made by the Ceramittee Deed.

DifoctioM:
From Hartford er Staaebeator, proceed Eeet ea Seute 4$ te 

Jnnctteu ef Reuto t l  la Oeveutry. Take Rente *1 to DMey Bead 
at Gove R eetaarut, proceed on Daley Reed to Watarfiiaal' IM t  
sign, feOew eaelloa eigae to plaoe of side.

rww wwwwwItWT IlfTvTvfHWTVH V M W  9Hi|WI*m ' 
svyw ifW i Mkd w v im iff irW

t43 MoIr Straiof 
Moneliaslar, CoRRoeffeaf 

PhaM MHclisI 3>5147 ,

FIRST SECTION SOLD OUT!
ĴusituL OpanituL JomoMoto

OF s tc o N O  s e c n o N  a t

W e s tv ie w  T e r r a c e

RANCHES.1

$

$

390
r.H.A! DOWN PAY5IENT

MODEL HOMES 
OFEN SUNDAY

10 A.M. till DARK

12,490 CAiPES
FEATURES

e CITY GAS e CITY WATER ; e'LANDSCAPING e MtalSO* LOT 
e WOOD WINDOWS e RED OAK FLOORING e FOBBOOA COUN
TERS * KNOTTY PINE CABINETS •  FULL BASEBOENT e BfETAL 
HATCHWAY e FULL INSULA'nON e COLORED RATH FIX
TURES e CERAMIC TILE e HOT AIR HEAT e PICTURE WINDOW 
e CHOICE OF DECORATING e SIXTH UNFINISHED ROOM IN 
CAPE e BUILT-IN OVEN and BANGE IN RANCH.

LOCATION
From Mtaaebeetor take Oaklapd Street te  VonNW Obde^ 

t^ernoB d re le  take Route 8$ toward ReekvlUe fer about 3 ndl 
I right a t the Weetvlew Terrace sign. -

McCa r t h y  ENWRPRI8ES, «c.
Ml 9,4576 BOl AONEW
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About Town
*)%• La41u  of St. James aiS 

lioU a harveat hoedown toniglit at 
S at St. James' School hall. Will 
Dehson will be the caller for the 
Moars dances. PrOcee/Js will betie- 
at the St. James' school building ;

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Maneht>$mr*i Sidm SfranKa, Too

A sample package arrived In 
the office recently, and one of the 
office wags found another use for 
them.

He flicked the tissue open, and 
then casually gathered it In the 
middle and Inserted it In his aporta 
coat breast pocket. It made a nice 
contrasting accessory to his ward-

hunters

‘ Start with These sThey have made tissues In "flare
______ _____  ______„  The subject of puWlc relaUons | red^

ftind'W"the~addlUon now under i prompted segjye Joshing of Director,
eonstrucUon. Tickets may be pur- . Theodore Powell by Director Gil-1 claim _ Sui^ t ^ ^ o u ld n  t And a

bcrl Barnes at a meeting of thri hunter in the woMs wnin 
Board of Directors this week. | thing white showing. Somebody 

As in the very spirit of " P R ."  i "tight mistake It for a game ani- 
the JoihinT i.  by and|m«I .m d-pow i: another hunting
large. And It takes on a friendly j ;

i political aspect- since Powell is a
, ____ } Democrat and Barnes a Repub-
i ^ r  Ready Circle, King s i lican.

■— Powell, whose own career In
cludes work as a PR man, has sug
gested the- town administration 
set up a service to handle cltl- 
fen complaints, or as PR might  ̂
term them— "service requests." mhe 
General Manager Richard Martin They always did say 
Is now working on the Idea. were a colorful lot.

The Idea seems to amuse ---------
Barnes, who termed It "a worthy. Hear It Kowf
suggestion" at the meeting. nomination for the year’s

At that meeting, the subject paragraph la the
came up as to, whether or not I following on the voice of Joe King,
townspeople might complain if the b^okmaker's bookie In London:

I garbage contractor picked up •■his voice had the musical qiial-, 
garbage only once rather than ity of old boots marching In a box |

Uie womejfs auxiliary of S t.! tw-ice during some week this of mixed glass and gravel, with j
Mary’t Church will hold its first month in which he may possibly; overtones of an unoiled fl.vwheil." i
f«P meeting with a potluck on | collect trash as well as garbage. it w-as wrrltten by Raymond E ., 
Monday at #:80 pro Officers for: Complaints? asked Barnes. "Oh. Palmer of the AP’s London staff. I
the yeer will be Installed during Dr. Powell's going to take care of —A Non.
the buMneaa meeting. | ap those" ------------------------- --- —  |

At another point In the meeting,
Bamea commented that a com
plaint-handling aerrtce might be 
handy in connection with the 
tumultuoua grtpei$ the Board has 
been receiving, on and off for over

• ------ a year, on the ptopoaal to build the
The committee for the harvest West End sanitary aewer pump 

■upperOct, IT being planned by station and force main.
the VFW auxiliary will hold a --------
final pia'tinipg meeting Monda.v at Hel-l-l-p!
8' p.m. at the poet home. j Three mothers who eifter like or

chased at the door.

Edgar arcle. WSCS. South 
Methodist Church, will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. ! 
MHiar Haugh. St Andor Rd.

Daughters, will meet et the Whi- 
ton Ubraiy Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Members ate asked to bring dona
tions for the foodlees food sale for 
Thanka^rtng fruit baskets for 
ahut-lns

JPreeent and prospective mem
bers Of the Holy Name Society of 
St. James' Church gre reminded 
that' the society w.111 receive Com- 
m uni on tn a body at the 8 o'clock 
Masa Sunday. Members will as- 
aenbte at the rear of the down- 
stain church at 7:50 a.m.

Three Injured 
, In 2-Car Crash

Joan E Landers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Neal H. Landera. 43 
Broad St., la enrolled as a settlor 
at .Westbrook Junior College, 
Portland. Maine,

Rec Rifle Clubs 
To Start Monday

Mr< and M n. Gordon Maxwell 
at DM), Calif., are vlslUng rela- 
tlWBi in town. 'Ihey formerly lived 
In Mknebester. They are rtalting 
with Mrs. Maxwell's parents, Mr. 
and M n. William Patterson of 8 
W. Center SL Maxwreli II « .cousin 
at Thomas Maxwreli of 71 Llnn- 
more.'Dr.

Mr., and Mn. John Mroeek of 83

The Boys' Rifle Club, an indoor 
marksmanship class Introduced 
last year for the first time In Con
necticut recreation circles by the 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment, begina Ita second season 
Monday.

Rifle Club aeasions. lasting two 
hours, will be held in each of the

........................... ___ __ _ three recreation buildin'ga one
the AO each one will get the Individual 1 each weeA. Boys 10 years

attention he needs, it say* in fine I "'•f •*'d above are eligible for par- 
print tn the cubbies’ manual. . I tlcipation but there Is a limit of 

The way things are now, each 25 boys at each building.

■ tolerate children are needed to pre 
The Hartford County Council vent the Nathan Hale Cub Scout 

meOtiBg'of the VFW will be held , pack from collapsing, 
tomcirrarw at 3 p.m. at the Thomp- There are 38 boys signed up to 
■esivUJe post home. Manchester be cub scouts. Bui each den la aup- 
y r W  poet and auxiliary delegates posed to have only five or six boys 
will.attend, and members of 
two units are Invited.

, mother who has already signed up 
will hsve a dpn of 14 or 15 cuba. 
This would not be adhering to the 
rules. Furthermore, the mothers 

. who face the prospect of 14 or 18 
i rubs In their cellars have sent out 
Warnlngl that they are noi pre
pared to rope with the eituatlon.

Three more den mothers are 
needed. Then there will only be

Pearl S t will celebrate their 40th I five or six cubs to a cellar. And 
wedding airoli'araary tomorrow I the cub* will learn 'a ll kind.« of
with a family party They were 
married Oct 11, 1919. In Tomng- 
toa.

The Willing Workers of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m. in front of Wat-

thines like getting along with one 
another, making things, and being 
helpful.

Tally-Ho and Blow
Cheer up. you hunters! No need 

to worry about that runny
Mns-Weat Funeral Home to pay , w'hlle you’re wandering around the 
final respects to Mrs. William ' woods on a brisk- November da.v. 
Keith, wiio was a member of the i A nationally known maker of tls- 
gfeS^. ' sues has come to your rescue.

tnd ANNEAL

PUMPKIN FESTIVAL
TALCOTTVnXE CONOREGA’nONAL CHURCH

SATUMDAY, OCT. 10 •  12 NOON to 8 P.M.
e OABOCS a HIDES e FOOD BOOTHS a RUMMAGE 

and WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 
e>lAN T OTHER ATTRACTIONS

CHICKEN lAR-l-Q 5 to 7 P.M.
FOR RESERVATIONS-^ALL Ml 9-5171, or TR 8-7808

ly^nsciaft Photo

Guest Preacher
The Rev Dr. Roy Pearson, dean 

of the Anoover Newton Theologi
cal School, will be guest preacher 
at services at Community Baptist 
Church tomorrow af 7:30 p.m.

The Community Baptist Church 
will be host tomorrow to the Hart
ford Baptist Assn, for its annual 
meeting. A presentation in picture 
and word of building Improve
ments made by churches of the 
Association in the past year will 
be the highlight of the afternoon 
sessions. The Association Is com
prised of 24 churches In the Hart
ford area.

Mrs. .Tohn Ruff will be tn charge 
of a dinner for delegates at 8:15 

.m. The Youth Fellowship will 
ave a separate box lunch supper 

at the same time.
Dean Pearson waa a frequent 

speaker on college campuses as a 
chaplain during the war.tJte has 
held pastorates in Massachusetts 
end New Hampshire, and is well- 
known as preacher' on the WBZ 
radio program.'-’This I Know.’’ He 
was alao visiting preacher in the 
BriUah Isles in .the preaching ex
change program of the National 
Council of Churches. A graduate 
of Harvard University and An
dover Newlon Theological School, 
he assumed the deanship of the 
latter in 1954.

Three teenagers In a car were 
hurt altghtly and one of them, the 
driver, waa charged with reckless 
driving when his car slammed into \ 
the rear of another on Oakland 
81. early last night.

John H, Morhardt, 17. of S3 Hol- 
Ilater 8t.. the driver,’ suffered a cut 
chin; Donna Florida. IS, of 11 Wal
nut Bt„ a right leg Injury: and 
Barbara Poulin, 18. of. 425 Canter 
St., suffered a right knee Injury.

All were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital's Emergency 
room and later discharged..

Policeman Leo Grover said Mor
hardt, the two glrla, r.nd two other 
pasengera were headed north on 
Oakland St. Just before 7:.70 when 
Morbardt’a car slammed Into the 
rear of a car whose driver had 
stopped on the road, waiting to 
maka a left turn into Edwards St.

The driver of the stopped car. 
Miss Norma A. Guatflfann, 19, of 
65 Clinton St., complained of neck 
and back palps, but did not require 
hospitalisation.

The tw'o other passengers In MAr- 
hardt’s car were Patrick Grakow- 
ski. 18, of .71 Marshall Rd.. and 
.Tapet DItanda. 15. of 11 Walnut St. 
Thev were not Injured.

Morhardt is charged with reck
less driving and is scheduled to ap- 
pesr In-Manchester Town Court, 
Oct. 17.

Police Arrestt | Jews Observe
Yom Kippur

Tom Kippur, the Day of Atone-

Recreatlon Program Director 
Walter Fortin aald the. department 
has tentatively eatabllahed a com- 

I petltive rifle league In each build- 
ilng. Each league will consist of 
I five teams, five members to a 
team.

Ssfety la etressed. recreation 
officials say. The guna—Croasman 
Pellet Rlflee. almilar to .22 caliber 
rifles discharge epecial slugs 
which do not ricochet. Portable 
targets are constructed to catch 
the slugs in sand traps. The first 
w’eekS of the season will be given 
over to safely meaaures and man
ners In gun. handling, officlala aald.

Instructors are members of the 
M a n c h e s t e r  High School rifle 
learn. Individual and team awards 
have been considered as part of 
the rifle club program.

The rifle club meets Momjs.v. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
week at the West Side Recreation 
Center. East Side Recreation Cen
ter and Community Y, in that or
der, from 8:30 to 8:30‘p.m. The in
structors are William Kiasman, 
Robert Murawski, Ronald Wabrek. 
Donald McLagan. Paul Geiseler 

i and Jason Stansfleld.
-------------̂------- V -

i K o f C Setback

Miss Rila Naven 
Feted bv Friers

Miss Rita M. Naven was hon
ored by 12 friends at a bridal 
shower and dinner at Cavey’s res
taurant Thursday evening.

Tiny bridal umbrellas were used 
as place cards, and a cake made 
by Mrs. Edward .7. Cronin was 
the centerpiece. Co-hostesses were 
Miss Mary Ann Leone and Mrs. 
Salvatore J. Filloramo.

Friends presented a corsage of 
yellow bab,v mums and a set of 
English dinnerware for eight to 
the bride-elect.

Miss Naven, daughter of Wil
liam V. Naven, 22N St. J a m e s  
St., will be married to .Tames V. 
McCann of Plainville Nov. 14 at 
,St. James' Church.

Rec Starts Class 
In Figure Skating
If free-style. dance and figure 

roller skating are acoompiish- 
menta, foreign to teenage skaters, 
they ” need be no longer. Just 
around the corner, Monday In fact, 
roller skating lessoivs will begin 
at the West Side Recreation cen
ter. '

Sponsored by the Recreation 
Department, the lessone will be 
given by Inetructora from the 
Playtime Roller Skating Service 
in Hol.voke. Mass. Lessons were 
given during the winter season 
for three years, but were omitted 
last year.

A minimum turnout of between 
t5 and 20 skaters is necessary, ac
cording to Recreation Department 
heads, and a nominal fee will be 
charged in addition to the Initial 
recreation memberahip fee. Reg- 
letration la at the West Side Cen
ter.

There are 10 leeeone in all. Chil
dren between the ages of 10 and 
17 are eligible. Skates will be fur
nished by Playtime for those who 
do not liave their own. The mini
mum number of skaters must reg
ister If the lessons are to continue 
as scheduled, recreation officlala 
said.

Dies at 100

Steve Tsncha, 52. o f 180 Weth- 
srell St. was arrested about 9:30 
last night and charged with |

» .  .no.. «« .n .n  . . c d  
he recelvM m complaint from day in the Jewiih calendar, will be 
Yencha'a wife. Barbara, that Ten-jobeerved by Jewa all over the' 
cha waa creatmg a disturbance In , beginning .Sunday at sundown 

eatauran a continuing until after sundown
Monday.

the Garden 
Main St.

Yencha la scheduled to appear 
in Town Court Oct. 2fi.

Hospital Notes

Hov* Ydet pREf r 
CaN Jr Yovr PraserlpfloR 

D«|]v«r«d WlHiin TIm

PINE PHARMACY
•84 CENTER BT.

Vlslttiig himhif 
p.m. M atemi^ 3 to 
to 8 p.m. Chlfdrm’a 
p.m.

Want—2 to7

Patteiits Today: 208 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Tom 

R.van, 11 Village St., Rockville; 
Mr*. Agnes Aldrich. RFD 3. Ver
non; Mrs. 'Margsret DeBartoll, 
Ellington; Mrs. Madeleine Brig
ham. 82 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
Bernice Thrall, 277 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Alice Johnston. 9 
Munm St.; Raymond DeCobert. 
104 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Emma 
Russell, Westbrook: Miss Claire

Yom Kippur concludes the period 
of 10 days of penitence which be
gan on Roah Hashaijah, the Jew
ish New Year. Moat Jewa spend the 
Bay in the Synagogue praying, fast- !- 

_  Ing and pleading for atonement for
asnit. 9 in »  tranagreasions.

a .- .I  r.in  The 'ervlce on Yom Kippur la ' 
"  - ■ ■ known aui Kol Nidre, referring to

the opening prayer which deals 
with vows, promise* and obliga
tions. During the day. memorial, 
prayer* are read recalling loved; 
ones together with the many i 
martyrs who died in the name of 
God.

The concluding service of the, 
Day of Atonement i* called Neiloh, 
during which a last attempt is 
made at reconciliation with God. 
and with one’s conscience. This, 
service concludes with the blowing j 
of the ram'a horn after sundown.' 
marking the end of the penitential j 
season. |

The schedule of aervices at Tern

RUMMA8E SALE
Sponsored By The 

.Manchester Soroptomlata
THURSDAY. OCT. IB 

9:30 A.M.
747 MAIN ST.
In the Empty Store 

Next to tho State Theater

Marois, Wapplng; Barry Clark, 24 
Winter St.; Mrs. Joyce .Hodge, 45 
Hamlin St.; Harry Brag^on. 108 f pie Beth Sholom during Yom Klp- 
Prospect St.  ̂ Rockville; Marc | pur include Kol Nidre, Sunday at
Squatrlto. 587 Center St.; .Mrs. 
Msry Dougela. 835 Center St.; 
Mrs. Teena Puskar, 70 Lenox St.; 
Mrs. Angeltne Bourret, Talcott- 
ville; Clifton Potter, 121 Park St.; 
Richard Klfby, Alston. Mass.
' ADMITTED TODAY: Mr*. 
Erika Martin, 74 School St.

BIRTOS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Skidgel,. Ellington; a son to Mr. 
and ■ Mr*. Alfred Webster; 48 
Windermere Ave.. Rockville; a ■ 
daughter to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Prescott Beach. 24 Lawton Rd, 

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to,Mr. , 
and Mrs. Henry Houle. Stafford; a , 
daughter to Mr.' and Mrs. Thom- j 
ai Stratton. 83.CampfleId Rd. { 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; ' 
Irving Woodard, Glaatonbury; I 
James Lapp. South Rd.. Bolton; j 
Mrs. Jessie Lewie. 89 Finle.v St.; ; 
Mr*. Mazie Howard. Andover; 1 
Cheryl Chrlatisn, 4X Vernon Ave., I 
Rockville; Mrs. Alta Laws. 27 
Grant Rd.; Paul Blain. 43 Clyde 
Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Craig. 293 
Parker' St.: Mrs. Helen Valentine 
and son, 128 Park St.; Mra. Anne 
Gilbert and aon. West WllUngton; 
Mrs. Shirley Zwick. and son, East 
Hartford; .Mrs. Laura Miiglia and 
son, Wethersfield: Mr*. Mary Tay
lor and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Irma Schober and, son, Haz- 
ardville; Mrs. Patrieia Yost and 
son, 8 Cottage St., Rockville.

7 p.m.; Morning service, Monday
8 a.m, 'to 1 p.m., followed by dis
cussion period at 2 p.m.

Also on Monday, Mincha, 4 p.m.; 
Yizkor, 5 p.m,: Neiloh. 5:15 p.m.; 
Shofar, 6:45 p.m. Rabbi Leon Wind 
and Cantor George Wald will offi
ciate at ail services. The choir Is 
under the direction of Frederic E. 
Werner, organist at the Temple.

Wc Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
::i' I UM I N iin \\) 

IMinni' M I '• 11 ' t

LIGGETT 
DRUG StORE

OPEN 8 to 8 
ALL DAY SUNDAY

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
404 \V. Middle Tpke.

MI 9-2S4S

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 94)898

AS IS OUR CUSTOM

New Britain, Oct. 10 Mar
cello Tinti, who passed his 100th 
birthday on Aug. 10, died last 
night* at his home after a short 
illness. He had lived in New 
Britain 50 years.

BEFOBC YOU BUY, BEE BILL TUNSKY FOR

Storm Windows and Awnings

N«w
3 ChcmiMi

Storm
WiRdowt

AND STORM DOORS
CALL NOW FOR OUR 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
LOW SUMMER PRICES!

Arnilngs for w i n d o w s ,  
iwrclie*, door* and patios. 
17 colors; .roll up for easy 
storage.

CALL NOW FOR JlUR 
EXTRA s p e c ia l  LOW 

SUfiOfER PRICES!

FREE ESTIMATES E.Z HRMS!

B I L L  T U N S K Y . . . . M I  9-il095

HIDLCO. 1.039; North Ends, 
1.035; Pstten's, 1,034; Ramblers, 
991; Stevenson’s, 971; Cunliffe’s, 
952; Knights. 943; Fogarty’S, 932; 
Mesaier's. 912; Choman’s, 908; 
8th District, 898: Packard’s: 874.

High score. Patten’s, 121; sec
ond, Cunliffe'*, 120.

i r s
a I I I TIME
AT McCONVILLE'S

Wonderful A'ariet.v Of Cplors and Sizes. 

Large, Healthy Plants

to each

uDAFFOiNL ond TULIP BULBS ..... 7Se des 
HYACINTH BULBS........... $1.00 dot.

ASSORTED HOUSE PLANTS 
fVERGREENS .. .SHRUBS... TRIES

MtOONYILLTS GREENHOUSES
302 WOOpiRIDOi ST__Ml 9-5947

TV viewing 
is •asy today..;

to't homo hooting 
our wovi

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat irith RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely efieetive fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic delivariee . . .  a bsl- 
anted payment plan and many 
other extru  designed to make 
nome heating reallfi uun.

Mobilheat gy.fg
Iho eiee#t*edio»

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R I A R T T
B R O T H E R S

301.315 CMtcr St.

Ml 3-513S

THE ARMY AND NAVY

b i n g o
AND

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
8:00 P.M. THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER 

DANCINO TO MI'HIC OF BHX LEONE’S ORCHESTRA

SEPTIC TANK 
NEED CLEANINC7

CALL
D A S  SEPTIC 

TANK COMPANY
Ml 9-9988

the FAIRWAY
W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  

A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y
FOR THE HOUDAY

OPEN TUESDAY AS USUAL

S P E C I A L  A L L  N E X T  W E E K
OCT. 12 Thru OCT. 17

Blankets
DRY CLEANED 
OR WASHED

LET US DO YOUR NEXT WASH!
YOU W ilX  FIND OUR FAMILV LAUNDRY 

SERVICE IS THE BEST YOU CAN FIND .

New System Laundry
44 HARRISON ST___ MI 8-7758 .

PUgJTYJTF^PABKD^^^
BRANCHES: 207 N. MAIN ST.

501 HARTFORD RD,

Th e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

OCTOBER is 
INSURANCE MONTH

cmd

. V

CAMPUS

Juniors
950.868 MAIN SI,

W ITH RESPECT TO OUR  
HIGH HOUDAY

Y O M  KIPPUR
WE WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAY
OCTOBER 12

WE W ISH TO FATEND OUR NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

We buy our life insurance in there, t o o . . .
. . .  for the whole family!

Hiare’s a low cost Savings Bank Life 
Insuranoe policy for every men^ber of 
the family from Dad right down to the 
new baby. Budget-conscious families 
appreciate the low premiums, the 
generous dividends . . . arid the con
venience of buying life insurance direct 
from a aavings bank.

Savings banks have nuny polidea 
for many needs. One of the neweat — 
the F A M IL Y , P O L IC Y  -  covera 
father, mother, children and future 
children under one policy, one low 
premium. If you are a father betereen 
ages 21 and 50, look into this new 
family plan. Come in, or send coupon 
today.

y

f f tg f

44t4iC

I OentUmen: Send /ante end ralee on new PAW LY POLICY o " l  
j INDIVIDUAL POLICIES. □  Family mambar,' u te: Father 
j ►-"‘ a  Mother___; Children__ _ ____ ____ __ . __

SBLI t f-
Addrf 94.

(SmrMWAYf PUNfy OP ptn parkmo :
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Wild Man from Mount Idy
mf B . B . OBONOr 

Back ta IfU . .on “ •vll lltae
(to oto CSBt Ar4uette'a own w< 
(«e«(««d  hto fln t  tbMtrlcnl Joto
InipmMiMtlMr CBariif CSiapUn—«t 
to# aca to A c . T<xl«r. 4*  
latar, Cttff A r q u a t u ^  aroiw  Into 
a^fH M  a u  mail”  (wfm Jack Paar 
daiMT tha daaoifklnc)—and AU
bafjr with his imparaonations, this 
tfaaa In the to m  o f a  baspactaclsd, 
naatoathar^ fort to man by |be 

to C9iaHt« Wakvar, who hK>- 
paan  to have m ado.a ^ rm a n ^ t 
M «*« from  his In&acinaiy (arm at 
SKoimt Ujr to tha cold raallty" to 
MBCa Hew Toek studios and 
Jack Paar Show,"

has become known in the Indtistry 
as a man who had neysr said, a 
straight line—and,, (or that matter, 
never evidenced any trouble/ toy
ing anything. Hans Oonreid. Jack 
E. Leonard and Bob Hope—to name 
J»»to a (ew—have (elt the barbs to 
CSiarlie Weaver as he’s hit them 
right in the middle to their ad 
libs. With 40 years to radio and 
television under hia belt, Arquette 
seldom haa to fall back on written 
material, ‘ "niink fast and talk 
slow" ia hia motto, and it has 
served him in good stead: “ My 
brain ia like an IBM machine," 

'<^;^|C3i(( explains. ‘I  listen to a con- 
__ ____________  ..r rersation, but all the time my
So thorough are Arquette’stodav he ia|ai™a“ ®n- He does receive letters

—  I tache, hitch up hia sagging trouS'

II any other’>entertainer wd’ve under f*** "ot-tow -u n «tpee^  I nmt >( «v<»k hi. fMtn Hama to CU(( Arquette. and US

Ilf
era, and announce to ‘'Via people’ ’ 
that he “ got a letter from H am a."

EaaSy MantMled 
In the words to Jack Paar, Char-

lle ■ ■ -
than
had on.’'' With hia letter* from 
Mama] his baggy trousers, crum- 
ided shirt, creokto tie and beat up 
hat, all have' comblaed to make 
Cihaiiie Weaver a . prised ’ posses 
aion. “ I wanted a character v'ho 
was as atoUy identified going away 
as coMing toward the cam era." 
Arquette explained, and DemSa 
Day once attested to his 
by remarking during a rehearaal, 
'“ Don't shoot that scene over CSiar 
lie’s shoulder, that guy can get 
laughs with his aare.’^

Success did not always eome 
that easily, however. Starting in 
life as a cook in an all-night din
er, and working his way down
wards to a butcher’s helper, A r-

A ietto taught Mmaelf to play the 
alsno hy watching which kejrs 
w tot down when other planisU 
played. “I  faked everything," Ar- 
quetto recalled, whan hired as a 
tokntst by a radio sUtlon In IM i.

1^ the Ume he wan I f . h* had 
left school, purchased I f  derby 
h«|ts for the price to one dollar.

^tamk
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
: M I S S I H G  
S O M E T H I N G ?

Sense to the -'exeelleMt 
new T V . shews; far tn- 
efanae? I f your aet Is old 
and the picture dbu, trade 
Ih npw far a SYLyANIA 
TBUCVI8IOH.

F O R  P R E F E R R E D  
R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  

M S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E

JARVIS REALTY GO.
BBALTORS-rlNBCROKS 

tSS B. Center St.— Ml S -fll«

CUS Arquette reada ono to 
"Jack Paar Show."

mama’s letters to the host on .ihe

name to (gUT A rquatte. and hlf 
Purpia DerMea. 'Touiu followed 
with vdrious orchestras, and, in 
time they folded and CHff found 
himself atorred as an elderly lady 

a radio show known as "Aunt 
Addle, the old anemic evungaltst.’’ 
in  a lesa friendly sU tf mind he 
created *  singtag trio known aa 
"The Three PitoUc ■nemlea’ ’-;-A 
group yrhlch 'whs to play tha cotin- 
trya  t ^  housea and radio shews 
By ItSd vaudeville had dlad," re- 

calla C liff, "and we died with It. 
But dead vaudeviUiaiM didn’t go 
to heavan—they went to radio, 
and that’s where w« ended up.”  He 
created the "Old ’Timer" aa a reg
ular wHh PIbbar McOee and Mol 
ly, the character voice to "Orand 
pa Snaed" On the "Avalon Time’ 
aeries which was then Red Skel
ton’s reptocement, finally becom
ing a-'Whole series to charaoters
doing seven . «nffto>sKt’ people th 15 
minuted 'when he got his own 
riiowd, "Olaraour Manor”  and 
"Point SubUme.”  Hia first entry 
into television came doing an ad 
lib hobby show with Dave WlUock. 
NBC signed them,.and they went 
on the network in the mornings. 
When tha< show folded feverii 
years later, Arquette played on the 
"Dennis Dny Bhow" (or tyro yeai^  
followed by d season with the 
"NBQ Comedy Hour." ’Then, in a 
.fit ' o f miaguidance,. Arquette re
tired.,.

. ,̂ H«aHI Piaar Seek Hbn
It wasn’t , for loqg. Almost two 

y i tn f  ago, While watching -"The 
Jack g Paar Show," , Arquette 
notlcM  Paar*a guest was Fran A l
lison, one o f his oldest friends. 
Earlier in the evening, Arquette 
hpA.. wired Jack "How atxxit m f 
guesting on ' your d io w ? ' Rave 
Charlie W eaver suit, WUl travel.' 
Through some form  o f telepathy,

, at exactly that moment three 
thousand miles away, Fran A lli
son was sitting in Psaris dresalng 
room talking about him. Arquette 
turned on his TV  aet that night 
anp watched Paar Introduce Fran. 
S < ^  they were busily reminlacmg 
iMttC th e' oldtimers. ’Then one of 
them mentimed hia name, the 
camera Went" In for a closeiip, and 
Pdsr said, "K- anyone In Califor
nia knows where Clift Arquette ia, 
please have him get In touch with 
ms. I  Want him to be on our show.”

.1,̂ 1 .... . y i i ■ I < r.
Afquattav Vaaotfod WUd
If unnoticed; bad to spite of 1 ^  
tng an untlstod tObptoNM 
Ms phoM rang most of the a w t  
and air to tha iiekt day. Oomî  
strangsrs managad. to aoM 
to his number,.hi, order -'to 
toU him what Jack Paar had.., 
said. The nat rssults: Hs caaM 
to Now Tork. appeared on a toow, 
aad’waa signed by Paar.

What .Uttla free time ArquaM 
haa la divided among a mulUtiada 
to hobbiaa. He’S an avid pbotog- 
mphor, a gourmet chef, and an o«-> 
pert on the Civil Wbr with a 
tumo museum In Oottyaburg, 
musoum, whldi is houato to 
Arquette’s ISO-ybar-old battM ld 
homo, foaturos; carved -It-tooh 
wooden 'motels to soldlorB draasad 
in Civil War unlforma.
Ratiro again r  l>on*t boiievo It. Ttm 
wild man from Mount Idy Is bora 
to stay.

■ '
C o n n e e H e u i l ^ B a n f

M to .T «a K T  O M dM M V't 
BansnaManato* aaiteadaM iwINSmllT MNEt

hm aver M l

D O  V O U  K N O W

F sad D dlls Stent
IBd MAIN 8T.—M l S-TOM

S e rriw g A ll  M akes O f  
W a sh e rs, D ry e rs ,
R e frig e ra  to rs  and 

Te le yisio n s A t  
R e a a o n a U e  Prices

ALL WOBK GDARANTBEO

SATURDAY Televisian PROGRAM
^ n a U  Psladia to ilMot U to j'

•'^SJlM ^^VeatrttoquM  B«rsMi) who ia la roaltty aa 
deroover MploBaaa aswk i Sobatolaa W hU Msirti tar maauMript which idaniiflaa him.! VS. Manhal tt

.Itte S k v K ^  1Traa »  NVwel* ai Shaw SGsadia rta BawHac Mlt;W  AMeaa rstoal . ' •DatoeUva't Diarr St. JSSatorda* MaMaa* I"Tha FYiaoo Kid"1:M HiddaB Valtor OaUaw* Srum **xTw iuw d MMaria JJ1 :tS Fsatara _  . 21:U Kastora Beaiaaal Faalhan St. Si
*'** \̂5»nJo Maiala". Aim Soiharn.

"2jid'*Sir*Waa BaauUtul.”  Jean
Mlr-Laralne Day.WarM’a Bast MaylM 
"Aaaisnm< ■ 

l;W  Bar B ^e 4iW raatara
4iM 2jei*al lha Wash Brad Davla Shaw Paimra Ihaaur «;M New^Waanior

We Sell 
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

Tfctra is ■ torn Guild MoMmiiit Mpt 
bM fuini ytw sitd chiritM ttmiMl 
to  dtpirted Iniid eiMt. CtaMiit B . .  •

“ “ "S&osm
; . MBMOBIAI^ COMPANY 

CteBtor BL—Ih l. MI d-7T»«

news, weamaa 
iilO The Thra'a Staagito

' Th? oiaea” fcdAdyaatara Barial 
AU Star Oalt

tiM BiU. VUIa

Baaaaaa _  IS, IS(Calor) "Eater Mark Ttoala."  Stars Howard DuO a* gamwal Clemetw. .Mark Twala leads a namipapar fight agatnal a oar- rupt Judge ta baas o4t a land
K ib on tb« Cartwright Ranch.F SiFfe Clarh ShFW B iSMuaic and gueaU:'Eddie Cochran. Bamray Turner,. Teddy Itaadaaaa. Itler Brothers. Tha Flreniea.BiSS Rtoh Bead S. M
™  ling A Mighty Rlyer”  IrWcM ■ ■ ■ "Irtory

corral hia uiaa- aad >;nils on another' cbaM 'to

Safe Fur 
Storage

■ p f i i p E O  P I C K - U P

d r y  c l e a n s e r s ,  la e .
gM  B B O A D  8T .—a a  P-7 U I

S:M Top Western Of ’The Centnry
weal

iSiJSSrrariarmaaro
Lata Mayle .  -  _g:M Bawa • Sparta j
i^^ ‘VJ28toS?'Bi.hU.ht. . «

nuMee S■ MB
jPaViSSl ’ •IVSWSrOW •
Itoi7  Raymond ^ r r .  ..‘“1̂ *of the Watery Vltnem . tehired by a man to MtoWUh tact that a once famous actreaa 
Is his wife’s real mother..

!W
W. H, ENGLAND

L U M B E R ^
O P B I  A U  D A Y  

S A n W D A Y S

mgs I"1mmL.____________  - _____the ctriorful hlAory af the Miaata- alpal, Alao the "aecret — — •* which aided Army eiml their battle to cantror 
■ iW Waated; Dead Or Aliva >. M Btara Steve McQueea. Phoay sherin undoaa tha enarta of Ran* 

dail to - Randanwhich he ta nearly killed.Maa aad the Chafleaga St.Stara Oeom  Nadw. ’ ’EX) menla.In 'TerrorV. Truated .  level aclentlat' aad Ma aec ^at against the life of Glenn '
Leava It Ta Eaavsr t . . M. M "Beavor Takea A Bath" leads to chaos to the houaehdld. Barbara Billl ■stars

to aAB'
Stars Edward Blnna. "Thin Unp’-  Brenners have n talUng out over tactics employed In the iavestlga.i’ tion of n public racket.
St«Hw**15Snry Fonda. . "feowdarKeg’. ,CIay McCprd trWw > r< g^ e White man .(ram Mar fierk Lamaop ang hshia him turn ta the war-IOto AjtoabO ti he leads.Imwreae# Walk skaw Special show trom Musical hour (aatvriai Backwell. Bob IMo, lit leni. athera. Gumt Gov,'. William E. (julnn ^  Hamli. -/,Maria Al Klae _  t ilt  Hava Qua. WUl TraVal / . ■Stora RIoliaril Boonp. Patodia bIrad by an umtou^ cllead—a acttolarly. wealthy gurSlghtr .̂Uha

(•.-OS amea Arneaa. Ofoatar to d by a leSgioiaa taaaltie__  --nduets a kaagaroo naset'.fair.a (aaeled wroaig aad aentencaa hhB to nmputatton of tha right

Tha Lawlasa
Vamt JaaillanVA.AT

lOiM

•g
Wlak Martto-

M;M
UiW Varna.

- Tao
partlclpaltoa 
Bill Leyden. I

Tha Faator

Paul“A Song ’To Ram em ber",'MmU.'
'Satorday MlgM Raws B W > * e r

I^WlCWlMla KTAIU

"Chrtolr Mardi-I

Douglaa 
Ivans., ^

Ooiumbua’ ’ lYadaric 
Eldredge- ^

the Ktogdom’’ Orugocy

tbs' Wavas.'
U :M  Nswa. Waathar 
11 ;W WarMto-ItoM Mariaa

"SSSff of tho Jack
XaaRuo^Alro Dodd.

Baara aari-Sd»S:M Maws
Chan”

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone MItchel! 3-1129

Now—yea osn srrito ckodto 
Siggiiist cradit iiwtoBG of your 
bonk boloneo, nnd you cob 
olwoyg hnvu o  BuMtantiai 
f  uad o f luonoy-in-tlw-bonk to 
buy uytking you want St Mjr 
time!

f ilO M Mis-nzi

a l d m in iim
W IN D O W S $1175 nr

SAUB!
AteBB- OSMte. 

Doors - g  Otass 
e A SoSsoBS 
i  1 /ir *  Tkfak 

9MA5
btotaSed Fbeo

M BBciiCBtcr A w n iiiB  C * .
IM  W B O r O B N T B B  B Y .

a n  f*a w i—BotoMtehed IM »

Th#  A a t f i a  A .
CHAMBERS oa

LoobI ar

XBAILEB TAN 8EBT10B

M i B. MIDDLE TTKE. 
Mk g -« in  or M lfA OH 7-lM p

Aura
S E R V I C E

Bay Streoter And ^  CWhnt, 
Proprietora .

IM  W. Mlddlo Tpho. MI i-M l»
Motor Yuao-up, Fnm t JBtd Jotei 

Autom stlo Tnuum iagiou

r i L E E  d b u v B B T  '
S H E L L  C A S  oiM l 0 0 .  '

NiRKHILL
: PItowGrt Sy*'’ WiNl 

M l M 4 4 3
t  B . O H rtw
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E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
Sm  STANEK n n t  

For . . .
TV • KADio • Amro 
RAOIOf^ •  P O R ^A B L X  

R A D IO S  •  H I -F I  
•  M A R O nC  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S 
E O U IF M K N T

I \ I; \ I) M ) s  \  M > A - 1 I. V l ( I

8REEN PHARMACY
C H A R L E S  A . B A R R A T O  

B .S ,  P t e m ,
M  u a i i d  p r e s c r i p t i o n
n  n u u n  s e r v i c e

N ig lit  BnMrgM My CUU Ml s-tose 
FREE DEUVERY

M l M iddle T a n ip llie  E « a t 
T E L  M l C-144S

I n c .
Nkkob T ID C  

MonchMlBr ■ ■■■■■
GOODYEAR

NYLON TIRES
S to re  Mid P b u i t  M S B re e d  S t.

TEL. Ml 3-S179

M  H O U R  S E R V IC E
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
OIF Mf ANvHMiiiTTE R

TEL. Ml 3-0350

So#e Fur
Storaiie

BONDED PICK-UP

Fisher
MY CLEANSERS. Ik .
SS5 B R O A D  ST.— M I 9-7111

SUNDAY Television PRO G RA M
tiM 9—rl— >

O a lv m ltr  • !  Ibe d ir  •
•  iM New* J
S in  F re r* r M
tiSS Set* USS S

TM* U  Tb« U le  S
Tbe U rin e  Ward M

t i t s  OhfiatlaiiMinMM SS
StSS M «ae«  <|>Mt ead  Ore se Mt {

A•its Leek luid L M ie S
O I% «iu i BetaM* S

tSiSS j4ueB Pat* M r Peel >
teeclAl bredeest eommenoradBB 
tne Jewish High B0I7  Deya. The 
program will preeent a  memorial 
m  the late emepoaer Bm eat 
Bloch. CBS Concert Orcbeatra. 
conducted by Alfredo Antoninl.

■ of Hawillllt^ rfo rm aereral 00 m-

OPEN DAILY 
6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

S U N D A Y S •  A .M . to  8  P J « .

•  N carapepera

a  M m U T lc lie ta  1 9 %  O ff

•  H e m e  S ^ l e  M e e k

Hari’s M a Shop
1971 M A IN  S T . .

Artiatry in FUnver*
FLOWER

FASHIONS
MIUKOWSKI
096 MAIN STBEET 

Ml 9-6269 >

TMa la Tba daawcr
Oiiallea Of BalraUoa 
The Ohrlatapbera 
Thla la Tha U fa  t f

IS itt I.o4li Da dad l i r a  t  t t
"The Four of Oa Are Strangers” ! 
Tbe aecond program  m arking fhre 
y ^ a  of Proteatant participation. 
Tha U rlag  Ward S

_  Baerlflee a t the Maaa. tS
I t itS  Off r#  d d rea ta ra  

r .N . la  Acttea
With L arry  LeSuenr aa modera
tor.

Ssn
St
w  
ts  

t  ts
Jam es

l i l t

tP re m le r^  "The Deetl'^Boo Smf" 
Btarrtng Caaper. Ida ITteadW 
Oboat. which td ia  «( the M « a ^  
abip between Caaper and a  aSMll 
boy, who la torblddae to p laF  
M in tha oldar b o ^  „
Mawa t t

S:SS Gallega Bawl S
With Allan Luddea aa moderator. 
The Stanford ytotera will ha 
challenged by a  taaan of tour 
undergradnatea front L o y o l a  
irntTeratty. ‘ _
TtiiM: Fresaal t t
Chet Buntley reporttng.
The lA M  Bam ict . „  ,S  
“White Bawk'a Declalon” . ^ ^  
Indian oblet pondera the ebolcc 
of hla auCceeaor. Clayton Mftore 
stara, ' „
B rary  M aa’a Pam lly t t
d aa la  OaUay tS
Thla la Tba daaw er - SS

SiSt B ep trl Pram  W aablagtoi U
t i t s  Mawa aad WaaSher M
tiSS SmaB W arld^ _  „  jbWith Edward H. Morrow In a  

serlea that spana oontinenta and 
oeeana and brtnga together world- 
famoue perioniulUea tn unre- 

trsed. spontaneoua and unnre- 
table conreraatloB. . RobertAm«rlrA*H immiI lAUrCAtD

.ihrary ol 
Biltiah

at. Amerlca’a poet laureate
___ consultant to the LI
Congress; A. P . B e r te r t

Inslcbla
r M i  ^

with

P eyT sday  
New Borlseas
Big Pictare 
Sacred Heart 

t i l l s  UTlac Ward 
l i l t s  Camera Three

' Experimental series 
Macandrew as host.
This Is Our PaHh a
OhIldrea’s Shew t t
Cemmand Pertsrm aaee SS

l i l t s  News S. SS
lliSS Amerleaa Lesead . t

News Rsaadap 8
News Berlew SS
Film M

ItilB  CressrMids S
Am erlraae At Wath SS
Mshep Fallaa Sheca M

11:15 Year Voice la  WasbIagtM S 
IliSS We Believe S

f tg b o a l Annie t t
Stories frem Oater Spaas SS 

l i l t s  Notre Dame Fsetball 8, M
iNotre Dame ra . California), 

l i f t  Victory At Sea S
Film '  H

liSS Y -ar Cemmaalty S
Film 11
Frontiers ef Faith SS

I l l s  Pro Fnatball Klckslf M
Y esterdar’s Newsreels 8
Inside Foetball 8

liSS World's Rest M erles S
Pro Ponthall S. SS
n ian ts vs. Bmwnn 
P re  Baekelball t t .  SS

SilS News IS
SiM Oral BohcHs 18
SiBt News and W eather U
4:SS Paal Winctoll 8

Variety with friends Je rry  Ma
honey. Knucklehead Smiff. Mll- 
lon DeLugg'a Orchestra and
K e ” Cisthollc H ear ' M

tiSS Broken Arrew S
Stars John Lupton. 'T h e  Mall 
R iders” . Indian Aimnt Tom Jef
fords m eets with Cochise in an 
attem pt to worw out a  peace that 
will enable the m all riders to get 
through.
FesUnre

t i t s  This Week fa  Bnorti S
tiSS Newe aad W eatker IS
5:SS The Last Word

Serlea dealing with the excit
ing world of words and the Eng
lish language, with Dr. Bergen 
Evans a s  hm l and John Mason 
Brown
Man Wlllieat A Ona S
Snnday Taaatea - a

T am er. P e ter Lawford and. ̂  
etnl gUMt Dnnny TliontSa. Oome- 

'  d len n e jto rh n ra  Heller featursA
*’** i f i j r j S u i  Busaen. "The H u tm ^  

find H arahal Troop,

ftoOlesaly followlnc, yr«»T l e a d ^  to a  suspect he belieres
giIsSSSr»"».iSL -

S X rT ^ fS J d *  Fan-ell. . B a ^ m  
Hale, and m any others to TRsW 
Club’’. Entire d rahU  l ^ e a  pjfce 
to the powder roonfr of a  New 
York night ctoh altetldsd_l*y * 
cynical and work-weair 
who is oblivkms to the drsunas srhich a re  taking place 
right under her eyen. 
i n  fihMV J** ^
(Color)Quests: P a t Boohe. Zsa 
Oabor. Carl .Reiner and special

sta rrin g  Nick Adams In 
Judgm ent” . Johnny finds h lm ^ J  
in the middle of a  l o ^ l  nght 
after he capturee a  tell '
who had stolen his horse . and

poet and Senhora l ^ r a  Vascon- 
celios. poetese wlU . dUcusa 
science and the moon.
Meet The Preee. _  _»•
Quest: Governor of Califomte 
Edtound Q. Brown.
$ 1 ^ ' ^  Til# W#»t M
WhtrlyMrdt H
Lace Maltoee g

giSS The Tweadelh Ocatam"Guided Missile” . True story of 
Naxl Germ any’s secret rocket re
search and development bam  a t 
Pennemunde. which perferted the 
revolutionary Y-1 and V-S ven
geance weapons” , used against 
Etoi^nd. Quest Dr. W emher yon 
Braun. W alter Cronklte. narralea. 
Beeeoe 8 *
Phil Mhrere Shew t t
Commeate • . J j

4;SS News aad  W eather IS
l i s t  Laerle _Jon Provost, starsi Timmy a t

tem pts to assert bis Independence 
and In so doing proves to his 
m other that when children have 
growing pains, their m others too, 
have_patos from the growing.
Han F iaaeiieo  Beat »
R iv erb ea t ' „  ^  . t t .  t t
S tarring  Darren McOavln. TOe 
UnkfUllnr’. Story of a  beautiful 
dancing girl who ts  forced to 
betray the only man she hss ever 
loved.
Movie At 7 ■ ."Adventures of Don Juan . Errol 
Flynn. Vlneca Llndfors. 
Tweatr-alx Men «•

1 ; t t  Deaals The Menahe 8Stars Ja y  North tn "Helpful” . 
Dennis sels up a  street sign In 
the wrong direction with disas
trous results for his favorite 
friend, grouchy Mr. Wilson. 
Hennessey _ --
Maverlek A J *Stars Jam es G am er In “T he 
Cats o f Paradise.” B ret runs 
Into unexpected trcaihle when he 
forms a  partnership with a  

% lovely lady. In an enterprise In
volving the sale of eats, a t e»i 
orhitont prices, to eltlsens of a  
rat-infested mining- camp.

TiSS News and W eather .  t t
S i t t  Ed Salllraa Shaw S. W

Guests: Ethel Merman, singer 
Gordan MacRae and his wife 
^ e i la .  co m ^ ian . Shelly Berman, 
comedv team  Anton and Curtiss, 
Trio Fvekelys. Novelty acts from 
Europe. Marottle puppet act and 
MarJII Lee, Ice skater, and the 
I.ticky Latinos, tumblers.
Milton Berle Sneeial t t .  St
Color. Special Guests: L ara

rSIU SUMS WAWIVM e»i«»
turn# him over to the law. 
Movie At N i n e ___ ____
"H eart of a  Woihan” .

tt
viiean; 01 o ttwhiom . Merle 
6beron-MlqhaeI Wilding.
Lawman "

t:M  Alfred lUtoheeck „»
‘•AppotoUnent a t E  l e  * •S ton ing  a in t  Kimbrough., Awak
ening from a  n lrttm are  a  in ra  
ruahee to a  neighborhood bar
where he tries to convince__ a
itlrl. a  sailor and an Irishman 
that someone Is going to die. .
The A laskaai S._ t t .  t t
Starring Roger Moore-In
Ing Cheater*” .owner I# accu#efl of bilinnR a  
score of Yukon miners out of 
their gold dust.

IS;M George Ootol Stow . ,featuring The MtAernalres, A n to  ,  
Bt-yant J la r ry  Von Zell a ra  Joim 
Scott ■Troltej and .orchestra. 
Guest.* Henry Fonda (Prem iere). 
I.orena Young Shaw t t .  t t
"Mnsk of Vlolenclf'. A wom ra le 
trapped In her New Orleans^ 
apartm ent during Vajedt Graa by 
a  maniacal killer.
Opea Bad *•

l t : t t  Whsl’s My Llaef . . 8With John. Daly as 
panellRtB. Dorothy Kllptallen! .B «^ 
rrelt Cerf. Arlenn Tranel#. Ouert 
nanelfflt. John Payne.
World of Talent _  ^
Guest Act#T-All«n_Drake. 
dian; 1-oulse O'Brien- vocalist 
and-George-Taops and his danc
ers. Jack E. Leonard, retetiar 
panelist with guest ranellsts: 
Joan Fontolne and Julius La 
Rosa. The new llneun of profes
sional acts lists the Boh DeVove 
Trio, sn  instrumental group; MU* 
'Tesl Jov. vocalist: snd the John 
LaSalle Quartette, a  vocal and 
Insirumental nroPo.
Snndsv Nile Movie . t t
"A Msn Alone”
l4»te Show _  . _ t t
"I-ady By Choice” , Carole Lom
bard. „
^ a rk h a m  ••

11 :M «nnday Mews Special f
News
News and W eatker ■
F.orlv I.4ile Skew t t
"Orphans of the Street . B a ll*  
M organ^une Story.

11:18 P estare  Film _  , .
"Adam And Evalyn." 
Qrrajrer-Jean _Slm_mons.

8
Stewart

----------Beet Mevtee
"M acao."

18:SS'^ewa
18:St News and Weather 
lt:SS MemenI ef Meditation 
l : t t  News

MONDAY Television PRO G RA M

DRAPERIES M i 
CURTAINS

d t o i

Frauod

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9S Wells St.—MI S-7254

t:M  CeatInental CInseroem
S:1S Sacred Heart 
S;M Prayer 
i : t t  CeatInental

Chaaael 
t t  
Stt

OlMsroem t t .  t t
7:M Today •  » .  M

Merning Sem inar 8
7 : t t  P rayer 8
1:26 Tewn Crier 8

News '  8
T :tt Leak Bad E rara  8

Breakfast “n m e  8
8:88 Bap Blebards f
8:18 Oaptala Kaagaroo 8

It’s F aa  Te B cdace ' M
8:88 BaglUk la  Aettoa t t
8:88 Featare Film _  8

"D akota". John W ayne,. P a r t  1. 
Dtog Doag School 8•g to 
Bemner BootL 
Mr. Adams and Hve 
Looney Toaee 

8:18 Captain Kaagareo 
8 ; t t  1 Married Joaa  

Pneas 
8:88 Beaaly B rt«k  

l t ; t t  Oa the Go
Deagh Be Ml 
Tepper 

18:88 December BrMe 
T reasare Bant 
Aa Hear With Ten 

11:M.I Lore Lacy
The PrIee I t  lUght 

11:88 Tep Dollar
Coneentratloa 
Who Do Yob TrastT 
Cover Story 
ladaslry oa Parade 

11:W The Llvlag Word 
lt:W  I-ove Of fJKe 

Tte T ar Deagh 
Beetles* Oaa 

U:8C Search For TomorreW, 
It ttenld. Be Ton 
Levs ‘I'luit Bohl 

I2:4S The Oeidlag Light 
l : t t  Hews

Masle Btage 
At Home With Bttty

Mevie U
The T hrra  Stooges «

4:18 Scinet Storm 48
4:M Edge el NIgkl :

Spto PereeBality 22, t t
Araertcaa Baaastoad t t

4:88 Newe and W eather U
S:N  Feature Ftim 8

"Tough (Suy". Jackie Cooper-Jo- 
seph Callen.

fepeyc Theater 8. t t
ecBsviils 18

F irst Stow . t t
T h e  Lone Wolf In Mexico" _

Feature
lia sc u r- '-

8. 48.
Mevie Natlaee 

1:88 Geerge Barns aad Oraclo 
Shew

l : t t  A« The World Tbtm  
CladreUa Woekead 
Hews ■
Opereltea Sacceos 

1:88 Prayer
2:18 For Belter e r  Per WorfO

Saeeo For a  Day 
ay la  Court 
oan>.- ra rtv  

The Thin Man 
Gale Stofm Show 

8:88 The Bit Payoff 
Yoaag Dr. Malone 
Bent Ike Cleek 
All Star Ptoykeaee 

8:88 The Verdicl le Veare 
Pyam These Bocta 
CenacrllcBl Baadetaad 
Balky Oedircy 
Who Do Von Troatr 

8:M News and W eather 
t i t t  Rooeer And,

Meade o« M kh M*ett

Bey Bogert Shew
8:88 Early B am  t t

"Lone Wolf In Mexico”. Gerald
Mohr.
Twilight Theater 48
Bta Tie TiB M

8:8S CiBich Carge 8
8:M Saperm aa .8

B aras and ABea Shew 18
P catare  U

8:18 W eather Newe aad Sporto . 8
8 : t t  Oreateel Thrills Prom  Oiymptos 8 

Bravo Stalltoa U
Olahbeato «

8
____  8. M
Newt aad W ealher 8

gews ‘ »
pert* t t

I Albert Barks Beperte t t
TiM This Is Alice »

Yea Asked Per I t  .8
Mevie At 1 _  ^  I*"Men In Her LMe” . PhyHs Kirk. 
W eather. Leral Hews JB
News ol the H ear sad  W e a th e r^  
News aad  W eather t t
People's Ckolee- M

l i U  Highlights t t
News. D eastes Edwards M
News—HaBU^-Briakley ,  t t

1:88 Name Thai la n e  8. t t
With George d« Witt, emcee and 
Harry Salter's orchestra.
Blehard DIamsAd. PrlraM  _  _  
DctecUvs M, 88
Starring David Jsnsseq. ' Act of 
G race" A man Is murdered 
shortly after thanking Diamond 
for favors Diamond doesn't' re
member
Cheyeane 8, 88
Starring Clint Walter. Cheyenne 
la plunged into the midst of a 
plot to assasairate the Mexican 
patriot Juares In ".The BebeUlon" 

t:M  H e  Texas _  8. t t
S tars Rory Calhoun. Bill lAngley
ambushed and slightly woundsd 
by a  band of bank robbers, - 
Love aad M arriage . t t .  88
Starring William Demarest to 
"Slubby-Picks a.W inner". SMibhy 
le glyen a song by a  down-and- 
out composer and It heoomea 
hig hit u
AII-tMar -Hack-Pla HowMag 

t : t t  Father Baows Beet 
18 Starring Robert Young to "Bud 

Brunofaes Out". When Bud g e u  
Into a  college Freheh ctasa by 
mbduhe, he d e d d ^  ta  alay a n t

tries to date the beautiful Game 
teacher. ^
T ale, ef Well, Targe 
Bearhoa Street Beat 8. 4* 88
Richard Long and Andrew D ^  
gan co-star In "The Mourning 
Cloak” A plea from a  wealthy 
woman sends a  prtyale toyeslt*
Sator Rex Randolph to a  run 

own mansion where two schenr- 
ers are  using a  ghdst to drive her 

. Insane.
8:88 D aaar T h em u  Shew •

One-time matinee Idol Francis X. 
Bushman ta featured aa a  lurtet 
before whom Deimy argues a  
traffic case. ■
Peter Oana M L tt
Stars Craig Stevens- ta "The 
Ctemic” . A night club comedian 
hires Gunn to protect him- from “ 
his wife, be belieyes, la trG ng to 
klU him. . .
Mevie At Nine _  U
" F l t ^ t  Angels". Jane *; Wyman- 

t ; t t  TV Theater „  “ *,^*"TOe Inoorrlgtbles . S tars, the 
tots Paul Douglas. A ludge paroles 
a  teenage dritnquent and an 
aging con-man to each other a 
custray with the sUuptollon th;U 
If either breaks the law, both wtll 
be punished.
Abb SealheriL *
"Katie and ITie Cowboy” ,. Rodeo 
commt to Madison Square Garden 
In N. Y. and Katie wrangles a  
dale with the s ta r for the opeir*
A freatares la  P arad tie  8. 48 88
Gardner McKay sta rs  In "The 
Black Pearl.” A precious black 
pearl creates murder, m ystery 
and ' avarice among a  s tra i 
p o u p  ht passengers. ,
Paradise 48. 88

18:8# Heaaessy 8
Starring Jackie Cooper. Henneaey 
becQihea the naive roll of an "Ivy 
League Bllko” who Inveigles him 
Into a cross-country plane ride 
Stove Allen Shew. t t .  88

, (Color) Guests; Crystal Joy, 
singer. Leo Marvin of ”M-Squad * 
and the King Slsfera 

18:8t'JBBe Allysea-Stow _  1. t t
- June Aliyson and Dick Powell 

star In "A Sum m er's Ending” . 
Featare
Mike Wallaee 18
ItoM Vealare t t
P eatare  m

11:88 News, W eather aad Sporto 8, 8.T8 
Big News "
News and Weather 
Feature Fejrty 

11 :M T eatnre Film I
"Lady In The Morgue'.'. Presloti 
Foster-Patrlcto Elite 
W eM 's Beet Mevtea •

„  Ted Staele Shew 
U iM  A u *  P ra r  Shew 
I8:W News aad  WraHMU 
IHWNewa 
t>88 MaaMtoea 9

FLfTOHER ^ • a s a1 H M I9 -1 S 7 9

H J D N rn r  o r  p a m o n o
' A f l m  __1___________ — ----------..

T U B  H N o u i s u B B s — o t A s s  r u H n n r o i U B  »W B 0

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SAl RS

• n r o u B  o u M M o n o L B  o b a i j c b ” 

512 WEST CENTER STREET
.  W  9-1911

"Safety-Tested 
Used Cars"

S36 North 
M«in St,

Tel.
MI 9-5253

NKW HOUBS: OPiW DAIUT 7:80 A.M. M ONOAY M g^A T O itPA Y  
OPEN UNTIL S PJK. MONDAY Thru -i:HUitSDAY

FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30
HOME IMPKOVlflllENT HKAIJlIUAnYBBS 

BtXJNOTON ifflANCW—WEST IU>., rOUTB 99—TBttllOHt 8-«19

W. P. QUISH
FUNERAL HOME

9X9 M A IN  ST . T B Ie  M l 9-09M

RORERT J.
R E A U

B 8 T A T B
SMITH mOORPORATED

a “INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914" a INSURANCE 
999 MAIN 8TOEET, GROUND FLOOR—Ml 9-AjMl

AapF.fttote j rmtur ,*Mmt > t tp ,* e w o a f

Current annua] dividend
r a t e  S % % .

"Manchester's Oldest 
Financial InstiiiUion**

Opeh Until 
5 P.M.

Mondays-’̂ eadaya-PrldayA  
Thursdaya, I I  houra of uninter
rupted aervice 9 A .M . to  9  P.M .

Don WILLIS Garage
S P B O IA U S T S  IN  

W H E E L  A IJO N M B N Y  an d  
B R A K E  SE R V IC E  

G E N E R A L  A U TO R E P A IR  '
MIhidMiP R -499I— 19 M A IN  S T . M ANOHEM TEH

SWP
SHERWIN-WILLMMS

IN T E R IO R  FAINTS E X T E R IO R
P IC T U R E  F R A M E S — A R T IST  M A T E R IA L S  

W A L L P A PE R ^ E to .
961 M A IN  S T . T E L . M I 9-9999

W N B C

30 FOR THE BEST 
PICTURE 
PROGRAMS 
PERSONALITIES

COM W Nh MIDDUMOOK. h e . 
INVfSTMENTS

9 I R  O E O R O E  r .  JO H N S O N  J ^  M aB ag er 
F R IE N D L Y  A N D  H E L P F U L  T R A N S A C I f O N 8  H A N D L E D  

O N  A L L  E X C H A N G E S  L IS T E D  A N D  U N L IS T E D ~ -M D T U A L  P U N D S  
9X9 M A IN  S T R E E T  •** 9-1199

TUESDAY T efeufeion . P R 0G B A M
SiM ^ l i a e n t a l  

>18 n #  Paotee 
S t t t  Priurer

f t t t  Teday
Metntag io o tlaar 

1 : t t  P rayer 
1 :U  Tewa Crier 
1:81 AaMrIeaa le g e a i  

Breaktaet T te e  
8:88 Hap Bleharda 
8;1S Captain Kaattarpe 

It's-'Faa  Te Itedaee 
8:88 BagUnh la  Aettoa 

M’s  F oa  Te Bedims

XI. 8|.

8 ;U  
8 * 8  Feature

"Dakota” . John W a y a ^  P a rt H 
Dtog D eaf fletoel 
] ^ m m n  Reeut 
T to  Heaeym eeaen  
L eeaer T n e e  

8 :U  Oaplalii Kanraree 
8:88 I M arried Jeaa  

Pecae
t : t t  M arterie Mllle 

18:88 On ttie  Qe

4:8

SiM 1

Of MRM i
Oweoa.

"A T o ^  At Htotl" 
Booaey-Bdanmd 
P epeye Tbi 
Tooub^
Ptrag nm w

«!

S tt t

n ra g  I____
"Who Done It"  
Bey H e g c n _
T ra  Botljr 9 tow
"Thundernead. 9t 
noddy McDowall

of THcha.'
TwHteht ______
B ta TIa Tin 

8 0 8  Otatoh Oorge
••“ sra iS sW Y M ..

Deagh 1
PPer

Ml
Tepi

1 8 :tt December Bride 
Treaenre Hant 
An H ear WHh Ted 

11:88 I Love Lucy
The Price- fa Blglit . ll:tt Tep Deltar 
Oeneentratton 
W to De Ten T iaedT 
Coyer Story 
Medera Heme Mgeut 

11:48 Bneere 
12:88 l.cTe Ol U fa 

Tie T ar Dough 
Arreee The BeOid 
Rerilee* Ona

12 ;tt Seareh Per Temerrew 
H CeaM Be Teu
(Color)
Paatom im e Qufai . .  
Lave That Beh 

12:45 The Ooldlag Light 
1:84 Newe

Muxlc B lare 
Al Heme With BMty 
M erle MallBee 

1:86 Oar Mix* Breake 
I t t t  Ae rhe  World Turae 

Cinderella Weekend 
Newe 
Film  

1:88 Prayer
8:88 For Bettor e r For Wareo

Sueeu Far A Day 
a r  to Ceart 

8:88 Hnnee Fariy 
The Thin Maa 
Gale Storm Stow 

8:88 Mr. aad M ri. Nerth 
Y aanitD r. Matoue 

.B eat Tbe Cleek 
All Star Playbease 

8:88 The Verdict fa Teura 
From Theee B eete 
Oeaneetleat B aaietaad 
Kathy Oedfrey 
Who De Yen TrnriT

4:88 B aager Aato ____
Hoaie On High Street 
Ameriean Baadetand 
Merle
The Three S teeg tt 

4:18 Secret Storm

T to  MIehaefa In Antei 
■:tt-W &M tor*(fews ^  fa
•*grfeL 2 irS tZ r?.

Bpot4s
JB O ly a  
TakenSat. P ito teu 

% h t o i ^
PtoiM Tadr.A auw a’

StU SSwerflratleFgrfadiley
News ami Wealmer

9. M
Newe 

8:88 SnnrieAlheri.BuTke^ R y r t a ' ,

Ati:#Xg0WW TMWS iMBi C ra lM SGLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE ,
■99 H A D t  SK e-JR B L. M l 8-9707— A tto y  9  P J I . .  M l  9 -7 9 M

T toheto .
A lrito cs, S teM B sU R , P toR raM  

. H ato lo , R e e w R .

8. t t .

1*8  Te Ten The
Phil SllycTt Stow -
M erle At Seven
"IJalck lim iona” . Spring BytoS- 
too—Jed Prouty._ 
W eattot“-U |W N e w a  ^  M
Newa aad W etther t t .  JJ
Cuptata David Orie* t t

7:16 NeWe, Deagtae Edwarde t t

1:88 What ta  The World
leSMUMlSStarring John Smith and B otorl 
Crawford J r .  Tme Wra 
with gueet alar Lloyd Nolan. J o a  
H arper to caught In a  dll»jnmi[ 
when he dlecovetn that Bhertf 
Hatch—the m an who aimolnted ......................  -becomedeputy aherlff—has - 
involved In a  hank -robbery.him

88

MUM aH»0# WYUn m tlllM
l o M p  blMi tn r  to #I#ct m i honott

• ‘“ S S S S T l I i t o  O a ^ .  W tO o n n m  n y n ele a  polloe ag y tt 
working undercover aa 
ot gang of hoodlums, enlists u a  
u M ^  a  p rstty  etavator operator 
to a a  a ttem ta  to recover one- 
Ihousand-doliar Wlls. and Ohm 
save a  poHce Ileatem nt from
A S C rnfM oiyu  P a ^  I bsO (Color) Guests; Oeorgu 
P a tty  ■ McCormack and John 
Bromfleld.
8 t u T ^ * S ! a A  Oeonors In ' T ^  
B lowoul” A fast m n  p to n ir a  to 
s p ^  bis tost * y s  in ^ r t h  
work, causes a  Wg. problem for
I su jw tltu to 'm arshal.' 

Jtevfa to nibs „
"Over The Moon'
-- Tie "

U
Bex Hsrrlsoo-

Merfe bberon. 
t t t t  B ttI SkeltoB Stow

(Color) Skelton h 
as guest, when he por 
m ild ‘ -inannered George 
hen-pecked husband.

8. t t
Jtoe Arden 
rtrays the 

Applehy.
28. MSinger”

nodern-
M ereary S h ^ m e  
(Color) "The J l 
starring  Je rry  Lewto in a  mi 
day treatm ent of the BroadwM  
ptoy. Story concerna an  Bteat 
Side boy, a  ran to r 'a  ton. w l»  o a ^  
not d e ^ e  ’between , vwudevllle 
-rad a  lltu rg ti^  m usicat oareev- 
t o r n  Marie AlheriSjetU ami M ^ y  
PIcqn co-starred. Bdooard l^rana 
and^A 'an Reed a re  featured. 
Philip 'M arlew e *. .**
Philip Oraey sta rs  In "Prescrim  

'  ^ ■ “ urder’" A ease of 
homicide.

U  ̂C T R 0 ’i I C

2 7 7  B R O A D

T r a ws b f o r  R o d h F ?

•76w «
look

gaggiM t TOH 
aad Ustaa to  

w e  s to c k . Tow’re  
m m  ta  Rad mm» to  a«R 
jTMir needs and bodgei.

I \  1 ; V nIM, s  \  I I -. .V - I I. \ II I

lion for 
blackmail

SagaNeMtt _Starring Will Hutchins in '*Mac- 
Brewster the Bold". Tom Brew- 
step becomes the reluctant sheriff 

'  of a  naw frontier town on the 
sam e day three native sons arrive 
from Scotland to proclaim  him 
cdiief ot their noble clan. 
MaoKeastete B a ld en  
TV Mall O rder ^

8:88 T ale Bepende ,■
Let’s Travel . JJNew Yerk C ealldealU  «

8:88 The Many Loves s i  DeWe <y>i^
Starring Dwayne Hickman. "Love 
to a  Science." E ager to win the 
heart of a  gorgeous girl. Dohle 
GIIHs lets her talk  him  into pre
paring for a  hicrauve career in 
medicine. .  _  _  . .  . ..Fibber MeOee aad  M ellr X L t t  
Starring Boh Sweraey TTie 
Courtship". Molly and her neigh
bor. tired of b e ll*  taken fa r 
granted stage a  rebellion to an 
effort to rekindle the spark of 
romance In their huthanda. ■
StaiTlng Hugh O’Brlea ta  * ^ «

sday" a  ehllltog dram a, 
pt-born son of eAw Bterl of 
OOP is cursed to m s ahead 
father. Torln 'rhatcher

18:88 G arry Mooro-|taowGuest e: E lla n to iferald , alnger: 
Mr. Ballantine. '-,com e«am m a|rt- 
clan and thp Dukds of Dixieland. 
TT P n te a to  .  •* »•
"Doomsday 
the flret-bi Donamoop 
of his father, 
stars. V,

18:88 Keep TalklM  „  ^  L J *panel m em bers a re  Moroy A to  
sterdsm . P a t fterroH. J o t f  
Bishop. P s ty y , C »"- „  uanxy  Davton rad  K u l  WInchell.
Mike Waltaes latorvlew 18
Laekap |>

11:8# News, W eather aad  Sporti 8, 8, 18 
Big News HNewe aad W eather t t
F e a ta n  M #•

t t i lS  P e o ta n  n t o  •"Mill On The F loss." Jam es Mo- 
son-Geraldlne FltxgerBld.
Jack Paar Shaw 8J
World'a Beat Mevlea „  •
"Two Olrla on Broadway."
Ted Steele Shew 18

l l : t t  Jock P ra r  Shaw 22
12iS# News aad  Wcothen #
12:8S P ray er >
, 1:8# News *

W EDNESDAY Tefeussion PR O G R A M
•  :## Oeaitoeatal 
<:16 Sacred Heart 
<:2S P rayer 
•;M  This Oar Faith

Oentlaental Cloeerasm 
1:## Teday

Meratog Seminar 
1:2# P rayer 
1:26 Tewa Crier 

Newa
7:M Qaeet aad Osaqaest

Breahfoat Tima 
t:## Hap B letotds
•  ;1S Captala K u g a raa

It’s Fan Ta Bedaea 
> 8 : t t  Bagllsh la  Aettoa 

#:•# Peatare Film
"Cteleadar Girl" J a ra  1 
Gall Patrick 
Ding D a u  Sehael 
Bamoer Baam 
Mr. Adame and M rs 
L sssey  Tnses 

•:16 G sm ah  Ksagnrsn
•  : t t  I Married J a u

Faeai
•i66 Beanty Break 

1#:## Oa n e  Oa 
Deagh Be Ml
Tepper

l # ; t t  December BrMe 
Treaeare Hast 
Aa Hear With Ten 

U * #  I Lave Lner
The Frtee f t  High#

11:8# Tep Deltar
Oeneentraltoa - 
Whe Da Tan TrastT 
D lsner fa Served 
Pageant

18:## Leva Of Ufe 
Tie Toe Deagh 
Aereen The Board 
Besttess Gan

11:88 Seareh Per Temerrew  
It CenM Be Tea
(Color)
Paatom im e Qata ,
-Lave That Behl ^

12:48 The Oaldtar Light 
1:88 News _

Masle Btage 
Al Heme WHh KMIy 
Mevie M sihee 

1:88 Oar Miss Breaks 
l i t t  As The Wsrid Taras 

OlBderslla Weeksad 
News
The Ohristophess 

1:88 P rayer 
S;#8 Day la  Court

P a r Better e r  Wersa
8aeos For A Day 

olo Storm Show 
Haase Party 
Tbs Thla Moa -----

Beal T to  Clack An Star Playtoudo 
8:88 The VordlH fa Tcoru 

From  Theee B eets

v**g::rotiri,k  9*0.1
Am erieas Bsudt taud 
Msvto _The Thras Stoegea 

4:18 S ec itt Storm 
4:88 Edge Ol,NightSpHt P s re e u a llta ^  .  

Amerleaa Bandskmd

Ohrancl 8:88 re a ta ra  f ilm
"Second ClKirua . Prod Asls 
Paulette Goddard.
Peneye Theater ■-
TeeasvUle
Fleet Stow .  _
"(3rtmo Against Jee” .
Bay Begera 

8 : t t  Barly Stow.
"Give Out. Slaters".
TwUlgbt r a ^ e r  
My Friend Fllcha 

8*6 Clutch Carge 
8:M West Petat

Oaffy’e Tavotn ...
Three Muakfdeers _

8:26 W eather News and S u e *
8 : t t  G reatest ThrHIs ot Olympics 

KsMa Hood 
P eatare  
Olnbhoseo 

8:86Jlpertseope
8:48 Sports ,
4:46 News ^ 'News and W ealher 

News -
8:66 Sports .  _Albert Barke Beperte 
1:88 After Dipner Marie

"lihe Americano - Glen * 
Vrnula Theirs 
Highway F**rai Morle A t'Sereu  
"P o rtra it For M urder". Oe 
Sandera-D au Wynter 
W aother—Laeal News 
Nawa and W aalher •
^w s* 'fa sa g ta a  Bdwarda
t^s-^R naU ey-B rlah loy

’ ’** Starring* ifn ra e r  "A  n d a r  a o nj 
'^ B th - o f  a  Puppet” .
WInchell plays Die part 
tog night club comic w ra  be- 
comee Involved to a  ease of homl- 
Cl4#« m*
Wsffoii TfAhi f*Ward Bond aUra to 'T h e  C. L. 
Harding Blory" wKh sta r CW re 
Trevor. A journalist plagues 8 ^  
A ram s with the prCMem of wom- 
eti’s suffrage.
Herder P a m I  
TV DIeeet 

t i t#  1T,S. M arstol
^ m e d ia n  Cliff ^JW**” * wllh guest cqlehrirtex views and -hohhi^ demonatratlona. 
Guest! Zsa Xaa Gabor. -

8:8# T.V. Shaw of the Menth 
"The Fallen Idol"Jock Hawkins and Ie*ah» .7am  
The auspenaeful a n d , thnlll 
d raiha concerna u .b o y ’a loya 
to a  man susnected of horn'et* 
The Price fa Bight W.
(Color) _  . .  .Ovale ra>* HUTflel . _  ̂8
"OMIe and the Host". O ^ e  
Titea the Darbys erer, for _ 

■ imsual get-together whieh turns 
“ Into much conhurton.

l ^ g e r  Is  My *■»*■!?• J  ‘8:88 Perry  Comote T.Y. Masle

n . ' t t

mystery-shrouded death ef a  akln- 
d lrer. „
M arie Al Mira ^ ^  , ,  *•"Fools I h r  Scandal . Oarole Lon»- 
hard-Farnond O r ra e t  .

18:88 T. V. OIrela T heater X
"Jatlbreok" d ram a  hoaed eo the 
"hum an topch" prison riot a t 
Walpole. Moss.. Uat March. Bpe- 

guest Haaaachuictta - Com- 
mtoaloner of Correction Grorge IT 
McGrath. Dougito Edwards, boat
and narrator,   „
Thla le T ear Life t t .  Xt
Wedaeeday Night Bexlag X. U  
Sonny Liston vs Cleveland Wll- 
lioma, KVround heavyweight re
turn bout.
W aatod: Dead e r  Allva _ _  48 

l t : »  Wfebita Terra 2**..**Ston ing  Joel McCrea In "Bullet 
for a  -Friend". Unusual d reum - 
■tances force a  Mexican gun- 
fighter to ahoot hla friend, gun-

1:16 :

Guest; Phil Harria, IBok
tt.

ra d 's in g e rs  Santo and Johnny. 
■ HawoUi ”T h e -----

Starring 
“ irad ■ 
....Ja  de. . .  
searching

m an Johnny Burke.
Mike Wallace ta to rriew t 18

h o i i t y  # f f  f r « «  P o r U i K i

At

MANCHESTER
LAUNDROMAT

990 CEN'l 'ER ST.
IN JARVIS BLDG.

’‘*You Leave the Clothes, 
We Do the Work**
SAME DAY SERVIOB

YOUR YARN SHOP
(Oh# Bioek Edgt of Mala 
Between Oak aad Birek) 
A rt Ngedlework SappUea 

Inatm ctteaa 
.P a rfc lB j^

9-X999

\

ITS \
Covey's.

RESTAURANT
INMANCHE8TER

Wky Not Take H er Oirt 
TO D Iaaet F er A OwageT 

JUST ASK HER—
SEE WHAT SHE SAYSt

con  MI 9-1419 for Beeepvatleae
YLENTT o f  PAKKINO 
AT 49 E. CENTER BT.

8
Virginia

Keep Taiklag —
Weather. News aad  Operts * 
Fea tare  ' t t
News. W eather oud Ouerts 8. 18 
Nerrs aad W eather W
Big News t t
Fea tare  Forty  

U ;U  Feature Film
"B rasil". Tito Onlgor,
Bruce.
Jack  Poor Skew 
Werld’s Best M erles 
"Tall In The Saddle"
Ted Steele ffiksw 

11:18 Jack  Poor Stow  
12:68 News aad W ealher ,
12:88 Manasnto s i  MedHalton 
1:88 HendHscs ,

News

TAL1A 8T MARINB

Th« "Talleat M arine" ia the UUe 
of the Sunday, O ct 19, pretenU - 
tion of the G.B. ThpaU r w ith Ron
ald R eafan aa b o a t Red Buttons 
sta rs a t 9 p.m. on <3iannel 9 as a 
M arine officer who makes himself 
the moet dlallked man in (Mimp.

e U l  E D ^ C  AMOOO 
B n l n i E K  9  BERVICB 
Tnneap — B rakes — IgaltloB 

LnbricatloB — Oar W aahlas
GREEN OTAMFS

999 MAIN S T e-k d  9-1477

D R . DOBHB OnUUS , f
"Love is a  Science" la the t i t l e  

of the Tuesday,-O ct 19, program . 
The Miuqr Loveg of DoWe OilHa 
(Bn Channel 9, 9:90 to  9:80 p jn . 
B i^ r  to  'Win tbo heart of a  gor- 
geous girL Ooble OUlb lets her 
ta lk  him Into preparing for a  ki- 
eratlYe career in medicine. Tues
day Weld, Sheila Jam es and 
Charles Lima ara featured.

SECRET WORUD OF KHM 
Ann Blyth, -Vincent Price, and 

Lassie, will s ta r in "A rt L lnklet- 
ter*! Secret W orld of Kids" on 
"Ford-Sfartim o” Tuesday, O ct 97, 
9:90 p.m. on Channel 90. Baaed #t| 
L lnklettsr’a book of the same 
name, the form at w ill hava both 
Berioua and humorous parts.

1 MANCHESTER
> ULTRA FASHION OPinCAL STYLE BAR
;  HEARING GLASSES MAIN ST.—M l 9-.U91
,  byQUALITONE PROFESSIONAL HEARING 

AID SERVIOB
^ N EIV  • ' • • 999 MAIN ST.
•  B e M ia ty H artford JA  9-9U1

•  Pcrfonnance
* •  Conccalability
M
h ----------

Hoeao appoiatmoBts— 
ty  year taYHatioB.

nrsUan Bye #. # # i t t
..... .......„ Anthony Btoley and Bub
C o n r^  "TTie Waikiki Widow 
finds detective*-and Tom Lopaka 

■ -  for 9  . jn ile r  In the

6 LARGE FLOORS OF FURNirURE
B B A U T T F U L  d i s p l a y s  ! j

Th# LADD and HALL CO., Inc.
■ 99 UNION ST. -  ROCRVnXE '  

TEL. T * 9-9994 , 9-9099

WE CALL FOR AND DELlYHt FRESCRIPTIONS

Ml 9-9814
H N E PHARMACY

4 CEWHR $ r. M w bw  M eEdiesler ClMWi# PI
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277 BROAD
S T A N C rS

t JTMT B A M K M
nuEvunoN
R A D IO S  •  .r O R T .

OAR

• n - n  i 
O O M M TO f

» MA^
.RQumoDn

l O A T I O X S

Bsrr^  Oats
IfNRW. hMk. t 
tnmt. I . ymn
U*k ipretty
aCwO I O W f^

Wigle with MM 
•f aur expert 

kaliAe^

HARLOlirS
OeeveeleeUy in the cemtey , 
mt the aho^ac Aietriet.

M l lU la St.—TeL Mtt S-lMl

OPTICAL 
STYLE BAft

1 «J «A IN  ST^
SsWico

liM R O V M lit lb ta

M l 3-1 I f  1

r a U R I P A Y  Television  P R O G R A M
l iM  thMIaiMtal 
• t U  T h e  r» M w
f lit t  Pnurer 
«)• •  Om Hm *TiM Ma*

MarMaa ■«pilaar,-tsM Praara*
2<f| |awa C 
I i S  Raaariac

tm ŝ ”

CMar . .
SraeUaelSIia

iiD  OaaM ia 
_  ^  h ’a ra a  f iM  SaaHah fa' 

Pea l a ll P  
’‘tfaaaoae. Palae.Oaa 
»hNt ~

• iM .

The
: Daea M S

aM
i:M  I
WA» Oa*rla i... Daacb h a  H I.
urn ^ b .  erhaUa Traaaara R e a l 

Aa R aar WMb Taa  U M  I  Lava Lae*
lliM  T aa  OaWar • 

fM aeaatrailaa

f t *

^*aOaaai
Be ra tr T ra a trr aa iiT^ -

lt :M  J^ *a  Of U tv  ■ • ■rj.- ,'
Tla Taa PMrt ~. •* r " - ' . 

■ Aeiaaa TbpeArt ' ■ ■-<•'-• BaiMaaa Oaa ■ 'r-: • '—
ItiM  Saarrb Pa* ■TafaeiebW 

II ”«aM  ■* Uaa 
(Color) ■ • •

' Paalaailaio Raia 
.  Lara Tha* Baht 

lt;M  The flalillar UHM >  ̂
- I iM New* V. ■ •

1 Sn .»

A l Ham a
_ RaTl* Bfi, . . .  .,. 
t;M  O ar X Im  WtaiAa .

KWr..
liW  A« Tba W ttW Talaa 

>aa* ■d a A a ra lla  ffaahaa 
ffawi .
™ *  la  Tba t ita  . . .  P ra ra r j

SiM  Fo r RaMa* O r W ar*a
F a r  A  :» a *  ' •, B a* la  C a arl - j 

f iM  G ala Storm  SbawH aaia P art*  
W aiTba TWa ___

||M Jaaat Daae. %N.' 
TaaaaJDr. Ifiilaaa 
Baal Tba Gtaeh 

.  „  M  Star PlaFhaaaa > 
SiM Tba VarSlet l i  -'Vaara- 

Fram Tbba* Raala- '.i-;
Kalb* OaaHfay 
Wba Do Taa Traatt 

4;M Baarar (ka 
Haaia Ob’!

I  1 M  : ^

llrUl heat ][o«r hene fer leae 
thaa aajr ether banter 

. er type ef fuel
K..

E « t O a .rre y e  I t !

WHITINOCORP. 
254 RROAD St. 
PlioRs Mt^-1165

Foe Coniptofo

J a c k  k e r in
4 Dormers
5 Porches
# RoofiiiK

■ •  Baths 
DSMingrs 

• Additions
Up To Sieveh Years 
Financing Arrapfred

MandN^ Drus
. Ph.Q. RepJ Pharm.

.^Proprietor____

w id e ;
DKI^IVRRT

Preacriptioa. SpeciaHoto 
CoQipIrte Bahy aa4 

Ooooietle OepartifMet 
8le& Ropm SappHob

O A lX  
BatpheH 

17 M a th  S L - i-A ta a o h e o ^ -
9.4541

NMrIt
T I f  TlirdNli.yRBî iMl' -a -..V’-' 41

*  H arm»i«bt
ParoaoolMr...

« iU  Soera* 
tiM  B « cr ' SftU

Amarlaoa _________
.l iM  FOoMra PHm •

“ Plalnaauu Aad Tbo tmOy” . mt- 
bun BHHot. OAU Potrtak - ' ' '
Fapaya Tbaatar . -A
Taanrnia H
Ftrai Sbaw '  H

' 1. ‘ “1118 Woman fVir Joo"

**eaala  Al 
Iterl* Sbbw 
"aubmaiina 
O raena

(iM
Patrol.' Riobare

WaM M o m  ASam
i r t '  T w S Irb t' Tb m tia r ■

' My^PtMM FHaka(i«  OtaMb Onrka^^

tiitit'W aaSb n
News aaS .leasIs t

«tS» Oiaataal Tbtfllb a fO lraMlaa •
 ̂ araes Baels .If

Clabbiaaa f i
Pbaaa Taar Anawar H

«HS Nawa t. M
NeaMwaA Waalb ir  ■
Itawa H

4 iH  a a o rti M

^Mlla:

Haa Pawaaa ' t
Tbe Olsab SA i OaasB U
*  In ’Fm r". Jadt KaH*-Naa

raeibar—LaeAl Now*
’ ' Wewa aM  Waalbar 

Pons at l alf ra* Aaaaa
7 til

"'Hawa—Baallay-Wriabla* '

s
T!1

I . . . .

' Faar Aaal Mas
Law (M Tba Plbiaamaa M
'Sian MichBal Anaara in "A  Mat- 
tar of Lite or Death. A Vain out
law laama the ralua of a Ufa. 
Gale Storm Sbaw I, 4t, i f

."Million Dollar htutt". Walt tXa- 
ney'i "Sbarry Dog" dacldaa to 
laka a walk, and lafebea on to the 

.vhlp’i  *any aoclal .d(rador. , 
Highway Patral . . . ' f t

I:M  ,Tba Batty Haltsa.Shaw I
. ‘Goldie Goaa to .tba .Dag .Show” .

. f  C^ldia upsata l|ie .OianJiy Strick
land household J>y wliiglng' home 
a stray dog for a |^t. - 
Bat bfaataraoa It, M
Stars Oeaa Barry.' A reformed 
gunman who owes Maatarson 
money,' kitls a man. then runs to 
avoid' arreat in "Waiitad—Dead." 
Bsaaa Bead Shaw S

I Donna finds her own marital and
imrantal life adrift due to one of 
Aley’a cry baby tmtleats.
Daagar fa My Baslnaas . IS 
Babcaa g 40
M Maa U

■:M fahaay Biara ' S. 4t
Starring -Don Durant. A man la 
acquUtad af a homicide charge In

a bostila town i wbera tbo 
tanta baUeva be ahouM hi

maniac katfe wlaMar whe aaa 
bed threg' girt* la at large. 
~'ilice are staked out t « yre- 
j  fourth alaabtag. In ‘HSm 

ttahire of tbe Night."
The Baal HrCeya A <•
• The Gama . Warden' “

aad^nolhvanra
___ ______________ . Qrandaa

McCoy and ’ Luka are raiigm 
poaching by nalghber Oeorga and 
It all but endi a beautiful frland-

•:W
U

abipi
PTs FaolbaN HMkBgbta 
Dick PawaB Praiaat i  Sana Oraw 
Tbaatar a
"Canfeasioa". A newapapdr r». 
porter viaita tba Want ' 
atory, on a remarkabta 
Ha takas a dlaiiha la 
arraagaa to ruin hla rapataliaB. 
BssM sr FaSMr 
Stars, John Pan 
Idol.’ ' Kelly tries 
friend late a ear 
Uncle Baatly.
Pal Baa as Shaw

____ ‘Kadp'a
;o make bar bsp
mn copy af bar

iry Kaye Trio. iV ia A l H iae
•. H. H

OiM
Mw
Playhonae M___________ S
T h e  Sounds of M o a ” .  aU na 

JTam as W hltm or^  K im  H a iB a r, 
B v a re tt B loanw  (}e a a  B v a a s . aaa H en ry  Jo n es. D ram a presentea hi 
sem l-dscum entary s ty le . <K a  Md- 
nap ing  d lR e ria g  .froaa m ost k id 
nap  sto rie s in  th at "
life  Ja  saved  pad->a. h im se lf, a id s 
the F .B .I . la  the a rre s t ol> bfa
cap to rs R o bert G is t In  the ro le  of a  k id nap er.
Tb a  T .V . Sh im  t t(C o lo r)
T b a  U alasch ab laa  A  4g, . .(P re m ie re ) s ta rr lM  R o bert 
S ta ck . ' “P te  X m p ty C h a ir" , sto ry  
of the jo ckeying  fo r mob leadar- 
sb ip  a y  Capone d eparts fo r 
M so n . B a rb a ra  H icho la featured  

< Y e a  R e r Y s a r 'U fe  f t .  M
> ‘n e  La w le ss Y e a rs . t t , M

S ta rs  Ja m e s G reg o ry . B a llo ts , m urder and co rrup tion  m ix  In  tbo 
" A rt H a rris  S to ry ."
F a a la rs  >M ike W sHaea la te rv le w s I tD a a lk  V a lle y  D a y s t t
F a a ta rr  4gM arkham  t t

11:4 N aw a. W aaih ar aad  Sparta S , M  W eam ar. Sp arta , H aw s S
M g N eij^  _  .  t tNawa sad  W eather 

11:U  F a a in ra  F ilm
"V io le n c a " . “ N ancy M ich ae l O 'Shea.

. Ja c h  P a a r Sbaw 
W arld ’ a B a st M avlaa 
"W om an of the Y e a r"  
T fd  S laa lb  S Iw w  

lliS d  Ja c k  P a n t Bfm w 
I liM  News sad  W aw ihar I t iH  M am aal a f M edNaUaa 
1 l i t  N ew s 
f :M  H aw s

.gCo lam an.

F R B 0 I A Y  Tele^sion  P R O G R A M
< :tt  C aaU aaB la l C tasaraam
S :U  Sacred  H eart
t : t t  P ra y e r 
d :M  CaBU naatal G lasarsam

T h is  fa  O ar FaU h  
T :td  Tad ay t l . / t

M aralag  Saaa laar 
T :t t  P ra y e r 
7:t#  T sw a  Cr»**
7:M Lash And Laara 

.  B ra a k fa s l T im s . . .  
gstt.flap aicharde 
t ;U. Oaptaia Kangaraa '

f t 'a  ra n  T s  Badnea f
t iM  E a g ^ b  fa . A ctla a  4
t :M  F e a ia re 'E fim  ' .  . .

"H ead in g  F o r G o d 's C o untry"
D ing  D ean B eb p alv .B am p er Beam  .  X v  t
M r. Adam e aad B va  bLaaa ay  Taaea •»' 4t i l t  C ao ta ia  K a a g a ra p ; ,  4

t :M  I  M arried  Je a n  : '  'Paens a
t ;U  B aaa ty  B re a k  A

I t i t t  Oa Tba Q a ^  *Oaagb B e  M l t t . t
Tap per - •

lt ;M  D aeam bar B r id e ,, ,!■ ' iT ra a a a ra  H a a t ;..;. I t .  t
An H ear W ith Y aA

llN t  Th e  P ric e  Is  Itig h t I t .  1

11:1
1 t>sva L a c y  O aaeaatm tlaa
Tap  D a lla r 
W he D e Te a  T ra a lT  
C ever S ta ry  PaMh F a r  Tad ay 

U td t Lava  O f U fa  H r  T a r  Baagb 
A eraaii Th e B ear d 
B a slla sa  Q aa ,U :M  Search  F a r T m
U  l  aaMC slo r B a T a a

i

lr « t  :

P m Imm I hmi 
T ll» l I

•c «»s <•

ld*V« ____________
4U  T h f  O e M Im  U r I i I  

New* ••
M anic B ia r f  

r : A l B u im i W M i BM «r i M avte IfaM ncc 
t :U  Omr M Im  B f m Iui 
1 :M  A l Tk* W «H4 liw M  S.C iaA cm H * W eekeaA ^

N ew i'
1 ;W  P rayag  .■ '  ..S -
t ;M  F a r B a tte r O r F a r  W ars# ’ t

O tlH e-Bdw ard
• :4t  F a a la ra  F ilm  "D e co y" Je a n  

N o rrla
Papeye T h e a te r A  4fT e a a tv llle  U'  F ir s t  Shew K
"T o p  Gun” .
B a y  B ag ara M
B a rs  the C law n df

• :M  M ickey M aaae C lub 44
R a riy  Sbaw M
"T h e  B ig  . G u y " . Ja c k ie  Cooper. T w ilig h t T h eate r

t  B in  T in  T in
■ Irig .

Itch C srg s 
la iuw Bball 
ife  O I B lle y

• iH 'W a a th rr , Maws and .Sp arta  ' •f :M  W hite H aalaC ' . t i
G rea test T h r ills  F ro m .O lym p lca  t  riab b anaa gSbape

t : t t  Sjpartacapa•  :«  News
Ndwa aad  W eethar'  .ife w s  - d iM  S S h ris

'A lb e rt B arb a Baparta 
7:4t  D e n u a : O ’Keefe Shew M avis A t Sevan

I'
‘Pasaaga To  M aranga'

Reason-Adale -M ara 
W aa lbar  ■ l .aBnl Haw s N ew s and W eather'
HaraM  P layh aaaa 

I :U  N ew s, O eaglns B d w a rd I 
' H lg h llrtta

L_.^evFs Hnntiay-Brinklar t t IfiM w h Id a  • ______
! 1 s ta rrin g  D av id  B ria n , P a tr ic ia  

M ad ina In "In c id e n t a t Ja co b 's 
W a ll” . When ca ttle  d rive  enters barren  fa rm  co u n try , t ra il boas 
and Y atea  encounter

Saean F a r  A  D ay 
ay la  C anrtt :M  Haoae P a rlv  The T h is  M ai 

O sla  S le rm  ‘  t :4d Th e  B ig  r  
YsaagDr.
B a a l The 
An btai
T lic  Vci

' Trmm TliBto , K a th y  O ad fray Who Do V as. T m s lT

'baasa flaad staad  
Is  V aara

• is t t  H angar A ^ y
‘ H a a u  On W g ll S ire a l.̂ ^marieaa Baadstand

,  ,  The T h re s Btasgae 
4:U  S acra l S ta ria  

•*M  The IM ga O f N ight 
. ■ Spin Icrasaallly 

AmarT Bandatsad

John lllalpeo, InCr
II IS —  tOAI^T<h|S

164 EASr^GEN,TER STREET-vW^r 9+5261 ^
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINQS UOTIL 9:00 

AND SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON 
AN INDEPENDENT AGENT SERVES YOU BEST

and Y a te s encounter a  group of 
d asM ra le  fa rm e rs who have bean 
u r d  h it by a  drought and a re  
forced to abandon the m any d ry  ■ w alla  they have dug in  search  of W ater.
Paap la A re  Fa a n y  I t ,  Id
W a ll D Isaay P ra s rn is  g . M
“ Killers of the H irt C ou^y '
adventure (Urn la a nio---- ■“
a mountain lion. FUma 
II presents a aympalheltc jiictU) 
of North America’s largest wttd 
cat. an "outlaw" with a bednty 
on his head who la belng'hunted 
to near-extinctlon. Wajr Disney, 
host.

l:M  TroaM e Sh ao le rt t t . t t
Stars Keenan T f^n  aivi Bob 
Mathias "Monrent of TenroS"
* 'mfrt mmmm nmrR.'^Amwaf.Tw o escs))ed 'co n vlcts hold Ko d iak 
(K e e n an ..W yn n ) ho stag e .' th reatening io  blow  up a  dam  If  trie e xto  escape.
'I> ae lid aw s .I  ltd  N ata l D y PsVaa

■ S ta rr in g K a r l H o llim an . "V a lii 
O re”  ^ n d an ce  jo in s fo W sf ' a  young prospector whosa lffe  
bean tfarralened  o ver a  dtsp i  , gold c la im .
M a ritb ^P ra ir^  Id  . ta  H
M en F ^ m  B la rk h sw k  g, 4* . S t 

- „  W h IrIvh W s ; W•  T  V . D M Ia  P layh o asa I
L lo yd  N olan  s le r s .tn  " 8lg  .(Suns 
«®t, I> ^ eg an ". S to ry  eoncerAa an

speed w ith  a  gua haa b ea n . Im - 
M ra d  by a rth rH ls in  hU  b a w ls, 
m u  who naVertheleas dafanda a  
town w eakling  from  a  yleloua
l? % B a H  a trip  g , 4t .  n

S ix  Su p erio r S k irts "  s ta ts  
B fre m  Z im b alia t J r . B a ile y  and 
Ko okie sthge a  revue to batch  a  
je m i th ie f and uncover a  gigon-

. 1.7
,.ijg^a.wiiuM e,Jd v ic  A l N laa

••V a lley of the G ia n is " . W ay 
i  M o rrls-C la lre  TYevo r. ' .  : 

jf-A ia a d  "r , t * .
» '.; • S ta rs  Lee M a rv IiL  "M u rd er la  C 

> B h a rp  M in o r". B a llin g e r w ith  a  
-■ J. . strang e tune a s  h is on ly c lu e . 

' seeks the k ille r  of a  n lghtelab ow ner.
n :fg  Tw IH ght Zaaa A'"M r Denton n ~

O M N iB V
FA M ILY

A T LOW M M
H ie  S a v in g s  
i B a n k o f  
M a n c h e ste r

Main Office

Bast Branch.
S M  R a a t  O tm ts r  O tm t*

West Branch

BOLAND
OIL COM PANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. M! 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
••M-il I I )  i» inu ••̂ Ir* 1 I Ui . t -

I npl* lilui-

Hhtab | n i £

COODYE4R
NYLON TIRES

s ta v e  b b A  P la a t  S tS  B ro a d  S t .

T B »  M l 3-5179

____ Denton
S ta rs  D an p u ry e a . A D o o m ialay".____Bpdden, aao-been gunsllng ar regaM s h la s k ill a ftew ith  a six-gun "m a g ic "  potion. h e r tak in g  a
S ta r P arad e  ,  t t , M
P rasan ta  "T h e  V lc io r' Bo+ge 
S h o w ". F ir s t  h a lf la ' »  'p icta rM  
film '—n arrated  by B o rg s—o f Copen
hagen. D enm ark a h d 'ita  aav Iraa A  Second h a l£  Is  eat a t p  ^ g ^ e aK rty  a t FrydflO lonV .intsh casU e * w ill-  Introduce _ 
lah en te rta in e rs.T b s  D a ta rtlva s

g ga'scasU e, d uring  w b ic h 'h e  
um ber of Dan-

____ g gg
(^ e m ja re ) ''T b s  S ire g a r A ffa ir ."  
OajM ttf^ rook End h iB  b Mab mr^ 
M R id  J n  to lo lv e  a  • m urder
p a re n lly  com m itted .b y  a  trid  of sa fe cra ck e rs . 

14> lA .P srsa a .T a -P a rssB  t .  4g
W ith C h a rle s CoHIngwbod. h iist. 
A  y1a |t w ith  . M aa-^^est in  her 
H ollyw ood. C:allf.^ lfi> m e. and Ja c k  W rtb  sn A  h is  w ife  a t th a jr P alM  Springe, C a lJL , hom e.
B la c k  Aa4« a  t . BS
M ika W aifaaa In lesg lew a I IC o -starring  P e te r Bi'aidc and R us-. 

• -T h e  Ixm g_ R id e r" .M arslta l Scott g e ls InyotVM  In 'Tnacsbre co n flic t o ver a  dying ,  m an . , x
4A:4S SMriHxbU . H  
l i s t *  N ew s. W eather a  liM ils  S , I .  Id  

B ig  H e r. ■ 'T.„ t t
News aad W « * li|* t . MF a a in ra  4d 4g

11:14 Faa ln aa F ilm  . g
■ \  C o m m and", Ttobart T a y-lo r, R u th  Husoay.Ja c k  P a a r SkaaT m

W o rld 's B ea l M aylas
"O nce Upon A' N Pneyinoon" Too FTTioif.

l t ;M Jack Paar S b ^
ItU W  N ews .’aad W aalhgr 
t t ;M  W om ant a f M ad ltatisa 
1:40 N ews ,'
1;4S Frida

U

C la rk  l:M  N ews

^ a r . lw la  Mm w  .
■Tills M an Is  - A H n ad ",

BDBSEUi AND MU5LT01R 
JAne BumcU he the Meet 

dUr on the Reiil,-: Skelton Show 
Tuealdy. ĉt. 20,̂ rAm » :*  to

ag ing  sh e riff whoso o n ittffah iilo u s p .m . o n  C h a n n e l Jfj.

Safe Fur 
Storaae

lO N D E D  P IC K -U P

Fishef'̂
I. 1 ^
R i n i .

D RY CLEANSERS.
SSS BRO AD  S T — an

M  n O D R ^ R lB R V IO E
A M iU L A N C E

^ V I C E
/ o r  MANORESTBR

TEL. M l 3-0350

JtAOK P A A R  R E TU R N S

JbgK  T bat  returns Monday, O cL  
'12,; fr tm  Ilia 2-week vgcatlon. On 
the panel 11:15 p jn . to  1 n.m. wUI 
.be : CTtff Arquette ad Charley 
WeBver. . ,

r

lx
A U J iiN  A V D IB N O B S

S te v e  A lle n  w U l a ta t t  id o in f h la  
C o iA p le te ly  ad -rlib  a u d ie n ce  In te r-  
v ie w a  s K A in . H la  v le w e tA  w ro te  to  
a s k  h im  to  re su m e  th ig  p o rtio n  o f 
h is  sh o w  w h ic h  w a s  le f t  o u t .ith reo  
y e a rs  a g p . H e ’s  on  C h a n n e l M . 
fro m  10 to  11 p .m . M p n d a y a .

RONOm BKAOAN .iMiBHrC

I^ la ld  R e a c M  w il l  t ie  T e n 
n e sse e  E r n ie  F o rd 4  f u e s t  on  th e  
'■‘F e rd  S h o w !’ c o lo re a g t T T iu rs d n y , 
O c t. 19. A t 9:30  p ,m . <m C h a n n e l 
30. E i j it e ’s  o p e n in g  g o fig  w in  h e  
" F o u r  .7> a f  C lo v e r ,"  an d . th e  c k H -  
in g  h y m n  w iu  h e  ‘ T h e  O ld  R u f -  
g ed  O fM U i."

h o w ' ^ r o S ^ ^
We feel thdt you might pnhlt by having one of 

jur experipnp^ exmine
and.reaj^^ise yMlh hi’esehr f̂tW^oUcb ,  ,
V experience ttejiigreh
faculties are at your diaposaL If y ^ r

C red en t holdlna..---------------igs apt
Investment dbjecttVq

913 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER Shearson , Ham Mill 3 Co.

^ r  to meet your .pemonnl
------- we. wttl tell you.- so. I f

j[our portfolio r^ iiljw  iW-nHjpiment, win 
make specific gug^MUqiUU , s .

EDWARD W. RAXSENICa MUttgiilĵ '̂
TRUBPnoBB

Mn 3-1571
Msaibso Now Yst* Sfodi Issbsag.
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High Court Agrees 
To Review Rule on 
Use of Union Dues

WaahinKlon, Oct. 12 with tho Oeorgio court,
*  -  - unlono could not UM aag generiU

aetivltiea,The Supreme Court today re
fused to review a decision that 
Negroes seeking admission, to 
North Carolina white schools 
must use state administrative 
remedies before asking help of 
federal courts. <<

Washington, Oct. 12 —
The Supreme Court today 
agreed to review a decision 
that compulsory union mem
bership is unconstitutional if 
dues money is used for politi
cal purposes without the con
sent of union members.

The decieion was given by the 
Georgia Supreme Court in a suit 
by SIX employes of the Southern 
Railway ayatem.

It waa appealed to the Highest i 
Tribunal by 1.1 unions,' among 
them Railroad Brotherhoods a t , 
whose insiatence union shop con
tracts have been signed by many 
rallwaya.

Undermnlon shop contracts, em- 
plo.vea are required to Join unions 
vrtthin a specifled time. In the 
Georgia case this waa 60 days.

The six Southern Railway Sya- 
tbm employes said they did not 
want to Join unions and should 
hot be forced to pay dues when 
part of the money was used to 
support political candidates and 
doctrines Uiey opposed,

A time for argument of the case 
bafore the Highest Court wdll be 
■et later.
•'T^e 4aaue la one of far-reaching 
Import. If the Supreme Court

Coluitibug Sav^

funds for political activities, or 
else they would have to give up 
the union shop.

Ruling in favor of the six em
ploye's. the Georgia Supreme Court 
declared:

"One who- is compelled to con
tribute the fruits' of hiis labor to 
support or promote political or eco
nomic programs or sxipport candi
dates for p-.iblic office Is Just as 
much deprived of his freedom of 
speech as If he were compelled to 
give his vocal support to doctrines 
he onposes...

"There is a common saying 
that, ‘Money talks —, sometimes 
loudpr than the spoken word.’ In 
the case at h"'' personal con-

(Continiied on Page Seven)

Asbury Park,' N.J., Oct. 12 
(F) - -  Christopher Columbus 
learned in 1492 that discover
ing America can be a very 
tiring thing.

Y e s t e r d a y  Carl Pisano 
learned it.

Flsaho, a make-believe Co
lumbus attirgd in appropriate' 
costume, fell into'the Atlantic 
during a city pageant ,*om- 
memorating the discovery of 
America.

A Red Cross official -fished 
the 1969
-water .and he proceeded to 
shore w here he was greeted by 
"Indians." ‘

Report Claims 
Nikita Spurred 
Ukraine Purge

Washington, Oct. 12 (/P)— 
Testimony of nine witnesses 
on purges, terrorism and 
man - made ' famine in the 
Ukraine during the 1930s and 
1940s has been released in a 
new congressional r e p o r t  
titled “ The Crimes of Khrush
chev.

UN Voting Indecisive 
Between Poles, Turks

Hope 
Steel D ispute

Jeialous Extra Held 
For Killing Actress

Investigators today blamed a 
tering romance for the knife slay
ing of a personable yoting actress 
here on location to make a movie.

to fight issuance of such an 
Junction.

. . . Board Chairman George W. Tay-
Blonde LaJean Ethridge, obo'it i ioj._ who does not think much of 

26. from Hollpvood. Calif., died i Taft-Hartley Law, said yester-
with a hunting knife in her heart' 
early yesterday. She had Jii.st 
packed to le.ive a houw ahe shared 
with five men in her summer the
ater troupe.

Witnesses told County Atty. 
John J. Tobin she gasped "I love

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

The report, second of a series 
being released by the House Com- 

 ̂ .. I mittee on un-American Activities,
¥l 1 11 g l  gk 1* €1 testimony taken Sept. 9,

M. i *  w X . A Ag AA AZ. A o  I ju j  j prior to the arrival of i
^  g  I  Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khnish '

to Settle
! . The committee refen-ed to the! 
I <c)oaed door sejtsions with the \rit- 
I nesses as consultations. |
I Nicholas Prycliodko, an engineer 
I  from Toronto, Canada, testified 
■ he lived in the Ukraine during the 
IJ930-33 famine. The Ukrrfipe is 
one of the Soviet Union republics.

Prychodko said most of the 
Ukrainian food crop was exported 
on orders from AIoscow because 
of resistance In the Ukraine to the 
Communists. He said that at that 
time Khruahehev was in ‘ the 
Uki'aine as "one of the e.steemed 
executors of Stalin’s genocide of 
the Ukrainian population."

Pelro Pavlovyrh, former e'dttor 
ot-’w newapaper in the Ulyftfinian 
community of Vinfiit.sa. teld of the 
1943 di.scovery tliere.-uf 95 mass

(Continued on 'i*age Three)

D ixie Leaders 
Sidetrack Bias, 

KiTalk of Money

Wgihingtop, Oct. 12 <JP\—A fact { 
finding board opens hearing.' to- j 
day on the nation's longest steel | 
strike, hoping to produce a settle-j 
ment rather than Ju*t some advice 
for President Elsenhower.

Acting under the Taft-Hartley 
law, the President appointed the 
-man board to.recommend wheth- 
I- he should seek a federal court 

_  ,  i injunction to stop thf walkout forBrackettville. TeX;, O t . 12 ( f l f t - j g p ' ^
tot? I Steelworkers Union plana

In-

Reds 
For Space

TO

Bv OrSTAV iVENSSON <
Mowow, Oct. 12 (4>)—The  ̂train

ing of Soviet apacemen has been 
deicribed for the flrat time in 
■ome detail by the magazine 
Ogonek. The- training abJ****'* ^  
algneff'primarily to simulate con- 
dltiona of rof̂ ke't flights up to 300 
miles.

The, Russians aay some of their 
«xj>e'rimental dogs have returned 
a «e ly  to Earth ai many as fbur 
times from such high altitude 
flights. ,

It haa "been expected here for 
gome time that the next step in 
Soviet apace exploration a'ill be 
to send a man Into the outer 
rearhea of the Earth's atmosphere 
With the hope of bringing him 
back isllve.

. <)gonek'a article-came out this 
weekend as Limik ITI, a 614-pound 
So-viet flying laboratory, was re
ported to have headed back toward 
Earth from a week’s flight 291,- 
6S0 miles out in space, designed 
to send it around the hidden aide 
6t the moon.

The magazine named three 
ipace trainees—Alegci Grachev, 
Alexei Belokonev dnd Ivan Ka- 
Chur. Their program appears to re
semble that undertaken in the 
United States by seven officers of 
the U.S. srmed forces.

Townsend Hit 
Once More by 
Religious Woes

Brasschaat. Belgiunv, Oct. 12 
CPH-Religious troubles stiil plague 
the romantic life of Peter Town
send. former suitor of Princess 

, Margaret. He now plgns to wed a 
Belfrian Heiress.

The romance with Princess M'ar- 
HSret foundered because he is di
vorced. Now It appears unlikely 
the handsome 44-year-old British 
sir ace will be able to wed his 
flsncce. a Roman Catholfc, within 
tts  church. But he aa.vs they will 

v^be wed soon, regardless.
^  Townsend presented newsmen to . 

his. fiancee, 20-year-old M8rle-I,.ucfl 
Jamagne, yesterday and announc- 
sd;

"I am not sure when exactly we 
will get married, but I hope it 
will be within the next three 
months or So.”

Townsend was asked whether he 
planned to marry the dark-haired 
daughter of a wealthy Belgian to
bacco executive in a religious cere- 
mon,v.

"I would rather not dlscttss that 
point." he replied. “ It is too deli
cate a question."

Townsend Is an Anglican and 
was married in the Church of 
England. The wife he divorced In 
1952 is atm Hying and has remar- 
ried.

A Belgian epritfst said today it 
was unlikelv Townsend could 
marry in the Roman Chitholic
Church. , ,
,_ " I  fan’t see how a Catholic 
priest could perform SUch a mar
riage, because the Catholic Church 
Still considers Townaend’a Protes
tant wedding valid, even though 
It was performed in another faith," 
the priest said. “The Catholic reli
gion doea not allow dissolution of 
a marriage except in very excep
tional circumstances.

"Any'decision would have to be 
made by the Vatican, but H ap-

(OMtlBosd M  Pa m  n v e ) .

will see it. Alexei Ordchev will 
climb into the upper layers of the 
atmosphere.

"They dress Grachev in a pro
tective di-ess which fits tightly 
to the body end put a hermetic 
helmet on his head. The.man-looks 
like som; fantastic inhabitant of 
Mars. He takes his place in the 
chamber. The massive steel doors 
close: Now the man U connected 
with the external world only by a 
speaking device. The engines start 
roaring. Grachev is ’lepacated’ 
from the Blarth and soars into the 
grim high altitude area." . ,-

(UosUnvod •» Pag* FH«|

"Man will climb to th4 great 
altitudes in heremetically closed 
cabins and in special protective 
dreM," said Ivanovich Bakar. one
of-the scientiftc apace fUght t r a i n - ^  _______  ̂ . . .  ,

day that he . and his colleagues 
would use |he hearings to try to 
help management and .labor reach 
a voluntary agreement in the 90- 
day-old strike.

"I think It’S mir re.«pons)blHty 
to do everything within the lim
its of our authority to settle this 
dispute.’’ said-Taylor, known as a 
skilled arbiter of labor-fnanage- 
ment disputes. -He is professor of 
buslne.ss st the ^University , o f  
Pennsylvania and was chairman of 
the War Labor Board during 
World War, II.

Help from the panel waa wel
comed by Dsvid .1. McDo'nald, 
president of (he United ̂ Steelwork
ers Union. If the panel can help 
achieve an agreement, he said, “we 
wlll .be most happy."
- Officially the l^ard must deter- 
mina-- wh^her continuation of the 
strike would iSause a national 
emergency. In the open hearings, 
the steel companies %tre expect-

the union was expected to argue 
the opposite.

The- union argument apparently 
W’auld follow these lines:

Auto Workers 
Cheer Kennedy 
At Convention

Atlantic City. N.J.. Oct. 12 (A»i 
The United Auto Workers' con
vention today gave Sen. John E. 
Kehhedy 4D-Ma.sa) a*noliily en- 
thiKsiastic reception and cheered 
his declaration that the UAW is a 
“basic bulwark" of the progres
sive liberal movement in this 
country.

"I come to you as a friend of 
labor," Kennedy said. “ I have 
never apblogized for that friend
ship and I don’t intend to start to- 
day."

Kennedy waa invited to address 
thb convention aa aone rof the lead
ing. possibilities for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination in

Asheville, X. C., Oct. 12 (/P) 
—Southern governors today 
tacitly admitted that segrega
tion is the toughest problem 
facing many of the .states in 
this area.

But the issue — which waa not 
even mentioned by name — was 
officially declared out of order and 
the 25th annual- meettng^of thie 
Southern Governors Conference 
opened with a discussion o f the 
multitude of problems facing the 
various states, most of which 
seem to add up to one w o r d ,  
“money."

Before the conference ' opened, 
there was strong sentiment among 
the governor* against bolting the 
Democratic party. |

In launching the brief dlacus- 
sion by each of the governors on | 
"one of my toughest problems s* j 
Governor and how I have tried t o ! 
solve it. "the conference chairman, | 
Gov. .Tames P. Coleman of Mis- ; 
sissippi, remarked "there Is one 
problem in this section that gets 
more attention and publicity than 
an.vthing else."

And he added, "probably all of

(ConMii îed «.n Page Hcven)

Warsaw Vision 
Fails to Return

Warsaw, Oct. 12 (A*»—Tens of 
thousands gathered last night 
around a shabby Roman Catholic 
Church on the fringe of the War
saw. ghetto waiting to see a ma- 
dmuM)-Iik«,.viaion at tha top. of the 
=elRif«rstitepW, '

The crowd*' were drawn by 
word-of-mouth reports that

Earl W. Kinner, chairman of the Federal Trade Oonuniaaion, 
•takes t)»* witneas stand before the HjJJise Legialati>4| Ovffsight 
subc,ommittee today as the probe of TV 
tinues. tAP Photofax j.

quiz show t iffth g  eon-

1960. Kennedy made no -direct! luminous flgtire bad Appeared stop 
mention of his possible candidacy; .St. Augustine’s C^hurch for three

1. The non-union plants, 15 perl but commented . on-handbijls dls-1 previous nights.
cent of the industrj’. have con 
tinued to operate and can sup
ply the nation's defense needs, and 

2. . Although the strike has 
caused imemployment of 800,000, 
national Unemployment still is be
low five million, a total that the 
President . has not considered an 
amergenoy iq.-- the past-..
! McDonald aald yesterday that 
the union would show “ that there

(boAttinwIsaA 'FAgq''Thirteen)

tributed at the convention halt en-| In hushed reverence, the crowd 
trance ’suggesting UAW president i waited, but no one -reported seeing 
Walter P. Reuther as a presiden-i the vision against the cloudy sky. 
tlal candidate. '  ' Some observers jmggested the re-

"I think he would do very well,”  ported figure might have be>n the 
Kennedy told the applauding dele- result of a freakish reflection of 
gates. " Hght from the moon on clearer

Later, at a news ■ conferende, nights.
Kennedy said he would make: The fljfure—miracle of phenom- 

Kennedv told the convention he | ena~twaa vouched for by western 
had no apology for his record in dlp'om*** and other foreigners 

 ̂ ■ who were sttracted to the church.
It was fantastic.”  said Gov. G.

i'FTC
To Halt TV Quiz Fix

(CoRtinneo on Pag* Nliiey

Washington, Oct. 12 ■A’l 
chairman of the Federal Trade 
CommiMion said toda.v deceptive 
entertainment such as nggen TV 
shows is not something his agency 
can regulate.

Earl W. Kintner. the FTC head, 
told House i n v e s t i g a t o r s  his

.. ___ ___agency has never gone beyond
Mennen Williams of Michigan, i control of advertising which re- 
who with his wife went to thi - suit.* in unfair business practices, 
church Saturday night. i The House subcommittee on

"I ’ve never seen anything like Legislative Oversight has heard
It before in my life,”  said Mrs. 
Williams.

Roman Catholiq Church author
ities could not be reached for of
ficial comment, but several priests

<Co*Hnned on Pag* Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wireu

Dancers Due on Main Street and Parkade
The O’Neil Champion Irlah Btcp flanceHi Amt-Bt. Patrick's Pip* Band will furnish entertainment oh 
Main Bt. 
sales
raheaning
(Herald Photo by Pihto).

-.i , ■ . V

Atty. General William P. Rogers 
tells newsmen he will enter Walter 
Reed Army Hospital tomorro-w for 
minor operation to remove polyp 
from hia vocal chorda. . Britain's 
Labor Party chiefs bluntly reject 
Liberal invitation to join > In a new 
left-of-center coalition to Challenge 
Prime Minister Macmillan's high- 
rolling Conservatives. .Soviet- 
built steel plant begiha piwduction 
today - In Central India, .marking 
another step for\vard ifl India's 
drive tawnid taddstriallzi^on.

Foiu- 10-yesir-oId Waterhury boys 
face Juvenile coiirt authdritiea In 
wnke of 21 robberien and freaks. . 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas says he "would 
have to take a look at IP! if the ' 
Democratic National Convention! 
nomlnateo him for president in i 
1960. . . U.N. fact-finders . whp In-1 
vestigated Laotian chargaswf Com- 
miiniot aggression to pi^ent the ' 
Security Council a survey without. 
passing Judgment.

Rifle bullet, believed fired by a 
rabbit hunteV. kills railroad man 
Howard C. FMoman, 53, of Bpring- 
fleld. Mo.,, as he rode in a freight | 
train caboose. . . Nine, men evacu- 
ated from 3-story Grand Hotel in ; 
Jersey City. N. J., after Mg chunk ! 
of rear wall oolInMA*- ■ • Daring ; 
band aystematically raids chala of 
JewMry ■ store* in fashionable Lon
don atreets'over weekend and take , 
31,400,000 worth of Jewelry.

Two boys shot to - death over  ̂
weekend near Coming, and Pots- 
dam. N.Y., in separate accidents j . 
by hunters who mistook them fo r ! 
'sqnirrbis . . . Sen. John F. Ken-r 
nedy iD-Mass.) make* strong plea' 
for federal aid to education - dur-<: 
4ng speech at New Rochelle, N .Y .;
. . . Canada’s Labor Progrea- 1

sive Party decides' to call a spade j 
M- spade and change Its name to 
the Conunnaist Party of Canada.^ 
Colllaloa with wild dvek apparent-- 
Ty canses Jet trainer to crasl) yes
terday. killing . idUsourt Air Na
tional pilot CJapt. Joha E.
O'Brien; a!I,

testimony that qupstions and an
swers were supplie<l in advance to 
some contestants on such pro- 
grahla as "Twenty-One" and "Tic 
Tac Dough."

In reply to questions, Kintnet 
conceded that this constitutes "a 
gray area in the law."

He said Congress could enact a 
law making it a criminal offense 
to rig a TV show, adding: "It 
would have a salutary effect."

Kintner also suggested bro'den- 
ing of the rijles of the Kc.ieral 
Communication C o m m i s s i o n ,  
which IS the federal regulatory 
body fdr television and radio.

As for his own agency, Kintner

■r— The*.said tha FTC so far has never ex
ercised Jurisdiction over deceptive 
entertainment.

"In my opinion here Is a serious 
question whether such Jurisdiction 
exists," he said.

If the commission were to ex
ercise censorship over entertain
ment. Kintner said, there la a se
rious question of the limit at which, 
it should stop. It would taka the 
commiaslon far afield from tha 
functions intended by Congress, ha 
added.

Kintner said the court* have held 
that where no misrepresentation 
of products is Involved, tha eom- 
m!.'sion has no Jurisdiction.

But he said the commission staff 
in 19.56 conducted a preliminary 
investigation of a complaint in
volving the TV quiz program. "The 
Big Surprise.” The program went 
off the air. Kintner said, and the 
Investigation never got to tha 
question of the commission author
ity to set.

He described the complaint as 
having come from a lady eontast-

Deadlocked 
! On Security 
Group Seat

B.V MAX HABaXUMIN
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 

12 (fl*)— A morning of ind«- 
cisive balloting in the U.N. 
General Assembly left Com
munist Poland/and western- 
backed Turkey flrmly dead
locked today in a contest over 
a seat in the Security Council.

The'voting was expected to eon- 
tinue at an afternoon amvion.

Poland was leading throughpot 
the balloting and at one point waa 

, only six votes abort of Uw re- 
jquired two-thirds majority of 
'those present and voting.
I Poland's greatest stnmgth waa 
: shown on th# seventh n d  ninth 
1 ballots when It got 4S votes to S3 
jfor Turkey, a
I On the t2th bnltot, the vnt« was 
I back virtually where ft started. 
Poland recrived 46 and Turkey IS.

With both Bide* Insisting they 
would stand firm, there appcaiwd 
little chance of an early aotution.

Polish Foreign Minister Adam 
Rapackl.aaid Poland was In tha 
contest to stay. Wostem support
ers 'of Turkey also said they were 
standing firm.

Ecuador and Ceylon were elect
ed without nppoelUnn to fill two 
other vacant council seats.

On the first liallot Poland re
ceived 46 votes to 36 for Turkey.

second Poland got 43 and Tur- ' 
key 38.

Poland picked up two vote* 
again on the tiilM ballot. T)ie vote 
was 45 for Poland and M for Tur
key.

There was little change as Uw 
voting went on. Poland get .48 en 
both the fourth and ftfth twllota. 
Turkey received 88 .on_ th# fourth 
and 34 on 'the rtfOv, ’ *

A  U.S. apokeaman.Mld tReTTfitt- 
ed States would stick to Turkey 
Indefinitely. Chief U.S. D alegi^ 
Henry Cabot Lodge aald he waa 
optJmiatlc that Turkey would win 
eventually.

Poland and Turkey are contest
ing to succeed Japan. whoeA f -  
year term en the Security Coun
cil ends Jan. 1.

Ceylon was unopposed to aue-

(OeatiMwi aai Pago Soeaa)

Bulletins
from th* AP Wires

(L'ontinnen nn Pago Nino)

March lo Immortality—1
K OrK« V̂ B

Bearded Old Man Led I 
Raid That Ignited War

This picture- 
leader of the 
Hairpr’a* F«n

f John Brown, 
Ustoric raid on 
) ,waa made in 

(A P  Photofax.)

_____ 1
' NOTE—A century ago the gulf 
between .North and South was'

I rapidly widening. But the uninl-- 
' dering animoaity over slavery 
I was yet to be igaited by one dra- 
I niAtlc emotionally charged Inel- 
I dent. TMs was provided by n stub

born, pjwwMnate man and the set
ting he chose was Harpers Ferry. 
Here I; the first of two stories on 
John Browrn's momentous mid lUU 
years ago. |

By JOHN Lt'NOqLTST
Harpers Ferry, 55’ . Va., Oct. 12 

i>Pi — ;The men were eager to get 
going. For weeks, most had been 
hiding by day in the farm house, j 
venturing out only at night. i

Now in the chill rain of an Oc- ' 
tober evening, they loaded a wa
gon with a sledge hammer, crow- -i 
bars and a quantity of pikes 
long-handled poles , with sharp; 
metal tip*.

A bearded old man with fierce, 
burning eyes mounted the wagon 
and tugged at the .reins. It creak
ed qnto the narrow Maryland 
road. Eighteen men fell in two 
abreast behind, rifles on their 
shoulders and two revolvers in 
each,belt.

The date was Sunday, Oct. 16, 
18.59, and John Brown was be
ginning a_ march that led to the 
scaffold and Immortality. Hla

STABT8 FAMILY AMXW 
Oelumhua. OUe, Oct It (Ft— 

A mother whese fear cMMraa 
died In an apnrtaw«| Bre yan- 
terday started Ssjww fanrily to
day. Mrs. VIrgtdp Oetda’ gove 
Urtli to a boy la UalTCnity 
Ho*|>ital. Both mother and ehBd 
were reported well. "IVe wtB 
raise nnotlier family,'' Pahto 
Cerda, her huehand. amwred hla 
wife.after the tragedy. Cerda, a 
maintenaace man at tiw hee- 
pital. waa stepfather to the fire 
rirthn*.

POP* OREBm Vw AMEBKANB 
Vetleaa Ctty. Oet. It  

Pepe Joha' X X m  today received 
78* Amerieen pre)eteii primts 
and stedeato for priaathoBd. 
CardfaiBl* Froaiels SpeOmaa af 
New York, Blehard OuMng of 

‘  ■ “  O'Hara, of
Amerl-

eaa grodp. which lachided prteeta 
and nrelalae who came from toe 
mited Statee for the lOOth am 
niversary celehratlon of Reme'a 
PeatHIcal North Americnn Col- 
•fd*-

(Coathraed oa P a g * ' I)

POLAK18 TEST FAULTY 
Cape Canaveral. Pla.. O ct I t  

(jp>—Aa advance, test verahm of 
the Navy's Polaris eubouriae 
missile was lauaebed today, but 
apparently failed to achieve all 
Its objectives because of a mal- 
functloa In the second .stage. The 
second stage ignited on schedule 
5.- second' after launch, b u t ' 
burned for only nbout eight aec-. 
onds—contidetwhiy sbortw than 
normal. There was no Imnmdlnto 
report on what went wrong.

S CAVE EXPLORERS SAFE 
KeMlewell. England. Oct. It 

lyv—Underground searchers to
day rescued ftv* young enve ex
plorers lost lor nearly 24' hours 
Id a maze of. passages S06 feet 
below tbe Torksbire ’ Moors. . 
They were brought to the sop- 
lace uninjured but suffering 
from cold and ezbnusUon.

AGREE ON BARES 
Manila. Oct. If iflR — The 

United Stateo today agreed to 
give Jhe Philippine government 
a bigger sn.v In the use of Anur- 
lean military baaea la tho PhUtp- 
piaes. A mempraadum .oigaed/ 
by 'Foreign decretory PaHxberv 
to SertUiM nad AmbaaaaM 
OhariM E. Bohhm also tonMnled 
agreemeat that the ••-jm^lonna 
en the baae* would k* wnrtta» 
ed to M yean, aabjlwt to


